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Abstract

This study explores the important issue o f  education delivery in Nigeria from within human 

rights perspectives. It analyses Ille scope o f  the right to free and compulsory primary 

education as laid down and reassured under international human rights law. It peruses the 

roles played by the respective actors responsible in the process o f  implementation of the 

right, including international funding bodies, international human rights agencies, the 

Nigerian state, regional institulions and the judiciary towards realising this right in Nigeria. 

The study examines the level o f  Nigeria's compliance with the right to free primary 

education, based on the international normative Standard by  reviewing the extent to which 

primary education is free and compulsory to all children in Nigeria. It also investigates the 

barriers to the state's compliance with this right. Given that Nigeria is a state party to all 

international and regional human rights instruments providing lbr the right to education, it is 

deemed necessary (o compare the domestic legislation with Standards in relevant international 

and regional human rights instruments for realising the right to education. The study 

identifies the lacunae in the national laws, the difficulties encountered in the implementation 

of this important right and the possible ways o f  addressing the challenges ahead for the full 

realisation o f  this right.

The thesis provides an invaluable insight into some o f  the sleps that need to be taken for the 

right to free and compulsory education to have a significant impact on both policy and 

practieal outcomes in Nigeria. By way o f  case studies, the thesis draws examples from lwo 

other jurisdictions in Africa, namely Ghana and Kenya, where fully free compulsory primary 

education has been successfully impiemented so that Nigeria can derive from their 

experiences. The thesis öfters a theoretical basis on which the asserlion that children have a 

right to free and compulsory primary education may be grounded and an explanation of the 

social significance o f  making such an assertion and the need to implement it. It places the 

international instruments namely; Universal Declaration o f  Human Rights (UDHR), 

International Covenant on Economic Social and Cultural Rights (1CESCR), Convention on 

the Rights o f  (he Child (CRC), and the regional instruments: African Charter on Human and 

Peoples" Rights (ACHPR) and African Charter on the Rights and Welfare o f  the Child 

(ACRWC) within this framework. The principal objective o f  this study is to argue for the
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transformation o f  the exclusive privilege o f  education enjoyed currently by few lucky 

children in Nigeria into a legilimale and legal right to be enjoyed by all cliildren in Nigeria.
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Chapter One

Introduction

In some parts o f Ihe World, students are going lo school every day. It's their normal 

life. Hut in other pait of the world, we are starving for education... it's like a precious 

gilt. It's likc a diamond.-1

1.1 Introductory Remark

Education is a basic human right tliat is necessary tbr enjoying many other rights. It is 

transformative and empowering. Rene Maheu has rightly observed tliat;

Education is no longer the privilege o f  an elite or the concomitant o f a  particular age: to 

an increasing extent, it is reaching out to embrace the whole o f society and Ihe entire life- 

span of the individual. This means thal it must be continuous and omnipresent. It must no 

longer be thought o f as preparation for lilc, but as a dimension of lifo, distinguishcd by 

conlinual acquisition of knowledge and ceaseless re-cxamination ofideas.

Education has much Io contribute to bolh individual and national development and ought 

to be regarded by slates as au investment in human capital.1 * * 4 Additionally, ftom a human 

rights perspective, it has beeil acknowledged tliat the right to education is essential for 

people to be aware o f  the other rights they are entitled lo, lo exercise Ihem, and lo be 

empowered to demand tlieni.5 States are Ihe principal dtity bearers and are linder 

Obligation lo fttlfil. respect and prolect all human rights for all individuals within llieir 

jurisdiction. States liave the primary responsibility lo promote and ensure Ihe right to 

education for all individuals in their territories and subject to their jurisdiction. States 

parties to relevant human right treaties on the right to education are required to establish 

an accessible educational System, and refrain from actions which may prevent o r limit its

1 Abouraya, KL. Matala Ycmafiat: WarHor IVttli IVords, (Great Neck N X : StarWalk Kids Media. 2014) p.10.
? UN Committee on Economic, Social and Cultnral Righls (CESCR), General Commenl No. 13: Tite Right lo Education 
(Art. 13 o f  the Covenant), S December 1999, E/C. 12/1999/10, para 1, available at 
http://\v\v\v.rcf\vorld.org/docid/453S838c22.htinl |accessed 17 June 2014|.
1 Maheu. Rene. (Dircclor-Gcncral o f UNESCO), *1970 Inlemational Education Ycar. Message' (1970-1971) Annual 
Review o f United Nations Affairs pp. 179-182.
J Van Buoren, G. The International Lawon the Right o f the Child. (Dordrecht. Martuius N ijhoff P ublishets 1994) p.232
5 CESCR General Comment Nol3, note 2, at para I.
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accessibilily.0 The global Community recognises education as a human right due to ils 

indispensability to (he preservation and enlumcement o f  the inherent dignity o f  the 

person.6 7 * Article 26 o f  die Universal Declaration o f  Human Rights (UDHR)S clearly 

provides thal every cliild is entitled (o receive free and compulsory primary education in 

all States. The Committee on Economic Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) endorses the 

Position taken by the United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) and stated thal primary 

education is Ute most important component o f  basic education'.9 Apart front the UDI IR. 

the right to education is reiterated in a number o f  international human rights treaties. II is 

covered comprehensively in UNESCO’s Convention against Discrimination in 

Education10 11 and Articles 13 and 14 o f  the International Covenant on Economic, Social 

and Cultural Rights (ICESCR)." Several other human rights treaties recognise the right 

to education for specific groups o f  individuals. These include the Convention on the 

Rights o f  the Child (CRC),12 13 (Articles 28&29), the Convention on the Elimination o f  All 

Forms o f  Discrimination against Women (CEDAW) (Article 10); the International 

Convention on the Protection o f  the Rights o f  All Migrant Workers and Members o f their 

Families14 (Articles 12 and 30); the Convention on the Elimination o f  Racial 

Discrimination15 16 (Article 5(e)), and the international Convention on the Protection and 

Promotion o f  the Rights and Dignity of. Persons with Disabilities"5 (Article 24). Regional 

human rights treaties also include provisions on the right to education. Forexample, the 

African Charter on  Human and Peoples' Riglits (AC11PR or Banjul Charter) (1981) 

provides that every individual shall have the right to education17, and the African Charter 

on the Rights and Wellare o f  the Child (ACRWC) provides in Article 11 that every cliild

6 lbid, paras 46 &47.
7 lbid, para. 4.
7 Universal Declaralions o f Human Riphts. G.A. Res 217. UNGAOR 3“  Soss.Supp. No 127 al 71 UN Do« A/80 (1948).
9 CESCR. General Conane nt No. 13 note 2, al para 9.
10 Article 4(a), UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education (I960), UNTS 429, p. 93, (entered into force 
on 22Bd May 1962.
11 International Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR). Dec 16 (1966) UNTS 993. p.3 (entered 
into force Jan 3, 1976).
12 Convention on the Rights o f  the C'hild (CRC), adopted 20 November 1989 (entered into force 2 September 1990) GA 
Res. 44/25 (1989), UN Doc A/RES/44/25 (1989). UNTS 1577.
13 Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women (CEDAW). UNTS 1249 p.l 3 (entered 
into force 03 September 1981).
14 International Convention on the Protection o f the Rights o f all Migrant Workers and Members o f their Families 
(1990), G.A.RES'45 158. U.N. Doc. A/45/49 (1990).
15 International Convention on the Elimination o f All Forms o f Racial Discrimination (1965), UNTS 660, p. 195, 
(entered into force on 4 Januaty 1969).
16 International Convention on the Protection and Promotion o f the Rights and Dignity o f Persons with Disabilities. 
A/RES/61/106) U.N. Doc. A/61/49 (2006), (entered into force on 3May 2008).
l?Ai1icle 17(1), African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights (ACHPR) (also known as “Banjul Charter“), 27 June 
1981, CAB^LEG/67/3 rev. 5 ,21 I.L.M. 58 (1982).
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should liave Ihe riglil lo education.18 The objeclives o f  educalion are also expounded in 

die various inienialional human righis insbuments Willi ihe UDI1R stipulaling (hat 

educalion should help lo develop Ihe human personalily and slrengthen respect for human 

righis.'9 Article 13 o f  Ihe ICESCR similarly elaborales as follows:

...educalion shall be directed lo Ille full development o f Ihe human personalily and the 

sense of ils dignily, and shall slrengthen Ihe respect for human rights and fundamental 

frecdoms. [...] that education shall enablc all persons to participatc cffectively in a free 

socicty, promotc undcrslanding. lolerancc and friendship among all nations and all racial, 

clluiic or rcligious groups...20 *

Likewise. Arlicle 29 o f  Ihe CRC provides Ihal Ihe educalion o f  Ihe child shall be direcled 

towards Ihe 'development o f  the child's personalily, talents and mental and physical 

abilities to their fallest potential.-21 In sum, within human righis conlexls. education is a 

prerequisite for Ihe developmenl o f  Ihe child's intellectual and spiritual polential and ii 

prepares the child to become an integraled mernber o f Ihe society.
a

liiere has been a shift in the vvorld's perceplion o f  tlie righl lo education over Ihe past few 

decades. This shift has been made fropi a locus on  ensuring free primary educalion as an 

Obligation on (he Stale, lo a focus on govemmenl responsibility as discrelionary. This has 

been allribuled lo Ihe distinktive influenee of global educalion strategies such as Ihe 

Jomlien Conference on Education for All (1990) and Dakar World Education Forum 

(2000).22 * * Tomasevski has made Ihe following observalions:

[...] cxcerpts from global targcts for educalion promised by international Conferences 

between 1990 and 2005 demonstrate llial it took fifteen years lo revert (o the wording of 

the Universal Declaration of Human Righis Ihal education should be free and compulsory. 

These fifteen years, when global laigels even rhetorically offered much less than what is

18 Afncan Charter on the Rights and Wellare o f the Child (ACRWC) (1990), OAU/Doc/CAB.'LEG/24.9/49 (1990) 
cnlcrcd into force Nov 29 1999.
19 Article 26(2) UDHR.

Article 13(1) ICESCR.
‘: Scc Coinnuttce on the Rights o f tlic Child, General Comment I: Tue Aims o f Education (.Article 29 (I) Convention on
the Rights ofthe Clnld), U.N. Doc. CRC/GC/2001/l (2001).
72 The documents generated at the Jomtien Declaration used terms such as "access to education’’, or “meeting learning 
needs”  instead o f the riglit to education. See; Final Report ofthe World Conference on Education for All Meeting Basic 
Learning Needs. Jomtien. Thailand 5-9 March 1990 UNESCO, World Declaration on Education for All am! Framework
for Action to mcel Basic Learning Needs, hcld in Jomtien 5-9 March 1990. Available at 
http://www.iinesco.org/ediication/wef/en-conl7Jomtien%20Declaration%20eng.shtm [accessed 17 June 2014|.
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mandated by international human rights law, rellect deep divisions within inlernaiional 

communily regarding Ihe verj' design o f  educalion.25

She poinled oul that Ihe Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), Educalion for All 

(EFA), Fast Track Initiative (FTI) School Fee Abolition Initiative (SFAI), all do not 

define governmental Obligation to make primary educalion free and compulsory as a 

human right.24 These sliifts o f  emphasis are o f  particular concern in the thesis. because in 

some cases, as will be seen, fhey have beeil accompanied by  the expression o f  less Ihan 

total commitment to Ihe principle originally proclaimed in article 26 o f  the UD1IR, and in 

otlier cases by  the pronouiicement o f  new principles not specitically mentioned in Ihe 

UDHR. For example, though the UDHR proclaims that everyone sliould have access to 

free and compulsory elementary educalion, Ihe Framework for Action on Ihe World 

Declaration 011 Educalion for All (Jomtien 1990), omils the concepts o f  'free1 and 

•compulsory'25. instead a more servile expression o f  ‘primary education' is presented. 

Additionally, wlien it comes to the educalion o f  children, ‘primary schooling' is 

considered as ‘the main delivery System o f  basic educalion' in the UDHR. Whereas, the 

World Declaration on Education for All stresses the importance o f  meeting ‘basic 

lcaming nceds' which is considered as the ultimate goal.2" The scope o f  basic leaming 

needs and how tliey sliould be inet varies with individual countries and cultures. and 

inevitably, changes witli the passagc o f  time.27 * This is a clear departure from international 

human rights law, which identifies human rights, including Ihe right to education, as 

universal. On the otlier liand, basic education is more than an end in itself; il is the 

foundation for litelong leaming and human development on which countries may build, 

systematically, further levels and types o f  education and training.2S ln addition, the 

Declaration adopted by the World Conference on Education for All proclaims that, ‘Every 

person cliild, youtli and adult sliall be  able to benefit from educational opportunities 

designed to meet their basic leaming needs’.29 Tomasevsld pointed out that the twin 

notions o f  ‘elementary' and ‘fundamental education’ in the UDI IR have been overtaken

:l Tomascvski. K, The State o fthe  Right to Educalion Worldwide Free or Fee: 2006 Gtobal Report, p. xix. available ai 
h!!p:'Av\vw. kalannaloira.se v:'ki.com/iniage.'Global_Repoit.pdf/ [accessed 17 June 2014).

Ibid, ai p  xi.
“ World Conference on Educalion for AU: The Dakar Framework for Action, adopted by World Education Fonun, 
Dakar. Senegal. 26-2S April 2000. available ai lit1p://wovw.unesco.org/echication'wef/en-conMakframeng.shtin 
accessed 17 June 2014.
26 Article 1 UNESCO, World Declaration on Education for All and Framework for Action to meet Basic Leaming
Needs, held in Jomtien 5-9 March 1990. Article 1, available at http:/AvwwMinesco.orgfeducation/we£?en- 
conf/Jomtien%20Declaration%20cng.slttm accessed 17 June 2014. 
v  Ibid. article 5.
22 Ibid.
29 Dakar Framework for Action, notc 25.
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by the nolion o f  ’basic education’, while al the same time there has beeil a shift o f  

emphasis from 'education' to ‘leaming’: from what society should supply, which is 

education that is ’free’, ‘compulsory’ and focused towards what members o f  society are 

said to need.30

Tomasevski has expressed that what should have been allimied as eacli child’s birth right 

was converted into a long-term development goal for States to be gained by 2015.31 II is 

noliced that The World Declaration on Education for All docs not mention 'elementary'. 

‘fundamental’, 'free’ o r 'compulsory’ education and the United Nations Millennium 

Development Goal 2 (MDG2) (2000) also aims to ‘[e]nsure that, by 2015, children 

everywhere, boys and girls alike, will be able to complete a full course o f  primary 

schooling.’32 omitting reference to "free”  or “compulsory” . 'lTie language uscd by the 

MDGs avoids the language o f  human rights and omits who should be responsible for 

violalions o f  die right by non-achievement o f  Goals. Tomasevski further noted that the 

evasive language o f  the global political commitments reflects the underlying decision not 

to use the law as guidance.33 She argued that global political commitments have demoted 

education from 'right' to 'need '. Willi the need approach. the individual deserves 

assistance; whereas the rights approach slresses that the individual is entilled to assistance 

and is empowered to Claim the right. The consequence o f  the need approach is that 

education thereby becomes a commodity which may be traded against a price and lliose 

unable to pay tlie price are excluded.''4 To sum it all ttp, in the words o f  Tomasevski, 

'[ . . . |  The right to education has been replaced by access to education, govemment’s 

obligalions to ensure free education has been replaced by Investment, conditioned by 

adequate rates o f  retums.’35 Therefore, the concepttialisation o f  the right to free and 

compulsory primary education has shifted; tliis demonstrates why the right to free and 

compulsory primary education faces so niany obslacles.

Tliis tliesis argues that primary education should be freed from all financial obstacles so 

that all children can go to school. Tliis is mandated by  international human rights law and

111 Tomasevski. 2006 Global Report, nolc 21 at xx.
” lbtd
■ Millciumim Development Goal 2 Target: Achieve Universal Prunary Education available at 

httpy/\vw\v.un.org,'millctnuungoais/education.shtml |accessed 17 June 2014].
”  Tomasevski, note 23 p. xx.
'‘ lbid
,s Tomasevski, Education Dented: Costs andRemedles, (London: Zed Books 2003), p.93.
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was endorsed in liie 2005 World Summit Outcome.36 The siudy seeks Io inteirogale 

Nigeria's current free and compulsorv primary education practices by describing ils 

historical evolution and using the 4As framework37 lo assess the quality o f  education 

dclivercd. II analyses Nigeria's educational policies and domestic laws within Ihe conlexl 

o f  relevant inlernalional human righls trealies il has ralified lo eslablish whether ils 

currenl policies and laws on education are up lo Ihe international Standards. Further, using 

Ghana and Kenya, two African counlries lliat liave more effeclive educational praclices, 

as case studies lo compare how similar Problems liave been solved in diese countries. 

Finally, recommeiidalioiis would be made for die effeclive advancement o f  ihe riglii lo 

education in Nigeria.

1.2 State o f Educalion in Nigeria

The number o f  children who are out- o f  school in Nigeria has increased from 8 million in 

2007 to 10.5 million- Ihe highest figure in Ihe world.38 Sixly-one percenl o f  children age 

6-11(64 percenl o f  males and 58 percenl o f  females) atlend primary school.39 Number o f 

students enrolled in all primary schoois keeps declining. In 2006, 22,861,884 pupils were 

enrolled in all the primary schoois. ln 2010, 20,663,805 were enrolled.40 The most 

common factors for such a large number o f  out- of- school children in Ihe country are; 

poverty (resulting in Ihe inabilily o f  Ihe parenls lo meet bolh Ihe direct and indirecl 

educational cosls o f  Ilieir children), cliild labour as liiere are needs al home, and dislance 

to school. The United Nations Developmenl Report stales lliat Ihose who are less likely to 

attend are usually from “poorer households” .41 This smdy is Iherefore o f  fundamenlal 

imporlance in contributing to Ihe debale on how lo guarantee a liill iniplemenlalion o f  Ihe

w UN General Assembly, 2005 World Summa Oulcome : resolution /  adopted by die General Assembly, 24 October 
2005, .VRES/60T. available at: llltp:, ww'v.ref\vorkl.org'docid44168a91Odltml [accessed 17 June 2014|
37 The right lo education is considered to compnse o f fonr inteuelated and essential features commonly referred to as 
die ''4 -A s" wliich süpulate tliat prunary education must be: available, accessible, acceplabte, and adaplable. These 
taken together providc the corc human rights Standards of education; thev embody the mtruisic valuc o f  Ute ngltt to 
education wiütout wliich Ihe right would lose its meamng. The 4A framework was developed by Katarina Tontasevski 
the loniKT UN Special Rappotlenr on the righl lo  education, 1t is also expounded by CESCR in its General Comment 
No. 15. The righl to educalion, para 6.
“  UNESCO Institute for Statistics (UIS), available at: http://data.uis.unesco.org/7Repoitld IS4&IF_Unguage eng 
[accessed 17 June 20141. Sec also |i 'lp; www.snsehiUlreiisvillages.org,uk news are|nve 2 0 | 2i .>7loo-iiiai)y-c|iildrc|i- 
onl-of-school-in-nigeria-and-across-the-world. [accessed 14 April 2015|.
' National Population Commission (Nigeria) and Research Triangle Institute (RTI) International, Nigeria Demographie 

and Health Survey (DHS) EdData Profile 1990. 2003. and 2008: Education Data for Decision Making. (Washington 
DC: National Population Commission and R TI International 2011) pp. xx and 55.
40 Federal Republic o f Nigeria, Fifih Periodic Report 2011-2014 on the implementation o f the African Charter on 
Human andPeoples' Rights available at \vww.siaterepoii5 Nigeria 2ül.> engl [accessed 14 July 2014|
*] UNDP The Millennium Development Goals Report 2007: 2 available at: 
httpi'/www.un.org/inillcnniiungoals'pdf'mdg2007 / [accessed 17 June 20l4|
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right lo full free compulsory primary education for all children in Nigeria. The abysntal 

slale o f  primary education is one o f  several urgent developmental priori ties lliat require 

the Nigerian Govemment’s attention. While it is doubtful that any public school chargcs 

luition fees in primary schools in Nigeria today, parenls are however made to pay for 

different miscellaneous charges. Children whose parents are not able to make such 

payments o r contributions are often barred front school, which essentially constitutes a 

denial o f  Iheir right to free compulsory primary education. The Committee on Economic 

Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR)'s stance is clear on this, stating that:

|...]Fees imposed by the Government, the local auihorities or the school. and other direct 

costs, constitute disincentives to the enjoyment o f the right and may jeopardize its 

realization. Thcy are also ollen highly regressive in effcct. [...] Indirect costs. such as 

compulsory Ievics on parents (sometimes portrayed as being voluntary, when in fact Ihey 

arc not), or the Obligation lo wcar a relativcly expensive school uniform, can also fall into 

the same category.1:1 . A

ln the meantime, school fees have been polilically and theoretically abolished for primary 

schools and, the resultant effect has significantly increased primary school enrolment. 

Simultaneously. this has resulted in a decline in the quality o f  education being provided, 

resulting in high teacher-pupil ralios, inadequate infraslnictures and leaching materials. 

The Situation is exacerbated by  insufficient budget allocation for education by the federal 

government. The issue o f  quality has been clouded by a preoccupation witli meeting 

numerical targets and the political desire to proclaim high levels o f  achievement in school 

enrolment. It is essential for the State to uphold the principle o f  free compulsory primary 

education and also emphalically address quality challenges, rather than impede access lo 

school for the children through indirect imposition o f  fees. Essentially, international 

human rights safeguards for free and compulsory primary education encontpasses both its 

quantity and quality.

The fundamental legal impediment to the right (o education in Nigeria is that the 

country's Constitution does not currently recogttise the right to education as an 

enforceable right. Rather, the Constitution stipulates tltat the government would strive to 

provide free, compulsory and universal primary education “when practicable”.4} This is * 41

”  CESCR General CommenI No I I  (1999) Plan o f  actton for primary education (an. 14), E/C. 12/1999/4. 10 May 
1999,para 7.
41 Seciton IS, 1999 Constitution ofthe federal Republioof Nigeria.
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an uncommilted undertaking which remains unniet to this day. Article 14 oflC ESC R  

requires each Slale Party (hat has not been able lo secure compulsory primary education, 

free o f  Charge, to undcrtake, ‘within two years, to work out and adopt a dctailed plan of 

action for the progressive implementation, within a reasonable nuinber o f  years lo be 

fixed in the plan, [...] o f  compulsory education free o f  Charge for all.’44 Meanwhile, 

Nigeria had adopted a National Plan o f  Action in litte wilh the CRC Committee's earlier 

recommendations45 which "puts children first as a state policy" and which emphasises 

health, education, and protection o f  children. The Committee remarked that the State had 

not drawn up a cost plan with clear indicators, and was not allocating adequate financial 

and human resources for its running.46

In the Nigerian Constitution, the various States in the counlry have the responsibility for 

administering primary education47 * and the central govemment is to only guarantee respect 

o f  fundamental rights and determine the minimum Standards in education.4S Tliis thesis 

explores the weakness o f  the constitutionai provisions in two main areas; firstly, how free 

and compulsory primary education is not a fundamental right due to the conditionai 

’practicable’49 plirase, and the absence o f  constitutionai remedies in case o f  the non- 

fulfilment o f  tliis right by the State. Secondly, the listing of right to education linder 

“ Fundamental Objectives and Directive Principles o f  State Policy” which expressly 

provides that matters grouped under that seclion are not justiciable.50 Tliis study also 

points out the legal principle o f  indivisibility o f  childrenY rights whereby there is no 

hierarchy o f  rights, and argues for constitutionai refomis in that regard. The responsibility 

o f  individual States in the country to define and put in practice free primary education for 

all has led to considerable disparity between norlhem and Southern States, with the 

northern States trailing beilind (he Southern States particulady with regard lo the education 

o f  girls.51 Tliis is rooted in the counlry’s peculiar educational history and political

11 CESCR General Commenl I I:  nole 42 para l.
45 National Plan o f  Action on CROCRA 2009-2015 (CRC/C/I 5/Add.257, para. IS).
J‘ Committee on tlie Rights o f  the Child, Consideration o f Reports Submilted by States Parties under Article 44 o f the 
Convention (Concluding obsen'ations: Nigeria), CRC/C/NGA/CO/3-4, 21 June 2010, paras 12& 13.
47 2niS Schedule Part 1. para 60(c); Seclion 4(7) & pari II 2nd Schedule para 30; Scction 7(5) & 4,h Schcdule para 2. 1999 
Constitution ofthe Federal Republic of Nigeria (as aniended).

2*1 Schedule, Part 1, ltem60(e) 1999 Constitution of Nigeria.
Scction 18(3) Constitution o f Nigeria. 

w Section 6(6)(c) Constitution o f Nigeria
!l In Northern part o f  Nigeria, 42 percent o f children attend school conipared with 83 percent in the Southern parts. 
Males are more likely than fcniales to attend primary school (64 percent versus 58 percent). See National Population
Commission (Nigeria) and RT1 International, Nigeria Demographie and Health Survey (DHS) lidData Profile 1990. 
2003, and 2008: Education Data for Decision Making, (2011 Washmgton DC: National Population Commission and 
RT1 International) pp xx and 55.
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structure.52 This is discusscd fully in chapter four o f  this work. Ii is againsl Ihis 

background lliai Iliis sludy will explore (he praclical ways o f  entrenching education as a 

legally enforceable right nationwide. Although there is no constitutional guaranteed right 

to free and compulsory primary education as such, bul whenever it is provided by  the 

various States in the countiy, it must be delivered to all on an equal basis as required by 

the constitutional right to equality.53 Also articie 28(1) o f  the CRC places a duly on State 

Parties to recogtiise the right o f  the child to education witli a view to achieving the right 

progressively 'on the basis o f  equal opportunity’.

On tlie other hand, the main social obstacle frustrating rnost children’s exercise o f  the 

right Io education in Nigeria is poverty. Poverty is one o f  the most frequently cited factors 

behind children’s lack o f  access to primary education in Nigeria. II is a strong recurrent 

issue discussed frequently throughout in the thesis. II is intertwined witli a combination o f 

factors, including the necessity to contribule to the family’s basic survival, the distance o f 

rural schools. traditional Opposition to the education o f  girls, the imposition o f  school 

fees, and the cost o f  books and school materials. The enrolment explosions Iriggered by 

announcemenls o f  free education at every implementation o f  Universal Primary 

Education (UPE) initiative have revealed how big a barrier the fees, charges and other 

financial contributions are for children from poor households, who are in the vast 

majority in Nigeria. But the resullanl eflecl is tliat all previous estimates on education 

have routinely exceeded budgetary allocalions because high numbers o f  children have 

shown up al school once an announcement was made tliat education would be free.'4 The 

insufficient budget allocation to the respective state authorities and general poverty are 

major obstacles to the realisation o f  the right to free and compulsory primary education in 

Nigeria. There is a confluence between poverty, cultural beliefs, and the nature o f  child 

domestic labour practices being impediment to schooling for children in Nigeria. There is 

presently also the issue o f  internal armed conflicts and civil strile which disntpls normal 

pattems o f  life, as children have to leave tlieir liome and family environment and move 

into temporary Settlement, a result o f  which regulär schooling for pupils is impossible.55 * 51

Luggard in accordance wjih his promise o f non-mterierence in the rehgion o f the people in the North thwatled the 
attempts of Christian missionarics to open tmssion schools there. See also; Coloutal Office Reports. 1905-1906 o f N. 
Nigeria p.470
51 Section 42, 1999 Constitution of Nigeria
w Taiwo, C.O., The Nigerian Education System: Post. Present cf Future, (Lagos; Thomas Nelson (Nigeria), 1980)
p.166.
’’ For exampte, as a result ofthe "Boko-Haram'’ insurgency, and the kidnappingofthe 215 Chibok girls most schools in 
certain areas o f  Borno and Adantawa States (Nortlt Lastern part o f  Nigeria) have been stnil.
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The stale has an Obligation to protect the child ftom a third party tliat wants tö prevent the 

child from receiving education.56

1.3 Melhodology

Botli analytical and comparative research methodologies will be used in this study. In 

employing analytical melhodology, infonnation already available will be collected, 

discussed, explained, tested, verified, analysed and interpreted. Analytical methodology 

enables a critical evaluation o f  materials galhered in Order to present the convincing result 

in a research. Using comparative methodology, comparison opens one’s eyes to dofects 

and weaknesses in one 's national legal Institution. The knowledge o f  the other legal 

System obtained as a result o f  the comparison study will lead Io a greater understanding 

on the international level. The main function o f  comparison methodology is to facilitate 

legislative reforms and enable practical improvement o f  the law, as a result of 

comparative investigation o f  legal Systems in other countries. This can bring about 

methods o f  legal reforms in the author’s  country.

ln this study, the concept o f  children’s right to free and compulsory primary education 

will l>e identified and analysed under relevant international human rights laws. To do this, 

the following human rights inslnimcnts namely; UDHR, ICESCR, CRC, ACI1PR. and 

ACRWC, will all be examined, using relevant analytical techniques. This will be done by 

examining the contents o f  tlie instmments, explaining and interpreting the relevant 

provisions in these instruments, guided by the rules o f  interpreting treaty Provision.57 To 

gjve intended interpretation (o terms the Iravaux preparatoires o f  the Ireaties will be 

examined so as to interpret the Ireaties in such a way that the intended protection olfered 

could be realised The Nigerian Constitution and the other domestic legislations 

especially Nigerian Child's Rights Act (CRA) 2003 and Compulsory Free Universal 

Basic Education Act (UBE Act) 2004 will be analysed to point out any inconsistency or 

legal loopholes between the domestic laws and the international human rights laws to 

reveal the areas o f  weaknesses in the domestic laws. Reports submitted by Nigeria to the 

various Treaty Bodies and concluding observations will also be examined Io show' the 

extent o f  compliance by the country. In addition, General Comments, which are useful in 

clarifying the contents o f  right to education as well as other issues related to the

■' CESCR, General Conment No 13, nolc 2 para 47
Txrticlcs 3I&32 Vienna Convention on lhe Law ofTrcalics
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proteclion o f  (he righl will bc scrutinised. Secondary sources such as monographs and 

joumal arlicles on (he subjecl will also be consulted. Judicial decisions on right io 

education by  relevant domestic courts and international tribunals will be also examined.

13.1 Comparative Case Studlea

The comparative methodology will be used in analysing, comparatively, tlie national laws 

o f  Ghana and Kenya in reiation to tliat o f  Nigeria, ln this study, an approach to measure 

Nigeria’s  compliance is to eompare its performance in implementing free and compulsory 

primary education programmes with other African countries witli similar social, political 

and economic situations. As a result, Ghana and Kenya are selected for comparative 

purposes with Nigeria so as (o gain experience from their approaches to Ute 

implementation o f  their free and compulsory primary education programmes. Examples 

o f  good practices as well as lailures and shortcomings from lliose two countries would be 

identilied and used to illustrate general lendendes, and Io inform decision makers in 

Nigeria. The educational histories o f  all Ihe three countries ltave similar elements and 

Ihemes in tliat tliey were all British colonies and have experienced varying dcgrees o f 

instability with major regional conflicts in tlie past decades. Nevertheless, Ghana and 

Kenya presently constilutionally guarantee free and compulsory primary education for 

every child.58 hl addition, an explicit and delailed enforceable Bill o f Rights including 

childrcn's right to compulsory education is incorporated into the new Kenvan 

Constitution.59 By contrast, Ihe Nigerian Constitution is silent with regard to diese 

important issues. The comparison is to show how fonnal human rights guarantees are 

translated into praclice apart from detecling their existence in international and domestic 

legal sources. These case studies provide important insights into how universal primary 

education lias beeil achieved in other African countries from both legal and financing 

perspectives and thereby providing practical examples for other African countries such as 

Nigeria attempting to achieve free and compulsory primary education for all. As pointed 

out by Coomans el ul, comparisons focus on Ihe similarities and difterences among the 

selected coiuitries, using concepts and construcls tliat have beeil analysed across the 

countries (hat have beeil selected for analysis.60

M Aniclc 25(1), 1992 Constitulion ofdie Rcpublic o f Cihana & Article 53(1) (b). 2010 Constitution o f Ihe Rcpublic of 
Kenya.
”  Cliapter IV, 2010 Constitulion o f tlie Republic o f  Kenya.
" Landnian. Todd, 'Social Science Melhods and Human Rights', in Coomans. Fons et al, (eds), Melhods o f  Human 
Rights Research, (Oxford: Intersentia, 2009), p.33.
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The thesis sltongly argues that free and compulsory primary education should be each 

child's birlh right \vhich the child is entitled to claim. The Nigerian govemment also has 

die responsibility to eliminate all barriers which children may face accessing it.

1.4 Motivation for the Study

I decided to undertake this study due to my encounter with two yotmg children in 2011. 

The first one was Lola, who was ten years old when 1 met her. I always used to buy fmits 

front her mother who sold them by the road side. One moming I noticed that Lola was at 

her ntother’s stall when she should have been in school. I asked her mother the reason 

why she had not allowed her daughter to go to school that moming. She told me that Lola 

was asked Io make a payment al school for some school material and she could not afford 

it, so her daughter has been prevented front coming to school until the payment was 

made. I told her that the govemment says primary education is compulsory and she would 

be fined for preventing her child front beingat school. Immediately she replied that siitce 

I am a lawyer, I should defend her as she was not able Io send her child to school because 

it was unaffordable for her. This gol me Ihinking that it is a fact that children front poor 

families would not be able to receive education if  it was not completely free o f  all direct

orindirect charges. <S"
The ollter child I had an encounter with was six year old Peter; his father was a securily 

guard in a residential building and all the family o f  six lived in the gate house. One 

moming I saw Peter coming back front school, and he was still in school uniform, so I 

asked him why he was not in school. He replied, They pursued me front school". Iltis 

meanl that he was chased violently away front school because he could not pay for 

compulsory school material. Both Lola and Peter were denied access to education and 

they were prevented front going to court (o enforce this right, due to legal barriers in the 

Nigerian Constitution. I realised that while poverty denies children tlieir riglit Io education 

and thereby denies lltem dignity and limits their potential, the Nigerian Constitution also 

denies them any avenue for a legal remedy.

The above encounters resolved my inlerest in researclüng the state o f  education in 

Nigeria. Front nty preliminary research, I discovered that poverty is prcvalent in Nigeria, 

and ittore than 100 million Nigerians (64%) live on less tlian $1.5 a day.61 More than half

' ’ DFID Nigeria. Operational Plan 2011 -2015. Updated Juno 2012, p2.
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o f  the 10.5m childron o»( o f  school in Nigeria are in the north.62. O f the 10.5 million out- 

of- school children, the majority o f  them girls, 6 0  percenl o f  girls who live in the north, 

do not attend school and are denied their right to educalion.63 This is a right to which the 

Nigerian govemment committed itself under the CRC. Realising thal in 21sl Century 

children in Nigeria still encounter formidable constraints in their efforts to enrol in and 

attend primary school, 1 recognised thal there is an urgent need to analyse the constraints 

lliat keep large numbers o f  cliildren out o f  school.

After a visit to Nigeria in February 2012 by some UK MPs from the All-Party 

Parliamentary Group on Global Educalion for All, in their reporl to the parliament this 

was their Observation:

...The four schools we visited near Abuja and in Lagos were certainly characterised by 

cnthusiastic young pcoplc but also by inadequate resources and old-stvle “chalk and talk" 

teaching delivered from Ihe front o f overcrowdcd classrooms radier than llirough 

engagemenl wilh young people. Despite that, the young people we met seemed caplivated 

by the experience and willing to sit it out to progress and try to advance themselves.64

lt could be seen that notwithstanding Ihe various barriers children in Nigeria are tacing in 

having access to education, most are undeterred. 1 find a great motivation in diese 

childrcn's rcsilience and in their ingenious optimism. 'Ulis has fiielled my resolve to do a 

study on the right o f  children to free and compulsory primary education in Nigeria.

< F
1.5 Statement of Problem

Wltile the importance o f  education is emphasised worldwide and the need o f  primary 

education for children is being well documented by scholars, there are still a large number 

o f  children who do not attend primary school in Nigeria. A very large number o f  children 

in Nigeria still encounter impediments in their efforts to have access to schooling. Despite 

the emphatic reiteration o f  various children and human rights laws that no child should be 

deprived o f  basic education, several factors act in concert o r  separately to keep children

® http://wvTO.bbc.co.uk/news/world-africa-l 1427409 (accessed 12 April 2015|
C hris Kay,Bloombcrgvicw.com available on www.bloomberg.com/hcws/20l 4-06-1S/Nigona-has-highcst-numbcr-of- 

childrcn-out-school-cllitdrcu Jaccessed 26 June 2014],
Bob Blackman MP, An adjournment debate beld in the House o f Commons to discuss hon Nigeria is addressing its 

major educational chattenges, particularly educalion for girls and communily involvemenl in education 20 March 2012. 
wvvw.parliament.uk/Reports/AppG-Global-iiducation-for-All-Nigeria | accessed 26 March2013],
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oul o f  school in Nigeria. These barriers can be grouped inlo legal, economic and socio- 

cullural barriers and, in addilion, supply side barriers and cosls o f  funding.

1.5.1 Legal Barriers

The Nigerian Constitution provides lliat the governmenl shall wheti practicable provide 

free compulsory and universal basic education.65 which is a far cry from the Slale's 

Obligation under relevant international human rights instruments ii has ralilied. This 

practicable' clause changes the right to education declared in the Constitution into merely 

an aspiration or declaratory Statement. Whereas Nigeria has an Obligation under article 14 

o f  the ICESCR, which requires each State party which has not been able to secure 

compulsory primary education, free o f  Charge, to undertake, wilhin lwo years, to work out 

and adopt a detailed plan o f  action for the progressive implementation within a reasonable 

number o f  years. In spile o f  these obligations, Nigeria has neither drafted nor 

implemented a plan o f  action for free and compulsory primary education as is requircd.66 * 

The power o f  the courts in enforcitig the right to education is also removed by the 

Constitution.61

. . . .  cF , „Conslitulional provisions concermng socio-economic and environmental rights, such as 

right to education, health and adequate Standard o f  living are consigned to Chapter II o f 

the Constitution entitled “ Fundamental Objectives and Directive Principles o f  State 

Policy”;68 which are non-jusliciable.69 Issues o r questions as to wliether any law is in 

confomiity with the Fundamental Objectives and Directive Principles o f  State Policy sei 

out in Chapter II cannot be challenged in court.70 The result is that there is the absence of 

an effective enforcement procedure for these rights, which constitutes a serious legal 

barrier against the enjoyment o f  the right Io education in Nigeria. Furthermore, the 

Nigerian Constitution which is the ’grund norm' does not expressly provide for a right to 

education in its substantive sections. In essence, there is a lack o f consistency on the right 

to education between the Nigerian Constitution and the international human rights laws to 

which the country is bound through its ratification. This is discussed lully in chapter five 

o f  this thesis. Generally, under international human rights law, socio-economic rights in

■ Section 18(3), 1999 Constitution o f the Federal Rcpubtic o f Nigeria.
Committee on the Rights o f  the Child. Consideration o f Reports Submitted by Stores Parties under Article 44 o f  the

Convention (Concluding observations: Nigeria), note 45.
'  Section 6 (6) (c), 1999 Constitution o f die Federal Republic o f  Nigeria. 
ia Sectionl8,1999 Constitution o f the Federal Republic o f Nigeria.
69 Section 6(6), 1999 Constitution of the Federal Republic o f  Nigeria.
K Ibui.
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regaid (o basic needs such as education, health and sheller conlinue lo be perceived as 

discretionary and distinct administrative initiatives (hat fall into the realm o f  social |x>licy 

rather than eniorceable law. This confirms that in practice socio-economic rights are still 

marginalised and still considered, inaceurately, as programmatic, aspirational, and not 

justiciable.11

Willi regard to the legal barriers, Iliis tliesis will examine examples o f  other countries to 

show the impact o f  constitutional provisions on children's rights, especially the right to 

education. where remedies are incorporated as pari o f  an eniorceable bill o f  rights. 1t will 

also analyse (he jurisprudence o f  relevant international and regional institutions such as 

the recent landmark case o f  SKR AP v. Federal Republic o f  Nigeria and Universal Basic 

Education Commission 72 decided by the ECOWAS Community Court o f  Justice. Nigeria 

had argued in that case that education is a mere directive policy o f  the govemment and 

not a legal entitlement o f  the Citizen. 1t further submitted that the right to education is 

non-justiciable according to the Nigerian Constitution. Also, in the concluding 

Observation to Nigeria's report to the CRC Committee in 2010,75 the Committee urged 

Nigeria, ‘to ensure that the riglit to free and compulsorv education is incorporated in the 

Constitution [ ...]’ 4 Currently, the Provision o f  primary education is on the Residual 

Legislative List, and ils implementation resides with the state and local governments, 

vvhile the federal govemment only provides policy directions and plays a Supporting 

role.75 The resullant effect is that there is lack o f  uniformity in the implementation of 

primary education as the various States operate the implementation o f  primary education 

differently and tlius some States are more progressed in Iheir delivery o f  education while 

some States lag behind. Although diese differences would not disappear immediately if  

the Constitution is amended to retlect international human rights Standards more closely, 

nonetheless, the current disparate Systems in the country reduce the effect o f  state's 

ratification significantly.

1.5.2 Socio-cultural Barriers

Arguments based on local custom, culture and religion are also often used to prevent 

many children from receiving primary education in different parts o f  the country, wliich

71 Ssenyonjo. Manisuli, ‘Reflections on state Obligations with respect to economic, social and cultura] rights ui 
international human rights law', (2011) Vol. 15, No. 6, The In te r n a t io n a l  J o u r n a l  o f  H u m a n  Rights, 969-1012 at 970.
"  SERAPv. Nigeria. Judgcmcnt. ECW/CCJ/APP/12/07; ECW/CCJ/JUD/07.i0(ECOWAS, Nov. 30. 2010).
' Committee on the Rights o f the Clnld, Consideration o f Reports (Concluding o b s e r v a tto n s :  Nigeria), note 45.
7‘ lind, para 72(b).
”  4°* Schedule para 2.1999 Constitution o f Nigeria.
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has led (o several cliildren, particularly fiom Ihe Northern parts o f  the country, being 

prevented lrom receiving primary education.76 * * * The Stale has an Obligation under human 

rights law to protect cliildren from third parties who might prevent them front receiving 

education. ! As reflected in the motivation for Iltis research in section 1.4 above, poverty 

is very prevalent in Nigeria, particularly in the atral areas, therefore school fees o r hidden 

costs o f  schooling and lack o f  food and educational materials and child labour Itinder 

school attendance and contribute to high drop-out rates. Another cultural norm which 

exists in many cultures is that educating girls is seen as less valuable, o r not expected, and 

these girls may inslead work. providing domeslic Services. Discriniination in girls’ access 

to education persists in niarty part o f  the country, owing to customary attitudes, early 

marriages and pregnancies. and lack o f  adequate and physically and otherwise accessible 

toilcts for girls. Equality o f  access to and attainment o f  educational qualifications is 

necessary i f  more woitten are to become agents o f  chaiige in the country. Literacy of 

women is an important key to improving healtli, nutiition and education in the family and 

to empowering wollten to participale in decision-making in sociely.1s Investing in formal 

education and training for girls. wilh its exceplionally Itigh social and economic return, 

has attested to be one o f  Ihe best means o f  achieving viable development and economic 

growtli that is botlt sustained and sustainable.’9

Parents in some areas ltave a cultural norni whereby labour is seen as more valuable and 

productive tlian education. In addiiion, dire socio-economic conditions lebt families wilh 

litlle choice but to allow and contpel tlieir children to enter into employment. Parents teel 

justified in expecting tlieir children to sustain o r augment tlieir income as opposed to 

enrolling in school. hl Nigeria, poverty has forced many children into work, but Ihe truth 

is Iliat being illiterale will further propel the poverty cycle.The impact o f  I11V/ AIDS 

causes a sudden loss o f  family income in Nigeria. The phenomenon o f  child-headed 

households is also associated with the HIV/ AIDS; such orphaned children would need to 

work to care o f  otlier ntembers o f  the family. For such children any cost on schooling is 

beyond tlieir reacli, lliis prevents the alTected children from receiving education.

76 Fafumva A.B., 'Islamic concept o f  education with particular reference to modern Nigeria' (1970) Vol.l No.l: 
Nigeriaii Journal o f  Islam, p 18.
”  CESCR, General Comment No. 13, nole 2.para 47.

Mahmud. S & Amin. S 'Girls' schooling and mamage ui rural Bangladesh’, (2007) 5(4) ICCD.R Periodicals, p.4.
' Bcijmg Plalform for Aclion adoplcd September 1995.Chaplcr IV. B. Education and trainurg o f  women para 69
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1.5.3 Supply Side Obstacles

In Nigeria i( is obvious (hat the school environmenl is moslly leamer unfriendly. School 

buildings are often dilapidaled and there is a shorlage o f  leachers a( all levels o f  basic 

education in schools.so The salely and securily o f  the children is lacking as schools are 

unfenced. There is frequent repetitive and prolonged teachers’ strikc actions coupled with 

low leacher’s commitraenl due Io poor pay.* 81 Teacliing is done in leamer unfriendly 

school environments.82 ln mosl schools, sanitalion is generally poor wilh insufficienl 

numbers o f  toileis and drinkable water points are practically absent in schools.83 Many 

schools lack an adequate number o f  classrooms and overcrowding is a major problem.84 * * 

Furniture for the shldents is inadequate with the resull that pupils liave to bring tlieir own 

chairs and desks to school o r sil on the bare floor.S5 These above listed Problems stem 

from the inadequate budget allocation for primary education.

Another hindrance to providing free primary education in Nigeria is the cost. Coupled 

with the country's population o f  over 16 0  million.and the decline in revenue from oil. the 

cost o f  providing free education has exacerbated the country’s  annual budget 

significantly.“  The most frequently cited reason for children’s lack o f  schooling is the 

inability o f  govemment to afford the costs due to the country’s debt repayment o f  loans to 

global creditors such as IMF and World Bank. These global creditors attach stringent 

conditionalities that are not favourable to implementing free education, because debt 

repayment exceeds investments in development. As a resull, govemment turns a blind eye 

when schools Charge fees in primary schools when it is supposed to be free. There are 

often hiddett costs such as buying uniforms, texlbooks, and slalionery, whicli many 

families simply cannot afford. Furthermore, when the quality o f  education is poor. parents 

do not see the value in sending their child Io school, and therefore going to work is 

preferred. In sum, the country faces many challenges in implementing free and

00 UNICEF. G lo b a l  In i t i a t i v e  o n  O u t  - o f -  S c h o o l  C h ild r e n :  N ig e r ia  C o u n tr y  S tu d y  March 2012, pp. xiii& xiv, availablc 
al; http; w ww.uiN.tincsco.orp I .ihrarv Doenments oiii-of-.scluxtl-chiklrcn-nigena-coinHrv-stTKlv-30l 2-en,txlf accessed 
3rd July 2014.
81Njoku, Z.C. ‘Primary school leachers' perception o f the factors affecting children's access to basic education in 
F.astem States o f Nigeria’, (2001) 2 (1) J o u r n a l  o f  P r im a r y  E d u c a t io n  . pp.109-124.
8‘ UNICEF, G lo b a l  I n i t ia t iv e  o n  O u t  - o f - S c h o o l-  C h ild r e n :  N ig e r ia  C o u n tn ' S tu d v . notc 80,p. xv
83 I b i d
84 Bob Blackinan MP’s report about the schools they visited near Abuja and in Lagos, during an adjournment debate 
held in tlie Housc o f Commons on 20th March 2012. Availablc at: http:/Av\v\v.bobblackmanmp.com,ne\vs/398- 
mgerian-adjouniment-debate-398 [accessed 6 March 2013].
s‘ Akpofurc ,R ., T h e  s ta te  o f  e d u c a t io n  in  N ig e r ia .  (Abuja: UNESCO 1998), p. 3.
80 Nwabueze, B.O ̂ C r is is  a n d  P r o b le m s  in  N ig e r i a 's  E d u c a t io n ,  (ibadan: Spectnun Books 1995) p.160.
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compulsory primary education including inadequate financial resources, pernicious level 

ofpoverty and insurgence. These are expounded in chapters four and live in the Ihesis.

T'lie Ihesis will crilically analyse all diese relevant barriers and seek Io look particularly 

into the govemm enfs linancing o f  primary education to determine whether primary 

education in Nigeria is underfunded. Relatedly, die exleni o f  ihe support o f  international 

donors supporting Ihe educalional sector will also be examined. The Committee on 

ICRSCR having called upon relevant international agencies Io assisi slate parlies to Ihe 

greatesl exleni possible Io meel their obligalions on an urgenl basis.s

1.6 Research Questions o f Ihe Thesis

Based on Ihe Problems stated above, Ihe overriding research queslion ihe Ihesis seeks Io 

answer is as follows:

1 las Nigeria demonstrated adequate commitment in ils duly Io guarantee free and 

compulsory primary education forchildren in Nigeria?

&
1 o  guide Ihe conceplual slruclure and Organisation for the sludy are six sub-queslions

xF
i. Wlial were die slralegies employed by Nigeria Io promote and implement free 

and compulsory primary education pre-ratification o f  the relevanl inlemalional 

human rights Instruments?

ii. How adequately do present Nigerian national laws and policies prolecl Ihe 

right Io free compulsory primary education?

iii. Is Ihe free and compulsory education Programme in Nigeria adequately funded 

by Ihe state and is free and compulsory primary educalion in Nigeria 

sustai nable?

iv. Wlial are Ihe main Problems and obstacles confronting Ihe realisation o f  free 

and compulsory primary education in Nigeria?

v. Is Ihe free and compulsory primary educalion Programme in Nigeria in 

compliance willi Ihe requirements under Ihe inlemalional human rights 

instruments? 87

87 CESCR General Comment N o ll: Plans o f Action fo r  Primary Education. nolc 42. para 9.
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vi. Wlial lessons can Nigeria leam from Ihe coraparalive case studies o f 

impiemenlalion o ffree  primary education initiatives in Ghana and Kenya?

1.7 Literatiire Review

Altliough numerous tesearches have been carried out on cliildren's riglit to education, 

most works on education o f  cliildren in Nigeria liave been carried out by  educators and 

sociologists, and only a lew have been done from a legal perspective. I ltis  research 

therefore aims to contribute l'urther to the literature on cliildren's riglit to education within 

Ihe domestic and inteniational legal framework. It is aimed at exainining the problem in a 

different way, bringing a new revelation from some other perspective. The literature 

review is organised into tliree main tliemes, namely, (i) literature on cliildren's rights 

generally ;( ii) literature on culture and universality o f  cliildren’s rights in traditional 

African context; and (iii) literature on children's right to education specilically. The 

purpose o f  Ulis grouping is to examine existing bodies o f  literature on Ihe key subject 

areas wliich tlie tliesis covers. To tliis end cliildren's riglit to education can be better 

understood and respected. s T
r $ ~

1.7.1 Literature on Children’s Rights Generally

Ward has pointed out tliat Ihe idea o f  cliildren having rights is, in many ways, a 

revolutionary one.ss He noted that historically, cliildren have been under the control o f 

llicir parents, and Io a lesscr degree, Ihe state. And because cliildren are presumed by law 

to lack Ihe capacity o f  adults, tliey are denied full participation in the polilical, legal and 

social processes.88 89 including on matters that affect them directly. Thus the implementation 

and safe guarding o f  children's riglits is challenging. Likevvise, Van Bueren describes 

cliild rights as a ’quiet revolutioif 90 Noneiheless, Ihe persistent view o f  cliildren as naive 

and inexperienced has led to demands that cliildren be protected. Freeinan, in bis article 

Taking Cliildren 's Rights More Seriously, argued that cliildren are parlicularly vulnerable 

and need rights to protect their integrity and dignity.91 Ile  elaboraled lurther tliat because 

cliildren liave lacked association with rights it has been easy to brush their interests aside

88 Wald M., •Children's Righis: A Framework for Analysis', (1979), 12 U .C D a v i s  L a w  R e v ie w .  255 at 256.
”  I M .
90 Van Bueren. G.. 'The Quiel Revolution: Children's Riglits in International Law', in: Mary John (ed) C li i ld r e n  in  
C h a r g e :  T h e  C h i ld 's  R ig l i t  i o  a  F a ir  H e a r in g ,  (London & Bristol: Jessica Kingsley Publtshcrs 1996) p 27.
91 Freeman, M. 'Taking Cliildren's Rights More seriously’, (1992) 6 In te r n a t io n a l  J o u r n a l  o ) L a »  a n d  F a m i ly ,  52 at53.
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in Ihe sweep o f  'consequential thinking'.92 93 Fortin slated llial niany o f  those who work 

wilh Ihe legal principles afFecling children are commilted Io Ihe nolion llial children have 

rights'.95 She enconraged all Ihose concerned wilh children Io consider Ihem as important 

rights holdere under Ihe CRC, ECHR and ACRWC.94 Hilary Rodham Clinton observed 

llial children's righls seemed 'a  slogan in search o f  defmilion’95 and recommended carefiil 

sludy o f  bolli Ihe psychological and legal issues implicaled by Ihe idea of righls for 

children.96 Mac Donald, in Ins reterence work, brings together the international, regional 

and domeslic law relevant to the implenientation o f  children’s rights in the donicstic 

jurisdiction,97 * altliough Ihe work tocuses on Ihe UK domeslic jurisdiclion, neverlhcless il 

is a vital reterence material as it Ireats in detail the rights o f  the cliild in llieory and in 

praclice.

Nol everyone shares Ihe views o f  children's righls advocates. A considerable wealth of 

scholarship has discussed the topic o f  whether riglils are suilable for cliildren. Miller, a 

proponent o f  children's rights, in her work, For Your 0'wn Good: Hidden Cruelty ln 

Child-Rearing and Ihe Rools o f  Violence, States as fbllows; Our history o f  exploiling 

children suggesls that siressing responsibilily over riglils is unjustifiable. We fear righls 

will strip children o f  Ihe protections o f  childhood. Pcrhaps we fear above all Ihe loss o f 

our own unquestionable authoritv.' 9S Mc Gillivray argued Iliat to exempl children lroni 

human rights is to designate them as less than human. Children's rights are both 'fact and 

universal symbol'.99 Mc Gillvray further noled, righlly, llial foreclosing righls for children 

is foreclosing remedy.100 Converecly. King, opposing the nolion o f  children having righls, 

is o f  the opinion that, i f  children can be relied upon to know 'intuitively' whal is best for 

ihem, and ilien ihere is no need for children's righls to be anything oiher than the 

expression o f  Ihe needs and desires that can be found witliin children themselves.101 Also, 

Purdy, in her controversial arlicle, IVhy Children Shouldn V Have Equal Righls102 argued

n n u  p54.
' Fortin, J. Children 's Rights and the Devetoping Law, 3ld cd, (London: Butterworths 2009) p. 29.
* t t l d

Rodham, R ,  ‘Children under Ihe law', (1973) <13 H a r v a r d  E d u c a t io n a !  R e v ie w .  p.-IS7.
'-Und.
' Mac Donald, A-, The Righls o f  the Child: The Law a n d  l 'r a c t i e e .  (Bristol: Jordan Publishing Lid 2011).
93 Miller. A., ‘For your otvn good: Hidden cruelty in chüd-rearing and the roots of violence’, <1994) 2 The International
Journal o f  Children's Riglils. 259.
"  McGillvray, A., 'Why children do have equal rights' in reply to Laura Purdy, (1994) 2The International Journal o f
Children's Rights 243-258 at 244
m lbid
101 King, M„ 'Against Children's Rights’, (1996) 28 Ada Juridka, 28-50 at 36
102 Purdy. L. 'Why Children Shouldn'l Have Equal Rights'. (1994), 2 The International Journal o f  Children's Rights
223-241. at 225.
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Ihal parents love their children not only because (hey wanl Iliem Io be happy, bin mainly 

because Iheir moral lemperamenl has enornious consequences for the fuiure o f  socieiy as 

a whole. She argued that a great deal o f  children's suffering arises because o f  poverty or 

ignorance.103 ln response, Mc Gillivray pointed out that, Purdy’s argument plays 

powerfullv on Sentiment. 'That children should be cared for, protected and embedded in 

intimate relationships wltich guaranlee their preservalion and social maluration is deeply- 

held social nonns. But sentimentalising childhood, constmcting from these norms images 

o f  sweetness, purity and parental benevolence, cloaks a  multitude o f  wrongs’.104 Freeman, 

along the sante vein, argues that benevolence is not enough: rights are 'valuable 

Commodities' which permit challenge to Standards o f  care, particularly important for 

children. To relegate children to goodwill rather than recognise rights fabricates 

childhood and concoct adult-child relations.'05 Others, such as Steinfels106 107 and Hafen"' 

expressed fear that expansion o f  the nolion o f  children's rights will undermine the farnily 

structure to the detriment o f  children and society as a whole.

1t is herebv submitted that certainiy children's rights are a necessity and that regardless o f 

Ute number o f  well cared-for children, there is a significanl ntmiber o f  children who are 

abused, neglected, deprived o f  necessities o r deprived of their dignity who need 

protection. Today it is fully recognised that every child has rights under international and 

national laws, and should not be  deprived o f  these rights. It is necessary to concur with 

Freeman’s assertion that;

...children’s  rights provide a comprehensive and consistent normative framework witliin 

which all children can grow through childhood as subjects entilled to the benefit of 

universally accepted legal norms to the point o f being able to take full responsibility as 

free, rational agents for their own System of end."'8

Appreciating (he general notion that children liave rights is a necessary foundation for 

promoting their specific right to free and compulsory primary education, as will be argued 

in Iltis thesis.

Ibld
Mc Gillrray, note 99 at 243.

105 Freeman, M..nole 91 p. 52.
lci Stcinfcls, O’Bricn. 'Children's Rights, Parcnlal Righls. Family Privacy and Family Aulonomy' in Gaylin. W. And 
Maclm, R. (eds) IfVio Speaks for the Child. (New York: Plenum Press 1982) 240. Ile argues thal a lovuig farnily 
rclationship can be damaged by assertions which not only promole individualism bui also inhibii and imdennme 
parental aulhorily and farnily aulonomv.
107 Hafen,B., ‘Cliildren's Liberalion and the Nerv Hqualitaiianism: Some Reservations aboul Abandoning Youth io iheir 
Righls. (1976) 3 fl. Y. ULaw.Rev 605.
IM Freeman, M„ noie 9 1, p.57.
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1.7.2 Literaturc on Culturc und Universalism of Childrcn’s Rights in thc Traditional 
African Coutcxt and Under Islamic Laws

In bis work, Asante argues that 'thc African conception o f  human rights was an essential 

aspect o f  humanism’109 vvhich will essentially include some notion o f  children's rights. 

Legesse is o f  the view that different societies fomnilale their conception o f  human rights 

in diverse cultural idioms and tlie ways in which they are valued are quite different."0 In 

African societies, rights were assigned on the basis o f  communal membersliip. family 

Status or achievement. Donnely identiftes rights as a Western invention; he argues that 

most non-Wcstern cultural and polilical traditions lack not only practice o f  human rights 

but the very concept o f  human rights as an artefact o f  modern Western civilisation."1

On the contrary, in their writing, Armstrong and her collaborators in their research, 

believe that the social and economic Organisation o f  traditional Africa was such that 

individual 'rights' were offen submerged into the kinship group or fam ily."2 Thus 

because o f  the emphasis on group solidarity, tlie concept o f  individual rights (as 

understood in the West) remained imdeveloped and was in many cases dampened by the 

need to maintain unity and solidarity within the Community. The individual’s rights were 

conceived as dependent upon the collective interests o f  tlie group."3 Cohen dismisses the 

different cultural value Systems having ciurent importance; the author argues that what is 

important is that on ratification, a State obliges to recognise these rights whether o r not 

lliey are regarded as rights under the respcclive culture."4 Freeman, knowing the 

importance o f  communities in the African setting, cautioned as follows;

...if we want to scc our vision of children's rights prevail across communities [...] we 

must engage in dialogue. [...] Human/children’s rights discourse must not be scen as a 

forcign imposition, as a tool o f power rather than an element o f shared common sense. It 9

9 Asante. S.K.B. 'Nation building and human rights in emeigent Africa' (1969) 2 Cornell International Law Journal 
72-107 at 74.
1,0 Legesse, A. 'Human rights in A&ican political culture’, in: K.W. Thompson, cd-, The Moral Imperatives o f  Human 
Rights: .4 World Survey (Washington DC: Untversity Press o f America, 1980) 123-138 atl24.
Il! Donncly.J.'  Human Rights and human dignity: An analytic critiquc o f Non-Western Conccptions o f  Human Rights’, 
ui: Phillip Aiston (ed>, The International Library Essays in Law and Legal Theoiy, Human Rights Law Vol 27. 
(Aldershot Daitmouth Publislimg Company 1996),147-159 at 148.

Armstrong, Alice et al, ‘Towards a cultural understanding o f  thc intcrplay between children's and women's rights: 
An Rastern and South African Perspective', (1995) 3 IntT J. Child. Rts. 333-368. atS36.
" ’ lbid.
114 Collen, Howard, Eijual Rights fo r  Children, (New Jersey: Littlefields, Adam& Co 1980) p.28.
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is necessaiy Io participate in dialogue (hat seriously engages local perspectives. We 

cannol adopl posilion of authority.115 * * 118 119

Lopatka in his wriling, The Rights o f  Children are Universal"° expounds that a cliild 

should be able (o enjoy all (he human rights laid down orproclaimed in (he conslitulion of 

llte individual countries and partieularly in international conventions or declaralions. Bin 

(he rights o f  the cliild are only those rights tlial are granted to the child because, 'the cliild. 

by reason o f  his o r her physical and mental immaturity, needs special safeguards and care, 

including appropriate legal protection, before as well as aftcr birth and tlial this applies to 

all children.’ Ile  pointed out further tlial the physical and mental nature o f  the cliild is 

identical everywhere: ” ... eacli child has his or her human dignity and the same needs: 

for the protection o f  his or her pcrsonality." " 7 Due account must also be laken generally 

o f  the importance o f  the traditions and cullural values o f  each specific people for the 

protection and harmonious development o f  the child ."8 Baderin argues tlial the concept 

lliat children possess right has an older Iradilion in Islamic law than in intemational 

law ."9

&
1t is argued liere (hat the recognition o f  the importance o f  traditions and cullural values o f 

each people for the protection and harmonious development o f  the child does not mean 

lliat implementation of the rights granted to the child by the intemational laws should be 

abandoned. Radier i f  such cultures are inconsistent with the substance of those rights, 

such culture should be redundant. Tliis is very relevant in relation to the promotion of 

children’s rights in African countries such as Nigeria, where it is important not to 

undemiine the rights on grounds o f  cullural, customary and religious norms lliat deny 

children from enjoying important rights such as the right Io education.

1.7.3 Lite rat u rt' on Right to Free and Compulsory l’riiuary Kducation

Several rationales can be  invoked to support the argument (hat the right to education is 

deserving o f  recognition and protection as a fundamental and constitutional right II has 

beeil acknowledged, by  the United States Supreme Court in Brown v. Board o f

,l:; Freeinan, M., note91 p.S7
! Lopatka. Adam. 'The Rights o f  Children are Universal’ ln: M. Freeinan and P. Veerman (eds). The Ideologies o f  
Children 's Rights, (the Netherlands: Kluwer Academic Publishers. 1992) p.4S.
" ’ lhid, p49
118 Ibid p.48
119 Baderin, M., International Human Rights and Islamic Law, (Oxford: Oxford Univenity Press 2003) p.56.
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Education'20 thal 'public education is Ihe priniary means through which a communily 

preserves ils culture and values, and Iransmils Ihem Io the younger generalion'. Van 

Bueren has argued that education has much to contribuie io both individual and national 

development and ought to be regarded by States as an Investment in human Capital.121 

According to the World Bank, ‘without education development will not occur’.122 Based 

on ils importance, variotis international human rights Instruments have therefore 

recognised tlie right to education.123 This was buttressed by Coomans’ Statement that. in 

comparison to other rights laid down in the ICESCR and the CRC: the provisions on the 

right to education are comprehensive and concrete, guiding Stales in realising the right to 

education.124 Hart et al, in their article. traced historical thcmcs o f  the childrcn's rights as 

related to education. In the article, the meaning and significance o f  the right to education 

in Ihe CRC was analysed in detail.125 Aiston and Bhuta attempt to address Ihe reasons for 

treating education as a right, and paid considerable attention Io the dislinctive role played 

by the courts in India in the struggle to recognise and give eflect to the right to education 

in the country's Constitution.126 Bittensky writing in 1994 on the 'education crisis’ o f  the 

United States o f  America recommends a national e’ffort to bc spearheaded by Ihe federal 

govemment in collaboration vvith the States and private sector to overcome the 'education 

crisis'.127 Allhough she was writing on America in 1994, it is submitted that her 

canvassing for a national collaboration is salient to use on Nigeria's own current 

education crises. Beiter, in his work dealt extensively with the development o f  the right 

to education and went on to anaiyse the provisions o f  Ihe right to education under the 

ICESCR.12'  Vandenhole and others examined the relevance o f  the human right to 

education for undocumented children in Belgium and they affirmed that the right to 

education applies to all children regardless o f  legal Status.129 Johnson commented that the

130 Brown v. Board o f  Education. 347 US 4S3, 74S.CI 6S6,98 L.Ed.873 (1954)
131 Van Biiercil.G., The International Law on the Rigiils ofthe Child, note 4  p.232. 
l33World Bank. Education in Sub-Saharan Africa, (Wasliington DC: World Bank 1988).
13! Provisions on education in international and regional human rights instrumenta are: Article 26 ol'tlic UDHR (1948), 
Article 1 o f the UNESCO Convention agamsl Discrimination in Education (I960), Articles 13 & U o f lh e  ICESCR 
(1966), Articles 28 * 2 9  ofthe CRC (1989) and Article II o f  the ACRWC (1990).
134 Coomans. Fons. Identitying Violations of the Right to Education. http://www.right-to-education.org/sites/right-to-
cducation.org/rilen/resonrce/att.!clniients;CooiiiaiL. Identifying_\iolations_RightJo Education. 2007.p<lf
!3S Hart et al. 'Ctiildrerfs rigltls in  education: An historical perspective'. (1991), 20 (3), School o f  Psychology Review,
345-358.
136 Aiston, P . Bhuta, N.,'Human Rights and Public Goods: Education as a Fundamental Right in India', in Phillip 
Aiston and Mary Robinson (eds), Human Rights and Development Toward Mutual Reinforcement, (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press’ 005) chapter 11.
n l  Bitensky.S.'Every Child's Right to Receive Excellent Education '. (1994), 2. International Journal o f  Children ’s 
Rights,137- 147 at 139.
,3S Heiter. K.D The Protection o f the Right to Education by International Law. (Leiden: MartinusNiyhotT,2005)
133 Vandenhole et al 'Undocumented Cltildrcn and their Right to Education', (2011) 21 International Journal o f 
Children ’s Rights 631 -639.
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universal commitment Io tlie cliild's right Io an education is insufficient lor very large 

numbers o f  children who continue io bc denied iliai fundamental right, he States further 

that right to education places an Obligation on States, donor States and multilateral 

agencies within the UN System.130 Verhyede argues that, at the level o f  primary 

education, the Stale Parties ate not only obliged Io make primary education free, they also 

should make it compulsory.131

Given the above reasoning, children's right to education should be regarded as a 

mandatory right o r a compulsory right. As such, it implies that children cannot be 

restrained from claiming their right to receive free primary education. Thus, children's 

right to education can legitimately be rephrased as "children's mandatory right to 

education". Therefore i f  quality primary education is provided free, without any hidden 

charges, Ihen it is compulsory that every child o f  primary school age must attend school. 

Erring children should be rehabilitated, motivated and encouraged while their parents or 

guardians should be penalised where necessary. Van Bueren reiterates that the concept o f 

free education and compulsory education are interrelated in international law, because by 

placing a duty on State Parties Io provide free primaiy education, attendance can be rnade 

compulsory in law.132 In the best interest o f the child, education should not be refused 

below a certain level.133 * Tomasevski has advocated the responsibility o f  the state to 

aciively provide primary education (hat, i f ie lt to the free market, would be at a price, thus 

education would further exclude the poor.l3J

Threc authors have made invaluable contributions to the field o f  education in Nigerian. 

Fafttnwa tbcused on education and free primary education in Nigeria and wrote a 

comprehensive history o f  Nigerian education and the development o f  the Nigerian 

education system. He described the three types o f  education recognised in Nigeria, 

namely; tradilional, Islamic and formal educations although the main locus was on formal 

education.135 Nwangwu also wrote extensively on the various UPE initiative programmes 

embarked upon by  the Nigerian govemment and highlighted the problems responsible for

’i0 Johnson, R., 'The Cliild's Rights to an Education: Consensus minus one?' (2010) 18: International Journal o f  
Children's Rights. 188-216.

Verhyede, M.. A Cotnmentary on the United Nations on the Right o f  the Child. Article 2S: Tne Right to Education 
(Leiden: Martinus NijhoffPublishcrs 2006) p.23.
,i: Van Bueren, The International Law on the Rights o f  the Child, note 4. pp237-238.
Ii! Verhyede, M., note 131 at p.23.
UJ http://www.katarinatomascv5ki.coni/ accessed L>': March 2013.
i!S Faliinwa, A.B. H istory o f Education in Nigeria (London: George Allen & Unwin Ltd 1074).
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Ilieir unsustainability.156 He identified that inadequate govemment funding lias always 

beeil a major problem in the implemeniation o f  free primary education in Nigeria. 

Hincliliffe in his reporl on public expenditures on education in Nigeria revealed that 

primary education is currently undertimded in the country.'57 Wliile all diese scholars 

have made genuine contributions to tlieir respeclive fields, there is currently a lack of 

critical studies on educational delivery from a legal and human rights perspective on 

Nigeria.

1.7.4 Sigiiilicancc o f the Study

Tliis research is significantly aimed a t filling that vaeuum Ihrough ils unique examination 

o f  free primary education in Nigeria from a rights based approach which focuses on the 

inalienable human rights o f  each individual, as expressed in international and regional 

instruments. The study contributes to the developing jurisprudence on the right o f  the 

child to free and compulsory primary education in Nigeria. This study is o f  critical 

importance because it is timely as the country is embarking on amendments o f  the present 

Constitution; therefore this will be a contribution on the need to make primary education a 

fundamental right in the Constitution so that it will be  justiciable. Finally, there lias not, to 

tlie author’s  knowledge, been any legal research o f  this nature dealing with the 

implementation and realisation o f  the right Io free and compulsory primary education for 

children in Nigeria using international and African source documents, in a holistic 

manner. It is my humble belief that the outcome o f  this research will form one o f  the 

guidelines that will be used for further progress lowards full realisation o f  the right of 

children to free and compulsory education in Nigeria.

1.8 Structure o f the Thesis

The tliesis is divided into seven chapters. Chapter one is the introductory chapter which 

provides a background about the basic theoretical framework and the legal concepts 

which the research relies on. The chapter gives an introduction on the state o f  education 

in Nigeria by identifying the existing Situation regarding access o f  children to free and 

compulsory primary education. It discusses (he plight o f  children in having access to 

primary education which is an uphill task as a result o f  various impediments such as; 1 * * *

1'’ Nwangwu, N.A. UPE: Issues, Prospecls and Problems (Benin: Ethiope Publishing 1995) p 197.
:,T 11inchhtTe. Keilh. Public Expenditures on Education in Nigeria: Issues. Estimates and Some Implications, Afhca
Region Human Development Working Paper Series August 2002 Human Development Scctor Africa Region.
(Washmglon D.C.: The World Bank 2002).p23.
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constiiuticmal provisions, prevenlion from seeking legal remedies in courl for non- 

implemenlalion o f  Üie right by the State; funding and financing o f  education, and 

religious and cultural hindrances. The chapter States the aims and objective o f  the study, 

the rationale o f  the study, and the research questions. Finally, the chapter examines some 

relevant literature on the subject.

Chapter two defines the beneftciary o f  üie right and the type o f  education investigated. 1t 

deftnes the main terms relating to 'child' and 'education' as defined according to various 

international human rights instruments such as UDHR, ICESCR and CRC. This chapter is 

the building block essential to undersland the contenl o f  the argument by  analysing 

international Standards and documents as well as interpretations o f  these documents. Tlte 

chapter points out the limitations o f  conceptualising children’s  rights in liglit o f  adults’ 

rights. Chapter two continues with the arguments o f  critics o f  children having rights and 

Ute counter argument o f  child rights proponents. The chapter extends the discussion o f  the 

child's rights by  examining the concepts o f  universality and cultural relativity and 

considers tlte Position o f  children in Africa. II outlines the universality and relativity 

dichotomy, higlilighting bollt the validity and flawed nature o f  each side o f  the debate and 

tnakes a case for building a bridge belween these two positions in order to achieve 

progress in protecting tlte right o f  children in Africa. It is argued that children’s  rights 

were thus not alien to Africa nor were lltey imposed by the Western society. Inslead tliey 

have always had a strong local resonance. Harmonisation o f  domestic law with 

international principles is suggested. After discussion o fth e  notion o fa  'right' in chapter 

two, the chapter fitrther analyses the right to education as expressed in the various 

international instruments and covenants. The chapter extends tlte discussion o f  rights Io 

education by examining the right (o education as pari o f  international customary law 

argiting that the relevant instruments regularly speak o f  "elementary/ primary basic 

education” vvltich is to be “free/ without Charge” and “compulsory“. and also ntany 

countries constitutions and laws now protecting the right to free and compulsory primary 

education. On the basis o f  these consideralions, it can quite correctly be claimed that the 

denial o f  a free primary education to children is a Violation o f  this customary right under 

international law.

ln chapter three, the main purpose is to argue the prominence o f  the right to education in 

the international law on human rights. It entploys rights based approach (RBA) to 

interrogate state Obligation in the fulfilment o f  the right to free primary education. sThe
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chapter points out lliat Ihe State’s Obligation linder various international treaties can be 

summarised according to the following four-fold Schema: to make education available, 

accessible, acceptable and adaptable. Education sitould exhibit these essential features. 1t 

is argued in the chapter that the right to free printary education is thus not only about 

access but also about content, and the Obligation to provide primary education lree o f 

Charge is inextricably linked with the Obligation Io ensure quality education. Tltis chapter 

is concemed with Ihe core content and obligations o f  free and compulsory primary 

education. It is advised that the minimum core content should be guaranteed to all citizens 

rcgardless o f  the existence o f  an economic downtum or crisis in a country. The chapter 

argues that the Declarations adopted at ihe international Conferences has sltifled emphasis 

front ’basic education' as a human right as stipuiated by  the international human rights 

instniments to 'basic leanting needs' to avoid human right language and responsibilitv. A 

further emphasis o f  Iltis stance is (hat right to education entails corresponding obligations 

as well as remedies for violations. Therefore the consequences o f defining education as a 

human right are corollary duties and responsibilities. In essence, an element o f  chapter 

tliree is exploration o f  (he intplication o f  rigltl to free and compulsory primary education 

as a fundamental human right.
. e r

ln keeping with the ntbric o f  tltis lltesis, chapter four narrows Ihe research focus to the 

case study educational development in Nigeria. In order to provide a context for the 

discussion, chapter four elucidates Ute tluee main types o f  education recognised in 

Nigeria, nantely, traditional, Islantic and formal education with focus on formal 

education. It also highlights educational development starting front the pre-independent 

period, through the transition to independence, to Ihe independent era, the post- 

independent, up to Ihe present govemment noting the role eaclt successive govenunent 

played in educational development in Nigeria. Tltis study reveals factors that have beeil 

the drivers and inhibitors o f  the implementation o f  free primary education since 

independence. Chapter four specifically points out (he need for international financial 

institutions, nolably the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund, to pay greater 

attention to the protection o f  the rigltl to education in their lending policies, credit 

agreements, slructural adjustntent programnies and measures taken in response to Ihe debt 

crisis. Also in chapter four, the various altempts at the implementation o f  Universal 

Primary Education (UPE) prograntmes in Nigeria are analysed Io highlight the reasons for 

llteir unsustainability. Ute chapter further gives a crilical and compreheitsive examination
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o f  challcnges and obslacles Io variotis inilialives Io realise free primary education in 

Nigeria and how implemenlalion o f  free and compuisory primary education in Nigeria 

lias been hampered by  the problems o f  political instability, inadequate funding, hurried 

planning and inaccurate dala, lack o f  proper monitoring, comiption and lack of 

accountability.

Cliapler live considers relevant Nigerian laws. The right to free and compuisory primary 

education is not constitutionally protected and the Provision o f  primary education has 

been understood to be a matter reserved primarily to the States and local govemments. lt 

is pointed out that with constitutional silence about riglit Io education, the Nigerian legal 

structure has placed access to free primary education out o f  the reach o f  vast number o f 

children in Nigeria, lt is argued that there is no eftective constitutional guarantee o f  free 

education, suggesting that a truly national effort spearheaded by the executive, legislative, 

and the judicial arms o f  the govemment is needed in order to embed the right into the 

Constitution and make it enforceable. Chapter ftye identifies the national perspectives on 

free compuisory primary education as presented in other municipal laws and policy 

documents to offer additional insights into the influences on the outcomes o f  the policy 

lexls and o f  national perspectives on UPE policy. The chapter discusses at length the 

domcstic application o f  the African Charter on Human and Peoples' Riglits (ACHPR) in 

particular Article 17 which provides the right to education. 'Ute administration o f primary 

education in Nigeria is also scrutinised in this chapter. Tlie State’s budgetary allocation 

on education is analysed. Budget analysis can lielp to quantify the steps that the state is 

taking to progressively achieve the full realisation o f  the right to education. Human rights 

Standards on education include clear priorilisation which should be reflected in budgel 

allocation because a govemment’s inappropriate expenditure can actually be one o f  the 

causes o f  violations o f  the right to education. The financial limilations laced by the state 

are highlighted in the chapter, because external supporl will be required supportcd by 

donor funding in its free primary education initiative. It is for this reason that the 

possibility o f  international cooperalion and international assistance has also been 

addressed in this chapter.

Chapter six is a comparative study o f  the implementation o f  free education in Kenya and 

Ghana with Nigeria. This component Highlights examples o f  good practices and 

suceessful policies which have proven effective for these other lwo nations. This 

conlribution offers additional insights into (he influences on the outcomes o f  the legal and
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policy texts and o f  national perspectives on UPE policy in the various countries. This 

chapter also reviews the evolution o f  education policies in Ghana and Kenya in a 

historical context. This is then contrasted with the implementation o f  UPE in Nigeria. The 

countries examined were selected purposefolly because they are all linked by common 

similarities being all former British colonies. The three jurisdictions' common varialions 

in their conslitutions will be highlighted to show how eacli jurisdiction has evolvcd 

towards enforcing the rights o f  their children especially the right to free primary 

education. The experiences o f  Kenya and Ghana sliow that the full elimination of tees at 

the primary level can have dramalic resulls in enrolment into schools.

Chapter seven synthesises the arguments and ftndings o f  chapters two Io six, drawing 

together the arguments made in the thesis in Order to draw final conclusions. lt fiirther 

analyses and discusses the findings and the evidence that has emerged lVom the study, lt 

revisited all the identilied obstacles to implementation o f  free and compulsory primary 

education in Nigeria which have been discussed in the previous chapters. Finally in 

chapter seven, on the basis o f  the completed research, an evaluation is made o f  the 

guarantec o f  free basic primary education for children in Nigeria. This chapter also 

considers issues for the future implementation o f  children’s right to education in Nigeria 

and makes recommendations for future improvements for the implementation o f  

children’s riglit to education in Nigeria, ln sum, the chapter concludes with a summary of 

the main points, as well as policy implications. lt provides the main conclusions set 

against the key research queslions, personal reflections on the successes and challenges o f 

the research and possible issues for fature research on the subject.
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Chapter Two

Conccpt of Children’s Right to Education and Right to Education as a
Human Right

2.1 Inlrndiiclinn

This chapter sets the general context o f  the tliesis by engaging with the concept o f  children’s 

right to education and the right to education as a recognised human right, lt first defines and 

analyses the key conccpts o f  education under international human rights law, namely. "free’ 

education, 'compulsory’ education, primary’ education and 'child‘, in order to give a clear 

conceptual understanding o f  these key words in the tliesis. Ute chapter also seeks to give an 

overview o f  the perception o f  children as rights holders under international human rights law, 

and especially under African traditional settings. lt further seeks to examine culture in 

relation to rights with a view to show its interrelationship with human rights, arguing that 

culture must be in conformity with international human rights Standards, pointing out that all 

human beings are entitled to a digniiied life and survival anywhere in the world. Since 

children too are human beings, human rights generally in addition to child-specific rights are 

llteir entitlement irrespective o f  their geographical localion. The chapter further engages 

critically with the scope o f  relevant international human rights instruments and national 

human rights provisions that protect the right to free and compulsory primary education. II 

also argues for right to education as pari o f  customary international law therefore Ilie denial 

o f a free primary education to children is thus a clear Violation o f  this customary right under 

international law.

Relevant provisions on education in international and regional human rights instruments 

include Article 26 o f  the UDHR, Article 1 o f  the UNESCO Convention against 

Discrimination in Education (1960), Article 13 o f  the ICESCR, Articles 28 &29 o f  the CRC, 

Article 17 ACHPR and Article 11 o f  the ACRWC. Nigeria has ratified all the listed human 

rights instruments that are legally binding.1 This lisl o f  instruments reveal that the child’s 

right to free and compulsory primary education is one o f  the most protected rights in 

international law. Furthennore, front the perspective o f  human rights, education is 

timdamental, as it enables individuals Io be aware o f  the rights Ihey have and empowers them

1 Nigeria ratified; ICESCR and ICCPR on 29/07/1993, CRC on 19/07/1991 and ACRW C on  23/06/2001 availablc: 
hlip; ,'ww\v'l ■iiinii.edn/liiuiiamlsTe.search iat»rica!ion-nigenn.lHml [accessed 12 January2()l4].
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Io be ablc Io demand these rights. The importance and the role o f  education o f  Ilie child 

cannot be underestimated; il is a principal läclor in prcparing a child for ils ftilure role in Ihe 

development o f  bis o r her nation. Education is ‘both a human right in itself and an 

indispensable means o f  realising other human rights'2 Many human rights can only be 

accessed through education, such as the right Io health, freedom o f  expression and freedom 

front discrimination, therefore education is the ‘key’ that unlocks other human rights.3

Tltis chapter is laid out into four sections. The first section is on definition o f  terminologies 

and also examines the aiguments by developing countries on the viability o f  implemenling 

free primary education. Since it is the right o f  the child to education that is being examined, 

the second section higlilights the notion o f  children's human rights and the reasons vvhy 

ehildren aro often denied their rights, exantining the arguments o f  the advocates and 

opponents o f  children’s  riglits. The next section is complementary to section two; it examines 

the challenges o f  implementation of children's rights in developing countries based on the 

concepts o f  ethical intperialism, which thus liave an eftect on ehildren being seen as right 

holders. The final section analyses the rights o f  ehildren in the various human riglits 

instruments, highlighting the relevant provisions on Ihe right to free and compulsory primary 

education in eaclt o f  these instruments. It also analyses the right to education as a customary 

international law in view o f  its recognition in several human rights Instruments and in the 

constitutions and laws o f  several countries, showing the importance o f  this right.

2.2 Definin« Concepts

Article 13 (2) (a) o f  (he ICESCR provides that:

The State Parties to the present Covenant recognise that, witlt a view to achieving Ihe ftill 

realisation o f  Ute riglit to education: (a) Primary education shall be compulsory and available 

free  to all.4

ih e  concepts o f  'free ', 'compulsory' and 'primary education'- need further discussions and 

delinitions, as there is Üte need to clarify what is meant by free compulsory primary 

education. As formulated in article 13 (2) (a) o f  the ICESCR, primary education has two

2 CESCR General Comment 15 Hie Right to Education. (artlS), E/C.12/1999/10. S Dcccmbcr 1999. para 1.
3 Tomasevski, K . 'Renioving obstacles in Ihe way o f  ihe right Io education' Right to education Printern N o t, (Gothenburg: 
Noviun Gralsika AB 2009), p.9.
4 Emphasis added.
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distinct fealures: il shall be compulsory and available free Io all.5 As fee-paying educalion is 

not merely aboul tuition, bul involves much more. an exaniination o f  the definition o f  'free’ 

in respeel o f  primary educalion is undertaken to see liow slates utilise it.

'Free' Educaäon

There is virtually no intemationally comparable information on the costs o f  nominally free 

public education wliich families, or the children themselves, liave to bear. Because there is no 

information on the real costs o f  supposedly free educalion, it cannot inform global fmancing 

strategies. Also, there is no agreement on the meaning o f  'free’, and. even less so. on the 

corresponding public responsibility Io fmance compulsory education. Tlie most important 

reason is the lack o f  global consensus tliat primary educalion shouldbe a public responsibility 

because this would entail major changes in fmancing strategies.'' In most sub-Saharan African 

countries monetary policies are influenced by the macro-economic policy and preferences of 

the IMF. If a govemment does not respect the policies agreed to in a loan, the IMF will stop 

loan disbursements which will send a signal to donors and private Companies tliat the country 

is economically unstable. It is estimated tliat to make primary education free in all areas huge 

budgetary allocation will be involved, but the caps agreed through IMF loans are barriers to 

making primary education completely free and thus accessible to children in loan recipient 

countries. Cost sharing in guises such as registration fees, scliool maintenance, charging 

Students for desks, textbooks and contribution towards various infra-structure projects or 

development levies. are encouraged by policy makers because the use o f  these fees fit in with 

the structural adjustment programs advocated by the IMF and World Bank as a means of 

achieving macroeconomic stability.1 The resultant elTect is tliat parents who cannot pay fees 

may be forced to keep all o r some o f  tlieir children out o f  school. Tliis leads to a conclusion 

tliat the financial strategies are moving in a direction which is jeopardising a rights-based 

approach to education due to the influence o f  the Bank.

The ICESCR Committee has defined the nature o f  the Tree o f  Charge’ requirement as being 

unequivocal. It stated clearly in its General Comment 11 tliat: * 7

CESCR General Comment No 13 (1999) The Right to education, note 2 paralO.
Tomasevski, K. Education Denied: Costs andRemedies (London: Zcd Books, 2003) p.70.
Alexander, N, ' Paying for Education: How tlie World Bank and the International Monetary Fund Influence Education in 

Developing Countries*, (2001) 76: (3&4), Peabody Journal o f  Education, 285-338, at 322.
s CESCR General Comment No 11 (1999) Plans o f Action for primary education (art 14) E/C. 12/1999/4. 10 May 1999. para
7.
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The right is expressly formulated so as Io ensure availability o f primary educalion without 

Charge to the child, parents or guardians. Fees imposed by the govemment, tlie local 

authorities or the school, and other direct costs, constituted disincenlives to the enjoyment o f 

the right and may jcopardisc its rcalisation. They are also ollen highly regressive in effect. 

Their climinalion is a matter rvhich must be addressed by the required plan of action. Indirect 

costs such as compulsory Icvics on parents (sometimes portrayed as being voluntaiy, when in 

fact they are not) or the Obligation to wear a relaiively expensive school uniform can also fall 

into the same category.9

Indirect costs are costs Ihat are not directly related to the Provision o f  education bul arise 

front the educalional Service and can include payntent for transport, school rneals, school 

unifonns and sporting equipment. They can also extend to levies on parents, which are 

sometimes portrayed as being voluntary when in tact they are often compulsory, Iherefore 

arguably amounting to direct costs. AlÜtough the ICESCR Committee has indiealed (hat: 

■|o]ther indirect costs may be permissible, subject to the Committee's examination on a case- 

by-case basis',10 * it is submitted that a ränge o f  indirect costs can act as a significant constraint 

to children accessing Universal Primary Education (UPE). In Iltis respect the ICESCR 

Committee has highlighted that wltere relatively expensive school uniform (frequently One o f  

the rnost costly items) is mandatory; the state shottld address it, so that no child is exeluded 

on Iltis grouttd." To ntake education free, all direct and indirect, and opportunity costs would 

have to be identified so as to be gradually eliminated through their Substitution by public 

allocations. Tomasevski has pointed out that Iltis will require increased and guaranleed public 

funding by the creditors and donors, for which she says liiere is sintply no commitment.12 13 * 

Tomasevski Rtrther raised two issues about this; firstly, imposition o f  charges in public 

primary school exclude all tliose unable to pay tliem, thus contradicting the legal human 

rights requirement that educalion should be free for all primary-school age children so that it 

can be niade all-encompassing and compulsory. Secondly, that it is a common fact Ihat 

human rights rationale supports poverly alleviation, tlterelbre, direct charges in public 

education will hinder the attainment o f  education for all by  excluding the poor, thereby 

foreclosing their principal pathway out o f  poverly.15 In matty African countries, direct 

charges in nominally free public schools were opposed only where levied by the central

Ubid
10 Ibid.
"Ibtd
13 Tomasevski, K. 'Not Education for All. Only Thosc Who Can Pay: The World Bank's Model for Financing Primary
Education*. 2005 (I)  Law. Social Justice & Global Development. (An Electronic Law Journal) p.3 available 
htln: wAwv.üo.warwick.ac.uk cli lad 2005 1 tomasevski. acccsscd 15 April 2013.
"  tbi/l pp.3&4.
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govemment, excmpting Ihose informally levied by local comraunities o r schools.14 In 

countries where siates do noi receive adequale funding for education ftom the central 

govemment, such siates may Iry to make money in other ways, for example by charging 

registration fees and exam fees, this leads io informal charges to parents ai the scliool level in 

supplementing funding for public schools.15

For economic accessibilily, education lias to be aftbrdable to all, and primary education sliall 

be available 'free to  all’.16 ln rights- based approach to education, school fees should be 

removed so Ihat education can be made available, this means free tuition, free texl books and 

no indirect charges or levies must be charged for access. Ultimately, it is submitted that Ihose 

prohibitive extra costs prevent children from accessing schooling even where tuition is free. 

The requirement upon States to make primary education free implies that the state should 

eliminate all such financial obstacles in Order to enable all children, no matter how poor, Io 

complete primary schooling. Despite the ICESCR Committee’s elaboration o f  the 

requirement o f  “ free o f  Charge”  in its General Comment 11, a conclusive definition for the 

concept o f  'free ' u h  ich could be regarded as acceplable by the majority o f  States has not been 

laid down and continues Io be debated. ln the relevant human rights instruments there is still 

no single universal definition o f  the Word 'free ' education. Nevertheless, the rock-bottom 

reality is that all children who live in States wliich are parly to either, ICESCR, CRC or 

ACRWC are entitled to receive free primary education. States are to ensure the availability o f 

primary education without Charge to the child o r the parents.'7

' Compulsoiy' Education

Compulsion in free primary education requires all thosc with responsibilities towards the 

child the state, its agents and parents o r guardians to ensure that the child accesses primary 

education, subject to the state meeting the necessary adequacy requirements in relation to 

quality, relevance and affordability. Beiter has pointed out that, compulsory education entails 

obligations at two levels: on the one hand, States parties are to ensure that enough schools are 

available so that all children o f  primary school age can go to school. On the other hand, 

parents must not keep their children away from school and must secure attendance al

11 Tomasevski. K, The Stale o f the Right to Education W o r ld w id e  Free or Fee: 2006 Global Report, p, xix, available a! 
lntp:■"■«■»■.kaianiiaioiiuacvski.c.fiiviiiviKCä Global Report,p<H7(acMSsed 17 June 2014).
“  Tomasevski, 'Not Education for All, Only Thosc Who Can P ay\ note 12. p.4.
16 CESCR General Comment No 13, para 6(b) (iii).
”  CESCR General Comment No 11
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school.18 Fulfilling (he compulsory Obligation clearly requires siaies to have effective 

monitoring and follow-up procedures in  place. A more problemalic issue is how to sanction 

parents who are seen (o be failing in (heir responsibility to ensure the attendance of their 

children. For example, parents in Nigeria may be fined or even imprisoned if  they tail to fulfil 

their legal Obligation in ensuring tliat their child attends and completes his o r her primary 

cducation.19 Tliere has, however, beeil no known case o f  such prosecution. On Ulis point o f 

‘compulsory’ cducation the CRC offers no specific guidance, beyond requiring States to 

encourage school attendance, it does not discuss enfoicement.20 Children too owe a duty to 

attend school regularly. To punish children for breaching their duty Io allend school, some 

States have crealed the offence o f  truancy.21 22 * Also the European Convention on Human Rights 

(ECHR) provides for detention o f  a minor by  lawftil order for the purpose of educational 

supervision.2'  O 11 the other hand, many children in Nigeria wottld like to be able Io attend 

compulsory education bul finance is a barrier. Making education compulsory places the 

Obligation squarely on the state to ensure tliat all obstacles to children's attendance are 

removed. In essence, education has to be free as the state canript inake it compulsory for all if 

it charges directly o r indirectly for the Services. Tlius the state must first create conducive 

conditions for education and when tliese Standards are met, parents then have the Obligation 

to ensure tliat their children attend school. Primary education could hardly be made 

compulsory unless it was first made generally available, which includes making it fully

~  4 ?
'Primary' litlucaiiait

ln relation to foundational education, terms such as ‘elementary’, ‘primary’, ‘fimdamentaF. 

or basic’ are ollen used interchangeably, but they connote different meanings legislatively. 

Hie UDHR proclaims tliat ‘Everyone has the riglit to education’ and tliat elementary and 

fundamental education shall be ‘free’.24 25 Novv, the twin notions o f  ‘elementary and 

fundamental education’ have beeil overtaken by  the notion o f  ‘basic education’.2'  The temi 

‘fundamental education’ has largely gone out o f  use today. at least in international debate and

18 Beiter. K.D.. The Protection o f the Right to Education by International L<iw. (Leiden: Martinus Nijhoft' Pubiishers 2006) 
p.311.
’9 S. 15(6) CRA.
20 Art 2S (l)CRC.
21 Tomasevski, Education Denied, note 6. at pp 46-48.
22 Article 5 (d) ECHR
” Art 28(1) (e) CRC.
24Article 26 UDHR
25 UNESCO, World Education Report 2000: The right to education: lowards education fo r  all throughout tife (Paris: 
UNESCO Publishing 2000) p.26.
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discussion about education, but ai the time when the UDIIR was drawn up, ii was more in 

vogue. Il was included in the Declaration specifically in Order to recognize the right to 

education for illiterate adults and others who had not had the opportunity when they were 

young to receive a füll elementary education.26 For the definition, it is necessary to consider 

the main points o f  debate during the drafting o f  the paragraphs o f  articlc 26. llow  was the 

wording o f  the first paragraph arrived at? What arguments were used in favour o f  one sei o f  

words rather than another? It had been proposed to the UN Third Committee that 'free and 

compulsorv’ should apply to botli •elementary’ and •fundamental' education. but the Third 

Committee decided to draw a distinction between the ‘elementary’ and ‘fundamental’ stages 

o f education, and to apply the term ‘compuisory’ only to ‘elementary’ education.27 The 

distinction that was drawn between the terms ‘elementary’ and 'fundamental' was a 

substantive though subtle one. At the conclusion o f  the Human Rights Commission's work, 

the paragraph was reworded to become ‘Elementary and fundamental education shall be free 

and compuisory’.28 Although, it is clear front the discussion that the two terms •elementary’ 

and ■ftindamental’ meant different aspects o f  the samc thiiig, depending on whether the focus 

was on children or adults, but it is reasonable to conftne the term 'compuisory' to elementaiy 

education. Il would be impossible to apply compulsion to adults who had failed to obtain 

elementary education in their youth; they might not have the time or facilities to altend 

school.29 In contrast to ‘fundamental education', ‘elementary education' had a relatively clear 

interpretation in most countries a t the time when the UDHR was proclaimed. At least, it 

could be understood in practice to refer to the first stage or level o f  formal education.30 Most 

human rights documents thougli, still refer to ‘primary’ education.51

The 1CESCR Committee in paragraph 9 o f  its General Comment No.1352 remarked that it 

obtains guidance on the proper interpretation of the term •primary education' Irom the World 

Declaration on Education for All'.33 Il refers to articles 1(1) and 5 o f  the Declaration. Article 

5 States, inter alia: * 22 23 * * * * * * *

26 I M
22 Official Records o f Ihe Third Session o f Ihe General Assembly. Pari I. Social. Humanitarian and Cultural Qnestions, 
Third Committee. Summary Records o f Meetings. 21 September -8  Deccmber, 1948. (E/CN.4/AC.2/SR.8), New York: 
United Nations, Lake Success, (1949) ,p.583.
23 Ibid
™Ibid
-■ UNESCO The World Education Report 2000. note 23 at p.38.
' 1 Reference to ‘primary education' can be found in Artsl 3& 14 ICESCR, Art 28 CRC and Art 11 ACRWC.

CESCR. General Comment No IS.
"  UNESCO, World Declaration on Education for AU and Framework for Action to meet Basic Learning Needs, held in
Jomtien 5-9 March 1990. Article 1, available atlittni AVTvw.uneöco.orn education weren-
conf Jomt ieii0,o20Decl.irationp1)20entf-ditm accessed 17 June 2014.
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The main delivery System for the basic education of cliildren oulside the family is primary 

schooling. Primary education must Ire universal, ensure tliat the basic leaming needs of all 

children are satisfied, and take inlo account the cuiture, needs and opportunilies o f  the 

Community. In this context, primary education of children is tied to formal schooling that 

determines the Contents and the level o f  education which applics to children o f a specific age 

group. The basic leaming needs contenls are not only the basic reading and ivriting skills, but 

includes wider concept o f instmetions to pave the way for a lifelong education.

A series o f  global meelings starting in  Jomlien, Thailand, in 1990 attempted Io revive Ihe 

political will o f  States to provide access to basic education for all children. Commitments 

were restated 10 years later at the global Conference in Dakar in 2000.54 According to the 

International Standard Classification o f  Education (ISCED), basic education comprises 

primary education and lower secondary education.'5 This is bome out by recent 

developments in national legislations in litte willi EFA goals.'" The concept o f basic 

education cante to the fore following the adoption o f  the World Declaration on Education for 

All (1990)/' ln its Report presented to UNESCO “Leaming: U te Treasure Within” (1996), 

the International Commission on Education for Ihe Twenty-firs! Century, stated that;

Basic education is the first Step in altcmpting to Bttenuate the enormous disparitics affecting

many groups women, rural populations, Ihe urban poor, marginalized etlinic minorities and

Ihe millions o f children not attending school and working.33 * * 36 * 38 *

Basic education is o f  a 9-year duration, comprising 6 years o f  primary education and 3 years 

o f  junior secondary education/9 ln Nigeria, Ihe 2004 Universal Basic Education Act40 

provides that basic education which is o f  9 year duration sltall be free and compulsory.41 The 

implementation o f  which is doubtful, since the state has not been able to sustain financially 

free primary education o f  six year duration, to extend free education to nine years is too 

ambitious and unrealistic. The concept o f  basic education has led Io the broadening of the 

magnitude o f  the right to education. Tomasevski argues that this trend follows a twofold 

rationale: Firstly, raisittg the school leaving age through prolongcd compulsory education

World Conference on Education for AU: Tlic Dakar Framework for Action. adopted by World Education Forum. Dakar.
Senegal, 26-28 April 2000,ED-2000/CONF/211/t - mutable SU hiln: www.iinescopru educationwefen- 
conf'dakframenu.shtm accesscd 17 June 2014.
33 UNESCO International Standard Classification o f Education (ISCED) (1997), para 52.
36 Dakar Framework for Action note 34.
,7Ibid
38 The International Commission on Education for the Twenty-first Century: The Report o f  the Commission
presented to UNESCO 'Leaming: The Treasure Within', Report to UNESCO o f the International Commission on Education
fo r  the Twenty-first Century {Paris: UNESCO 1996). p. 118.
”  S.3 National Poücy on Education, (2004).
1,0 The Compulsory Free Universal Basic Education Act No 66 o f2004, also known as UBE Act.
“  S.2 UBE Act.
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ptevenls cliildren from venturing inlo adulthood too early, which is parlicularly important in 

combating cliild Iabour and child marriage. Secondly, prolonged compuisory education 

provides all cliildren with leaming and skills, which is important in the integrated 

communities and will provide foundations for all-encompassing societies.* 4’ But the question 

is whether developing countries are abie Io realistically make this fully free. This study 

therefore focuses on and argues for the fui 1 implementation o f  free and compuisory primary 

education in Nigeria, which is a more realistic aim.

In clarifving the meaning o f  ‘primary education', reference may also be made to UNESCO"s 

ISCED, which States (he ntain criterion o f  primary education as the beginning o f  syslemalic 

apprenticeship o f  reading. writing and mathematics.43 The age o f  entrance is not younger than 

five o r older than seven years. Primary education covers six years o f  flill-time schooling. It is 

the Start o f  compuisory education.44 In Nigeria, primary education begins at the age o f six and 

students spend six years in primary school.45

The ‘Child'
K/ *There is the need to define who a child is in Order to ascertain the beneficiaiy o f  the right to 

education under this study. Even though die ACRWC defines a child as a person below the 

age o f  eighteen years, this is at variance with the definition under the African traditional 

selling where atlainment o f a particular age is not the only way in which the duration of 

childhood can be measured. Factors such as the ability to perform certain feats and particular 

functions such as iniliation rites are the more important considerations in African 

communities.4'’ In the traditional African setting, childhood and when it comes to an end is 

not so much a question of fixed age but is influenced by  a number o f  lactors, such as 

atlainment o f  stahis. For example, childhood ends upon marriage. Once married, the child is 

regarded as an adult who will be responsible for running a family irrespective o f  the fact that 

the child mighl liave married at an early age (this is pertinent with the female child).47 Early 

marriage o f  the female child is o f  particular televance in this regard, because it is a barrier Io 

access to education for the girl child. In the African sense, the definition o f  a child is a 

communal assessment. It is not calculaled in terms o f  age by birtli but by the role the child

47 Tomasevski, Education Dented. note 6 at p.27.
11 S.9 ISCED l.cvcl I para 120. International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) 2011, (Montreal: UNESCO 
Institute for Statistics 2012) available at http: . w-ivw.ms.unesco.ore l-.ilucalion Documenta isceil-201 l-c lu x lf  aceessed on 12 
Januars’ 2014.
“  UNESCO, ISCED. notc 35, paras45-Sl.
“  National Policyon Education 4,! edition (2004) para 17.
4‘ Oman & Mbluiyi. African Values and Child Rights: Sonic Case front Tansania, (Dar-cs-Salam: DUP 2000) p 7.
47 Falola,T., Culturc and Custonts ofAfrica, (Connecticut: Greemvood Resources 2001) p. 10.
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can play o r plays in the sociely al any given siage. So Ihe dcfinilion o f  a child is diclaled by 

silualional faclors under African traditional seliings. Different coramuraties all have different 

stnictnres, legal procedures and institutions, thus cessation o f  childhood takes different forms 

in various communities.

The CRC defines a child as any human being under eighteen unless under laws applicable to 

the child. majority is attained earlier.® The CRC definition must have beeil enthused by the 

awareness o f  tlie fact that various communities view duraüon of childhood dilferenlly. Ih e  

fear in this definition is that it may be used Io deny children the rights under the Convention, 

including tlieir right to education in some communities. The ACRWC however defines 

(without any qualification), a child as any human being below eighteen years.48 49 Under Ihe 

lwo international instruments, age is Ihe sole dominant faclor for being a child. The definition 

o f  (he child is perceived and construed around an entity age as opposed to under the African 

Iradition where the definition o f  a child is determined by a qualily o r iact. In essence, Ihere is 

no agreement on the definition on the traditional definition o f  a child in sub-Saliaran Africa. 

Each community in the culturäl settings have different age rauges for childhood. Region-wide 

agreement on Ihe definition o f  a child is tlie definition contained in the ACRWC.50

There are challenges posed by plurality o f  Ihe African legal Systems. African customary law 

is recognised as law in all African States alongside Ihe received Western System of law.51 This 

is as a result o f  tlie continent’s colonial heritage. 'Ihe received laws o f  the colonial masters 

were introduced and a large portion o f  the indigenous legal system (as long as it passes the 

repugnancy test) was retained. So in most countries, customary law operates in Ihe area of 

family law, succession and land law.52 Under customary law', the minimuni age o f  marriage is 

lower than eighteen.53 As long as there exists these ditlerences Ihe gap between law and 

practice remains wide. The reason why the issue o f  definition o f  a child based on age is 

discussed liere is because child-marriage is common practice under the customary law. On 

contracting marriage, childhood ceases, even when tlie party is less than eighteen years o f 

age. The resultant effect is that such a child cannol exercise his/her right to free education. 

However this tliesis will adopt the definition o f  the child as provided under the CRC and the

48

49

50
Art I CRC 
Art 2 ACRWC 
Ibid.

51 Park. A.E. TheSources o/Nigerian Law, (Lagos: African University Press 1976) p.18.
f ; Obiladc. A.. The Nigerian Legal System. (London: Sweet and Maxwell 1979), p.10
53 In Nigeria there is no fixed minimum age o f marriage under Customary law. Among Yorubas in South West Nigeria 
marriagcablc age is between 14 & 16 years. In Northern Nigeria C3n bc inamed at 13 or 14. See Sa gay, I. Family Law in 
Nigeria, (Lagos: Malthouse Law Books. 1999) p. 822,
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ACRWC that a cliild is defined as a person who has nol yel atlained llie age of eiglueen 

regardless o f  his/lier marilal slalus.

2.3 Arguments 011 the Sustainability of Free Primär)' Edueation by Developing 
Countries

It is ollen argued that free edueation is unsustainable for most developing countries due to 

lack o f  adequate resources. Bray has argued in that regard that fmancing primary edueation 

fully by  the state is unaffordable because govemment cannot afford to provide the necessary 

funding needed to deliver adequate edueation service.51 * 53 54 He gave examples o f  countries like 

Nigeria, Ghana and Kenya that liad made attempts to abolish school tees in the 1960s and 

70s, but found these policies to be unsustainable.55 Some African govemments have argued 

thal insufficient resources exist for realising economic, social and cultural rights and that 

realisation o f  these rights is aspiralional and a complaints procedure to enforce them will 

force unrealistic choices on States. It is hereby submitted that no state that is seriously 

committed Io edueation for its children will be thwarted in the realisation of this goal by  an 

argument about lack o f  resources. Wliere a state party is lacking in financial resources, it is 

required to work out a detailed plan and llie international Community has a clear Obligation to 

assist.56 Ssenyonjo points out that developed nations have consistenlly denied the existence 

the existence o f  any definite Obligation to assist developing countries with resources.5’ Ile 

says such assistance is not a legal entiflement.58 Notwitlistanding, there is a reasonable 

consensus regarding the fact that the social retums to edueation are decreasing, but Iltis does 

not negate the need to ensure access to primary edueation. Govemments aie primarily 

responsible for ensuring that access to primary edueation is universalised and not denied to 

any cliild. It is incumbent upon every state to mobilise resources for this purpose. In order for 

a State Party to the 1CESCR to be able Io atlribute its failure to meet its core obligations 

under Article 13(2) (a) to a lack o f  availabie resources, it ntusl demonstrate that every effort 

has beeil made to use all resources that are at its disposition in an effort to satisfy, as a matter 

o f priority. these core obligations.5'  No doubl, financing primary edueation is a stupendous

51 Bray, M. 'School fees- Fhitosophical and operaliona! issues', In: M. Bray & K. l.illis (eds), Community'financing 
edueation: issues <& Policy Implication in Less Developed countries, (Oxford: Pergamon Press. 1988). 55-74al60.

K CESCR General Comment 11. nolc 8, para 9.
Ssenyonjo. Manisuli. 'Relleclions on slale obligalions wilh respect Io economic, social and cnllinal righls in international 

human rights law', (20t I) Vol. 15, No. 6, n e  International Journal o f  Human Righls. 969 1012 ai 983.
53 Und
54 CESCR General Comment No. 3, Hature o f States Parties Obligations. Article 2  para I on  the Covenant, (1990).
EU 991/23,para. 10.
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undertaking by state as it will cosl large sums o f  money, but the state will have to re-prioritise 

ils spending so that more resources are invested in education and, where necessary, seek aid 

from richer States.

Tliere is also the argument that i f  scliool fees are charged, it would be an effective way to 

improve or maintain quality in public schools. Indeed, removing direct chatges has seen 

surges in enrolment in developing countries, often into educational Systems whereby schools 

have not beeil able to cope.60 For example, Bold et al. in their study on Kenya in 2011, 

discovered that, in (he wake o f  2003 Free Primary Education in Kenya this resulted in the 

influx ofpupils into the public schools, and facilities such as scliool materials, furniture, toilet 

facilities and classrooms were inadequate to accommodate the number o f  pupils that 

eiiroUed.61 Tliey concluded that, as a result o f  the surge in enrolment, quality o f  public 

education decreased, leading to a significant increase in the demand for private schooling by 

children from wealthier households.62 Also, in the Democralic Republic o f  Congo (DRC), 

Amnesty International has expressed concem that “financial simulations presentcd in the 

World Bank document on  how to cover the govemment linancing gap from the removal o f 

primary education charges include reducing the number o f  secondary schools by up Io 28 per 

Cent' .'’5 Such measures, 2.6.7if adopted, would amount to retrogression on the pari o f  the 

DRC in meeting its human rights obiigations to ensure that secondary education is 

progressive^ available and accessible and to continuously improve the material condilions of 

teachers. , ( y ~
< r

Wliile it tnay be true that State funding alone can lead to decline in tlie quality o f  education 

provided in developing countries, this should not be used as a reason to limit access to scliool 

through the imposition o f  fees. This will be contrary to the state party's Obligation under the 

international human rights law. It will also be retrogression by  the state. It is the Obligation 

o f  States to ensure that the quality o f  education does not suffer from its free-of-charge 

character. Human rights säte guards for education encompass not only its quantity but quality 

as well. The argument that school fees may be necessary to ensure the quality o f  primary 

education is therefore unacceptable. Imposing fees may lead to the fiirtlier exclusion of

60 Okctch. Moses & Anltiony Somersel. Free Primary Education and After in Kenya: Enrolment Impact, quality ejfects. and 
the transttion to secondary scliool, (Create Pathways to Access. Research Monograph No. 37) (Süsses: University o f  Sussex 
May 2010) p.l.
61 Bold, et al., Does Abolishing Fees Reduce scliool Quality: Evidence from Kenya, (CSAH Working Paper Series) (Oxford: 
University o f Oxford. April 2011) p.20.
a Ibid
' Report of research condncted by Amnesty tnlernalional duruig 2005 and 2006, mcludtng üirough visrts to regions of 

eastern DRC and the Capital, Kinshasa. Available al
Imp: \TOw.annie.lv,orgv libtarv jssel AKR62 017 ... afr62m72ni6en.lmiil accessed 2 March 2013
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socially and culturally marginalized groups, as children ftom poor fantilies who are unable Io 

pay the lees will remain deprived o f  education. These groups are the dominant in most 

developing countries including Nigeria.

Thobani has, suggested that the effect o f  school fees on children front poor households can be 

mitigated through measures such as scholarships, which will larget Ute neediest children for 

whont the cost o f  schooling might be prohibitive/'4 Klees has however pointed out that in 

practice. exemption schemes for poor children have always proven difficult to implement.65 

This, Reddy and Vandermoolele attributed to a number o f  factors such as; social Stigma 

associated with availing o f  exemption programmes, difficully in accurately identifying those 

who are actually in need, partiality in granting the exemptions such that those who should 

benefit are not given.66 The truth is that fees charged in primary schools have always had 

little impact in improving the quality, especially in rural areas, where not much can be 

collecled front fantilies. A ftindamental argumenl for state providing free primary educalion 

for its children is that education carries with it a number ofbenefits which are greater tlian 

cost benefit calculation made with regard to schooling. Benetits associated with education are 

not in doubt, and actually quantifying Ihese benefits is diflicult. Many o f  the benetits of 

primary education are not only for the child who receives it but also the fantilies and the 

nation indirectly, thouglt it might not be evidenced immediately. One o f  the greatest 

investments a country can ntake in its economic ftiture is an investmenl in the educalion o f  its 

children, as Iltis will eventually lead to production o f  indigenous skilled manpower in the 

country.

2.4 Rccognising the Concept o f  the Human Rights o f the Child

The fact that children are not yet grown up has been and is used as an excuse by parents, 

teachers and many otlter adults, particularly in Africa, to follow Iheir own interpretation of 

the child's interest. Up to 1970s, most people still considered children as a special category 

and did not think o f  Ute meaning o f  human rights for children and the application of these 

ftindamental rights to children. It is quite clear that the most basic rights o f children are in 

tact still massively violated, in fantilies and in schools, in jobs, o r on the Street, in form of 44

44 Thobani, M.. ’Chaiging Fees for Sociat Services: Educalion in Malawi*, (198*1) 28 (3) Comparallve Education Reiiew. 
402-423 at 410.
ö  tClecs.S. J-, 'The need for a Political Economy of Educalion Finance: A Response Io Thobani’ (1984) 28 (3), Comparalive 
Education Revieiv. 424-440 al 425.
*' Reddy. S„ & Vandermoonlle, J., 'User tinancing of basic sociat Services: A review o f  llieoretical argimrenls and empirical 
evidence', UNICEF Staff working paper Serien, O/tice o f Evaluation. Policy and Planning (New York: UNICEF 1996). 
avaitable al: hnn: .saiiiayieddv.sotiarespace.com* accessed 2 February 2013.
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domeslic, pliysical o r sexual abuses, and violence. There are various abuses irrespeclive o f 

tlie child's geographical localion whether the child lives in developing countries or in the 

Western World, ln the Western World, children may face abuses in the form o f  pornography 

or domeslic violence, and in the developing World abuses may be in the forms o f  ignoring 

the right to freedom o f  speech, child labour, child soldiering. limited or non-access to 

education and forced marriage.

According to Van Bueren, since the beginning o f  the Iwentieth Century, there has been 

corresponding development o f  a body o f  international human rights law and international law 

on the rights o f  the child.61 She delineated the growth in both bodies into three stages; the 

first stage which she explained was the recognition by the international community that all 

individuals, including children, were the object o f  international law rcquiring international 

legal protection."8 This is evidenced by the near universal ratification o f  child rights 

instruments such as the CRC. The second and the tliird stages, she explained, are still 

evolving, which are the granting o f  specific substantive rights to children and the 

acknowledgemenf o f  their exercise and possession o f  Ihese rights respectively.67 * 69 These two 

laller stages are hindernd by the problem o f  implementation and cnforcement o f  the rights 

which are more obvious in developing countries. Tor example, the idea of a totally dependent 

child who is ted, clothed. educated and generally brought up at the expense o f  his or her 

parents, now to be  seen as a right holder is a concepl which is alien to the traditional African 

selling.

‘Tlie concept that children possess rights is viewed by some as a radical notion and denied 

by others'.70 The denial is bascd on the belief that if  children are acknowledged as right 

holders, this will cause conflicts o f  interesl.71 It is rather that until individuals are 

acknowledged as possessors o f  rights, they may be forced to sufter intolerable treatment 

because o f  the absence o f  a framework with which Io mount a demand.72 * * From a human 

rights approach, care and protection is not provided (o the children as an act o f  adult 

goodwill, it is an entitlement o f  all children withoul discriminalion.75 The child's right goes 

beyond pliysical needs. It is sometimes argued that children cannot be rights holders as they

67 Van Bueren. G. The International Law on the Rights o f  tlie Child, (Dordrcclit: Marttnus NijhofF Publishers. 1994). p .l.
a  M d
“ M d
”  Wald. M. ‘Cllildren's Rights: A Framework for Analysis', (1979) 12 U CD oris/.. Ree, 255 al 256.
71 M d.
71 Frceman. M. 'The Vatuc and Values o f Children's Riglits' in: A. Invemisd & J. Williams (eds) The Human Rights o f
Children: From l'isions to Implementation. (Surrey: Ashgate 2011) p .25
n  Bessel. S., & Gal T..’ Forming Fartnership: The Human Righls o f Children in Need of Care and Protection’ (2009) 17
In te r n a tio n a l J o u r n a l o f  C h ild r e n 's  R ig h ts , 283-298 at 287.
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are incapable o f  making decisions, exercising or waiving (heir rights.74 As a result, children 

have largely been denied llic ffeedoms tlial are provided io cilizens in democralic socielies, so 

insiead o f  rights, children are granted protections which tend to deprive them o f  their 

independence, and emphasise their reliance upon adults.75 According to Freenian. where a 

person lacks entillement to rights, he will have to dopend on the compassion o f  those who 

have as he cannot make any ciaiin, but will only be grateful l'or whatever he is given no 

matter how insignificant.* 7" Such a person lacks personal worth.7 Having a claim to a right is 

greater than receiving it through compassion o r benevolence.78 ‘Where rights exist redress is 

possible'.79

2.4.1 Wliy Children are denied their Rights

Children's riglits have been neglected for numerous reasons: it is argued tliat adnlts already 

relate to children in terms o f  love, friendship, compassion, altruism and tlial tliis raises the 

relationship to a liigher plane than one which relies on riglits and duties.80 This is not the 

experience o f  liiany children. Several children suffer exploilation, violence and oppression 

from adults. The image o f  the suffering child depicts injustice, and giving rights to children 

will öfter a way o f  protecting the children against the various injustices inflicted on them. 

Adnlts say tlial children. because o f  their limited level o f  development, knowledge and 

experience, cannot judge what is in their interests or what will be the consequences o f  their 

thoughts and behaviour.sl De Langen has explained tliat the tact tliat children are not yet 

grown up has beeil used and is being used as an excuse by  adults (including parents) to 

follow their Interpretation o f  the child's interests. At times adults make decisions tlial have 

far-reaching consequences for children which no one can anticipate and which might not be 

in the child's best interest s:

Another reason why the thoughl tliat children should have riglits is not laken seriously is 

because the period o f  childhood is viewed as a stage whereby one is oblivious o f  the hardship 

o f  adulthood as the child spends Ins o r her time to eat and play under the safety and

Baytes,M., LegalPhilosophy: An Examinalion, (Dordrecht: Kluwer Academic Publishers 1992) p.S2.
73 Ezer.T., 'A  positive Rieiit io Protection for Cliitdrcn'. (200-1), lYale Human Rights and Development. Lim’Journal, 1-50, 
at 21.
7" Freeman, M. -The Value and Values o f  Children's Rights’ note 72. p  23.
v lbid.
a lbid, p.29.
' Freeman. M. 'Talung Children's Rights ntorc Seriously', 6: International Journal o/Law and Family, 52-71 at 52.

30 Freeman. M. 'The Value and Values o f Children's Riglits' note 72, p.23.
81 De Langen, M., ’Meaning o f Human Rights for Children', in: M. Freeman & P. Veemtan (eds). The Ideologies o f 
Children 's Rights. Dordrecht/ London: Martinus NijholT. (1992). 256.
38 Und
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proteclion o f  the adult. According Io Freeman Ulis impression is a dislortion o f  Ihe Imlh as 

cliildren are still subjecled Io abuse and exploilalion.83 There is also Ihe concern that children, 

given rigliis will undermine ihe role o f  parenls in raising their children Iherefore children 

having rights is anti-parent and Ihis will have a negalive effect on Ihe faniily unil. Tliis fear is 

unfounded, as ihe CRC's preamble recognises Ihal ihe faniily is 'Ihe fundamental group of 

sociely and the natural environment for ihe growih and well-being o f  all ils members and 

particularly children’.84 The fear is also offen raised llial children, Ihrough child rights 

instruments, will be enabled Io bring law suils against their parenls and guardian. Bul none of 

Ihe children's rights instruments have such provisions. Seen in this light, adults need to make 

children and their ftiture happy and secure. Children still remain trapped in the old conception 

where tliey are treated as legal objects rather than as legal subjects.S5

Notwithstanding initial pessimism and in some cases outright cynicism and hostility, the 

notion that children have rights in botli international and dontestic law is today relatively well 

settled.s<' Nevertheless, the attitude o f  domination over children has continued to determine 

(he destiny o f  (he African child. So the perception o f  children as right holders is difficult to 

realise in such societies. Tliey are a direct challenge to traditional generational power 

structures. Such changes, it is said, would lead to lack o f  respecl in the African culture. 

Conversely however, theie are in Africa now. lots o f  child-headed households in HIV Aids 

endemic areas, where children are in Charge and looking afler the younger ones. So, Ihe 

generational power structures have ceased to exisl linder such circumstances, a child who can 

liead a household should be capable o f  being a right-holder.

The unanimous adoption in 1989, and entry into force less than a ycarafter in 1990, tlie CRC 

has become the mosl widely ratified o f  the human right treaties with 198 state parlies, 

willingly endorsed as an evidence o f  worldwide acceptance o f  children being right holders. In 

sum, children are no longer imagined as mere recipients o f  Services o r beneficiaries o f  adult 

protections. Rather they are right holders, as well as participants in malters affecling them, 

and therefore should be respected in their individuality.

’ ’ Freeman, M , nole 72, p. 24.
84 Preamble o f the Convention on the Rights o f  the Child, G A . Res 44/25, U.N. GAOR. 44" Sess.. Supp. No. 4P. U.N. Doc 
a/Rcs/44/25 (1989), entered into force 1990 [hcreinalter referreci to as CRC(. 
ss O’ Donovan. K , Family Malters, (London: Pluto Press. 1993)p. 90.
’’ Franklin B , ‘The Casc for Ctiitdren's Rights: A progress repotl'. in: The Handbook o f  children 's rights: Comparatlve 
Poltcy andPractice. (London: Routlcdge 1995).
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2.5 C'hallenges o f Iniplvnieiilin» I In man Rights in African Tradilional Selling

Culture lias always beeil used as excuse by  several siales for non-implementation o f  human 

rights including Ihe rights o f  Ihe cliild. Cullure refers Io llie beliefs, values, norms, sentiments 

and praclices that give meaning and (at leasl in favouiable cases) value Io human lives.S7 

Freeman siales furlher that; ‘W e cannot respecl cultures unless we have reliable knowledge 

o f  what these cultures are and we cannot have reliable knowledge o f cultures unless the voice 

o f  the people is clearly heard’.88 Qillures provide (offen but not always) a secure sense of 

identity, self-esteem and Iherefore wellbeing.8'1 Culttire may give meaning and value to 

human lives, bul Ihey may also be contexts o f  oppression. For example the cullure whereby a 

girl is married o ff at a young age thereby prevents her from enjoying her right to primary 

educalion.

Pollis points out that it is a widely held view1 that Ihe 'cullure argumenl' is slill eagerly 

exploiled by siales Io juslity repressive internal praclices and to shield themselves from 

justifiable crilicism for gross human rights violalions.90 An example is where cullure is being 

used Io justify discrimination against girls, whereby male children are given preference Io 

receive educalion over Ihe female children in many African countries, including Nigeria. 

Care musl be laken not to allow cultural relativism Io be deployed to shield certain harmful 

bul well entrenched social practices from extemal crilique, for example, cliild marriage which 

prevents children especially (he girls from having access to educalion.

Makau Wa Mutua has noted (hat in tradilional Atrica, Ihe concepl o f  rights was founded not 

on individual but on Ihe Community, to which the individual related on Ihe basis of 

obligalions and dulies.91 Prakash Sinha has also noted that Ihe current formulation of human 

rights contains three elemenls which reflect Western values and make il ill-suited to some 

non-Western societies. Firstly, tlie ftmdamental unit o f  sociely is conceived as the individual, 

not the family. Secondly, the primary basis for securing human existences is Ihrough rights 

not duties. Tltirdly, Ihe primary method o f  securing righls is Ihrough legalism where rights

Freeman, M. 'Human Rights and Real Cultures: Torvards a Dialogue on Asian Values’, (1998) 16 (1) Ncthcrlands 
Quarterly o f  Human Riehls, 25*39 at 29.
85/M a t  30
"  Avishai Matgalit & Raz. Joseph. 'National Seif Determination', (1990), 87(9) Journal o f PhÜOSOpkypAZ9.
'  Pollis, A.. 'Towards a New Univorsalism: Reconstruction and Dialogue’, (1998) 16 Nelherlands Quarterly Human Righls. 
5-19 at 17.
91 Mutua. M.. 'The Banjul Charter and the Alhcan Cultural Fingerprint: .An Evaluation o f  the Language o f Rights and 
Duties' (1995), 35 (2) Virginia Journal o f  Internaltonal Law. 341-342.
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are claimed and adjudicated upon, noi Ihrough reconciliaüon, repenlance or education.92 

These, according Io him, are not Ihe elements in die non-Western societies.

Ii is ollen argued on ihese bases (hat i f  international human rights are to be effective, the 

individual, his culture, his beliefs and his values, must become a constilutive o f  international 

human rights law and international society as a whole. In other words, the whole System must 

undergo a fundamental transition front 'a  society o f  States to a  society o f  humankind' 93 To 

Iltis Jackson Itas reacted that such Itindamenlal change is nolhing ntore than a distant titopian 

dream.94

In Africa, States are offen too weak, even i f  in favour o f  better human rights protection to 

overcome contraiy cultural practices, especially i f  these are deeply engraved and widely 

dispersed. Therefore, to be effective those al Ihe grassroots ntusl accept and entbrace the 

human rights nomts in question 'as tlieirs' and tliey must be culturally legitimate. 'Iltis can 

succeed if  the Iteads o f the communities who are regarded as Ihe custodian o f  tlie culture are 

the ones used to educate the mentbers o f  (he Community on the issues o f  culture and human 

rights. Implementation and enforceability o f  law against a background o f  cultural diversity 

Itas always beeil problematic. If  international human rights law is to respond to the Charge 

that it is ineffective, inept and imperiaiisl, genuine cross-cultural acceptance o f  human rights 

extending down to the local level is essential,9'1 particularly in respect o f  the right to 

education o f  the female cltild in the rural communities o f Africa. including Nigeria.

Nevertheless. it is essential Io emphasise the universality o f  human rights, including Ihe rights 

o f  (he cltild. The Vienna Declaration and Programme o f  Action96 provide clearly that:

All human rights are universal, indivisible and interdependeiit and interrelated. The 

international Community must treat human rights globally in a fair and equal ntanner, on the 

saute footing and witli Ihe sattle emphasis. While Ihe significance o f  national and regional 

particularities and various historical. cultural and religious backgrounds must be bome in 

mind, it is Ihe duty o f  States regardless o f  tlieir political, economic and cultural Systems to 

promote and protect all human rights and fundamental freedom.91

”  Prakash Sinha, 'Human Rights: A non-Westem View Point' (1981) Archiv fü r  Reckts-und Sozialphilosophie, 6 1 77. 
" Altöls. P.. 'EtmomiatNew Orderfor a New World, (Oxford: Oxford Univcrsity Prcss.(1990) 296-297. 
n  Jackson, W.D.. 'Thinking About International Community, Diversity and a New World Order', in Kenneth W. Thompson 
(ed). Essays in Honor o f litis L  Claude Jr , (London: Sage Publicalions 1994) p. 16.

Harris-Short. S 'Human Rights o f die Cltild and Cultural Relativily. (2003) 25Humun Rights Quarlerly, 130-181 at 180.
“  Vienna Declaration and Programme o f Action, UN GABOR. World Conference on Human Ris 4011 Sess, 22°’ plen mtg.

| partl 5, UN Doc. A/CONF.157. 24 (1993) .reprinted in 321LM 1661 (1993)
’ Und. para 5.
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Sonia Harris-Short has argued Ihal (his Provision seems to fundamentally undermine die 

arguments that human rights are Ihe tools o f  die “West" imposed on the “non -W estern” 

world during a period o f  political and economic dependence in furtherance o f  some kind of 

enduring colonial projecl.'* It is therefore no longer credible to maintain that human rights 

are foreign and meaningless to m uch o f  die world‘s population." At the drafdng o f  the 

UD11R, Western perspectives were not the only ones represented during the fomiulation.""1 

The argument o f westem ethnocentrism was one o f  Ihe reasons for the enactment o f  the 

African Charter on the Rights and Welfare o f  Ihe Child following the coming into force o f  the 

Convention on Ihe Rights o f  die Child,* 100 101 but Ihe CRC has beeil radfied by all the States in 

Africa.102 Also Ghana, an African state, was the first state party Io ratify the CRC.103

2.5.1 Children’s  Rights and Culture

lliis section argues the prospect o f  justifying children's rights irrespective o f  tlieir cultural 

settings. The question is sliould children worldwide, under die concept o f  universality, have 

Ihe same rights o r sliould tlieir rights be lailored to Ihe conditions and circumstances o f  tlieir 

societies? liiere is a significant body o f  scholarship vvhicli remains convinced that children’s 

rights have to be interpreted and applied witli sensitivity and due regard to the diversity o f 

cultural norms and values. This body o f  opinion is based on the belief that, even diough 

human rights Standards and norms are universal in terms o f  tlieir general fomiulation. tlieir 

actual application as well as content has to take cognisance o f  cultural diversity. The CRC 

preamble emphasises die need to take due accoimt o f  the importance o f  traditions and cultural 

values o f  each people for die protection and harmonious development o f the child. The 

requirement to pay deference Io the culture o f  a child is an underlying theme o f  a rights-based 

approach (RBA),104 lliis is affirmed by Art 30 CRC- the right o f  the child to learn and use Ihe 

language, customs and religion o f  tlieir family, whether o r not diese are shared by the

”  Drtnau.R.F. The Mobilisation o f Shame: A  World View o f Human Rights, (New Häven CT: Yale Umversity Press 2001) p. 
x i
"  Hams-Shert, note 95. p 130 See also Alvis Jose. 'The Declaration o f Human Rights in Post Modernity' (2000) 22 Human 
Rights Quarterl}' 478 at 482.
100 United Nations. OJficial Records o f  the Third Session o f the General Assembly, Part l. Social, Humanitarian and Cultural 
Questions. Third Committee, Summary Records o f Meetings, EJCN.4/AC.2/SR.8), 21 September -S  December, 194S,, Lake 
Success: New York.
101 OAU Report o f the Intergovemmental Expert Group Meeting on the Drall African Charter on the Rights and welfare o f 
the Child 17-21 April 1990. Addis Ababa.
102 Somalia, ratified the CRC on 20 January 2015. Availablc on:
http: www.afncancluLlinlb.net iudex.nlipVpption com  k2Aview itcinAul 69l>e.VMfuXdlMiYo (accessed 25 January
20151.
l0-'lutp: ltcalics.mi.orn Pagcs Vicwdclails.aspx?src"TRI:ATYR'nildsg-np=iv-naiCliap1cc-4&l;mg - -eil. lAecessed 23 
January 2014]. Ghana ratified the CRC on SFebruary 1990.
ltM Mutua. M. ‘Savages, Viclims und Saviours: the Metaphor o f Human Riglits’. (2001) 42: (1) Harvard International Law 
Journal, 201-245 at 210.
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majorily o f  Ihe people in Ihe country where ihey live, ll can be inferred tliai cultural 

sensilivity is an implied principle o f  a RBA.105 Kai me ascerlains Ihal as regards Ihe CRC, 

liiere is a lension between ihe merils o f  adopling a universal legal framework and ihe wish Io 

proteci cultural diversity.106 He affirms ihal culture is not a static, uncliangeable concepi, bui 

Ihal il is shapcd and Iransformed by  llie aclions and perceptions o f  individual aclors.107 * Ile 

lurther argues Ihal Ihe realisation o f  children's riglils should nol only enlail Ihe incorporalion 

o f  diese riglils in national legislaiion, bul also must be translated into llieir local 

circumslances.llls Tliis I agree will enable Ihe effecl o f  the rights Io be seen in reality in Ihe 

children's daily lives.

A cliild enjoys all Ihe human riglils laid down or proclaimed in Ihe constitutions o r any olher 

national legislaiion o f  Ihe individual counlries, and particularly in international convenlions 

o r declarations. Bul Ihe riglils o f  Ihe cliild are only Ihose human rights Ihal are granled Io the 

child because 'the cliild by reason o f  his or her phvsical and mental immaturity needs special 

safeguards and care, including appropriatc legal prolection. before as well as afler birlli' and 

Iltis applies lo all children.109 Examples are; Ihe right o f  Ihe child to Ihe highesl allainable 

Standard o f  health, Provision o f  adequate nulritious foods and drinking waler and, 

subsequently, Ihe right Io education. Hie universalily o f Ihe riglils o f  children does not mean 

Ihal Ihose riglils should be separated and implemented from Iheir conlexl. Although, due 

account must be laken generally o f  Ihe imporlance o f  die Iraditions and cultural values of 

cacli specific people for die protection and harmonious development o f Ihe cliild,110 * * * 

according Io Ncube, liiere will always be culturally delennined diflerences in understanding 

what conduct, customs and cultural practices are contrary to Ihe child’s best interests.1' 1

Freeman has pointed out tliai Ihe recognilion of the importance o f  iraditions and cultural 

values o f  eacli people for Ihe prolection and harmonious development o f  the child does nol 

mean tliat implemenlalion o f  Ihe riglils granted by the CRC should be relinquished i f  such 

Iraditions are inconsistenl witli Ihe subslance o f  Ihose riglils. After all, whal is good and righl 

should be continued and developed: whal is wrong should be changed in accordance wilh die

m Ibid
106 Kaiinc, T.. Tlic Convention on the Rights o f the Child: A Cultural Legitimacy Critiquc, (Etuopa Law Publishing 2011), 
P.29.
' " & /  p.4l
lcs Ibid. p  40.
m  Freeman. M. note 72, p. 31.
110 IbbL
1,1 Ncube.W. 'Prospects and Challenges in Lastern and Southern Atrica: The Interplay between International Human Rights
Nonns and Domcstic Law, Tradition and Culture', in: Welshnian Ncube (cd), Law, Culture, Tradition and Children 's Rights
in Eastern and Southern Atrica, (Aldcrsbot: Dartmouth, 1998) ppl-10.
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requirements o f  universal progiess o f  mankind.1'2 The CRC is aboui Üie child. II sels global 

Standards, but was crilicised that it ignored the obvious fact tliat many differeni childhoods 

exist in the world.113 Yet tlie African Children’s  Charter is in many details strikingly similar 

to the CRC vvhich is an indication o f  universal acceptance o f  children’s human rights. Article 

17 o f  UNESCO's Recommendation Conceniing Education for International Understanding 

Cooperation and Peace and Education Relating to Human Rights and Fundamental 

Freedoms,114 States that:

Member States should promote al vai'ious stages and in vai'ious typcs o f education, study of 

different cultures, tlieir reciprocal influences, their perspectives and vvays o f  life in Order to 

cncourage mutual apprecialion of the differcnccs bctween them.

As Ncubc has rightly asserted. the 'cultural fingerprint' should not extinguish the essential 

core o f  the right itself, in other words the substantive rights granted are primary over cultural 

considerations wliich could negate (he essence o f  (he right.115

2.6 Protection of (h ildren’s Right to Education under International Laws

Education is one o f  the most protected rights in international law. The UDHR eslablishes the 

right to education, and the 1CESCR, CRC, UNESCO and ACRWC contain similar 

provisions. Bach o f  diese documents specilies that education must be compulsory and 

available free to all children. A historical retrospect is extremely valuable for expounding the 

various stages that the right to education has passed through, and to sltow that these human 

rights instruments and documents are a living reality that lias acceptance by  the vast majority 

o f  States in various parls o f  the world today.

2.6.1 The Universal Declaration o f  Human Rights (l'DIIR) 1948

The UDIIR was adopted by the UN General Assembly in Paris on 10 Dccember 1948.116 * It 

proclaims a catalogue o f  human rights wliich apply Io all human beings and therefore

1,7 Freeinan, M., noie 72, p. 27.
m  Muyila, W., African Values and Problems o f  Rights o f  the Child: A Searclt fo r Explanattons. (Copenhagen: Damsh 
Institute o f Human Rights 2006).
"* UNESCO, Recommendation Concerning Education fo r  International Understanding. Co-operation and Peace and 
Education Relating to Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms. Adopted by the General Conference o f  the UNESCO 
Paris. France 19 November 1974)
115 Ncube, W .’The African Cultural Fingerprint?' in: Welshimn Ncube (ed) !mw. Culture, Tradition aml Children 'sRights
in Eastern and Southern Africa, note 123 pl 5.
" 6 UDHR adopted 10 December I94S, G.A. Res 2I7A, (III) U.N. Doc.V S10 at 71 (I94S).
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implicilly (o childien."7 MacDonald noted that unlike Ihe UN Charter, the UDHR does 

mention cliildren, within the context o f  deciaring the faraily to be the 'natural and 

ftindatnental group unit o f  society' and as such 'entitled to protection by society and the 

state.’ " s Cliildren were specifically mentioned in Articles 25 & 26. Article 26 sets out Ihe 

right to education, dealing witli access to and aims ofeducation. 1t is sets out as follow s:'[ ...]  

everyone has the right to education, education shall be free, at least in the elementary and 

fundamental stages, elementary education shall be  compulsory’.

In prescribing that elementary education shall be compulsory’, it was arguablv the original 

intent o f  the UDHR that all young people should complete an education that would satisfy 

what today are called tlieir ‘basic leaming needs', and not ju st an education that might happen 

to be called ‘elementary’. It can be inferred front the Provision that cliildren are the rnain 

recipients o f  elementary education which was mentioned here, however, tliis does not mean 

that adults too cannot benefit from this right to education as liiere is no age limit to the 

acquisition o f  knowledge. The reference to 'compulsory’ in this Provision according to Rene 

Cassin the French represenlative at the drafting o f  the Declaration was to ensure that no one 

could prevent cliildren from receiving education or enjoying the benefit o f  this right, and in 

cases where parents neglect tlieir children’s education, the State should take up this 

Obligation.1,9

Quite early in the drafting o f  .Article 26, the queshon o f  the education's purposes and content 

and Ihe related question o f  parental choice emerged as central to the task o f  formulating a 

conception o f  Ihe right to education.* 119 120 Article 26 provides in ils second paragraph that;'[ ... | 

Education shall be directed to the lull development o f  Ihe human personality and to the 

strengthening o f  respect lor human rights and fundamental freedom.’ Tliis was incorporated 

into Article 13(1) o f  the ICESCR and Article 29 o f  the CRC. In the CRC, tliere was specific 

mention o f  the 'cliild' unlike in the ICESCR where the Word 'everyone’ is used which is 

general. From botli Instruments it can be inferred that, education is not only the 

communication o f  knowledge but also for the development o f  Ihe human nature. The tliird 

paragraph of Article 26 o f  the UDHR further provides that: "Parents have a prior rigilt to 

choose the kind o f  education that shall be given to tlieir cliildren.’ ’ This shows that the 

Declaration recognises the rights o f  parents to choose the type o f  education for tlieir cliildren

1,7 Van Bueren, nole 67 al p.l 7.
lu  Mac Donald. A. The Rights o f  Ihe Child: Law and Practice, (Bristol: Jordan Publishing l,td 2011) p.18.
119 Report o f the Working Clroup on the Drall Declaration on Human Right. Doc. E/CN.4/57, see also Summa ly Records o f
Group Meetmg, Doc.h CN.4 AC.21 -9
m lbi,l
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according Io Iheir conviction. Tliis Provision is similar Io Arlicle 13(3) o f  ICESCR. In sinn, 

Arlicle 26 o f  the UDIIR highlighls all Ibe main feaiures o f  education in a  democralic set-up. 

Van Bueren poinled oul Ihat, Ihe preamble o f  the UDHR olearly siales that ii was intended io 

bo a common Standard o f  achievement for all pcoples and all nations', but becausc ii was 

adopled by a resolution of Ihe General Assembly, wliich does nol have Ihe power under Ihe 

UN Charter Io make binding decisions on mallers olher Ihan ils own administrative and 

financial businesses, liiere are confiicting opinions as Io its precise stams in international 

law.121 She explained Ihat Ihis dispute over the precise legal Status o f  Ihe UDHR has 

important consequences for the international righls o f  Ihe child,122 including Ihe righl Io 

education guaranteed linder ii. Steiner described Ihe UDHR as Ihe Constitution o f  Ihe enlire 

human righls movement.123 He also remarked that Ihe Declaration has retained ils place o f 

honour in Ihe human rights movement and ihat no otlier document has so cauglit ihe historical 

moment o r exerled as much influence on the human righls movement as a whole.I2'1 The legal

value o f  Ihe UDIIR rests on ils recognilion and acceptance by  a large number o f  States and
. V

even wilhoul binding legal effect, ii has been seen as declaratory o f  broadly accepled 

principles witliin ihe international communily.

2.6.2 Declaration o f Ihe Righls o f  the Child 1959

The UDIIR was followed by ihe Declaration o f  the Righls o f  the Child,125 * whicli is another 

important document in the history o f  the right Io education and il is child-specific. At Ihe UN 

General Assembly on 20 November 1959, die UN gave official recognilion to children's 

rights by adopting Ihe len articled Declaration o f  Ihe Rights o f  Ihe Child. Il is a much 

expanded Version o f  Ihe Declaration of Geneva 1924, liaving ten principles in place o f  Ihe 

original five. The Declaration proclaimed Ihat ihe child should enjoy all the righls set forth in 

the Declaration without any exceplion whatsoever and wilhoul discrimination.

It is noteworthy Ihat principle 7 addressed ihe child's entitlement to receive education which 

sliall be free and compulsory in Ihe elemenlal slages. Il went on ftirlher Io slale Ihe objective 

o f  education which is to promote the child's general culture and develop the child's abilities 

Io become a useful member o f  the socielv. The Declaration used the term 'enlitled' which is

121 Van Bueren. note 67, p. 18.
m aid
l2! Steiner. H.. Aiston P. & Goodman. R., International Human Rights in Content- Law. Politics, Marals, (Oxford: Oxford 
University Press 2007) p. 136.
114 Stcinor.H. *Securing Human Righls: The First half Century o f the Universal Declaration and Beyond’, (1998) Sep- Oct. 
Havard Mag p.45.
125 Declaration on the Rights ofthe Child, G A . Res 1386 (XIV). 14 U.N. GAOR Supp (No 16) at 19, U.N. Doc. A/4354
(1959).
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arguably analogous Io Ihe term right.126 The principle 7 is seen to be furtlier expanded in the 

CRC's Art 13.127 Also significant is Ihe phrase 'tlie child must be given’ used in Ihe 

Declaration o f  Geneva,128 whereas tlie 1959 Declaration o f  tlie Rights o f  the Child stated that 

‘Tlie child shall enjoy all tlie rights set forth in this declaration....' This shows a change in Ihe 

language from persuasion used in the Declaration o f  Geneva to entiflement or right in the 

1959 Declaration. This, according to Filzgibbon, reflects a change in the trealmenl o f  children 

from being viewed as objecls o f  international law to being perceived as subjecls o f  the 

international law.12'* Van Bueren explains that the 1959 Declaration o f  the Rights o f  the Child 

is the conceptual parenf o f  the CRC.130 This was furtlier confirmed when Poland submitted 

Ihe first draft o f  tlie Convention to the Commission on Human Rights in 1978, tlie text was 

very similar to the 1959 Declaration. Tallying, Aiston and Tobin described tlie 1959 

Declaration as ground breaking.1' 1

Neither the Declaration o f  Geneva nor the 1959 Declaration was a legally binding 

international agreement prolecting (he rights o f  the child.132 Nonetheless, the 1959 

Declaration was adjudged by Van Bueren as representing great progress in conceptual 

thinking o f  children's rights.133 By 1959 however, cliildren were beginning to emerge no 

longer as passive recipients but as subjects o f  international law, recognised as being able to 

enjoy specific rights and freedoms.134 The 1959 Declaration was the springboard for the 

initiative to drafl a Convention.135 This is very significant in the development o f  children's 

rights.

2.6.3 The Convention againsl Discriniination in Educalion 1960

The UN specialised agencies liave also contributed in producing Conventions which protect 

human rights and fundamental freedoms, UNESCO is one o f  these agencies. The General 

Conference o f  UNESCO adopted, on 14 December 1960, tlie Convention against 

Discriniination in Educalion. The Convention entered into force on 22 May 1962 and as at 

2010 one hundred States, including Nigeria, liave become state parties. The purpose of tlie

Cohen, C. 'The Developing Jurisprudcnce oflhe Rights o f  Ihe Child'. (1993). I: 6 S t Thomas L. Reep. 9, p.10. 
Convention on the Rights o f  the Child, G.A. Res 44 25 UN.GAOR, 44lh Sess. SuppNo49atl67, UN DocA/44/49(1989).

'  Principle I. Declaration o f Geneva. Declaration oflhe Rights oflhe Child, Lcagueof NationsO. J. specsup.23 (1924).
129 Fitzgibbon, T. 'The United Nations Convention on die Rights o f die Child: Are Children Really Protcclcd? A case study 
ofChina's imptementahon*. (1998) 20 Loy L A . hit'l & Comp L J  323 at 332
no Van Bueren, note 67 p. 14.
1,1 Aiston. P and Tobin, Laying the Foundation for Children's Rights (New York: UNICEF 2005), p.5

Lopatka, A. 'An introduction to the United Nations Convention on the Rights o f the Child', 6  TraiisnatT /.<£ Contemp 
Prohs 251 at 257,

Van Bueren note 67 p.12
mlbid.
115 Detrick et at (eds), The UNCRC: A gtdde to Travaux Prepatoires, (The Nelherland: Martinus Nijhotf 1992) p.34.
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Convention is to eradicate all form« o f  discrimination in education, in other words, il is aimed 

at ensuring tlie equality o f  opportunity forall in having access to education.

Article 1 o f  the Convention provides (hat:

,.. Üie tcrm discrimination includcs anv distinction. csclusion. limitation or prcfcrcncc which 

being based on race, colour. sex, language, religion or other opinion, national or social origin, 

economic condition or birth, has the purpose o f nullifying or impairing equality o f  treatment 

in education and in particular: a) Of depriving any person or group of persons acccss to 

education o f any type or levcl; b) O f limiting any person or group of persons Io education of 

an inferior Standard: c) O f inflicting on any person or group of persons conditions which arc 

incompatible with die dignity o f man.

The Convention States Ihat the term education refers Io all types and levels o f education and 

includes access to education, the Standard and quality o f  education and the condition under 

which it is given.1''" Tltis Ihesis focuses on primary education which is the foundation of the 

education o f  the cliild. The issue o f  non-discriminalion in education is very vital to the 

enjoyment o f  Ute right to education for the cliild because there can be discrimination based on 

gender, ethnicity or physical disability, particularly in Africa. II is noteworthy tliat the 

Nigerian Constitution also has specific Provision for the protection o f  the cliild from any form 

o f  discrimination.13 There is no known case where the complaints mechanisms of tliis 

Convention have beeil tested or where individuals o r groups whose rights to education have 

beeil violated have souglit relief under the Convention. The UNESCO Convention will be 

discussed in much detail in chapter lliree.

2.6.4 The 1966 International Covenants

These lwo human rights covenants were the first legally binding international agreements, 

with the ICESCR includiiig the right to education. The ICESCR was the first to enter into 

force before the ICCPR.I3S The ICESCR obligates the state to ensure economic, social and 

cultural rights are enjoyed by all. The ICESCR enshrines in Article 13, the right o f  every one 

(includiiig children) to education and obligates that primary education should be free and 

compulsory to all. State Parties are obligated to implement all the rights in the ICESCR to the 

maximuni o f  its available resoitrces with a view o f  achieving progressively the rights

1 ' Article 1 (2) Convention againsl Discrimination in Education 
l!I S. 42(5) 1999 Constitution ofNigeria
m  International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Righis (ICESCR), Dec 16 (1966) UNTS 993, (entered inio 
force Jan 3. 1976). International Covenant on Civil and Political Riehls. Dec 16(1966)999 UNTS. 171 (enlered into force on 
March 23,1976).
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recognised in the covenant.139 II is the ICESCR which is more relevant Io Ibis Ihesis as il 

provides specifically for the right lo education.

The ICCPR complements the ICESCR.140 141 * Children are entilled lo benefil from all the 

relevanl rights conlained in the ICCPR,'41 and ils arlicle 24 specifically adopts special 

measures for the protection o f  children providing as tbllows:

Every child sliall have without any discrimination as to race, colour, sex, language religion, 

national or social origin, property or birth, the right to such measures o f  protection as are 

rcquircd by his Status as a minor on the part o f  his family, socicty and die state.

Van Bueren has noted that by virtue o f  article 24, a child is entitled to special measures of 

protection in addition lo the measures under article 2, which provides Ihal state parlies are 

linder a duty to take to ensure that all individuals enjoy (he rights enshrined in the ICCPR.14’ 

Prior to the adoption o f  the CRC, child rights Claims on behalf o f  juveniles were brought 

under the ICCPR and ICESCR and both covenants still serve as alternative mechanisms for 

the recognition and enforcement o f  children's riglits.143 The ICCPR requires the immediate 

applicalion o f  its provisions, whereas the ICESCR according to its Article 2 provides for the 

progressive implementation o f  the rights in the Covenant. The reason is that economic and 

social rights rcquire State's resources for its implementation hence, tliey are positive rights, 

and right to education is grouped under soeio-economic rights.

The right to education is protected in Articles 13 & 14 o f  ICESCR and the ICESCR 

Committee expounded on the right in its General Comments 13 & 14. article 13(1) also 

establishes three additional aims o f  education in addition to the aims under Article 26 o f  the 

UDHR, these are; the development o f  a sense o f  dignity, the enabling o f  all persons to 

participate effectively in a free society and the promotion o f  understanding, tolerance and 

lriendship among etlinic groups as well as nations, racial and roligious groups.144 * Articles 13 

(3) contains other important expressions concerning education. The article obliges States to 

establish minimum education Standards for all educational inslitutions, whelher eslablished 

by States o r individuals. All the obligations under article 13 can be summarised under three

Art 2(1 (ICESCR.
140 Henkin. L.. The International Bill o f  Human Rights: Tne Covenant on Civil amt Political Rights, (New York: Columbia 
UniveisityPress. I981)p. 2.
141 Van Bueren. nole 67 al p. 21.
141 » M p .  21
l4! Corcos, C.A. ‘The International Law: A Patlifinder and Selected Bibliography’, (199023Case II’. Res.H at 1 L. 171 at
172

Ibld
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lypcs o f  obligalions Ihesc are obligations Io respect, protect and ftiliil.145 Arlicle 14 o f  Ihe 

ICESCR requires Stale Parties Io work oul and adopl delailed plans for the progressive 

implemenlations o f  Ihe right Io education. This Provision was only made for Ihe right lo 

educalion. The reason was because al ils drafting, most represenlaiives agreed Ihat Ihe rigln lo 

educalion juslified ihe inciusion o f  a special implemenialion clause, even ihough similar 

provisions were not made wilh regard lo otlier rights in the Covenanl.146 147 * Still ihinking Ihal a 

child's specific human rights instrument is necessary. Van Bueren argues ihat because an 

international instrument is capable o f  being applied lo children does not mean il integrales a 

definite child centred approach setting out all the rights essential lo ensure the protection of 

children.14 In otlier words, she is justifying the need for a child specific international 

instrument.

2.6.5 Convention on the Rights o f  the Child 1989

The UN General Assembly unanimously adopted Ihe CRC on November 20 1989.I4S The 

CRC is the most widely ratified human rights treaty in the world and was ratified by Nigeria 

on l6  April 1991. Only Ihe United States o f  America and South Sudan are yet to ratily the 

Convention. The CRC does not place children's rights within a hierarchical framework,149 as 

all human rights are indivisible as declared by Ihe Vienna Declaration.150
X y

1 he CRC is unique because it protects tlie broadesl scope o f  fundamental human rights ever 

broughl together within one treaty - economic, social, cultural, civil and political.'51 II is the 

first binding international treaty to incorporate civil, political, economic, social and cultural 

rights into one treaty, placing equal emphasis on all fliese rights.152 The CRC was adopted by 

the UN General Assembly, witli the intention of protecting Ihe civil political rights and 

economic social and cultural rights o f  all children.153 The CRC encompasses the rights 

expressed in the ICESCR and Ihe ICCPR but that the rights recognised in the CRC are 

incomparably more expansive.154

C’ESCR G e n e ra l C o m m e n t 1 3 , para 46.
Ul> Craven, M., The International Covenant on Economic. Social, and Cultural Rights: A Perspective on its Developmeiü, 
(Oxford: Oxford Univcrsity Press. 1995). p.41.
147 Van Bueren. nole 67 p. 19.
us Convention on the Rights o f the Child (CRC), G.A. Res 14/25 UNGAOR, 44,h Sess., supp No 49 at 167. UNDOC 
A/44/49 (1989)
149 Ibid. The preanible ofthe CRC States the riglits are equal and inalienable.
150 Vienna Declaration and Programme o f  Action. para 5.
15‘ Jan Martcnson. under Secretary General for Human Rights Committee in 1991.
’52 Cohen note 126, p. 18.
15! Lopatka.notc 132, p. 284.
154 Ibid
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Von Struensee opined Ihat Ihe CRC recognises four calegories o f  substantive rights: survival, 

development, protection, and parlicipation rights.155 The CRC protects Ihe child’s right to 

education for Ihe development o f  the child.156 157 Right to education is a development right. The 

parlicipation rights recognised by the CRC proceed on the premise that Ihe child has a right to 

be heard. To ensure the child's right to be heard, the CRC grants the child the right to 

freedom o f  expression and also the right to be heard in matters aflecting his/her welfare. It 

should be noted Iliat all these can oidy be demanded by the child if  she/he has at least basic 

education. also the child's right to survival such as Provision o f  adequate nutritious food and 

clean drinking water can only be recognised or leaml through Provision and access to basic 

education. The right to education is pivotal to the enjoyment o f  all the other rights.

Article 3 inlroduces the principle o f  the ‘best interests o f  the child as a primary consideration' 

in all actions conceming the child. It is noted that tliis principle is reiterated in nttmerous 

articles in the CRC which is a  reflection o f  Ihe Standard witli which compliance o f  the 

•provisions' requirements o f  the CRC will be measured.15’ Articles 28 and 29 o f  the CRC are 

the main concem in this thesis as they deal with the right to education which includes the 

right to free and compulsory education. Article 29 o f  the CRC expliciüy expressed Ihe aims 

o f  education front the child's perspective.1'* This is ftirther confirmed by the CRC Committee 

in its General Comment Nol Ihe Aims o f  Education1'9 where the Committee notes in respect 

o f  Article 29 o f  the CRC as follows:

&[...] Tlte aims of education that it sets out, which have becn agreed to by all state parties, 

promote, support and protcct the corc value o f  the value of Ihe Convention: the human dignity 

innate in every child and bis orherequal and inalienable rights....16“

Ihe goal is to empower the child by  developing his o r her skills, leaming and otlter 

capacities. human dignity, self-esteem and selt-confidence. The Committee States ftirther that 

Article 29 emphasises the message o f  child-centered education:- that the key goal o f 

education is the development o f  the individual child's personality. talents and abilities, in 

recognition o f  the lact Iliat evety child has a unique characteristic, interesl, abilities and

156 Von Struensee, S.O' Rouifce. 'Viotence. Exploitation and Children: Highlight o f  Ihe UN Children's Convention and 
International Response to Children's Human Rights'. IS  Suffolk Tnimmn 7 L.Rev, 589 at 594.
156 Art 28 CRC.
157 Cohen, note 126. p. 19. 
m Ibid
m  CRC, General Comment N ol (2001). The Aims o f Education CRCVC02001/I. 
m  Ibtd para I
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leaming needs.161 In essence, education should enable a child lo develop his/her characters 

and also be able lo live a fulfilled life wilhin Ihe sociely.

Arlicle 28 obligates Stale parlies lo make primary education compulsory and free to all. In Ihe 

arlicle. States are required (o lake measures lo encourage regulär atlendanee and ensure 

reduclion o f  drop-out rales. In Order (o achieve Iltis, schools must be; free without any 

indirect costs, willi well irained teachers and relevant curriculum, school buildings must be 

safe and have enough sanitation faeililies, classes must not be overcrowded. Article 28 also 

promotes and encourages intcmalional Cooperation in matters relaling lo education, pointing 

out Ihal particular attention should be taken o f  Ihe needs o f  developing nations, because o f  ihe 

realisation o f  Ihe fact Ihal sonte developing countries might need financial assistance to fluid 

Ihe running o f  the free primary education Programme. In Article 29 the aims of education are 

articulated. The article also provides for Ihe libcrty o f  private individuals and organisalions lo 

establish private inslilutions. Chapter tliree o f  Iltis tliesis analyses in delail Ihe elements of 

free and compulsory primary education.

Tlte CRC Committee, like Ihe ICESCR Committee, publishes ils inteipretation o f  Ihe conlenl 

o f  ils provisions in Ihe fonn o f  General Commenis on Ihematic issues. General Comments 

carry considerable weight and serve an important ftmction o f  defining and clarifying
x x '

interprelalion o f  provisions o r other related lopics in Ute instrument in order lo assisl and 

promote further Ihe implementalion o f  ihe Convention. General Comments, though not 

legally binding, serve as important jurisprudenlial flinctions to the meaning of rights and 

duties under the CRC. II is important lo consult Ihe General Commenl when assessing Ihe 

Slate party's Obligation in respect o f  a particular rigltl because it elaborates the specific right 

in queslion. Since 2001, the Committee has issued seven General Commenis which cover 

various lopics including the aims o f  education, adolescent heallh, early childhood, and 

HIV/A1DS. “The aim o f  education”  is the first o f  the General Comments issued by the CRC 

Committee.162 II expounds on articles 28 and 29 o f  the CRC. General Commenl 1 will also 

be deall with in detail in chapter Ihree o f  Ihis thesis. It is noteworthy thal Ihe CRC made no 

mention o f  pre-primaty education; it focuses on primary, secondary and tertiary education. 

Willi child specific human rights instruments now enacted, Ihe rights o f  ihe child are 

protected and Ihe right to free, compulsory primary education is established.

m
\62

Ibid para 9 
Ibid
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2.6 .6The African Regional C'liiUI RightsTreaty

Africa is ihe only region with a region-specific child's right instrument, namelv Ihe African 

Charter on the Rights and Welfare o f  Ihe Child (ACRWC). li was claimed that the CRC was 

initiated and drafted by  the Western nations. Muyila argued that Ihe CRC is a Western 

phenomenon and that with the exception o f  Senegal and Algeria, few African countries 

parlicipaled consistenlly in ils drafting p ro c e s s .A n k u l  loo affirmed lliis, expressing that; 

“In the drafting process o f  the CRC. it was claimed that few African countries participaled, as 

a resull issues pertinent to African children are not likely to be articulated in as strong and 

enforceable terms as deserving o f  problents o f  such magnitude."’4 This was also confirmed by 

Viljoen when he stated that the reasons why an African regional charter was adopted were Ihe 

sidelining o f  Africans front Ihe UN drafting process and the exclusion o f  Africa-specific 

issues front the C R C ."'' The OAU (now AU) deliberated tltal a complimentary instrument 

would be important in order Io ensure the implementation o f  die CRC in African countries in 

(he face o f  certain local conditions such as: severeiy depressed economy, widespread 

occurrence o f  armed conflict and resultant displacement o f  populations.* 164 * 166 * * The ACRWC in 

fact deals with certain African specific aspects, such as; prohibilion o f  marriages orbetrothals 

involving children." granting girls the right to relunt to school after pregnancy,1“  and 

makes specific reference to care o f  the child by Ihe extended families,169 * * * * Iltis is very 

important in Ihe African settings bearing in mind Ihe community set up o f  the African 

tradilional settings. The ACRWC also makes specific mention o f  protecting the child against 

negative social and cultural praclices.'10 Its novelty is that il requires the perlomiance of 

duties not only on the pari o f  botli parents/guardian but also duties by the children, 

demanding that the child has a duty to obey a parent at all times.1’1 On the duty to obey 

parent at all times. Van Bueren cautioned, lltat the responsibility to respect parent and elders 

at all times is too questioning and general, and where farnily members are abtising or 

exploiling children to maintain that children are obliged to respect the abuser is a dangerous

Muvilla. J.W. A fr ic a n  V a tu e s  a n d  P ro b le m s  o f  R ig h ls  o f  th e  C h ild : A  S e a rc h  fo r  E x p la n a tio n s , (Danish Institute o f 
Human Rights. 2006).
164 Ankut. P. T h e  A fr ic a n  C h ild : L in k in g  P r in c ip te  H ith  P r a c lic e . Open Society Initiative o f West Africa (OS1 WA) (2006)
P.3.
‘“ Viljoen. F. 'Why South Athca Should Ratily the ACRWC', (1991) 16. S o u th  A fr ic a  L a «  J o u r n a l. 660 at 661

OAU Report o f the Intcrgovcrnmcntal Expert Group Meetuig on Ihe Drall African Charter on Ihe Righls and Welfarc of
the Child 17-21 April 19900 Addis Ababa.
16! Art 21(2) ACRWC.
" s AH 11(6) ACRWC.
149 Alt 19 ACRWC.
1.0 Art 21 ACRWC.
1.1 Art 31 ACRWC.
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precedent.172 Viljoen Counters this argument expressing thal Ihe duty to obey must bc 

counter-balanced against Ihe cliild's right to freedom o f  expression,173 as well as parents’ 

duty to ‘ensure that thc best interests o f  the child as demanded under Article 29 (l)(a) are 

theirbasic concem at all times.174 Slotli Nelson and Mezmur,'75 both point out lliat the duty to 

respecl parents, elders and superiors, is akin to positive traditions thal the ACRWC idenlilies 

as constituting an asset in the upbringing o f  African children. They elaborate further thal il 

does not entail docility or unquestioning subservience. Associaling with Slotli Nelson and 

Mezmur, it is submitted that the ACRWC will not contain provisions which will conlradicl 

the protection o f  Ihe rights o f  the child. Therefore, Ute inclusion o f  duties for the child in the 

ACRWC is a step in the right direclion.

It niight be argued that the ACRWC is a duplication o f  most o f  the rights already in Ihe 

CRC.176 Although this niight be correct, it must be noted that duplication o f  diese rights that 

are in the CRC and now in Ihe ACRWC is not a problem but a benefit, as il brings additional 

attention Io important issues such as right to education, healtli and identity. The duplication is 

to stress the need for state parties to ntake available additional measures o f  enforcement for 

elTeetive implementation o f  Ihe tieaty. The ACRWC is the first regional binding instmment 

proclaiming the human rights o f  children. II is a novel human rights document for African 

children.
' p

Article 11 o f  Ihe ACRWC provides for the right to education which is Ihe rnain concem of 

this thesis. Article 11 (2) states the aims o f  education. the provisions are similar to article 28 

o f  the CRC. Article 11(3) obligates State parties to provide free and compulsory basic 

education. The CRC stipulates Provision o f  free and compulsory •primary’ education. 

whereas the ACRWC stipulates free and compulsory 'basic' education. According to the 

UNESCO's ISCED, basic education comprises primary education (first stage o f  basic 

education) and lower secondary education (second stage). Universal Basic Education (UBE) 

is regarded as priority fordeveloping countries,'77 and it is also the focus o f  EFA initiative. In 

rcality, most countries in Africa are not able to provide free primary education for their 

children, so to extend the free education scheme to cover an additional three years o f 

secondary education is being over ambitious, because it is easier to Start with six years o f free * 177

177 Vau Bucrcn, notc 67 p.24-25. 
m Art7 ACRWC. 
m  Viljoen, nole 165, p.664.
,7i Slolh Nelson and B.D Mezmur, *A Duliful Child, tllc Implication o f  Ailiclc 3 o f thc African Children Charter', 52: (2), 
Journal o/African la w , 177.
1,6 For cxamplc, Riaht to Education- Art I l(3)(e) ACRWC, Art 28 (IXe) CRC
177 S2* ISCED Level 1 para 120.
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education and gcadually move up tlian (o slar( wilh nine years o f  free educalion which will be 

difficult Io sustain. Thus Ihe focus o f  Iliis work is on primary educalion only.

Ilaving enumerated Ihe relevanl international and regional human rights instruments has 

enabled me Io Iay down Ille basis o f international legal obligations on Ihe right to education, 

because these instruments bear witness to the importance that State Parties and the 

international Community attach to realising the right to education. ‘International law has a 

long pedigree ofinvolvement witli education."1,8

2.6.7 The Right Io Education as Part o f Customary International Law:

So long as international human rights trealies do not enjoy universal ratification, Ireaties will 

be an incomplete means o f  attaining Ihe goal o f  universal recognition for human rights.17“ 

Customary international law fills this gap, because il binds those States not party to a treaty- 

provided that the relevant norm has beconte a rule o f  customary international law.IS0 The 

Statute o f the International Court o f  Justice instructs the Court to apply 'international custom 

as evidence o f  a general practice accepted as law" in deciding disputes submitted to i t. 'si The 

existence o f  such a rule has to be proven by  demonstraling two elements: that there must be 

practice generally adhered to by States (usus) which States regard as legally binding (opinio 

iuris). Unlike treaties, customary international law binds also those States which never 

recognised it formally. International courts and tribunals liave relied on international 

declarations and agreements and national constitutions and laws to assist thern in determining 

whether a norm qualifies as customary international law.ISJ Tliere lias to be widespread 

evidence o f  consistent practice by  States conforming to a certain norm.

Willi respecl to right to education, the question may be asked whether, in view o f  the many 

national and international documenls which deal wilh educational issues, the right to 

education may be considered to liave become pari o f  customary international law. Knight, 

who is a proponent o f  the proposition, refers to the tact that Ihe right to educalion is protected 

al the international level linder UDIIR, 1CESCR and CRC, and that the right to education is 

also protected at the regional level linder ACHPR and ACRWC, this qualifies it as a 

customary norm o f  international law .'s'' He noies that a norm attains that Status i f  il is a 178 * * * 182 * *

178 Van Bueren note 67 p256.
119 Viljoen, F., In te r n a tio n a l H u m a n  R ig h ts  L a w  in  4 fr ic a  (2’J edition), (Oxford: Oxford University Press 2012), p.29.
" °  M d
lsl Article 18(1 )(b) Statute ofttie Internationa! Court o f  Justice.
182 In the W e ste rn  Sahara Advisory Opinion (1975) ICJ Reports 12.
187 Knight, S. 'Proposition 187 and International Human rights Law: Illegal discrilllination in the right to education”  In:
H a s tin g s  In te r n a tio n a l a n d  C o m p a ra ttv e  L a w  R e v ie w ,V t> \. 19, No. 1,1995, pt88.
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‘general praclice accepted as law '.184 Willi respecl Io Ihe UDHR, il has been stated thal mosl 

o f  ils provisions, in themselves, liave acquired ihe force o f  customary law.ls5 Louis Sohn is of 

die opinion that ‘Ihe Declaration, as an authoritative listing o f  human rights has become a 

basic componenl o f  international customary law binding on all stales, not only on members o f 

Ihe United Nation.* 186 187 * According to this view, arlicle 26 o f  the UDHR on Ihe right to 

education would therefore be binding as customary law. It can be asserted, however, that lwo 

educational principles liave become pari o f  customary international law, namely the right to 

free and compulsory primary education and the right not to be discriminated against in the 

enjoyment o f  educational righls.ls The right Io free and compulsory primary education is 

protected in many international instiuments .The language o f  the various provisions in the 

instruments is temarkably uniform. The tone is obligatory. Most texts use the Word 'shall' to 

express the nature o f  the state's duty. Beiter is o f  the opinion that a state which has not 

ratified the ICESCR which guarantees the right (o free and compulsory primary education in 

Article 13(2) (a) and the right not to be discriminated against in the enjoyment o f 

educational rights in article 13 read witli article 2(2), will nevertheless, be obligated to realise 

tliese rights as the state's obligations flow front customary international law .lsfl Also many 

national constitutions and laws protect the right to free and compulsory primary education. 

On the basis o f  such consideration, it has quite correctly been claimed thal Ihe denial o f a free 

primary education to children is Ilms a clear Violation o f  this customary right under 

international law.189

2.7 Domestiration o f the children's rights in Nigeria

Ratification is an important first step. International human rights are not wortli the paper it is 

wrilten on, unless it is absorbed and made pari o f  national law and policy.190 The effect o f  a 

human rights treaty will be greatly reduced i f  it is not domesticated into the laws of Ihe State 

Parties.

The purpose o f  imposing international obligations on state parties to international and 

regional human rights instruments is to ensure that the rights and freedoms guaranleed under

18,ICJ Statute, art 38(1 )(b).
18s Van Buercn notc 67. p. 256.
186 Sohn, L. quoted by Knight note 183, on p. 188.
187 Hodgson. D., The Human Right to Education, Aldershot'1 BrookTtcld USA: Ashgate /  Dartmouth. 1998 (Programme on 
International Rights o f the Child; series editor: G. Van Buereti). Pp63-64.
läS Beiter, K.D The Protection o f the Right to Education by International Law. (Leiden: Maitinus Nijhotr.2005), p.46.
187 Knighi, note 183 atp. 197.
1,0 Koh, Harold llongju 'llovv is International Human Rights Law Enforced?' (Fall 1999) 74 Indiana Law Journal 1397.
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(he Instrument are translated into praclical reaiity for those whom Ute said rights and 

freedoms are designed to protect. Rights and freedoms themselves are o f  little value if  they 

are not translated into practical reaiity."'1 This is effected through application of the 

instrument as part o f  the domestic law either by way o f  incorporation o r transfonnation. The 

municipal law o f  each country States the required ntode o f  incorporation of the treaty, and 

where this is not expressly stated it cottld be infened front the type o f  legal systent in 

Operation in the country. Usually, common law countries adopt dualism while civil law 

countries are monist. Under Dualism, domestic law-making (enabling legislation) is required 

Io incorporate international law into national law in order to domesticate il. This can be done 

either by amendment o f  existing laws or adoption o f  new domestic legislation in litte with the 

treaty. A close scrutiny o f  the Nigerian Constitution reveals that Nigeria has adopted a dualist 

approach.1' 2 Under international human rights law, state parlies are normally obliged to: 

"Undertake all appropriate legislative, administrative and olher measures for the 

implementation o f  the riglits recognised in the relevant Convention'.  l9,States are required to 

ensure that the national laws meet with the Standards o f  the treaty.

Under the Nigerian Constitution, the executive arm o f  the government enters into 

international treaty agreements. For the treaty to be enforceable it must be  enacted by the 

federal legislative arms; the Senate and the House o f  Representatives. These two ’houses'. 

are empowered under the Constitution to enact laws for the purpose o f  implementing 

lreatics.,w In the case o f  a treaty on matters 1,5 not on the exclusive legislative list, such a 

treaty shall not be presented to the President for assent and shall not be enacted unless it is 

ratified by majority o f  all the state legislative houses o f  assembly in the federation.196 Once 

treaties acquire a national Status after passing the necessary procedures, it is important to 

determine the Status o f  treaties vis a vis other domestic laws. If treaties are not given a higher 

hierarchy or given a lower position against other domestic laws, this will affect tlieir effective 

implementation especially i f  they conflict with the national law. The Constitution o f  Nigeria 

States unequivocally that ‘The Constitution is supreme to all other law s.'197 This includes 

human rights treaties. hi Nigeria the Status o f  treaties vis a vis municipal laws was clarified * 104

1.1 Carlson. A .' Obligalions of State Parties totlie African Chartei on Human and Peoples’ Rights.' (1998) African Journal
p.10

Alt 4 CRC & Art t ACRWC
104 S.l 2,1999 Constitution o f Nigeria.
1.1 S. 12 (2) ,1999 Constitution ofthe Federal Republic o f Nigeria 

' S. 12 (2 ), 1999 Constitution ofthe Federal Republic o f Nigeria
177 S.l 1999 Constitution o f Nigeria

o f International and Comparattve La 
S.l 2 1999 Constitution o f Nigeria
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by the Supreme Court in the case o f  Abacha v. Fawehinmi in 2000.'-,s The courl hohl that; a 

treaty wlien enacted into law by  the National Assembly is a Statute with ‘international 

tlavour'. Being so i f  there is a conflict between it and another domestic legislation its 

Provision will prevail.199 The reason is because the legislalure does not intend to breach an 

international Obligation.200 The domestic applieation o f  ACHPR into Nigerian legislation is 

discussed in chapter ftve o f  the thesis.

To fiiltil Nigeria's Obligation under the CRC and ACRWC to doniesticate diese treaties. the 

state enacted die Child's Rights Act (CRA) 2003. The CRA is Io a great extent inspired by 

them.201 The CRA is the national law that prolects the rights o f  the child in Nigeria which 

will be discussed ftilly in chapter five o f  the thesis. Nigeria being a state party to the various 

international human rights instruments should ftdfil its obligations, both legal and polilical in 

regard to providing free primary education for all children and in acldilion, monitor the 

implementation o f  this right effectively.

2.8 Conclusion

Although the concept o f  children's rights has grown in importancc and received international 

attention, unfortunately they are not universally protected effectively. Forexample in Africa, 

the participation rights in die CRC and the ACRWC are seen to be most radical and 

unacceptable as they are a challenge to the African culture.202 Harmful cultural and religious 

practices perpetrated on children in Africa remains a significanl impediment to the realisation 

o f  the aims in the children rights instruments such as die CRC and the ACRWC. For 

example, a young girl ranks lowest on the ladder, if  she is from Africa; her Situation is even 

made worse as a result o f  cultural beliefs and tradilional practices. She is the first to drop out 

o f  school; she is married o ff young to a  man old enougli to be her father and already has other 

wives. The African child has to contend witli various problems such as poverty, inadequate 

medical facilities, war and forceful conscription into die militaiy by rebel groups. 1t is 

apparent that ensuring the rights, welfare and dignity o f  children in Africa is a monumental 

challenge. Children in Sub-Saharan Africa face the gravest challenges for survival.

I,! Abacha v.F a m h lm i (2000) 4 SCNJ 400. 
m lbU  ai446.
100 Ibid
201 Edegbe. E..‘Bringing Human Rights Home: An Exantination o f tlte Dontestication o f Human Rights Treaties in 
Nigeria',(2007) 51 JAL 268-272.
201 Falola, note 47.
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In this age o f  advanced lechnology, sadly Al'rica is lagging behind as a rosull o f  ils high 

illileracy raie. A Iol o f  childien remain in poverty and are uneducated, because ii is 

unaffordable Io die majorily o f  childien. Educalion will help ensure a safe, healthier life, 

contribute Io Ihe socio economic and cultural progress. More than two-thirds o f children not

is unaffordable Io children from poor households who are Ihe majorily o f  this group. The 

failure o f  a Stale to comply wilh Ihe Provision o f  free and compulsory primary educalion as a 

human right laid down in international agreements amounts to a Violation o f  international law 

by the State. Therefore access for all children to free, compulsory and qualily education must 

be assured by every State party to the relevant human rights instruments. In the quest to 

achieve education for all, treaty law is clear that; - States must make free and compulsory 

primary education a fundamental right.

The next chapter discusses the principles o f  education. It examines right to educalion from 

human- rights based approach, expounding the legal Obligation o f  slates stemming from the

in scliool live in Sub-Saharan Africa and South East Asia’0' because education is not free and

right Io education as struclured according to the me (rnaking education available,

aecessible, acceptable and adaptable). 101

101 Global Conference on Girls Education hcld ui Dakar Senegal on 17“ May 2010.
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Chapter Three

The Fundamental Principles of the Right to Education

3.1 liilriidiicliiiii

Having discussed the general rights o f  children in relation to their specific right to education 

in Chapter 2, this chapter focuses on the conceptual analysis o f  the fundamental principles o f 

the right to education, with emphasis on the right to free compulsory primary education. 

Pursuant to international human rights principles, Iltis thesis continues to use the human 

rights-based approach to interrogate the state's obligations to fitliil and protect this right.

As highlighted in the last chapter, the right Io education is addressed in most international 

human rights instruments,1 which affirm that the aim o f  education is to promote the füll 

development o f  human personality, strengthen respect for human rights and freedom, and 

promote understanding, friendship and tolerance among nalions, racial and religious groups." 

The right Io education is ollen referred to as a 'multiplier right’ because its enjoyment
/V \

enhances other rights. For example, the enjoyment o f  a number o f  civil and poiilical rights 

such as freedom of Information, and the right to vote depend on a minimum level o f 

education and literacy.

<P
Ute right to education relates to botli quantily and quality, encompassing access to 

educational Provision, as well as the elimination o f  discrimination al all levels o f the 

educational System and continuous quality evaluation and improvement. The rights-based 

approach to education describes the Situation in terms o f  the States’ obligations to respond to 

the right o f  the child to education. This approach is most essential for realizing the right to 

education in developing countries, as it identifies the state as the duty bearer and llte children 

as the right holdcrs. The States Iherefore ate held accountable for the implementation of the 

right and children are entitled to Claim the right to free primary education. Unlike the ‘needs-

1 Article 26. Universal Declaration o f Human Rights,(UDllR) I94S. G.A.Res 217. UNGAOR 311 Sess.Supp. Not 27 al 71 
UN Doc A/80 (I94S). Intcmalional Covcnanl on Hcononuc, Social and Cullurat Righls (ICHSCR) (1966). 993UNTS 3 
entered inlo force January 3 1976. Arlicle 13; Convention on Ute Rights o f the Child (CRC) (I9S9) G.A.Res44/25 
UNGAOR. 44,h scss, Supp No49 at 167. LN Doc/44/49 (I9S9), entcrcd into force 2“  September 1990 Arlicle 28: African 
Charter on Ute Rights and Wclfarc o f the Chüd (ACRWC) (1990), OAU/Doc/CAB/LEG/24.9/49(1990) entered into force 
Nov 29 1999. Article I I ;  and UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education (I960) entered into force 22“  May 
1962,Articlc 4(a).
1 Article 26, UDHR; Article 13(1) 1CESCR; Article 29 oftlie CRC.
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based approach', vvhich is ollen mel oul o f  charitable intentions, ihe rights based approach is 

based on legal obligations (hat Ihe state must fulfil.3 Particularly, primary educalion deals 

with thc ftindamental basis o f  a child's development and the development o f  society as a 

whole.4 Wliile the Nigerian Child's Rights Act 2003 obligates that primary schooling should 

be free and compulsory, this is not practically the case because pupils still have to pay for 

various levies and stationery vvhich directly excludes many children from scliool, and this 

cannot be judicially challenged due to constitutional constraints as will be analysed later in 

chapter 5.

The chapter is divided into three main parts: The first pari evaluates the constituent 

components in the implementation o f  the right to educalion. These are grouped into three 

sections namely; the principles o f  human rights-based approach to education, the core 

contents and obligations o f  the right to educalion, and the aims and objectives o f  education. 

The second part discusses the key features o f  the right to education in international law, 

vvhich are structured according to die 4As scheme, (Availability, Accessibilily, Acceptabilily 

and Adaptability). Il identifies and addresses Ihe importance o f  these four essential features o f 

education. The 4As scheme is the criteria that will be used in  this thesis for evaluating the 

indicators for free primary education in Nigeria. This will reflect on and evaluate Ihe level o f 

realisation and enjoyment o f  the right to free primary education in Ihe country. The Ihird part 

analyses Ihe global commitments and target goals to ensure access Io primary education for 

children globally. It is also argued that the dominant global approach to education has shifled 

focus from education as a human rights wherein primary education is free and compulsory, to 

education being a traded service, because the latter is the language approved by the 

international loan givers such as the World Bank and IMF vvhich contradicts States' 

obligations under tlie right to education. The resultant effect is that a lot o f  children in 

developing countries are excluded from schools because the notion o f  education as a right has 

been comproinised. It is submitted that international Cooperation is essential tbr facilitating 

Ihe move lowards a right-based educalion especially in counlries whose goveniments are not 

able to guarantee l'ully free primary education for ils children due to resource constraints. I II

I Cornwall A. & Nyamu-Musebi, C., ‘Pulling Ihe 'Rights-based Approach' Io Development into Perspective' 12001) 25 
Third World Quarterly 14 15-1437 at 14 15-16.
II Coomans Fons, 'In Searclt of the core content o f the Right to Education', in: A.Chapman & S.Russe!) (eds), Core 
Obligalions: Building a  Framework for Economic. Social and Ctdlural Rights, (Antvvcrp: Interscntia 2002) pp.217-246 at 
231.
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The right to education mainly includes, as a necessary condition, three major actors: the state, 

which is tlic provider o r funding body o f  public schools; the child, who is the bearer o f  the 

right to education and also under a duty to attend school wliere it is compulsory; the parents 

who liave a duty not to prevent the child from attending primaiy school i f  it is free. The law 

cannot force the parents to ensure education for their children if  it is beyond their means as 

many parents in poor countries are not able to afford the tees. The parents also have the 

frecdom to choose their children's education; this is aimed at preventing state's monopoly of 

education.5 Atlicle 18 CRC establishes that parents have the responsibility for the upbringing 

and development o f  (he child.

3.2 C onstituent Com ponents in Ihv Iniplcmeiitalinii o f  the Right to Education

Three essential components must be idenlified in the implemenlation o f  the right to 

education, these are; first, the programming must be a human rights based approach. 

Secondly, the core content which is the crucial elemeut without which a right loses its 

fundamental importance as a human right must be met. Thirdly, in implementing the right to 

education it must fulfil the aims and objectives stipulated in the relevant international human 

rights laws.6 It is Iherefore clear that right to free and compulsory primary education should 

defmitely be  seen as a legal right witli corresponding obligations for duty bearers, which 

requires compliance o f  the rights to be assessed and monitored witli appropriate indicators 

and o f  which the violalions are measured against internationally accepted Standards. These 

are discussed fully below in the chapter.

3.2.1 Human Riglits-Based Approach for tlic Right to Education

A rights-based approach (RBA), also referred to as human rights based approach or human 

rights approach, has attracted enormous attention from the UN agencies, international civil 

society organizations (CSOs) and donors since the end o f  the 1990s.7 A rights-based 

approach to development is a framework that integrales the norms, principles, Standards and 

goals o f  the international human rights system into the plans and processes o f  development. It 

is central to the premise o f  RBA that human beings have inalienable rights and a deprivation 

can offen be addressed as a denial o f  rights. One o f  the most fundamental dynamics o f  a

5 There is universal guarantee o f parental cltoice: Art 36(3) LIDUR, Art 5(1) (b) UNESCO Convention against 
Discruntnation in Education. Art 13(3) ICESCR. Art 18(4) 1CCPR, .Art 29(2) CRC and Art 11 (7) ACRWC.
6 An 26 (2) UDHR, Art 13 (I) ICESCR and Art 29 CRC.

Dan Banik, Implementing Human Rights-Based Development: Some Pretiminary Evidencefrom Malawi. Expert Seminar: 
Extreme Poverty and Human Rights, 2007, 1, availablc al
htlp: 'www^.ohclir-org eiialislnssue.s.poverU’ exi>»Ml docs Dan Bamk.pdf [accessed 13 July 2014).
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human rights, and consequently o f  a rights-based approach, is ihal every human being is a 

rights-holder and tliat every human right has a corresponding duty-bearer. A rights-holder; is 

entitled Io rights, is entitled to Claim rights and is entilled to hold the duty-bearer accountable. 

Consequently, the States are duty-bearers and have the obligatio» Io respect, protect, and fulfil 

the rights ol' the rights-holder. The Overall responsibilily for meetinghuman rights obligations 

rests with the state. This responsibilily includes all the Organs o f  the state such as executives, 

legislators, ministries, local aulhorities, judges and justice authorilies, police, o r teachers. All 

these are legal duty-bearers. The state as a legal duty-bearer also has a duty to regulate the 

actions o f moral duty-bearers - e.g. parents, and guardians in the case o f children, to ensure 

tliat Ihey respect human rights. Righl-based approaches seek to hold govemments and other 

duty-bearers accountable and encourage rights holder to Claim tlieir rights.

RBA has the following tliree pillars;s first, all policies and programs sliould have tlie ultimate 

goal o f  advancing the protection and fulfilment o f  human rights as envisaged in the UDIIR 

and other human rights documents. RBA strongly demands that policies and programs must 

advance human rights. Second, human rights Standards laid down or derived front various 

human rights documents should direct the design, implemcntation and evaluation o f  all 

programs and policies o f  all sectors. This requirement seeks Io lest the systematic Integration 

o f  human rights principles, universality, equality. accounlability and rule o f  law, in all phases 

o f  the programming and policy process. Third, under human rights law, while individuals or 

groups o f  individuals are righls-holders, States and other non-state actors are the duty bearers. 

Titus, the national programs and policies must contribute towards building the capacities o f 

States and non-state actors Io discharge their obligatio», and o f  individuals or groups of 

individuals to Claim their rights.

These principles are expounded into four concrete focus areas, wlüch offer clear direction to 

RBA programming. These are; first, inalienabillty. indivisibility and interdependence o f  

human rights, second, empowerment and participation, third, equality and non- 

discrimination, and last, Accounlability. The application o f  these human rights principles to 

Ute development process fomts the fiindamenta! basis o f  an  RBA.

:  Bocscn Jakob ICirkcniann and Martin Tornas, Applying u rights-based approach: An inspirationai guidefor cM I Society. 
(Copcnhagen-.Danish Institute for Human Rights 2007) p.4.
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Iiuilienability, hulivisibility mul Interdependence o f  lliwuin Rights

As reiterated in the Vienna Declaration, ‘|a]ll human rights are universal, indivisible and 

interdependent and interrelated'.9 This principle entails two things. First, all human rights 

must be given the same attention. There is no hierarchical Order whatsoever between civil and 

polilical rights, on the one band, and economic, social and cultural rights, on the other. 

Second. the interdependence and interrelatedness o f  rights entails thal the protection and 

fulfilment o f  one right often depends on the protection and fulfilment o f  other rights. This in 

tum. calls for collaboration among different sectors for fruitful implementation of national 

programs, strategies and policies. Interdependence and indivisibility o f  human rights require 

engaging a wide rattge o f  stakeholders Io promote collaboration among sectors and levels o f 

government, and extemal Partners. Speaking in respect o f  the right to education, Tomasevski 

endorsed the principle by stating (hat the right to education embodies elements o f  economic, 

social and cultural rights as well as civil and political rights.10

"VEm powerment m ul Participation

&
o N

Under a RBA, individuals are not simply recipieuts o f  goods and Services. All persons are 

eniitled and expected to engage meaningfully in society at the Community and state level. 

Tltey liave the right to actively, free ly and meaningfully be involvolved in all matters 

affecting their lives. To tliat end. government institutions must be transparent and ensure 

access o f  individuals to information. Coomans points out thal the right to education is an 

etnpowering right as it increases the individual's means (o control his o r her life and the 

ability to Claim rights against the States. 11 As regards children. child's participation is an 

essential guiding principle o f  both the CRC12 and ACRWC.13 Children's participation is 

about listening Io them, talang (hem seriously and understanding children's issues through 

their point o f  view. However, it does not entail tliat children's opinions should be 

automatically endorsed. It requires a process o f  dialogue in which children are given the 

opportunity to influence decisions. In such a process, adults should provide direction and

9 Vienna Declaraiicn and Program o f  Action adopted by the World Conference on Human Rights on 25,h Junel993, UN 
doc. A/CONF. 157/23, para. 5.
,0 Tomasevski, Katarina Anmial Report o f  the Speciat Rapporteur on tite right to education- Katarina Toinaevski. 11 
January 2001, E/CN.4/2001/52, (Animal Repotl 2001), p.3. See also; Katarina Tomaevsld, 'Has the Right to Education a 
Future within the United Nations? A Bchutd-lhc-Scencs Account by the Special Rapporteur on the Right to Education 1998- 
2004’. (2005) 5 Hum. Rts. L  Rer. 205.
"  Coomans, Fons, ’ln Search o f the Core Content o f  the Right to Education’, in: S. Chapman & S. Russell 
ic<ls),Jntroduction to Core Obligations: Building a  Framework J'or Economic. Social and Cultural Rights. (Antwerpen: 
Intersentia 2002), 217-246, p.23I.

Articles 12 and 13 o f Uie CRC
11 Articles 4 and 7 oftlie ACRWC
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guidance Io children while considering the child's views in a manner consistent with Ihe 

cliild's age and maturily. In genuine child's participation the process must be free from 

pressure and manipulalion. In addilion, it should be ensured Ihal ihe most disadvantaged and 

marginalised children have opporlunilies to participale and make Iheir voices heard. 

Educalion is an important empowering tool for children.

Equalily umI Ntm-Discriminntion

International human rights law strongly condemns discrimination on  unjustifiable grounds. 

The various human rights instruments guarantee the right o f  individuals to be free from 

discrimination on the grounds o f  race, colour, sex, language, religion, political or otlier 

opinion, national o r social origin. property, birtli or other Status.14 * Tlie tonn —otlier statusl in 

Ute human rights instruments shows that the grounds o f  discrimination are not exhaustive. 

Otlier grounds, not cxplicilly staled, such as age, and disability, are also prohibited. Tlius, 

States should refrain from putting in place laws, policies and programs that directly or 

indirectly exclude pcople. Under a RBA, 'the ground is leveT, no one is singled out for 

special favour, no distinction based on colour and no one is identified as lieing superior or 

inferior. AH are equal. Rights-based educalion is non-discriminatory: it includes all children 

regardless o f  geography, ethnicity, economic Status or disability. Non- discrimination in 

respect to right to education is discussed in detail later in the chapter.

Accountability P

States are the primary duty-bearers for Ihe protection and promolion o f  human rights. Under a 

RBA approach, States should be accountable in the event o f  their failure to live up to their 

human rights obligations. Human rights law has devised a framework within which 

individuals can seek remedies where their rights are infringed before appropriate judicial or 

quasi-judicial Organs according to the rules and procedures detemiined by law. Apart from 

legal redress, accountability requires effective monitoring syslem and transparency o f  aclions. 

ln Ihe context o f  riglit to free and compulsory primary education, transparency entails a host 

o f  obligations on States, such as ensuring Ihe avaiiability o f  information pertinent to the 

implementation o f  free primary education. The budgetary allocation and disbursement or 

funds for free primary education Programme educalion should be  available to all. Ferguson 

argues that to talk in terms o f  rights is in itself a - 'vehicle' for increasing the accountability

14 UDHR Article 2,ICESCR Article 2(2); ACRWC in Article 3; UNESCO Convention against Discrimination m
Education,1960, Article 1(1).
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ofgovemm ent organisalions Io Iheir cilizens and consequenlly increasing Ihe likelihood Ihal 

policy nieasures will be implemented in  praciice'. 15 Wliile Ihe Siate is ihe principal duty- 

bearer willi respeci lo Ihe human rights o f  Ihe people living within ils jurisdiction, ihe inter

national communily also has a responsibility to help realize universal human rights. Thus, 

moniloring and accountability procedures rnusl not only exlend lo States, but also to global 

actors-such as Ihe donor Community, intergovemmenlal organizalions, and international 

NGOs, all whose actions bear upon Ihe enjoyment o f  human rights in any country.16 Uvin 

argues. *the very move front charity to Claims brings about a focus on mechanisms of 

accountability’.17 *

Wliile ihe fundamental human needs are the basis o f  human rights tltere are some notable 

differences between needs and rights. Human rights go beyond die notion o f  physical needs 

and include a more holistic perspective o f  human beings in lernts o f  tlieir civil, polilical, 

social, economic, and cultural roles. Rights always Irigger obligalions and responsibililies, 

whereas needs do not. Rights cannot be addressed without raising the question o f  wlto has 

obligations in relation Io these rights. Tltis aulomatically raises questions about the actions 

and accountability o f  duty bearers. People are ollen expected Io be grateful when Iheir needs 

are mel; Iltis is not the case when people's rights are met. It is therefore wrong lo be 

campaigning for ‘the needy children’, but rather advocate support for these grottp o f  children 

as equal human beings in their efforts to Claim Iheir rights and address Ihe poverty, suffering 

and injuslice in Iheir lives particularly in respeci o f  Iheir education. The shifl in development 

thinking introduced by RBA is well illuslrated when contpared to traditional charity- or 

needs-based approaches to development. A rights-based approach, for example, is likely to 

give priorily to severe o r gross types o f  rights violations even i f  these affect only a small 

number o f  children, wliile needs-based approaches would offer a basis for justifying a focus 

on  less severe types o f  violations tliat affect a larger number o f  children.IS ln applying riglits- 

based-educalion, liiere sliould be focus on legal and institutional frameworks and promotion 

o f  Ihe rule o f  law. I he justice mechanism for seeking redress in case o f  violalion must also be 

in confonnily willi human riglils principle and Standards.

11 Ferguson. C. Global Social Policy Priltciples: Human Rights and Social Justice. (London: DFID, I9»9),p23.
UNOHCHR, Drall Guidelines: A Human Rights Approach lo Poverty Reduclion Strategien, availablc at 

w'v'v.imliclri.cli'jevuloprncnl/p'nenvluial.lilml. 2002, paragraphs2 3 & 230.15
17 Uvin, P. Human Rights and Development, (Bloomfield: Kumartan, 2004), pl 31.
Is U N IC E F ,Human Rights -BasedApproach to Education for AU: A  framework for the realisalion o f  children 's riglils lo 
education and rights Mithin education, (Paris: UNICEF 2007) p.10
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To sum np, the core human rights principles that should direct and be integrated in free 

primary education programs, Strategie plans, policies and laws are: the interdependence and 

indivisibility o f  rights, participation, non-discrimination, accountability. Non-discrimination 

enjoins States not to put in place laws, policies and programs that directly o r  indirectly 

exclude people. The principle o f  accountability under a RBA requires States to be responsible 

for violations o f  human rights, to have eflective remedies for viclims of human rights 

violalions and to put in place effective monitoring and enforcement mechanisms. l f  Claims 

exist, methods for holding those who violate Claims accountable must exist as well, l f  not, the 

Claims lose meaning. Having describcd the signiftcance o f  RBA to education programming, il 

is imperative to discuss the core content o f  the right to education.

3.2.2 The C ore Content o f Right to Education

Generally the 1CESCR Committee has ouilined a minimum level for each right which is the 

duty o f  State Parties as per General Comment 3 on Article 2(1) o f  the ICESCR.19 The core 

content o f  a human right refers to the entitlemenls which make up the right. II is that essential 

element without which a right loses its substantial significance as a human right. Aiston has 

argued in favour o f the use o f  the tenn 'core content", proposing that each right must give rise 

(o an absolute minimum entitlement20 Tlie minimum core content is a minimum acceptable 

Standard front below which indicates a Violation. Minimum core content is not a fixed 

ceiling; the Standard rises as the country’s  condition improves, but does not go lower. II has 

been criticised that the minimum core directs attention only to the performance o f  developing 

States.21 * *

Specitically. tlie 1CESCR Committee has expounded the minimum core Obligation with 

respect to the right to education to include four main obligations;

...to ensure the right access to public educational institutions and programines on a non-

discriminatory basis; to ensure that education conforms to the objectives set out in Article

13(1); to provide primary education for all inaccordance with Article 13(2) (a); and to ensure

19 CESCR General Comment Nos Tlie Nature o f States Obligation (Article 2 para I  on the Covenant. (1990), UN Doc
FV1991/23.
w Aiston, P., ‘Out o f the Abyss: ‘The Challenges, Confronting Ute New UN Committee on Economic, Social anci Cultural
Rights'. (1987) 9 Human Rights Quarterly. 332-381 at 353. See also The Limburg Principles on the Implementation o f tlie 
International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (1986), UN DocE/CN.4/19S7/17, Pruiciple no 56..
*' Craven, M. The Internationa! Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural Rights: A Perspective on its Development, 
(Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1995), p 34.
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free choice o f education by parents wilhoul inlerference from tlie Slale provided ihe 

Institution conforms with minimum educational Standards'.“

Otherelements wltich may be inferred front these provisions are lltal primary education sltall 

be free and compulsory to all, there should be respect l'or parents' tfeedom to choose schools 

for their cliildren, the libeity o f  individuals and bodics to eslablislt educational institutions 

must be respected. Another Obligation States that the States must adopt a detailed plan of 

action for progressive realisation o f  securing free primary education in their jurisdiction 

within two years o f  becoming a state party Io the ICESCR.23 Atter the two years, minimum 

core obligations apply irrespective o f  the availability o f  resources o f  the country concented or 

any otlter factors and difftculties.24 ln all cases, however, full realization o f  Ihe rights depends 

on Ihe availability o f  adequate financial and material resources. Nonetheless, as established 

by Ihe Limburg Principles 2528,25 and confirmed by Ihe developing jurisprudence o f  Ihe 

ICESC'R Committee, resource scarcily does nol relieve Slales o f  certain minimum obligations 

in respect o f  the implementation o f  economic, social and cultural rights including Ihe right to 

education.26 Documentation and monitoring violations o f  Ihe minimum core obligations of 

the stale should be carried oul by Ihe relevanl actors, NGOs and international organisations. 

The Obligation to ensure minimum content o f  Ihe riglil Io education of the child is an 

Obligation o f  immediate nalure.21 The requiremenl to take measure within a reasonable time 

llius applies to measures Ihat go beyond the minimum core content o f  Ute right to education.2S

3.2.3 Aims of Education

U te human rights legal framework contains a number o f  principles w ith regards to the aims 

and objectives o f  education, which are set out in ihe various international human rights 

instruments. For example, Article 26(2) o f  the UDHR provides that:

Education shall be directed to Ihe (Uli development o f  the human personality and to tlie 

strengthening of respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms. II shall promote 

underslanding, tolerance and friendship among all natioas. racial or rcligious groups and shall 

further the activitics o f the United Nations for the maintenance of peace.

‘ CESCR. General Conunent No IS TlieRightloEducation, E/C.l2/1999/10para57. Sc« also Articlcs 13(3) and (4).
:l Arlicle 14 ICESCR. Stale is obliged lo work out and adopt a  detailed plan o f  action within two years. A state cannot 
escape the Obligation to adopt a plan o f action.
*' Maastricht Guidclineson Violations o f Economic. Social and Cultural Rights, (1998) 20 Human R ig llls  Q u a r le r ly  pp.691- 
704. para 4.
25 The Lunburg Principles on the Implementation o f the International Covcnant on Economic. Social and Culilnal Rights 
0986), UN Doc E/CN.4/19S7/I7, Principle no 56.
' Maastricht Guidelines, note24. para 10.

n  Coomans, note 11. p.200.
s lbid
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The first three objectives, omitting the U N 's promotion, have since been incorporated in 

binding form in Arlicle 13(1) o f  the ICESCR.29 Article 29 o f  the CRC also explicitly 

expressed the aims o f  education from the child’s perspective.3" Tliis is further confirmed by 

ilie CRC Committee in its General Comment No 1 on the Aims o f  Education31 * where the 

Committee notes in respect o f  Article 29 o f  the CRC as follows:

Tbc aims of education that it sets oul, which have been agreed lo by all state parties, promotc, 

support and protect the core value o f  tlie value of the Convention: the human dignity innate in 

eveiy chitd and his or her equat and inalienabte [...] The goal is to empower the cliild by 

developing his or her skills, leaming and other capacities, human dignity, self-esteem and 

self-confidence. [...] [TJhe Curriculum must be o f direct relevance to tlie cliild's social, 

cultural, environmental and economic contexi and to Iiis or her present and future needs and 

take full account o f tlie child’s cvolving capacities, teaching methods sliould bc tailored to tlie 

different needs for different cluldren.’

The ICESCR Committee, in its General Comment No.13,33 has also expounded tliis Provision 

by referring to the aims and objectives o f  education stated in other human rights documents 

and declarations, stating that the Committee takes tlie view that States parties are required to 

ensuie that education confomis to the aims and objectives identified in Article 13(1), as 

interpreted in the light o f  Article 1, World Declaration on Education for All (Jomtien, 

Thailand, 1990); Article 29( 1), o f  the CRC, tlie Vienna Declaration and Programme of Action 

(Part I, para. 33 & Patt II, para. 80) and the Plan o f  Action Ibr the United Nations Decade for 

Human Rights Education (para. 2). The Committee noted that while all these texts closely 

correspond lo Article 13(1) o f  the ICESCR, they also include elements which are not 

expressly provided for in Article 13(1), such as specific reterence to gender equality. 'fliese 

new elements the Committee described as implicit in and reflecting a Contemporary 

interpretation o f  Article 13(1). Tlie Committee notes further that these objectives reflecl the 

fundamental purposes and principles o f  the UN as enshrined in Articles 1 and 2 o f  the UN 

Charter. These are also fbund in Arlicle 26(2) o f  the UDHR. Education goes beyond the 

achievement o f  literacy and numeracy but must enalile individuals to develop 'the 

Personalities, talents and abilities and lo live a fitll and satislving life within society’.34

M Van Bueren. G. The International Law on the Rights o f  the Child (Dordrecht: Martinua NijhoffPublishers, 1994), p.254.
10 Md
' CRC General Comment I  The Aims o f Education Article 29(1). CRGGC/2001/1,17 April 2001.

n lbid, parat 2.
, CESCR General Comment No. 13. para 5.
w CRC General Comment I, para 2.
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Relatedly, article 18 o f  the ICCPR requires States 'Io have respect for the liberty o f  parents 

and. when applicable, legal guardians Io ensure the religious and moral education o f  their 

children in conformity willi llieir convictions’. Therefore, education shall also be in 

conformity with llie parents' religion. The ACRWC35 also regarded education as a tool for 

heightening awareness o f  ‘African morals, traditional values and cultures' and for the 

‘promotion and achievements o f  African Unity and Solidarity’.36 The ACRWC reiterates the 

principles contained in other international human rights instrumenta and adds the preservation 

o f  African morals, values and cultures, as well as national independence; the promotion of 

African unity and solidarity; and the promotion o f  the child understanding o f  healthcare.57 

This Provision is aimed at preservitig African values and cullural identity, so the Curriculum 

must portray positive African cultures. II recognizes the importance o f  imparting respect for 

human rights as well as for children’s identity, language and values, and for the national 

values o f  the coimtry in which children are iiving. This is also reflected in Arlicle 29(1 )(c) of 

the CRC. Education must ensure (hat essential life skills are leamed by every child and (hat 

no child leaves school without being equipped to face the challenges that he o r she can expecl 

to be confronted with in life.3'’ and should prepare children Ibra responsible life.39

Van Bueren has remarked at the surprising detail o f  the aims o f  education in international 

law. She suspected States feel they can incorporate ambitious educational aims because tliey 

will not be lield accountable for their uon-fulfillment. She suggested that the CRC Committee 

ought to ask State Parties to provide detail on how they have implemented the aims at each 

level o f  education as guaranteed linder the CRC.40

3.3 The Key Features of the Right Io Education

The former UN Special Rapporteur on the Right to Education devised a scheine41 which 

embraces all the required contents for education, corresponding States' obligations and the 

entitlemenls o f  the rigjit holders. This scheine; tlie '4-A ' -  scherne 42 was also adopted by the 

ICESCR Committee;43 and dislinguishes between tour interrelated and essential features of * 17

“ OAU Doc. CAB/LEG/24.9/49 (1990) entered rnto force 29 November 1999. 
w Art. 11 (2) (c) and (f)ACRWC 
17 A rticlel 1(2) ACRWC 
' '  CRC General Commenl / .  para 9.
“ Art. 29(1) (d) CRC
17 Van Bueren ,n o te  29, p.254.
“  This scheine has been nsed for the first tune by  tlie then UN Special Rapporteur on  the rieht to  education. Toiuasevslu m 
her preliminary report, see UN Doc E/CN.4I /I 999/49, chapter II.

The Right-to-Education httn: r2c.fln.anc.orv. node/IQ6S .
“  CESCR, General Comments nol3, para 6 ,  see also; Arttcle 13(2)(e) ICESCR.
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education which are availability, accessibilily, acceptability and adaptability. These are very 

essenlial features o f  ihc right to education highlighted in Ihis thesis and will serve as the 

benchmark against which primary education in Nigeria will be analysed. Using the ‘4-A‘- 

scheme would be a helpfol tool for the Interpretation o f  the right Io education. It is meant to 

be a model stralegy for action which would lead all children in Nigeria to be able to atlain 

free primary education. The l'our components are elaborated below.

3-3.1 Availability

Availability relates broadly to the availability o f  an adequate number o f  ftinctioning 

cducational institulions, programmes and infrastructure for the right to be fulfilled.44 

Availability also relers to the Provision o f  facilitics such as sanitation and clean water, as well 

as enough classrooms. The public educationa! System should allow parents to choose in 

accordance witli their religious and moral convictions schools for Iheir children or wards.

The indicators for availability elements are broadly. safe school buildings, suflicient numbers 

o f  qualilied teachers, and availability o f  schools in rural areas. H ie indicators would also 

include sufftciency o f  school infrastructure, sufficient blackboards, tables, desks, chairs and 

space per d ass, adequate sanitation facilities. available clean drinking water, well ventilated 

classrooms. canteens. and recreational facilities. ln quintessence. States have obligations Io 

establish the legislative and policy framework, together witli sufficient resources to fulfil the 

right to free primary education for every child, by providing each child will) an available 

school place or learning opportunity, together witli appropriately qualilied teachers and 

adequate and appropriate resources and equipment. Without doubt, ensuring that primary 

schools are available for all children requires a considerable investment. where public 

funding is insufficient, poor States need Io seek international assistance from richer States, 

international financial institulions such as (he World Bank, regional banks, and international 

organisations.45 An avenue for education must be available to every child. This links to the 

element o f  accessibility.

3.3.2 Accessibility

Accessibility refers to education being a possibility to all children and it is a very crucial 

element o f  the right to education. The availability o f  education does not necessarily make it 

accessible to all. Accessibility has Ihree overlapping dimensions: non-discrimination,

u  U n d . para 6(a).
U n d  paras 56 & 6 0
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physical accessibilily and economic accessibilily. Educalion musl be accessible Io previously 

excluded and unreached children.46 In addilion, educalion provided by die siaie should be of 

Ihe same qualily for all groups in society; girls and boys should be given the same quality o f 

educalion. Physical accessibility refers Io educalion being within safe physical reach for 

children, and economic accessibilily refers Io Ihe affordabilily o f  educalion.47

Non l)iscrinii»alioii in educalion:

The fundamental principles established in Ihe UNESCO Convention against Discrimination 

in Educalion is aimed al ensuring lliat educalion becomes truly inclusive by  effectively 

reaching Ihe unreached especially Ihe poor. marginalised and Ihe vulnerable groups, children, 

young people and rural population denied o f  equal access Io education.JS Discrimination in 

educalion is a Violation of rights and is proscribed by Ihe UNESCO. The Dakar Framework 

for Action also emphasises the elimination o f  all fomis o f  discrimination and prioritises the 

excluded, vulnerable and marginalised children.49 The principles o f  equality and non- 

discrimination are embedded througliout the human rights framework and prescribe that all 

rights must be ’excrciscd without discrimination o f  anv kind as to race, colour, sex, language, 

religion. political or other opinion. national or social origin. property, birth or other Status’.50

The prohibition against discrimination enshrined in Article 2(2) o f  Ihe 1CESCR is subject to 

neither progressive realisation nor the availabilily o f  resources; it applies fully and 

immediately to all aspects o f  education and encompasses all intemationally proliibited 

grounds o f  discrimination.51 In some circumstances, separate educational Systems or 

institutions for groups, defmed by the categories in Article 2(2), are not deemed to constitute 

a breach o f  the Covenant.52 According to the Article, separate institutions can be made for 

different sexes, religious or linguist groups without Iheir focus on particular groups being 

considered discrimination.5' The bypass o f  what could be considered discrimination results 

front the principle enshrined in Article 2 o f  the UDHR and reproduced in Ihe UNESCO 

Convention itself,54 by «hielt parents are free to cltoose their children’s institutions other than

“  Article 2(2) and 3 ICESCR. Article 2 6 ICCPR, Article 2 CRC, and Limburg Principles al 35 and 37.
:r CESCR General ConanenI no IS, para 6.

Article I UNESCO Convention against Discrnnination in Education I960.
”  Dakar Framework tor Action, Education lor AI1: Meeting our Collective Commitinents. Adopted by World Education 
Forum. Dakar, Senegal 26-28 April 2000.
WUD1IR Article 2. ICESCR Article 2(2); AC'RWC in Article 3; UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education, 
I960, Article 1(1).
M Article 2(2) and 3 ICESCR. Article 26 ICCPR, Article 2 CRC and Limburg Principles at 35 and 37. 
a  CESCR, General CommentnolS, para 33.
51 Article 2(2) and 3 ICESCR, Article 26 ICCPR, Article 2 CRC and Limburg Principles at 35 and 37.
-,J Article 2(b) UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education 1960
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Iliose maintained by public aulhorilies. However, such insiiiuiions musl couform lo minimum 

laid down Standards and must not be  aimed al securing exclusion o f  a group.55 Tlie principle 

o f  non-discrimination extends to all persons of school age residing in the lerrilory o f  a Siaie 

parly. including non-nalionals and iirespective o f  legal Status.56 All such discriminalion are in 

direct contradiction with the requirements in Article 29(l)(a) o f  the CRC. that education be 

directed to the development o f the child's personalily, talents and mental and physical 

abilities to their füllest potential.5’

The principle o f  non-discrimination in education is an immediate Obligation, and it plays a 

key role in empowering marginalised groups such as women and girls, and helps to combat 

wider discriminalion within socielies. Non-discrimination applies to all aspects o f  education 

including access to education, the contenl o f  education, teaching methods, the outcomes of 

leaming, education Staffing, as well as laws, policies and administrative praclices. States have 

a minimum cora Obligation to ensure that resources are allocated in a non-discriminatory 

manner. Thereföre as States develop and expand educational programmes, particular 

segments o f  the population should not be passed over and States must not direct marginalised 

groups to an inferior Standard o f  education. x r
Van Bueren has noted that the right to education on the basis o t equal opportunity is so 

fundamental to the child's right to education that the drafters o f  the CRC made all other 

aspects o f  the right to education dependent lipon it.58 Article 28(1) places a duty on State 

Parties lo recognise the right o f the child lo education with a view to achieving the right 

progressively 'on the basis o f  equal opportunity’. Verheyde has also pointed out that the 

principle o f  equality implies that special attention should be given to specific groups whiclt 

are patticularly vulnerable to discriminalion in education and which consequently require 

special policies.59 This was also upheld by  the Committee o f  Experts o f  the ACRWC in ils 

decision on the contplaints brought before it by  tlie Open Society Juslice Initiative (OSJ1) on 

behalf o f  children o f  Nubian descent against (he govemment o f  Kenya in 2011.60 The

55 Article 7 UNESCO Convention against Discriminalion in Education I960
J CESCR General Comment No IS, para 3.
■ CRC Committee General Comment No I, para 10.
13 Van Bueren. note 29. pp24S-248.
59 Verheyde, M., Commentary on the UN Convention on the Right to Education Article 28. The Right to Education. (Leiden: 
Maitinus Nijhoff, 2006), p.4Ö.
“  002709 IIIRDA and Open Society Juslice Initiative on behalf o f  children o f Nubian descent v. Kenya. 22 March 2011.
A complain! was brougtit before the Committee o f Espcti o f the Afrtcan Charter on the Rights and Wclfare o f tlie Clud 
alleging Violation o f Article 3 o f the ACRWC that the children o f Nubian descent were treated ditferently froin other 
children in Kenya. It was also atleged that Ute children o f Nubian descent had less access to educational facilitics for Ihc 
fulfihnent of their right to free and computsory prunary education than comparable conununittes who were uot composed o f
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Committee's recommendalion was llial Ihe Government o f  Kenya should adopt a short-, 

medium- and long-lerm plan, including legislation, administrative and other measures to 

ensure the fulftlment o f  the riglit to education o f  tliese children.

Gender equality has been a focal point al several international summits and Conferences since 

Ihe 1990s.* 61 and the elimination o f  gender disparity in primary and secondary education was 

one o f  the Millennium Development Goals aimed to be achieved by 2015.62 Article 11(3) (e) 

o f  the ACRWC obliges State Parties to take special measures Io ensure equal access o f girls 

to education. The Charter also highlights the entitlements o f  girls who become pregnant 

belore completing their education and should 'have an opportunity to continue xvith their 

education on Ihe basis o f  their individual ability’.63 Tlie high rate o f illiteracy prevailing in 

sub-Saharan Africa countries remains an impediment to the advancement o f  women and to 

development in the region.

State Parties are supposed to implement immediate measures both to prevenl discrimination 

arising and to eliminate discrimination where it has already occurred.64 The measures are

clearly set out: repeal any statutory, administrative instruction or practice which involves 

discrimination.65 * This includes prohibiting any form of assistance provided by public

aulhorities to educational institulions which restricl o r express preference solely on the 

ground tliat pupils belong to a particular group°° and granting equal access to education to 

children who are residents and foreign nationais.67

< fT .Phvsical accessibility - schools should be located within a säte physical distance to pupils. 

All leaming environments must be both physically accessible for every child, including the 

most marginalised. Some children in rural areas have difficulties in accessing education due 

to a nirmber o f  factors including distance or satety o f  travelling to the school. Also, few 

teachers are prepared to live in the rural areas, so there is always shortage o f  teachers and this

children o f Nubian dcscenl, which is a violation o f Article 11(3) ACRWC. Thcy claimcd thal thcrc is de facto incquality in 
their access to availablc educational Services and rcsourccs.
61 Tlie 1990 World Conference on Education for All (Jomtien). Article 3(3) o f the World Declaration on Education for All; 
tlie 1995 World Conference on Women (Platform för Action. Beijing (UN Doc. A/CONF.l 77/20/Rcv.l, 1996). paras 263 and 
279); the 1990World Summit for Children (Plan o f Action for Implementing the World Declaration on the Survival, 
Protection and Development o f Children in the 1990, para 10); and the 2000 World Education Forum (Dakar) (Aiticles 7(ii) 
and (v) and 8(vi) o f the Dakar Framework for Action.
62 UN Millennium Developments Goals, h t tp :www.un.oru. millennuimeoaU [accessed on 3rd May 2013|.

Article 11 (6) ACRWC.
' J Art 3 UNESCO Convention Against Discrumnation in Education .

Art 3(a) and (b) UNESCO Convention Against Discrimination in Education .
" Art 3(c) UNESCO Convention Against Discrumnation in Education
67 Art 3(d) UNESCO Convention Against Discrimination in Education
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have a negative effect on the quality ol'education diese groups o f  children receive. The State 

is under an Obligation to provide scliools tliat are physically accessible to the learners.

Economic Acccssibility- Poverty has beeil idenlified as a key obstacle to the enjoyment o f 

the right to education. As such, primary education sliould be delivered "free to all" without 

liidden costs Io ensttre economic acccssibility. Insuflicienl resources on Ilie country level are 

a factor hampering tnily free education and paying for the education o f  their children is 

beyond the means o f  many parents in the poor nations.

The word lfee' in Article 28 (1) (a) o f  the CRC means tliat education at the primary slage 

sliould be secured for all children regardless o f  family means.68 The term ‘free' must be 

understood to mean that the delivery o f  elementary education itself would be free o f  Charge 

but it is not as certain that other expcnses o f  the Student such as transportation costs, books 

and school uniforms would be covered. 1t must be  noted tliat States are not required Io make 

all primary education free,69 but sliall, nevertheless, ensure that free primary education is 

available.70 The requirement that primary education be available free for all has been 

interpreted by the ICESC'R Committee as guaranteeing the availability o f primary education 

without Charge to the cliild, parents or guardians.71 Tlie CRC Committee considers the cost- 

free aspect o f  primary education as crucial and therefore strongly recommends the States to 

fttlfill this Obligation.72 * UNESCO too attaches high importance to the State obligations for 

free primary education, vvith the notion that ‘States’ ‘free', ‘compulsory' and universal 

education for all' is among the most clearly defmed o f  the rights vvhich govemments have a 

duty and responsibility to make a reality.

Similarly, the 1990 Jomtien World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) and the 2000 

Dakar Framework for Action called for the implementation o f  universal free primary 

education. At the EFA meeting o f  November 2002 in Abuja Nigeria, the participating 

Ministers o f  Education recommendcd that, ‘govemments in the global south must ensure that 

free and compulsory primary education is a right reflected in national legislalion and

a  Newell, P & Hodgkin. R.. Implementation Handbook fo r  the Convention on the Rights o f  the Child, .V jcd. (Paris: 
UNICEF, 2008) p.421.
f  Art 29 (2) CRC recogmses the liberty o f individual, and bodies to establish educationa! Institution».
70Newell & Hodgkin, note 68 p.42l.
71 CESCR General Comment N o ll Plan o f  adion for primary education (arr H ), E/C. 12/1999/4 10 May 1999, para 7.
71 Examples; CRC Committee. Concluding Observation.,: Senegal (UN. Doc. CRC/C/ 46. 1995). paras !28and 142: 
Zunbabwe (UN. Doc. C R O C  54.1996). para 89: Kenya (UN. Doe. C RC/C/lll. 2001). para 135; Camcroun (UN. Doc. 
CRC/C/III, 2001), paras 379-380; Ivory Coast (UN. Doc. CRC/C/ 108, 2001), paras 337-338; the Gambia (UN. Doc. 
CRC/C/111,2001). para 452-453; and South Africa (UN. Doc. CRC/C/94, 2000). para 447.
”  UNESCO’s Medium Tenn Stiategy 2002-2007 (31 C/4, pant57) UNESCO, Paris.
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practice'. Likewise, at another meeting on EFA in New Delhi, India in November 2003, (he 

action agenda in (he Communique issued aber die meeting conlains commitmenls by (he 

Ministers to '[enacl] national legisiation to enforce children's rights io free and compulsory 

qualily education, prevenl and progressively eliminate child labour and prohibil early 

marriage'.74 75 Despi(e diese international and regional commitmenls, (he current Nigerian 

Conslilulion slill does not have a substantive Provision declaring primary education to be free 

or compulsory.15

The push for free education is based on the notion that real developmental change in a 

country can only occur when the populace are educated. Free education is the only way to 

ensure compulsoiy education, and education was made compulsory in Order to folge a 

collective identity. The global attention and call tbr universal free primary education 

uncovers many of the barriers to education and gives impetus in ensuring that all children, 

regardless o f  race, colour, getider, ethnicity, Status o r origin enjoy the right to education.

■by
The Obligation ot parents to ensure the education o f  their cliildren is meaningless il parents 

cannot afford the direct o r indirect costs o f  education and children are legally prohibited from 

working and tlius cannot pay towards the cosl o f  schooling. Ilowever. since ‘universal' rule 

may not actually oblige parents o r govemments to implement free and compulsory education 

for all children i f  it is beyond their means, international human rights law therefore mandates 

progressive realisation o f  the right to education. This necessitates that every state must make 

Provision for free education as soon as possible.

In relation to economic accessibility, tliere have been controversies over the interpretation o f 

the word ‘free education'. Sonic have argued that it is only tuition fees that sliould be free and 

some have counter-argued that other costs apait from tuition fees which the child is required 

to pay sliould also be free. Tliose who argue that only the fees sliould be free raise the issue 

that the qualily o f  education will suffer in consequence, where the resources o f  the State are 

scarce.

74The Third Meeting o f the High-Levei Group on EFA New Delhi , 10 -12 November 2003 available; 
http:' www.unesco.org educatioivefa ylohal copoliev aroim accessed 13 November 2013
75 S.18 (3) (a) provides llial \ ..th c  Government shall as when practicablc... provide free, compulsory primary education'. 
This is a progressive realisation meaning that right to education m Nigeria is a partial guarantee. In other words, government 
has deferred indefinitely efforts to ensure the full realisation o f guaranteeing the right to education to the children. as no 
definite time is given to achicvc tlus objective. Also in S.35 UXd) ofthe Constitution, as regards riglit to personal libcrtv. the 
section States that a child who is mcarcerating shall not be deprived of his/her liberty to attend school. This can be construed 
to mean that child who is mcarcerating has a right o f acccss to education, though such children do not attend the regulär 
public school.
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Success in the delivery o f  free educaiion is ofien measured in  high enrolmenl rales. However, 

(his does nol accuralely measure the quality o f  education delivered or the leaming 

environment enjoyed. Though the quantitative side o f  the right to education is important 

(ensuring free primary education to all), this is not enougli. The riglil to education is also 

about quality, culture and context. Increased budgel allocation for the purpose of education 

(botli for infrastructure and quality, e.g. new lextbooks and llie education o f  teachers) is 

therefore a precondition for any llirther development in this area. However, for a state 

battling with debt servicing this is not feasible. Therefore, the implication is Ihat children who 

are nol able to contribule to the cost o f  education are permanently shut out o f  schools, and 

most children in Sub-Saharan Africa fall in these latter group.

Tomasveski has argued in tavour o f  making tuition and other charges free in primary 

schools.76 She explained that while no tuition fees may be charged in primary education, 

many cannot al'ford the nunierous and diverse fees that are offen charged for enrolmenl, 

examinations, building/facilities charges and tbr extracurricular activities. These costs can be 

prohibitively high and prevent children front enrolling or force thern to drop out before 

competing primary school. A person's financial Status profoundlv affects his or her access to. 

and quality o f  education. In Nigeria, a large proportion o f  children front wealthy lamilies 

attend private schools to secure access to quality education, whicli most poor families cannot 

afford. I'overty-based exclusion front qualitative education highlights the impossibility o f 

alleviating poverty tlirough education.”  Parents who cannot pay fees may be lorced to keep 

llteir children out o f  schools even if  education is compulsory. If  education is accessible (i.e. 

available and free), children front disadvantaged or vulnerable categories will be able to 

benetil equally front the right to education.

Levying charges in public primary schools is illegal in ntany countries but the law is ollen 

unknown or worse still ignored. 7S Even though there is global consensus on the need to 

make primary education free, there are also diflering opinions in this regards. Controversies 

around (he right (o education concent (he question whether it should truly be offered free, or 

whether guaranteeing access Io education for those able and willing to pay a cerlain fee is 

more realistic, considering the level o f  economic development in many countries, particularly 

in Africa. The latter alternative is ofien promoted by international financial institutions; * 77

7l'  Tomasevski, K. Education Dcnied: Costs andRemediesf London: Zcd Books, 2003), p .l 5
T  Tomasevski, K . The State o f the Right to Education Wortdwide: Free or Fee-2006 Global Report. 
hllp://www.kataniiatom3sevski.conVmiaBC^'Gtobal Report.p d f  Jaccesscd 17 June 2014].
77 Ibid, p. xix.
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allhough education is recognised as an important factor in poverly reduction, iliey do noi 

appreciale il strictly as a human right. Thus, considering iliat (he education secior in many 

developing countries is dependent on foreign lending and development programs. it remains a 

big challenge Io move the development Cooperation towards a human righls-based 

approach.

The level o f  development with regard to implementing free and compulsory primary 

education in Africa differs front country to country. For example, the South African 

Constitution States tlvat everyone has the right to ‘[a] basic education. including adult basic 

education; and | ... | to liirther education, «hielt the state through reasonable measures must 

make progressivelv available and accessible',80 in the meantime, primary education is not 

free for everyone in South Africa.81 In some parts o f  Nigeria, the parents o f  scltool children 

bear the cosl o f  the fumiture and educational materials used by  the children. The govermnenl 

stated in 2 0 1 0  thal liiere is no legislation (hat guarantees the right to education, and also 

reitendes its policy o f  cost sharing in the ftnancing o f  education; parents and communities are 

expected to contribute to the education cosl o f  their children in the form o f  user fees.82 Thus a 

child can be excluded front school for failing to pay the demanded charges, even if  the 

parents are unable to pay Ihem. Therefore it cannot be said categorically that primary 

education is freely guaranteed within the context o f the Nigerian Constitution.

It must be emphasised that no child should be denied the opportunity to complete a good 

quality primary education because it is unaffordable. Also child labour must not stand in the 

way o f  education. The inclusion o f  children with special needs, front disadvantaged elhnic 

minorities, children front remote and isolated communities, front urban slutits and others 

excluded front education must be an integral pari o f  strategies to achieve universal primary 

education.83 The ICESCR Committee has observed that:

The naturc o f Iltis requirement [that education is free] is unequivocal. The right is expressly 

formulated so as to ensure availability o f  primary education without Charge to the child, 

parents or guardians. Indirect costs such as compulsory levies on parents (sometimes

' Halvorsen. K. 'Notes on the Realisation o f the Human Right to Education' 12, Human Rights Quarterly pp35l-52 
w  S. 29 Constitution o f  South Africa
31 Department o f Education, "Education for All (EFA) Counüy Report: South Africa”  (2008) p.20.
33 SERAP v. Federal Government o f  Nigeria,( VBEC, ECW/CCJ/APP/12/7.
81 Toniascvski. K.. Human Rights Öbligations In Education: The TA Schemel The Nctherlands: Wolf Legat Pubhshcrs 2006)
p.41.
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portrayed as being volunlaiy, when in facl Ihey are not) or the Obligation to wear a relatively 

expensive school uniform should be eliminated."

However Ihe Committee has noted tliat other indirect cosls may be permissible. subject to 

examination on a case-by-case basis.85 * 87 However the Committee is yet to specify exactly 

which indirect costs may be permissible. Legal guarantees may be a reflection o f  a 

govemment’s commitment to the right to education. Without an effective mechanism to hold 

Ihe govemment accountable tor compliance with tliat duty it is uncertain whether the 

government will comply and demonstrates the need for rights to be enforceable.

Primary education must be compulsory, meaning tliat at the level o f  primary education, the 

States Parties are not only obliged to make primary education free, Ihey also should make it 

compulsory. The principle o f  compulsory education is shared by severat human rights 

Ireaties.88 It ensures tliat the child's riglit to receive education shall not be impeded by for 

instance parental neglect, abuse or ignorance, cultural resistance or cliild labour. Many 

children would like to be able to attend compulsory education but because o f  a combination 

o f  factors, including the necessity to contribute to Ihe lamily’s basic survival, Ihe distance o f 

rural schools, Iraditional Opposition to the education o f  girls and Ihe imposition o f  school 

fees, they are unable to receive even the minimum o f  education.

Tlie CESCR has commented as followson the requirement o f  "compulsory”  education:

1 lic element o f compulsion serves to highlight the fact that neither parents nor guardians nor 

the State are entitled to Ireat education as optional the decision as to whether the child 

should tun e access to primary education... *’

Making primary education 'compulsory' is dependent on making it ‘free’. Parents cannot be 

forced to send their children to school, if  it is unaffordable for tliem. To sum ttp, although the 

two pillars o f  primary education- free and compulsory are mentioned togetlier in international 

human rights instruments,88 they are also essential in order to make primary education

'  CESCR General Comment No 11. para 7. 
a lbid
“ Article 26(1) ot' UDHR; Article 13(2) (a) and 14 ofthe CESCR: Aiticle 13(3)(a) o f diu Protocol orSan Salvador to the 
American Convention on Human Rights in the Area of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights and Article 11(3) (a) o f the 
African Chartern the Rights and Welfare ofthe Child.
87 CESCR General Comment No. I I . para 6.
88 Article 26(1) o f UDHR; Article 13(2) (a) and 14 ofthe CESCR: Article 13(3)(a) o fthe Protocol o f San Salvador to the 
American Convention on Human Rights ui the Area of Economic. Social and Cultural Rights and Article 11(3) (a) o f the 
African Charter n the Rights and Welfare of the Cliild.
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accessible. Sadly, most developing countries including Nigeria do not currently guarantee 

elTective enjoyment o f  the riglit to education.

3.3.3 Acceptability

Acceptability refers to the form and substance o f  education, including curriculum and 

teaching methods; diese have to be relevant, culturally appropriate and o f  good quality89 and 

in accordance with (he best interesl o f  the child. Acceptability also includes a säte and 

healthy school environment. Acceptability addresses the form and substance o f  the education 

with regard toboth quality and appropriateness.90

The scope o f  acceptability o f  education has beeil broadened in international human rights 

jurisprudence to include a System o f  education that seeks to protect leam er's riglit on issues 

such as language rights, parental choice and discipline o f  pupils. ll is submitted that a State 

must respect the freedom o f  individuals to b e  taught in his/lier mother tongue and to attend 

the school o f appropriate religious affiliation. Education should also respect the cultural 

identily ofminorilies and indigenous populations. In tnaking education acceplable to children 

tliere should be respect for the child's cultural identity. In many countries liiere is a 

significant proportion o f  children for whom the language o f  instruction is not tlieir mother 

tongue imposing a major obslacle Io lcaming. Tliere is cxplicit Obligation on Stales to ensure 

that all childten can be taught in the dominant spoken language o f  the area, and States are 

entitled to determine tlie languages o f  instruction.

The form o f  education including Curricula and teaching methods have to be relevant, 

culturally appropriate and o f  good quality to studenls. The CRC Committee directs that the 

curriculum must be o f  direct relevance to the child's social, cultural, environmental and 

economic context and to the child's present and filture needs taking into accoimt the child's 

evolving capacities.91

The right o f  every child to a quality education enables him or her to fulfil his o r her potential, 

realise opportunities for employment and develop life skills. To achieve this goal, education 

needs to be child-centered, relevant and embrace a broad curriculum and be appropriately 

resourced and monitored. hl several developing nations, children go throtigli schools without 

acquiring the basic competence in literacy and numeracy because o f  poor quality o f  teaching

CESCR General Comment IS, para 6(c).
90 Tomasevski, 'Preliimnaiy Repoti ofthe Special Rapporteur on Uie Right to Education’. UN Doc.E/CN .4/1999/49 (1999 
Report), p. 62-69.
91 CRC General Comment No!. para 9.
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and teaching malerials. Acceplabilily requires a guacanteed quality o f  educalion. mininnim 

Standards o f  heallh and safety, and Professional requiremenls for leacliers which have Io be 

sei, monilored and enforced by the govemment.91 92

Acceplabilily ilirougb ilie developmen! o f  international human rigliis law includes discipline 

in schools. Corporal punishment is viewed by the 1CESCR CommiUee as inconsislenl wilh 

Ilie fundamental guiding principle o f  international human rights law.93 As such, a State party 

is required Io lake measures Io ensure tliat discipline which is inconsistent wilh the Covenanl 

does not occur in any public or private educational inslitutions within ils jurisdiction. This is 

also Ilie stand o f  the CRC Committee, whereby it slates tliat Ilie use o f  corporal punislimenl 

does not respecl Ilie inherent dignity o f  the cliiid, and tliat schools must be child-friendly and 

be consistenl in all respects with the dignity o f  the cliiid.94 Non-violent approaches to school 

discipline are encouraged in schools inslead.

In mosi African States, corporal punishments are siill being applied in schools and Slates are 

not objecting Io ils application, because the African culture eiicourages ii and many parents 

remain supportive o f  il. In Uganda, corporal punishment was legalised by the Educalion 

Acl,95 which allempled to confine Ihe administration p f  corporal punislimenl to liead teachers. 

In its initial repoit Io the CRC Committee, Ugandan representatives acknowledged tliat 

leacliers do cane children in all schools.96 In Nigeria corporal punishments are applied in 

schools too and tliere is no legislation tliat prohibits coiporal punishment. This is inconsistent 

wilh Ihe human dignity o f  the child and exposes the cliiid to public humiliation. Otlier 

measures o f  corrections apart from caning are being encouraged to be used by schools. 

Indicators for acceptable education are Ihe relevancy o f  laught conlenl and non- 

discriminalion. Acceplabilily also means thal Ihe school itself is safe and leacliers are 

professionally skilled and praclice appropriate discipline. In sum for education to be 

acceptable, il has to be  regulated, Io respect human rights, and include quality control over 

contents, methods and staff. Tliere is Obligation on the slate to ensure quality o f education 

Uirough claboralion o f  Standards and monitoring o f  compliance to these Standards, even when 

educalion is provided by private entities.

91 Tomasevsk., Education Denied- Costs and Remedies, note 76 al p.51.
' '  CESCR, General Comment No IS. a! para 4 1.
M CRC General Comment NoI al para S.
w W'atson.C, Children First. Talking with Tour Community about Child tVel/are and Development. (Kampala Repubhc o f
Uganda: UNICEF. 1996), p.25.
96 UN Comminee on the Rights o f  the Child (CRC), UN Committee on the Rights o fthe  Child: State Party Report: Uganda, 
I7 ju n c  1996. CRC/C/3/Add.4Q. avatlablc at: http: \vw\v.iefworld.on6docid'3ac6af694.hlml [accesacd 26 Fcbruarv 2014|.
para 2 1 1 .
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3.3.4 Adaptability

Adaplabilily in education relales io Ihe flexibility o f  Ihe sysiem o f  educaüon lo adapl Io ihe 

changing necds in sociely'17 and lo lake on Ihe colleclive idenlily o f  Ihe diverse social and 

cullural selling. The curriculum must reflect ihe conlemporary national and educalional 

objeclives and Ihe syllabus need lo be revised continuously lo niake il useftil and relevant for 

Ihe evolving situalions o f  pupils. Adaplabilily addresses Ihe need for education lo be flexible 

because an education System Ihal is not adaplable is likely lo have a high dropout rate for 

sludents.97 98 99 A very importanl aspeci o f education is its adaplabilily lo ihe Situation of 

children’s background. The contents o f  education need to be relevant to thc childrcn’s lives. 

irrespeclive o f  their geographical location. Education should Iherefore be very practical. ln 

crux, adaplabilily requires schools lo adapl lo children, following Ihe yardstick of ihe besi 

interests o f  the child as stipulated in the CRC. Adaptability, from Tomasevski’s  explanation 

is a reversal o f  Ihe herilage o f  forcing Ihe children lo adapl lo whatever school may have beeil

made available lo Ihem.

The righl lo education is about access and numbers o f  pupils enrolled; however, it exlends 

beyond numbers lo include Ihe delivery o f  qualily education Ihal is available, accessible, 

acceplable and adaplable lo Ihe needs o f  learuefs.

3.4 Plan ul Aclinn für linplemciilalion ul Ihe Riglil lo Compulsory Free Primary 
Education

Arlicle 14 o f  Ihe 1CESCR lays down Stale obligations for a detailed plan of aclion for the 

progressive implementation o f  Ihe righl lo education. The Provision o f  Arlicle 14 slates:

fach State Party lo Ihe present Covenant which, al Ihe lime o f  becoming a Party, has not beeil 

ablc lo secure in ils melropolitan lerrilory or olher Icrritories under its jurisdiction compulsory 

primary education, free o f Charge, underlakes, wilhin lwo years, lo work oul and adopl a 

detailed plan of aclion for Ihe progressive implementation, wilhin a reasonable number of 

years, lo l)e fixed in Ihe plan, o f ihe principle o f  compulsory education free o f Charge for all.

Tltis specifies Ihal Ihe plan should include Ihe number o f  years wilhin which compulsory 

education will become freely available lo all, and ihal Iltis number o f  years should be

97 CESCR General Comment 13. para 6(d).
18 The Right to Education Project, Education and the 4Aa: hitn: ■r2e.gi.atic.ore/node 226 (accessed 21 Jime 2014). See also: 
CESCR General Comment No 13. para 6,
99 Tomasevski, Education Dented- Costs andRemedies, nole 76 at p.52.
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'reasonable'. liie re  should be a timetable for implementing the plan. The sanie would apply 

lo stales wliich originally introduced free primary education but liave beeil unable to sustain il 

and now impose fees on primary scliool attendance. The Provision would also apply to States 

wliich originally introduced free primary education but liave reverted to the imposidon of 

school fees prior to becoming a party to the 1CESCR. According to ICESCR, state parlies 

should ensure free and compulsory primary education, make available and accessible 

secondary and higher education wliich should progressively made free o f  Charge.1“

ln spite o f  the obligations mentioned in Article 14, a number o f  State Parties including 

Nigeria liave neither drafted nor implemented a plan o f  action for free and compulsory 

primary education.101 The Committee is aware (hat many diverse factors liave made il 

difficult for State parties to fulftll their Obligation to provide a plan o f  action. For example. 

the Stmctural Adjustment Programs, the dobl crises tliat followed in the 1980s and the 

financial crises o f  the late 1990s, as well as olher factors, liave greatly exacerbated the extent 

to wliich the right to primary education is being denied. However, a State party cannot escape 

the unequivocal Obligation to adopt a plan o f  action on the ground (hat the necessary 

resources are not available. Sadly tliough, stales seem to get away with il. If the Obligation 

could be avoided in this way. there would be no justification for the unique lequirement 

contained in Article 14 wliich applies, almosi by definition lo situations characterized by 

inadequate financial resources. By the same token, and for the same rcason. the references to 

‘international assistance Cooperation" in Article 2(1) and to ‘international action’ in Article 23 

o f  the ICESCR are o f  particular relevance in Ibis Situation. Wliere a State party is clearly 

lacking in the financial resources and/ orexpertise required to "work out and adopf a detailed 

plan, the international Community has a clear Obligation to assisl.1"2

In appropriate cases, the Committee encourages State Parties to seek assistance o f  relevant 

international agencies, including the International Labour Organisation (11,0), the United 

Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the United Nations Educational Scientific 

Organisation (UNICEF), the IMF and the World Bank, in relation both to the preparation o f 

plans o f  action under Article 14 and their subsequenl implementation. The Committee also 

calls upon the relevant inteniational agencies to assist State Parties to the greatest extent

'“ Art 14 ICESCR
101 For example. in its Concluding observations: Nigeria, Consideiation o fR eporis Submntcd by  Siaics Parlies under Ariicle 
44  o f the Convention. CRC/CVNGA/CO/3-4. 21 June 2010. para 12. Committee is concemed Ihat an evidence-based cosl 
plan for the operahonalisation o f  tlic Action Plan reinams a challengc.
02 CESCR, General C om m entN oll paras 8& 11 .
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possible Io meet Iheir obligalions on an urgenl basis. Tliis applies cxplicilly Io poorer nations. 

The resuliani effeci o f  Üiis commitmenl is an incieasing number o f such counlries 

reiniroducing free primary educalion al Ihe tum o f  the millennium buttressed by die global 

commitments and declaralions such as Ihe MDG and EFA.

liie re  is a greal deal o f  Opposition worldwide. Io remoulding educalion Io fil the World 

Bank's non-righ( based model. 103 Under Ihe World Bank's model, financial responsibilily for 

educalion has beeil Iransferred from govemmenlal Io family budgels nieaning Üiat children o f 

ihe poor cannol go Io school. Inlernaiional aid for educalion remains minuscule.104 * * 

Insufficienl funding impedes free educalion for all school age children, specilically in tliose 

counlries o f  widespread poverty. Insufficienl resources are roulinely emphasised in slate 

parties' reports required by human riglit Ircalies as the key obstacle to making educalion 

free.10'  Allhough inlernaiional Cooperation has beeil anlicipaled in international human riglils 

law to underpin the riglil Io educalion, global educalion and development iinance slralegies 

have proved an obstacle to it. For example. the World Bank's non-riglu based approach 

results in violalions o f  legal requirements that education sliould be free, as will be furlher 

analysed later in tliis chapler. < r
3.4.1 The Concept of Progressive Realisation of Kdiicalimi Riglils

The words 'achieving Iliis right progressively' recognise that Ihe Provision o fffee  educalion 

is expensive,101' fmancially and otherwise.107 Hovvever. "progressive realisation' is not 

intended to be a get-out clause, radier il is intended to make die end goal more achievable. 

Slales are obliged Io improve continuously Ihe conditions o f  CSC riglils including educalion 

rights and must not lake any relrogressive measures in respecl o f  any o f  Ihe rights.108 Both ihe 

CRC (Arlicle 4) and the ICF.SCR (Articles 2, 13 & 14) require that States undertake all

IW Tomasevski, Educalion Denied, note 76, p  98.
m Ibid
I0! UN Human Rights Committee (HRC), Conctuding observations on the initial repon o f  Sierra Leone. 25 March 2014. 
CCPR/C7SLE/CO/1. available at: hnp: wi'w.retw,nld.PiadPcid..C13562ch4Jmnl |accessed 27 February 2014] UN 
Commiltee on the Rights o f Ihe Child (CRC), List o f issucs in relation to Ille combined third to fifth periorhe reports o f tlle 
United Rcpublic o f Tanzania, 18 July 2014, CRC/C/TZA/Q/3-5, avaitabie at: 
hup: m'sv.ref'vorld.ore docid 54ae8c474.html [accessed 27 Febniaiy 2014] , UN Comminee on ihe Righis o fthe  Child 
(CRC), Conctuding observations on the Consolidated thiid and Iburth periodic reports o f India, 13 Jmre 2014, 
CRC/C'IND/CO/3-4, available al: hltn: w'vw.refworld.orgdocid■■541bee3e4.html (accessed 27 February 2014], UN 
Comminee on ihe Righis o f the Child (CRC). Consideration o f reports submined by States parties under article 44 o f  the 
Convention : Convention on the Rights o f Ihe Child : combined 2nd. 3rd and 4th periodic reporls o f States parties dne in 
2010 : Congo , IS September 2012, CRC/C/COG'2-4. avaitabie at: hitp: 'iww.rcfworld.pradocjd52de5hle4.himl 
(accessed 27 February 2014],
06 Newell. Sc Hodgkin, notc 72. p.407.
107 CESCR General CommentNoIS, para 9
103 Ssenyonjo. M. "Reflections on Slales Obligations wilh Respecl to Economic. Social and Cultural Rights in International 
Human Rights l.aw", (2011) V oll 5, No.6, The Inlernaiional Journal o f  Human Riglils, 969 at 977.
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appropriate legislative, administrative and other measures to the maximuni extent o f  their 

available resources for the implementation ol'education rights. In its General Comment, the 

ICESCR Committee stated (hat progressive introduction o f  free educalion means that while 

States must prioritise the Provision o f  free priinary education, they also liave an Obligation to 

progressively introduce free secondary and higlier educalion.109 Tlie Committees that monitor 

these treaties have both argued that 'even vvhere the available resources are demonstrably 

inadequate, the Obligation remains for a Stale party to strive to ensure the highest possible 

enjoyment o f  relevant rights under prevailing circumstances'.110 If States fail to meet 

minimum core obligations, they are requircd to demonstrate that every efforl was made in 

attempt to so .111

3.5 International Cooperation in the Realisation of Free and Compulsory Primary 
Education

To enable all States Parties to improve their capabilities and skills, States Parties are under a 

duly to promole and encourage international Cooperation in educational matlers, particularly 

taking into account the needs o f  developing States, regardless o f  whether o r not the 

developing state is a party to the Convention. " 2 The term 'international Cooperation' refers 

to bilateral Cooperation as well as to Cooperation by  States, wliich involves donor counlries 

and recipient countries.

Article 28(3) o f  (he CRC provides the following in relalion to international Cooperation on 

matters conceming education:

States Parties shall promote and encourage international Cooperation in matters relating to 

education, in particular with a view to contributing Io the elimmation of ignorance and 

illiteracy tliroughout the world and facililating access Io scientific and technical knowledge 

and modern toaching methods. In this regard, particular account shall bc taken o f the needs of 

developing countries.

This is the most comprehensive call on international Cooperation in a biding human rights 

instrument addressed to tlie States Parties on educational matters."3 ln Article 28(3) o f the

CESCR General Comment No 13 panl 6{b) iml.
110 CESCR General Comment No, 3, CRC Committee General Comment no. 5 (2003): General measures o f  implementation 
o f  the Convention on the Rights o f  the Child, 27 November 2003, CRC/GC/20O3/5, paras 6-S.
11 ICESCR. Article 2(1); sec also CESCR General Comment 3. The Nature o f State Parties Obligations: CRC Committee 
General Comment no. 5 (2003): General measures o f implementation ofthe Convention on the Rights o f  the Child. pata S. 

Art. 23(4) ICESCR
111 Vcrhyedc, Hüte 59 p.65.
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CRC, Ihe right to education is approached as a third generatioii right."4 Under the framework 

o f  llie right to education, the beneficiaries in  developing countries have a right to solidarity. 

In its general Comments, the ICESCR Committee encourages States parties to seek assistance 

o f  relevant international agencies in relation botli to Ihe preparation of plans o f  action as 

required under Article 14 and tlieir subsequent implementation. The Committee also calls 

lipon Ihe relevant international agencies to assist Stale parties to the greatest extent possible 

to meet tlieir obligations on an urgent basis."5 In the framework o f  its conipetence under 

Article 45(b) o f  the CRC, the CRC Committee has equally idenlified a need for technical 

advice and assistance and consequently referred reports to UMCEF and UNESCO. 114 * * * ln a 

complementary vein, the CRC Committee has pointed out that:

[...] when States ratify the Convention, they take upon tliemsehes the obligations not only to 

Implement it within tlieir jurisdiction, but also to contribute llirough international eooperation. 

to global implementation."

, A
As such, Stales that are in a position to assist others should fulfill the Obligation of 

international eooperation for Ihe realizalion o f  economic, social and cultural rights, including 

the right to education.118

Arlicles 10-14 and 21 of Ihe Dakar Framework lbr Action, as well as in some other UNESCO 

inslnimenls,119 and in Ihe 1993 Vienna Declaration and Programme o f  Action,120 all have 

similar provisions on ihe necessity o f international eooperation in the eftective realisation o f 

the right to education in human rights instrumenta.

In 2006. for example, the British Chancellor o f  the Exchequer (later Prime Minister) Gordon 

Brown highlighted Ihe need lo assisl in funding free primary education Programme in poor 

nations. Me remarkedas follows;

114 Nowak, Manfred ‘The Right to Education”. in: Asbjorn Eide. Catalina Krause and Allan Rosas <eds.), Economic. Social 
and Cultural Rights: A Textbook, Sccond Revised Edition, (Dordrecht: Martuius Nijhoff Publishcrs, 2001), pp. 245*271. at 
pp. 254-255.

. CESCR Committee, General Comment S o l l .  See also articles 4 &24(4) CRC.
1.6 Under Article 45 the CRC Committee has the competence to send reports to specialized agencies, the United Nations 
Children’s Fund and otlier competent bodies from States Parties that contain a request. or indicate a need, for technical 
advice or assistance.
1.7 CRC Committee, General Comment So5: General meastres o f implementation o f the Convention on the Rights o f  the 
Child (UN Doc. CROGO2003/5, 2003), para.7.
1.8 CESCR Committee, General Comment No3, notc 19. para. 14. Sec also, Articles 2, 23 and 15(4) ofthe ICESCR.

.Article 1(2) (c) o f  the UNESCO Constitution, see also articles 43-45 o f the Education Recommendation conccmmg
education for international understanding, co-Operation and peace and education relatuig to human rights and fundamental 
freedoms, adopted on 19 November 1974.
120 Vienna Declaration and Programme of Action, para 34.
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1 wallt to particularly draw attention to Ihe need for free primary education. 1t raust be 

universal, but it must be free. I was in Kenya more tlian a year ago and I found that in tiie 

week that Kenya had made primary education free Ibr its cliildren, 1 raillion children who had 

not had schooling tumed up to be rcgistcred for school, just one signal o f  the demand for 

education when it is availablc free o f Charge. And from Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda, Malawi, 

Zambia, we know that more than 1 million cliildren in each of diese countries were added to 

the education roles when education was made free. So part o f  our com mitment to funding is 

to make it possible for primary education to be both universal and fiee. And 1 liope üiat we 

can move this forward quickly in die next few montlis.121

Therefore in order to tackle ihe pressing implementation o f  free and compulsory primary 

education problem, developing countries including Nigeria, need assistance lrom the 

international commumly.

3.6 Global Political Commitments

There liave been various global political commitments by dilferent States o f  the world to 

etisure free universal primary education, some o f  wliicli have target dates which have not 

been tuet to date. Some examples o f  such commitments are:

Jomtien Conference on Education for All (1990) Which made a commitment that:

. r
Evcry person - cliild, youdi and adult - shall be able to benefit from cducational opporlunitics 

designed to meet their basic leaming needs [...] access to, and completion of, primary or 

basic education by the year 2000.17J

Dakar World Education Forum (2000), which made a commitment for: ‘Ensuring that by 

2015 all children [...] have acccss to and compiete free and compulsory primary education of 

good quality.’124

United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs/UN) (2005), which made a 

commitment to: ‘Ensure that by 2015 all children everywhere, boys and girls alike will be 

able to compiete a iiill course o f  primary schooling.’ I2S

121 Gordon Brown, Animal Meetings o f Ihe World Bank and Ihe International Monetary Fand (IMF), in Singapore, 
September 2006. Available; http: www.unicef.org puhheahons fites Si- Steps to Ahohshtne Prtmarv School Fees.pd 
laccesscd 10 October 2013).

international assistance and Cooperation,* * <2010) 18: International Journal on Children's Rights, pp  357*358.
|:!  Article 1(1) World Declaration on Education For All httn: www.imcscopre education wer en- 
coiitJonitienlt'.20Declaration°o20ene.shmi laccessed 13 April 2014)
*; Paragraph 7(ii) Tlte Dakar Framework Education For All: Meeting Our Collcctivc Commitments The World Education 

Forum (26-28 April 2000, Dakar),(Parts: UNESCO, 2000), p.8.
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World Surnmil Outcome (2005). which stated that: ’We affinn our commitmenl lo supporl 

developing country efforts lo ensure Ihat all children liave access lo and complete free and 

compulsory primary education o f  good qualily.'126

A human rights-based approach to education is stronger Ihan all Ihese global largels. While 

under the human rights based approach. international human rights laws obligale Ihat primary 

education shall be free and compulsory, linder global polilical commitments, MDG 2 for 

example, States that govemment is to 'ensure' that by  2015 children everytvhere will be able 

to complete tiill course o f  primary schooling, without regarding the absence o f  Provision as a 

Violation o f  rights. The World Summits affinn their commitmenl to ensure Ihat children liave 

access to free and compulsory education wilhoul doing much regarding implementation. 

Most o f  the time, global targets have been agreed upon and flouted because there is no single 

or effeclive sei o f  rules for realising them and against breaking tliem. There are no coherenl 

checks belween external policy priorities o f  creditor and donor countries and Iheir internal 

educational policies. Quite a tew countries which subscribed in 2000 to the most broadly 

accepled set o f  global targets (Ute MDGs) have changed in the six years after Ihey were 

adopted, ln a world o f  partnership, blarne is mitigated and no onc is tesponsible.127

Tlte argument that education is a human righl and not just a global targcl calls for comparison 

belween international human righls law and global largels. Under international human rights 

law, international obligations form pari o f  international law. which pertain to the state and are 

not affected by changes o f  govemment. For global largels, the MDGs and the EFA and 

similar output o f  international Conferences are ollen discarded when govemments change. A 

new govemment is nol necessarily bound by polilical commitments o f  a previous 

govemment. Universal human righls Standards are supposed to apply global ly. The key 

principlc o f  non-discrimination inandales equal righls for all. For global targets, il is usually a 

quantitative largel, as an increase in school enrolments front 40% to 60% is applauded as a 

success nol recorded as a violalion o f  the right to education o f  Ihe 40% o f  children who 

remain excluded front school.12s * 12

“  Target 2A MDG2 lillp: «■«w.iiiiceco.org ne" en •■ilucalion Ihemo Icailmg-ÜK-ml.-nialK'iial-jacinla ■■cducalion-for- 
alledtication-aiid-ihe-mdgs goal-2 jaccessed 13 April 2014).
,;6 UN General Assembly, 2005 World Sununit Outcome : resolution /  adopted by the General Assemblv, 24 Oclober 
2005, A/RES/60/1, available al: http; vvavvvjcrworld.pr^docKl 44!6Sa9lOJitml (accessed IS April 2014). paragraph 44.
12 7 Klees, S. 4 World Bank education policy: new rhetoric. old ideology', (2002) vol 22 International Journal o f  Educational 
Development, p.455.
]2° Tomasevski, Education Denied; Costs and Remedies, note 76, p.3
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3.7 Roll' o f Private Instil ulions

Slates are llie providers o f  public primary educalion, bul ander international law, private 

actors too have the liberty Io establish and direct educational institutions.139 Tlüs means tliat 

individuals, organisations, religious institutions, Companies o r other bodies are free to open 

schools or other educational institutions and administer and govem them according to their 

wishes with certain limitations. I f  private entities fail to coniply with the State's minimum 

Standards then the State must intervene. While the State is supposed to provide educational 

Services as the primary educalion provider, private educalion is seen as a parallel System 

offering an alternative choice for parents and studenls. The fear is that with the influx of 

private institutions, govemment will relax in the upkeep o f  the public schools.

While the significant role private educational institutions play must be acknowledged, the 

emphasis remains on free and compulsory primary educalion provided by the state. This is 

particularly true within the African regional human rights framework, where privatisation of 

essential Services is viewed as a potential threat to the fiill realisation o f  human rights.150

3.S ('liallcnges and Opportunitii-s

J ?Many govemments o f  the developing nations do not give educalion sufficient priority in their 

national budgets. Too many do not use resources for education effectively and efficiently. 

Passing the cost bürden on to the poor parents has led to devaslating impact on enrolment and 

retention as incidental charges affect children front poor households resulting in high drop 

out rates, low enrolment and low retention rates. Debl relief to the poorest countries remains 

inadequate, with too little being provided too lew countries. Often the lunds corne late, at 

times inadequate and are terminated before the completion o f  the project they are meant for; 

as a result it is difficult for countries to plan effectively on how the funding will be disbursed. 

II is submitted that debt reduction prograntmes should offer govemments an opportunity Io 

give priority to education within overall poverty reduction frame works. In addition, the 

Proportion o f  international assistance allocated to basic education in the 1990s has reduced 

significantly in the last decade; as such, tliere is an overall decline in total development 

assistance. * 130

Aiticle 13(4) ICESCR & Anicle 11(7) ACRWC.
130 Pretoria Declaration on Economic. Social and Ciiltural Rights. 2004, hltp9/w\vw.achpr.org/iro!TUmcnts/pretoria- 
dcclaration/ (accessed 7 July 2014), para 3(j).
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Inadequate inslitutional capacity and weak political processes still pievent many govemments 

from responding to the priorities o f  their populace. In most African States there is frequent 

change in the leadership o f  the state, so continuity o f  on-going projects are discontinued as 

successive leaders may have different priorities and goals. Tlris hinders the development in 

the educational sector as well.

Despite the challenges, positive prospects also exisl. There is grcater Operation between 

national and international agencies at state level, through structures and mechanisms such as 

Comprehensive Development Frameworks, Poverty Reduction Strategy Plans and UN 

Development Assislancc Frameworks. These agencies oller the potential for resource-related 

partnerships for basic education. There is also a growing contribution o f  civil society to 

democratic processes. the fight against comtption and the process o f  decenlralisation that is 

on-going in many countries all have the potential to contribute greatly to building a solid 

foundation for the acliievement o f  effective, equitable and sustainable Education for All.

3.9 Conclusion C r

The right to education is protected through many international human rights instruments,131

which have provided the foundations for addressing all human rights issues on providitig
x, \

universal free and compulsory education for children. 11 is apparent from the foregoing that 

over (he past fifty years the international Community lias embraced education as a human 

right which is evidenced by the rate o f  ralification by States to Ihese instruments.132 Human 

rights have beeil affirmed but continuously violated by the different States, particularly in 

Africa.

This chapter has highlighted the fundamental principles o f  the right to education and the 

roles o f  different duty bearers such as the state, parents, and the international community in 

fulfilling children's rights to education effectively. 'Hie recurrent theme in global debates 

about education is (he cosl o f  providing it; lience there is botli the reluctance to affirm that 

education is a human right and the silence aboul the cost o f  denying education.133 The need to 

protect and provide access to education cannot therefore be postponed until a later stage of

U1 UDI1R. ICESCR, CRC. ACRWC and UNESCO Convention against Disainnnation ui Education.
1,2 For cxamplc the CRC has now been ratified by all Stales ui Afnca except the ncwlv crcatcd Soutli Sudan. Somalia which 
was initially the last state in Africa has ratified the CRC on 20 January 2015. Available on: 
http: wvvw.africanchildmfo.net. index.nhp?option com kl&viow item Aul 6915r.-.VMliiXdlvnYo (accessed 25 January 
2015].
mTomasevski, Education Denied: Costs andRemedies, note 76, p .l.
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economic growtli and improved financial resources. Resources musl be commitled for service 

delivery and effeclive law enforcement.

The rights wilhin education underline the intrinsic link o f  the rights-based approacli to just 

and equitable socio-economic development. The rights-based approacli involves a variety o f 

administrative procedures and institutions Io ensure that human rights are implemented. This 

is why the rights-based approacli requires States to address urgenlly the problems alfecting 

the implementation and enforcement o f  Ihe right to education. Respect, protection and 

fulfilmenl o f  the right (o education require a strong conimilmenl on the pari o f  States. In the 

developing world, most individuals are ignorant o f  the law and so are not aware o f  their basic 

right to free education, much more the fundamental principles o f  the right to education. Tliere 

is need to let them know how to assert and defend Ihe right to education.

Tliere is Ihe urgency o f  slrengthening human and financial resources in the area o f  primary 

education for children as millions o f  children are still not in schools. The target date o f  2015 

to ensure all children liave free primary education,154 will not be realised by  most States 

including Nigeria. Tlie right to education musl be perceived as a necessary doorway Ihrough 

which children can acccss other Cardinal rights, as it is the foundation slone o f  a rights-based 

means o f  their achieving their rightliil places in the world both as children and as adults. 

Primary education is the basis for high-quality skills development in numeracy and literacy 

which will lead to advancement to higher educational level. It is not only right to education
/  o

bin also righls in education. 114

114 United Nation Millennium Development Goals. (MDG 2) 2005, http: www.iiii.ot̂  millcnimum-'.val.N edueation.shtnil 
(accessed 12 Apnl 2014J.
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Chapter Four

Development of Primarv Education in Nigeria

‘Education is the key and (hc indcx to our development. Wo can grow into an adult and 

responsible nation only i f  our progress is founded on sound education o f mind. body and spiril. 

We have heard much in recent months aboul universal primary education and this is an objective 

which we all cherish and must be attained as rapidly as possible.’1

4.1 Inlrixliiclioii

The right Io education was demonstrated under the rights-based approach principles in  the 

previous chapter. This was aimed at seeking to raise the States" level o f  accountability in 

meeting their obligations to respect, protect and füllt! the right to education under 

international human rights law. Following from that chapter. the main focus o f  this present 

chapter is to evaluate the development o f  free and compulsory primary education in Nigeria 

within the historical, political, socio-economic and cultural contexts o f  the country. The aim 

is to critically analyse the successes and problems in ensuring access to free primary 

education for children in Nigeria by  the past and present govemments, and to explore the 

sustainability o f  the free primary education scheine by the country.
aO

The chapter is divided into four sections. The first section briclly examines the different types 

o f  education recognised in Nigeria, wliile (he second section discusses the development of 

formal Western education in Nigeria from its introduction by  the missionaries in the 

nineteenth Century. Starting wilh a historical OverView, the third section examines and 

analyses the development o f  free primaty education in Nigeria from the colonial and pre- 

independence periods. This will explore the roles o f  the colonial regimes in the formulation 

o f  the foundational |x>licies on access to primary education in Nigeria. This section also 

highlights the inlluence o f  the British form o f  education in the schools" Curriculum in 

Nigeria, as well as the educational development during the transiüon to independence, 

through tlie independence era, and the post- independence era up to the present time. The 

section will evaluate the role o f  successive govemments in educational development in 

Nigeria, identifying factors that have beeil the drivers and inhibitors o f  the implementalion o f

1 Adegoke Adelabu . The Nigeria» Federal Minister of Natural Resources and Social Services, wrote in the 
preface of the A n im a l  R e p o r t  o f  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n  f o r  t l t e  P e r io d  l : A p r i l  1 9 5 2 -  3 1 *  M a r c h  1 9 5 5 .
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free primary education since independence. Finally, the fourlh section crilically assesses Ihe 

various free primary education initiatives Ihat have been implemented in Nigeria.

4.2 The OilTerent Types o f Kducalion Recognised in Nigeria

Generally, liiere are Ihree main forms o f  education, namely: informal education, non-formal 

education and formal education. First, informal education is - where the leamer leams from 

family, peer, neighbours, religious teachers and Community. Such education is acquired by 

leaming and is confined to a specific activity; exantples are the leaming o f  trades as in 

apprenticeship, and leaming under a religious teacher as in a Quranic school. Second, non- 

formal education- is a semi structural type o f  education, wliich öfters opportunities to all 

categories o f  people, and is not confined within a fixed frantework o f  time and place, 

example is adult education whereby people in the urban, villages and rural communities have 

educational instruclions on reading and writing. Instructions are usually in Ihe local dialect. 

Coombs defines non-formal education as; “any organized educational activity outside Ihe 

established fonnal System whetlier operaling separately o r as an important feature o f  some 

broader activity Ihat is intended to serve identifiable leaming clienteles and leaming 

objectives.'2 The tliird form o f  education is formal education wliich is regulated by statutory 

laws and is controlled by the state.3 4 The system o f  formal education is cenlrally designed, 

curriculum is uniform in content and bolh the entry and exit poinls o f  primary education are 

detennined,J This is the regulär school education and Ihe state is ils chief provider but il can 

also be provided by private individuals o r groups. Verheyde describes formal education as 

•stmetured. chronologically graded at eacli stage and given in an educational institution’.5 

Under Nigerian educational Systems, three main types o f  education are recognised. These are 

tradilional education, Islamic education and Western education, now formal education6. The 

traditional and Islamic education are both informal education and Ihe westem education is the 

formal type o f  education.

3 Coombs. Philip, 'Should One Develop Non-formal Educalion?(1973) Vol. HI. No. 3, (Autiunn) P ro sp e c is .  
pp. 288 -  90.

SS. 1 &12.National Policyon Educalion. 2004.
4 I b i d  S.4
3 Verheyde ,M.. C o m m e n ta r y  o n  t h e  R ig h t  t o  E d u c a t io n .(Leiden: Marlinus Nijhoff 2008), p.12.
11 Fafurnva, A-, H is to r y  o f  E d u c a t io n  in  N ig e r ia . (London: George Allen &Uwin.l974), p.16
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4.2.1 Traditional Education in Nigeria

Educalion goes back cenluries in Nigeria. The main System o f  education pracliced in Nigeria 

in pre-colonial limes is known as traditional educalion. ll is different from westeni o r Islamic 

educalion in a number o f  ways, and lianded down to the succeeding generation, il is still 

widely practiced across Nigerian communities today. It is an informal type o f  education 

which Starts from birth and lakes place in and outside the home-setting.7 Traditional 

education is a lifelong process whereby the child reccives an education aimed at leaming Io 

live in confonnity with the conducts o f  the community. The child is expected to acquire 

approaches. morals, skills and knowledge from daily experience and the educative influences 

in his or her environment, which he or she acquires from family and neighbours, work and 

play, and the community.8 *

The main objective o f  traditional education is Io enable the child grow into a functional 

member o f  his family and group." Traditional African societies have. through infonnal 

education developed the means o f  creating and passing qn  their culture from one generation 

to the next.10 II Tlie aim o f  traditional education is to ■produce an individual who is honest and 

respectablc". Traditional education emphasises the development o f  the physical wellbeing 

of the child, it enables the child to meet the requiremenls o f  his o r her environment. 12 13 

Teaching lakes the form o f  proverbs, riddles, poelic verses, games, recitations and folklores. 

Farming, fishing, trading, hunting and weaving are introduced to tlie child quite early. Most 

o f  the occupations are ntn on an informal apprenticeship basis. ln Nigeria the first school is 

the home: the teachers are tlie parents and the elders in the family. 'The curriculum is lile and 

leaming is by Observation."15 McWilliam and Kwamena-Poh, listed two main purposes of 

traditional education as follows;14 first is the inculcation o f  good character in the young 

members o f  the community, and the second is to give them adequate knowledge o f  llteir 

history, beliefs and culture. ln traditional society the child is taught local history and 

geography from youtli thus enabling (hem to participale fully in social life.15 There are

7 I b id
8 Coombs, note 2, p 288.
I Falola.T, C u l tu r e  a n d  C u s lo m s  o f  A fr ic a , (Connecticut: Greetnvood Resources, 2001) p. i2.
10 I b id
II I b i d  p.20.
' Motunouni, A. E d u c a l io n  in  A fr ic a , (London: Andre Deutsch, 1968), p. 16.
13 Taiwo, C.O.. T h e  N ig e r ia n  E d u c a t io n  S y s te m :  F a s t .  P r e s e n t  a n d  F u tu r e . (Lagos: Thomas Nelson Nigeria 
1980), i i . l 4 .
M McWilliam, H.O. &  Kwamena-Poh P.M. T h e  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n  in  G h a n a :  A n  o u t l i n e  (London:
Longman, 1975) p.34. 
lsFalola. note 9, p.14.
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similariiies in (he goals o f  Iradilional education in Nigeria and (he formal educalion under 

internalional human righls law. This bears a similarity willi Ihe aims o f  educalion in (he CRC; 

which is (o ‘empower die child by developing his or her skills, leaming and other capacities, 

human dignily, self-esteem and self-confidence.’1'’ ln odier words, all educational System 

whelher Iradilional or Western oriented, seek (o achieve similar goals: (o enable (he child 

develop Ihe abililies, oullooks and behaviour which are o f  posilive values (o Ihe sociely in 

which Ihe child lives.

While formal educalion is jusl one o f  six components included in  Universal Basic Educalion 

(UBE),16 17 die implementalion guidelines for ihe UBE stress Ihe inclusion o f  non-fonnal 

educalion, skills acquisition programmes and ihe educalion o f  special groups such as nomads 

and Ihe fishing communilies.18 Otlier components relale to early childhood, lileracy and non- 

lbnnal educalion or apprenticeship training for youlhs oulside Ihe formal educalion System. 

The National Policy on Educalion (NPE) also embraced non-formal educalion.19 * With Ihe 

realisation Ihal fonnal educalion is limiled lo a specific age group, Ihe government 

acknowledges Ihe need for an allemalive educalion System for tliose who fall oulside ihe 

scope o f  fonnal educalion. and (his is why il has integralea Ihe non-formal educalion inlo Ihe 

modern syslem o f  educalion.

4.2.2 Islamic Educalion in Nigeria

Islamic educalion is also a recognised lohn  o f  educalion in Nigeria. Islam was inlroduced 

inlo Ihe Northern parts o f  Nigeria äs early as Ihe eleventh Century AD. The objectivc o f 

Islamic educalion is lo leach Arabic and Ihe Qur'an. Levels are stratified not by age but by 

competences and ihe abilily o f  ihe leamer lo master Ihe contenl o f  each level.’" The age of 

enrolment inlo this school could be from seven. There is no fixed amount for fees; il varies 

froni leacher lo leacher, and could be paid in cash or kind.21 The leacher may also receive

/

16 CRC G e n e r a l  C o m m e n t  I  T h e  A im s  o f  E d u c a l io n  A r l ic l e  2 9 (1 ) , CRC/GC/2001/1. 17 April 2001, para 12.
17 S.15 Compulsory. Free Universal Basic Education Act, (UBE Act) 2004. see also http:, nbeconline.com 
accessed 21 Deccmber 2013
lä Universal Basic Educalion Commission, S ta n d a r d  A c t io n  P la n  , (Ablija: UBEC 2004)
19 S.4 paras. 31,34 &36 National Policy on Education.
1 Gbadamosi, G. 'The Establishment of Western Education antong Muslims in Nigeria 1896-1926'. (1967). 

4(1). J o u r n a l  o f  I h e  H is to r ic a t  S o c ie ty  o fN ig e r ia , p.89-115 at 89.
21 Fafunwa, notc 6 p 63.
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gil'is such as grain, meat, a piece ol'cloth, o r a prayer mal.22 The teacher’s qualification is ihat 

he is versed in Ille Quran.23

Tradilionally, islamic educaiion is carried oul in lliree stages in Nigeria. The first Stage is the 

piazza wltich is the equivalent o f  our present primary scltool. Children Start the piazza al the 

ages o f  live and six. The course lasts live to seven years.24 Here the child is taught the rote 

memorisation o f  the Quran in Arabic. The second slage is the lablel or beginners stage called 

Makarantar Allo.2'  Düring this stage, the pupil leams to read the Arabic characters and 

alphabeis, and later tbllowed by learning the interpretations o f  the Quran and the 

commentaries. The latter is an advanced study o f  the Qur'an. subjects include the study of the 

Hadith and aspects o f  Islamic jurisprudence. The Ihird stage is the most advanced, leading to 

study in Islamic law, medicine, astrology and mysticism.26 Islamic education, and even in a 

modemised form in sonte places, has remained a challenge in its integration with the 

Contemporary System o f  formal education in different parts o f Nigeria today. Islamic 

education is still classed as non-tbrmal while Western education is considered formal.2
cF

The UBE scheine provides for special groups such as nomads and migrants, girl-child and 

women. almajiri}% streel children and disabled groups.29 In other words UBE covers both 

formal and non-formal education. Its objective is to ensure schooling for children through the 

formal educational System, and also, for out o f  school children through complementary 

approaches. Included in this sclieme is the non-formal Islamic educational System. The 

nomadic educational Programme under the National Commission for Nomadic Education, 

(NCNE) was established to provide education for pastoral nomads and boat schools for 

migrant fishers.30 EFA. through its goals in Article 7 o f  "Hie Dakar Framework for Action, 

demonstrates the need to expand literacy beyond the borders o f  formal classrooms by 

embracing diverse delivery Systems such as life skills learning, distance educaiion, adult

M d .

*j Gbadamosi. note 20, p.90.
“  M d

Fafumva, nolc 6. p.62.
24 M d .
21 S.15 UBE Act 2004.
'  The Word Almajiri emanated from an Arabic word A lm u h a j ir  meaning "Immigrant” The name was given lo 

qur'anic pupils, in mosl of Ihe present day northcm Nigeria, for they lefi Ihcir home towns usually lo other 
places or to a populär tcacher to obtain qur'anic education.
25 S.15 UBE Act 2004
i0 Section 6  UBE Acl,
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education and Iradilional educalion.31 32 Since the pace, style, language and circumstances o f 

leaming will never be uniform for all, there should be room for diverse formal or less formal 

approaehes, as long as they ensure sound leaming and confer equivalent Status o f  education.33 34

4.3 Formal Fdiication in Nigeria

Introduction to formal education in Nigeria was first initiated by  Christian missionary 

societies in recognised church organisations in the mid-19lh Century.33 Tlie formal education, 

formerly temied westem education, was founded on missionary based approach.5J Its 

development in Southern Nigeria dates front Ute arrival o f  missionaries to the Coastal areas in 

1842, nineteen years betöre the establishmenl o f  the Colony o f  l.agos in 1861, although non

formal education had beett in  existence long before this.35 36 The main focus o f  this study is on 

formal education and the reference to free and contpulsory primary education in this tliesis 

means formal primary education. The history o f  westem education in Nigeria can be divided 

into Ihree main phases: the period o f  Christian missionary activity; the period o f  the colonial

o

4.3.1 Christian Mission Schools

Unmistakably linked to the implementation o f  fonnal education in Nigeria were the Christian 

missionaries, who realized tliat in order to spread the Word o f  God they needed well-educated 

local assistants. In the Southern parts o f  Nigeria, Christian missionaries were the first to bring 

pre-statulory formal Western education to the people. The period between 1842 and 1882 was 

marked by intensive missionary aclivities which started front the Coastal areas and gradually 

spread to the hinterland. These areas later becante the Colony and Protectorate o f  Southern 

Nigeria.3"

Evidently. there were minimal missionary activities in the Northern parts o f  Nigeria due to 

various reasons. First, fonnal education was cquated with ‘Nasarancf or Christianity. 

Secondly, having divided the North into three educalional zones in 1900 the Northern 

Nigerian Government refused to permit missionaries Io establish schools in Muslim zones

Jl UNESCO, ‘Education for all Meeting our collective commitmcnts'. T h e  D a k a r  F r a m e w o r k  f o r  A c t to n :  W o r ld  
E d u c a l io n  F o r u m  D a k a r .  S e n e g a l  2 6 - 2 8  A p r i l 20(?0,Paris UNESCO (2000)
32 ib id
33 Taiwo.note 13, p.l3.
34 Fatiinwa note 6, p,81.
33 Majasan. J. ‘Traditional System of Education in Nigeria’. (1976) No 119 -121: N ig e r ia  M a g a z in e  pp. 23-29.at 
23.
36 Fafumva, note 6 , p 85
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with Ille possible exception o f  Wusasa C.M.S. selüement.37. The missionaries were Ihus lefl 

wilh ilie middle bell pan o f  Northern Nigeria.38 Tliirdly, before Ihe arrival o f  the missionary 

in 1842, most o f  tlie schools in the Northern parts o f  Nigeria were Q ur'anic schools vvliere 

Islamie religious teaching was emphasised.39 Fourthly, the Emirs had, during the period of 

pacificalion, secured pledges from Ihe colonial goveniment, which made ii impossible to 

admil missions Io Ihe emirates wilhout Iheir consenl. By 1939 liiere were 383 mission schools 

in Ihe norlhem parts o f  Nigeria, compared to 3, 533 in Ihe Southern parts o f  Nigeria.40 The 

rools o f  Ibis gap could be traced mainly to colonial educalion policies which reslrained Ihe 

rapid expansion o f  schooling in Hie norlhem territories because o f  concems IhaI lliis would 

lead Io interference wilh Ihe Islamie religion, which was predominant liiere.41 *

4.3.2 Educalion in Ihe Pre-Indopeiidence Period (1884 -1960).

The British goveniment colonised Nigeria in 1884. The period 1889-1902 saw Ihe gradual 

development o f  the dual System in educalion, whereby Ihe governmenl, Ihe missions and 

otlier religious Organisation jointly provided educalion Ibrchildren in Ihe colony. The 

current primary educalion structure in Nigeria owes mucli Io ils colonial pasl. The first 

educalion ordinance43 was promulgaled in 1882 wlien die colony o f  Lagos was slill joinlly 

adminislered wilh Ihe Gold Coasl colony. The Ordinance was Ihe firsl legislalion which 

ailecled Lagos and reflecled Ihe governmenl's inlenlion to control educalion. Some o f  Ihe 

provisions included (he conslitulion o f a General Board o f  Educalion, Ihe conslilulion, 

powers and duties o f  a local Board o f  Educalion which will advise ihe general board on die 

opening o f  new governmenl schools. The Ordinance classified schools inlo (i) governmenl 

schools which were maintained by public funds and (ii) assisied schools established by 

private persons and aided by public funds. There was also a Provision which stipulated the 

admission o f  children from poor backgrounds into governmenl and assisied schools. This 

group o f  poor children received educalion for free. The 1882 Ordinance was based on (he

Fawellinmi. G.. P e o p le  's  r ig h t  t o  f r e e  e d u c a lio n  a t  a l l  l e v e l s . (Lagos: John West Publications, 1974). pp 46 &  
47.
38 I b id

1 Bininger. D.W. A n  E d u c a t io n a l  E x p e r im e n t  in  N o r th e r n  N ig e r ia  in  i t s  C u l tu r a l  S e t t in g s  (Doclora! Thesis) 
Universily of Pennsylvania, 1941 ppl-17.
“ Fafunwa. nolc 6 p. 120
41 Ostrom, E., ‘Crossing the great divido: co-produclion. synergy and development’, Vol. 24. No 6. I l 'o r ld
D e v e lo p m e n t, pp. 1075
" The Education Ordinance for the Gold Coast Colony. 1882.
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British Education Act o f  1844. The Ordinance was criticised for ils ignoring o f  the African 

aspiration to develop die local language as a vehicle o f  education.43

The 1887 Education Ordinance for the Colony o f  Lagos laid down certain principles which 

liave become tlie foundation o f  education laws o f  Nigeria, although, the effect o f  this 

ordinance was, however limited to Lagos Colony.44 The salient ptovisions o f  the 1887 

Education Ordinance were: established System o f  grants-in-aid to schools (schools 

maintained by agencies other tlian govemment and were receiving grants front the 

government to help buy school equipment and pay teachers’ salaries). Other provisions 

include; established teacher training institution, safeguarding o f  religious and racial freedom, 

and enabling the Governor to open, maintain and close non-government schools. 11 is 

noteworthy tliat freedom o f  religion was included in the Ordinance, which was signilicant 

since the Lagos population comprised o f  Christians, Muslims and pagans. In addition, tliis 

Provision toned down the exclusively religious pattem o f  the mission schools. Religious 

worship and religious instructions given pupils at a mission school was in conformity will) 

the wishes o f  their parents. Children not front Christian background were not contpelled to 

take Cltristian religious subject. This must have beeil prompted by  the Claim tliat the 

missionaries' schools were established to convert the students to Christianity.

By the end o t 1912, there were torty nine goveniment printary schools and ninety one 

mission schools aided by the government with the enrolment o f  pupils in govemment and 

missionary schools at 35,512.45 The govemment primary schools were maintained wholly or 

in pari from public funds and arrangements was usually made whereby there was Community 

involvement. For example, local chiefs or native courts accepted responsibility for erecling 

and maintaining school buildings and for paying an annual subscription which nomtally was 

about one-third o f  the cost o f  running the school.46 The assisted missionary schools were 

given government grants and the deficit was met by  school fees and cliurch collections.4’ 

This indicates tliat there had beeil cost-sharing System between the government and the 

Community in the funding o f  education since the colonial period.

43 Taiwo, note 13, p. 12.
44 Govemment Printer. A n n u a l  R e p o r t  o f t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n -  1,!  A p t i l  1 9 5 1  t o  3 1 *  M a r c h  1 9 5 2 .  
(Lagos: Nigeria Government Printer. 1954), p.7.
45 I b id
'  Pliillipson. S.M.G. G r a n t  i n  A i d  o f  E d u c a t io n  in  N ig e r ia :  A  R e v ie w  w ith  R e c o m m e n d a t io n s ,  (Lagos: 
Goveniment Printer, 1948), pp 13-14.
17 I b id . p 14
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The passing o f  Ihe 1916 Education Ordinance introduced a single educalion ordinance for Ihe 

whole o f  Nigeria (Colony and Prolectorale). A new Education Ordinance was enacted in May 

1926 aimed primarily at regulating (he Standard and quality o f  schools in the Southern 

Provinces. The Education Ordinance o f  1926 aimed (o provide a better quality o f  education 

through increased direct government control and supervision, the co-operation with ntission 

agencies by  means o f  increased subsidies Io schools and training institutions, and by an effort 

to improve Ihe quality and Status o f  teachers. The government stressed quality and the need 

for rnore qualified teachers. This pressure increased (he Standards for teacher qualifications in 

Nigeria. 1t is noteworthy that Staffing o f  schools with Irained teachers was the main substance 

of the ordinance. This shows the indispensability o f  qualified teachers in the delivery quality 

education. Schools were seen as producers o f  educated people for manning the government, 

teaching and commercial aclivities on which the progress o f  the country depended.

By 1929 liiere were in Üie North 116 schools conducted by Government with a total 

attendance o f  3,549 pupils and 152 by  the Missions o f  which only five were assisted.41, ln 

1939, the number o f  schools in Southern Nigeria was 3,533 with enrolment number at 

306,540 compared to Northern Nigeria where the number o f  schools was 599 and enrolment 

was 25.067.49 The development notwithstanding, formal educational development in northem 

Nigeria presented one o f  the many educational inequalities and disparities o f  the System of 

education in the country since the colonial era. This was the beginning o f  the educational 

imbalance in Nigeria which still persists.

By 1949, liiere was phenomenal rapid spread o f  primary education throughout the country. In 

the Northern Region, enrolment was 62.088 and in the Southern Regions it was 956,691.50 

As Ihe number o f  pupils increased more teachers were Irained.51 Education was not free Illen 

and no definite Steps had been taken towards the inlroduclion o f  compulsoiy education all 

this lime.

4.3.3 Legal Framework on Education during Ihe Period o f  Transition to Iiidcpeiidcnce

The period from 1950 to 1960 marked the period o f  the handing over o f  power by the British 

colonial administration to Nigerians. Under the 1954 Federal Constitution otherwise known 

as Lyttleton Constitution, Nigeria bccame a federation o f  three regions, eacli with its own

45 Education Department, Annual R e p o r t  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  1 9 3 9 , (Lagos: Government Printer, 1939) p. 12.
45 f t « ,  p. 13

Education Department, Annual R e p o r t  f o r  t h e  Y e a r  1 9 4 9  Annual Report.pl 3.
51 Education Department. Aimual R e p o r t  f o r  t h e  1 9 5 1 /5 2  (Lagos: Government Printer. 1951/52) pp 24& 25.
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exclusive powers although (he cenire had certain exlra powers which covered (he regious. 

Lagos was excised from Western Region and it became a federal (errilory, govemed directly 

by the federal govemment. There were three legislative lists: the Exclusive Legislative l.ist, 

the Concurrent Legislative List and the Residual Legislative List. The Exclusive Legislative 

List was reserved for the central governmenl and the Residual for the regional govemment. 

The central and (he regional govemments could iegislate on subjects which were on the 

Concurrent List, provided Ilie federal law prevailed in the evenl o f  conflict Education other 

tlian higher education was a residual subject that was within the exclusive legislative 

competence o f  the regions. Primary and secondary educations were not mentioned on either 

the exclusive or the concurrent lists.52 The effect o f this constitutional placement o f  education 

was that the Nigerian education system became a regional system o f  education. The regions 

cnacted their respeclive Education Laws. The Western Region enacled its Education Law in 

195453 while the Eastern and Northern Regions enacted llieir respective Education Laws in 

1956.54 The federal Colony also enacted the Education (Lagos) Act in 1957.55

The country’s  indcpcndence constitutional development made progress so that the Eastern 

and Western Regions gained regional seif -govemment in 1957 and the Northern Region in 

1959 and a target date for independence was lixed for 1 October 1960. In 1958 there were 

two and half million children in primary schools and 25,000 teachers in training.5"

4.4 Free Primary Kdiieation Initiatives in Nigeria

Free primary education programmes in Nigeria can be divided into three periods. ln each 

period, significant political developments occurred. The first free primary initiative was 

introduced during the period o f  the preparation o f  (he independence o f  the country- 1955- 

1959. After attainment o f  independence in 1960, between 1966 and 1978, liiere were various 

successive govemments as a result o f  military coups and the laws were replaced by decrees 

witli most laws that were in Operation suspended. A second free primary education initiative 

was introduced in 1976 named the Universal Primary Education (UPE).The aim o f  the 

govemment during this period was Io establish uniform education throughout the country.

52 The Exclusive and Concurrent Legislative Lists are in Parts 1 and 11 of The Schedule in the Constitution.
53 Western Region Education Law, 1954, (No 6 of 1955).
54 Eastern Region Education Law. 1956. (No 28 of 1956) and Northern Region Education Law, 1956 (No 17 of 
1956).
ss Education (Lagos) Act, No 26 of 1957.
* Federal Ministry of Education I n v e s tm e n t  in  E d u c a t io n : t h e  R e p o r t  o f  t h e  C o m m is s io n  o n  P o s t  S c h o o l  
C e r t i f ic a te  a n d  H ig h e r  E d u c a t io n  i n  N ig e r ia . ( lagos: Federal Ministry of Education, 1960), p.4
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The Ihird initiative was in 1999 and was called the Universal Basic Education scheme (UBE). 

The aim was Io achieve universal basic education for all children by 2015, in line wilh the 

MDG2. The UBE Programme is wider as it makes Provision o f  free education throughout the 

six year duration o f  primary education and the first three years o f  secondary education that is 

the junior secondary classes.

4.4.1 The First Pcriod of linplcmcnling Free Primary Kdiication in Nigeria

Tire Richard Constitution o f  1945 divided Nigeria inlo three regions: East, West and North, 

each with a regional assembly. The regional boundaries were coterminous with the three 

larger etlinic groups; East with Ibo, West wilh Yoruba and the North with Hausa- 

Fulani.' This period markcd the beginning o f  Iribal politics in Nigeria. The handing over o f  

power by the British colonial administration to Nigerians was proceeding rapidly.5S * * * The era 

o f  representative government in Nigeria began in 1951.59 The introduction o f  free primary 

education in the regions was used in political campaigns Io win votes in the regions.

4.4.1.1 1955 Free Primary Education in the Western Region

The Action Group party, which was the dominant political parly in the Western Region, 

under the leadership o f  Chief Obafemi Awolowo offered Io provide free education Io the 

public if  elected to power.60 To show the extent o f  their determin,ilion and commitment, the 

education minister emphasised that: Tiducational development in the region is imperative and 

urgent. 1t must be treated as a national emergency second only to war. II must move with the 

momentum o f  a revolution.’61 In 1954, enrolment was 457,000 and all these pupils were 

attending tee-paying primary schools in Western Region, but when the UPF. scheme was 

launched in January 1955, enrolment rose to 811,000 and by 1958, more than one miIlion 

children were enrolled and primary education was free.62

The 1954 Education Law in Western Region was the legislative basis for the development o f 

UPE in 1955. Salient provisions in the law were as follows: luition and other Services in 

public primary schools were to be free.63 The 'other Services' were not defined in the law. 

There was penalty o f  fine o r imprisonment for any person who receives o r obtains any fee

’ Elias,T.. N ig e r ia :  T h e  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  i t s  L a w s  a n d  C o n s t i tu tio n , (London: Steven &  Sons. 1967). p. 166.
* I M d ,  p.l 67.
: Ukueje,B.O.. F o tm d a l io n s  o f  E d u c a t io n , (Benin City: Ethiope Publishing Corporation, 1979), p.77.

Fafunwa notc 6 p.l 67
Western Region Dcbatcs (30 July 1952). pp.463-70.

1M Taiwo, note 13, p.l 16.
61 S.34 Cap 34 (1). Vol 11 Laws of Western Region of Nigeria, 1959
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contrary lo the provisions o f  the Law. 4 The law specified primary school age to be between 

Ihe age o f  six and twelve y ea ts .45 This has since been the age o f  primary school education in 

Nigeria. The law did not make education compulsory but just provided that parents had a 

duty to cause every child to receive education suitabie to his age, ability and aptitude.66 

Regional expenditure on education was increased from £2.2 million ($3.3m) in 1954 lo £5.4 

million ($8.1m) in 1955. and nearly 90% was spenl on primary education alone.67 * From 1955, 

through independence in1960 tili mid-!960s, the UPE in Ihe Western region was near tolai in 

the Western Region. By 1960. the region had 6,500 primary schools witli an enrolment of 

1,124,788.'* This represented more than 90 per cent o f  Ihe children o f  school age.69

4.4.1.2 1957 Free Primary Education in the Kastcru Region

In 1957. ihe Eastem Region introduced its own UPE initiative. In ihe firsi year o f  ihe 

Programme, primary school enrolment between 1956 and 1957 rose from 775,000 to

1.209.000 and to 1,378,403 in I959.70 The number o f  primary school teachers rose from

30.000 to 41,000 wliile the number o f  primary schools increased from 5,060 to 6,986.71 * * 74 

Confronted wilh the harsh realities o f  financial constraints after one year o f Operation the 

schenie collapsed.”  Faftmwa gave the reason for Ihe unsuccessftil implementalion o f  the 

UPE scheine in F.asteni Region to inadequate plannblg, that the govemment spent lesser time

in planning than Ihe Western Region.7

4.4.1.3 Norllicrn Region Attcnipl at Impleiiienting Free Primary Kducation

Tire development o f  education in Ihe North Iagged behind Ural o f  the South. There was nol 

much efforl by the Northern government to give its children primary education. 4 The major 

reason for this was (hat most leaders in Ihe Northern region at this lime were reticenl about 

westem education as compared witli the Islamic systern. Also, the Northern govemmenl al 

that lime was concemed wilh Ihe promotion o f  adult literacy than witli universal primary

S34 (2) Laws of Western Region 1959
"5 S.3I Laws of Western Region 1959
“  S.32 Laws of Western Region 1959
CTFawchinmi, G.. nolc 37 p. 48.
M Report o f  Ihe Commission appoinlcd to review Ihe educational System of Western Nigeria Decembcr 1960 lo 
January 1961 p. 3 
’’ Fafiinwa note 6 p. 169.
71 Otonti, N„ W e s te rn  E d u c a t io n  a n d N ig e r ia n  CuUural B a c k g r o u n d . (Oxford: OUP 1964), pl 17.
”  Fawcliinmi, nolc 37 . p. 48.
Ij AkinyemiJC. ‘Trends in ihe Development of Primary Education in Nigeria in: S. Adesina, K.Akinyemi and K. 
Ajayi, (eds).Nigerian Education:Trends and Issues (University of Ife Press, Ue-Ile, 1983), p. 70.
° Fafunwa, note 6. p.171.
74 Fawcliinmi, note 37, p. 49.
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educalion.75 In 1957 when enrolment in Ihe Easlem Region was 1.209,167, in Ihe Western 

Region 982,755, in Ihe North enrolment was 205,769, In 1960, enrolment in ihe Easlem 

region was 1,430,514, in ihe Wesl, 1,124.788 and in Ihe Norlli ii was 282,849.76 There was 

educational imbalance between llie Norlli and ihe South wliich still persisls.

4.4.1.4 The Implementation o f Ihe 1957 Free Primary Educalion in Ihe Federal 
Territory o f  Lagos

n ie  Federal territory o f  Lagos embarked on Ihe free primary educalion scheine in 1957. The 

Educalion (Lagos) Ordinance 1957 was enacted. The Ordinance provided Ihal; no fees must 

be charged in a maintained primary schooi,77 * (maintained primary school was a primary 

school in respect o f  which granls-in-aid were provided). The Ordinance defined Ihe 

expression 'fees' Io include anv payment for tuition, books, uniforms or any other services.7S 

Penalty was imposed on any one who received, oblained o r made Collection o f  fees conlrary 

Io Ihe Provision o f  Ihe Ordinance.79 Patents o r pupils should not be ordered Io purchase any 

article including uniforms, books and equipmenl for use in government maintained primary 

schools unless previous consent in wriling had beeil granled by or on behalf o f  Ihe Minister in 

Charge o f  educalion.80 Fees such as collection and charges made in schools were abolishcd 

and proliibiled.81 No cliild must be forced Io altend any religious inslruction if  his o r her 

parents do not desire il.82 * Compulsory attendance o f  pupil was not insisied upon and there 

was no sanction on parenls whose children were not enrolled.s’ Although a cliild who had 

beeil absent without any reasouable cause for a continuous period o f  iliiriy days would noi be 

recognised as a registered pupil and must seek re-admission i f  he o r she w'islied Io continue.84 

Once a parenl senl a cliild Io school il was regarded as their duty Io keep Ihe cliild liiere. II is 

submitted tlial inlroducing compulsory primary educalion al this period would liave beeil a 

great slep lorward in Ihe implementation o ffree  primary educalion. Once educalion is free il 

should be made compulsory so llial no cliild is prevented from aliending school. Educalion 

laws o f  some o f  llie other regions had similar provisions, simply stating Ihal parenls had a

' Fafunwa nole 6. p. 175.
76 I b i d  p. 245.
"S.20. Cap 56 Educalion (Lagos) Ordinance. Lawsofilic Federation of Nigeria & Lagos 1958.
^S^O^JCap-SÖ.
wS.20(3)Cap56.

S. 21(1) Cap 56. Educalion (Lagos) Ordinance 1958
81 S. 61 (n) Cap 56. Educalion (Lagos) Ordinanccl9S8
87 S.59 Cap 56, Educalion (Lagos) Ordinanccl958
87 S.18 Cap 56 Educalion (Lagos) Ordinance 1958.
8,1 S.l 7 Cap 56 Educalion (Lagos) Ordinance 1958.
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iluly (o seeure education o f  Iheir children.85 Il is noleworlliy Ihat Ihe Education Ordinance o f 

1958 conlained some similar provisions wilh Ihe 1966 ICESCR and Ihe 1989 CRC. Nigeria 

could be acclaimed lliat ils law at Ihis period. which protects children’s right Io free primary 

educalion pre-dales Ihe adoplion o f  Ihe iwo international Ireaties.

Parenls were encouraged to wrile to Ihe Educalion Oflicer to lodge complainls againsl school 

heads llial were collecling any form o f  levies and tefunds were made upon careful 

investigation.86 The scheine emphasised Iransparency and accounlability. These are elements 

in righls -based- approach programming Tlie Govemmenl was careful Io advertise UPE as a 

fee-free Programme o f  educalion. Primary education was free bul not compulsory: bul despite 

primary education being optional, (here was a surge in enrolmem because ii was free. This 

evidenced economic taclor as a signilicanl obslacle o f  education. Theoretically, abolishmenl 

o f  fees paved Ihe way for all children in Ihe Federal Terrilory o f  Lagos Io be able Io have 

primary school educalion. Indeed by 1958, primary school enrolment was 56,688 from 

38,872 in 1956, wilh nearly fifly perceni o f students conlinuing Io secondary school.87 88 *

cP
4.4.1.5 Evaluation of Ihe Free Primary Educalion Schenie o f  Ihe Federal Territory 
Lagos and Ihe Regions

'
Lagos had financial resources avaiiable. so the scheme was adequalely financed. There was 

enougli money Io build new schools, relurbish Ihe exisling ones, and pay salaries llial would 

allract teachers on accounl o f  ihe urban life o f  Lagos.ss According lo Taiwo’s  assessment o f 

ihe UPE in Western Region, he atlributed ihe success o f  ihe free universal primary education 

scheme in Ihe Weslem Region lo clear objectives, careftil planning witli Ihe Cooperation o f  all 

Ihe education agencies and continual overseeing o f  Ihe scheme.8’ In Ihe Easlem Region, Ihe 

UPE scheme o f  1957 was modified later inlo three years o f  non-fee-paying in Ihe first Ihree 

years o f  primary school and anolher Ihree years o f  fee paying from 1958.90 From Adesina’s 

assessment, the UPE programmes in ihe Iwo regions were improperly planned and hurriedly 

execuled, lliough comparatively, he noled llial Ihe Western region UPE succeeded marginal ly 

wliile ihe Easlem region UPE was a failure.91 Also Ifom Ukeje's appraisal o f  ihe UPE 

scheme, Ihe Weslem Region Free Primary Educalion Schenie experienced limited success,

85 S.32 Cap 34. Laws of Western Region 1959.
86 O id .
*' Falimwa,note 6 pp. 245& 246.
88 Taiwo. note 13 p. 120.
® OU
w Fafunwa, nole 6 p.171.
91 Adesina.S. ,T h e  D e v e lo p m e n t  o f  M o d e r n  E d u c a l io n  in  N ig e r ia ,( Ibadan: Heinemann, 1977), p. 33.
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and llie Eastern Region equivalenl was a failure.92 In Ihe North, universal primary education 

was not implemented. A steady increase in enrolment into primary schools characterised the 

Northern Region, while in the Western and Eastern regions the increase was more significanl. 

By 1958, primary school enrolment in the Eastern Region was 1,221,272 in the Western 

Region was 1,037,388 and in the Northern Region 229,164.93W hile the Eastern and Western 

Regions were grappling witli UPE implemenlation, the Northern Region emphasised religion 

over education.94 These factors exacerbated the educational imbalance. The educational 

policies and programmes implemented by the different regional governments were carried 

over to independent Nigeria. On balance, these early efforts represented an awareness o f Ihe 

imporlance o f  universal education in the building o f  a modern society. In Nigeria, where 

independence was used to promote a new political, social and economic order, UPE was seen 

as indispensable. AI independence, Nigeria looked forward to an educated electorate and 

cilizenry in order to realise her objeclives o f  freedom and prosperily.9'  The Free Primary 

Education programmes continued in the Western Region and Federal Territory of Lagos in 

1955 and 1957 respectively, and remained in place until 1966.

4.5. Nationwide Universal Free Primary Education 1976 (UPE 1976)

In 1974, the Federal Government o f  Nigeria announced lliat il would be responsible for all 

primary education as front 1976, and attendance in primary schools would be contpulsory by 

1979. 96 Consequently, the Federal Military Government launched a nationwide program of 

universal primary education in 1976. Formal enrolment in primary schools leapt from 6.2 

miltion students in 1975 to 8.1 million students in 1976 and continued to grow' rapidly until

14.7 million students were formally enrolled in 1983.97 * This w'as the first time the universal 

primary education Programme was applied to the whole country. The aim was lliat UPE will 

wipe out the imbalance in education belween the Northern and Southern states.9s A factor for 

initiating the free primary education was a desire to establish uniform education throughout 

Ihe country so as to dismantle the patchwork o f  schools ran mostly by various religious

5! Ukeje, B.O., notc 59. p.71.
31 Falunwa note 6 p.245.
94 Akinycmi. K.. 'Trends in the Development of Primats' Education in Nigeria in: S. Adesina, K.Akinycmi and 
K. Aiayi,(eds),Nigcrian EducatiomTrendsand Issucs (Ilc-Ile: Universityoflfc Press. 19S3). p.71.
95Ib id .
%  I b id

Ayo. Delc e t  a l , 'The Experiencc in Nigeria with decentralisation approachcs to local delivery of primary 
education and primary' health Services’, D e c e n tr a l is a t io n :  F in a n c e  &  M a n a g e m e n t  P r o je e t  R e p o r t (Burlington: 
VT: Associates in Rural Development, 1992). pp30-31.
' Nwangwu, N.A., U P E : I s s u e s .  P r o s p e c ts  a n d  P r o b le m s , (Benin: Ethiope Publishing, 1995), p.197.
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denominalions." The implemenlalion o f  Ihe free UPE scheine nationwide was based on Ihe 

reasoning llial every Nigerian child has an inalienable right to six years o f  primary education 

according lo the Obligation under the UDHR."10 The introduction o f  ihe national UPE 

Programme was aimed al improving access to scliool by providing free primary education for 

all children. There were over eight million children enrolled in 1976 (as againsl a projected 

2.3 million).* 100 101

Between Ihe end o f  Ihe Nigerian civil war in 1970 and the installation o f  democratic 

governmenl in 1979, Nigeria recorded an impressive economic perfomtance due lo Ihe boom 

in crude pelroleum oil revenue which accrued to the country.102 Due to Ihe huge oil revenue 

accruing to the country, the Federal Government witli effect front Ihe 1976/77 school year 

made financial grants to each slate in the country to enable tliem implement ilie free UPE 

scheine.103 The nalional governmenl provided full granls lo finance education during 1976- 

78.104 * * This encouraged access inlo primary schools by children front poor backgrounds in 

parlicular, who were previously under-represented in primary education because schooling 

was unaffordable for them .lto Between 1976 and 1978, Ihe Federal Government expenditure 

and resources allocated to education was second only to defence and exceeded the financial 

resources allocated to other social Services like agriculture and heallhcare.""'

4.5.1 Challenges o fthe UPE Programme

By 1981, the UPE Programme had taced difticulties. While it was proposed llial 2.3 million 

children would be enrolled in 1976, there were six million children enrolled. This figure 

doubled lo 12 million in 1980. The influx o f  children following the implemenlalion of UPE 

and the limited resource available to Government negatively affected Ihe quality o f primary 

education. ln addilion, there was a decline in oil revenue which forced Ihe economy into 

recession.107 * Thus Ihe UPE scheine launched nationwide in 1976 suffered a serious setback as 

Ihe UPE capilal and recurrent granls disbursed by Ihe Federal Government to Ihe Slates 

dwindled, due lo the draslic cutback in Federal social Service sector as a result o f  Ihe severe

w Nwabuezc, B.O.. C i i s e s  a n d  P r o b le m s  i n  N ig e r ia  's  E d u c a t io n , (Ibadan: Speclrum Books. 1995). p.160.
100 Ukcjc nole 59, p. 211.
™ Nwabucze, note 99. p. 162.
’0: Obasi, E. ‘The Impact of Economic Recession on UPE in Nigeria’, (2000) 20 I n te r n a tio n a l  J o u r n a l  o f
E d u c a t io n  D e v e lo p m e n t pp.189-207 al 191.
,0J I b id
loä Oslrom, note 4 1, p 1077.
'“ Obasi nole 102,p.l92.
‘“Nwangwu, nole 98, p.198.
,ö7Nwabueze note 99. p. 165.
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recession.108 The national govemment demanded llial slale govenimenls begin io shoulder 

pari o f  the cosl o f  education. The national governmenl stopped funding primary edueation in 

1981. The World Bank estimated that per-pupil expendilures dropped from S92 in 1970, to 

$60 in 1974; $48 in 1981; and $55 in 1983.109 Because o f  the worsening economic 

conditions, Structnral Adjustment Programme (SAP) was introduced in Nigeria in 1986, as 

prescribed by IMF and The World Bank Io slimulate recovery o f  Ihe ailing Nigerian economy 

as a pre-condilion for oblaining loan facililies.110 The tight conditions imposed by Ihe IMF in 

retum for loans prevented Ihe country from increasing public spending, making il difficult for 

Ihe country Io provide free education for all ils children. A dislurbing Irend noted during Ihe 

1980s was a decline in enrohnents and in Ihe qualily o f  education. This was, in pari, 

attribuled to Ihe effects o f  financial austerity measures imposed along willi Ihe SAP o f  Ihe 

IMF and Ihe World Bank.1"  Nigeria was therefore unable to meet ils Obligation Io fulfil Ihe 

fundamenlal right o f  free, basic education for all children, despile ils commitment Io do so in 

international agreemenls such as die MDGs. Thus, due lo light budget constraints resuliing 

from Ihe IMF’s  policies, Nigeria like otlier countries in similar condition have no choice bui 

to continue imposing some sort o f  charges in schools in order io raise resources.112 113 This 

requiremenl conlradicled slale obligalions undcr relevanl international instmmenls llial 

primary education shoidd be free for all. Because public funding for education was 

insufficient lo cover direct, indireci and opportunity cosls o f  school, Ihe defmition free  

education was reduced to fee-free .ny The yardslick was no longer Ihe elimination o f  all 

financial obslacles which keep children oul o f  school which would have ensued from 

international human righls law and national constitutions."4 The indebledness o f  Ihe State lo 

Ihe international financial institutions such as the World Bank and IMF demanded 

liberalisation o f  trade as a debt relief siraiegy; Ihis resulled in influencing the national 

educalional policies."5 Katarina Tomasevski lias poinled oul llial subjecling education lo Ihe

m  Obasi, nole 102, p.192
K J Word Bank. E d u c a t io n  in  S u b - S a h a r a n  A fr ic a :  P o l ic ie s  f o r  A d ju s tm e n t .  R e \ fi ta l is a t io n  a n d  E x p a n s io n .  
(Washington D.C: The World Bank 1988).
110 Moja, Teboho. N ig e r ia  E d u c a t io n  S e c to r  A n a ly s is :  A n  A n a ly t ic a l  S y n th e s i s  o f  P e r fo r m a n c e  a n d  M a in  I s s u e s  
(Washington D.C.: World Bank 2000), p 6.
nl Reimers.F.. ÄTiburcio. L. 5 0  Y e a rs  o f  E d u c a t io n :  E d u c a l io n a l  S t r a te g ie s  f o r  s m a l l  I s la n d  S ta te s . (Paris: 
UNESCO Publication, 1993),p. 186.
"■ Webstcr.Thomas. G lo b a l is a tio n  o f  E d u c a l io n a l  P o l ic ie s :  E x te r n  o f  E x te r n a I  I n flu e n c e s  o n  C o n te m p o r a r y  
V P E  P o l ic ie s  in  P a p u a  N e w  G u in e a . (Papua New Guinea: University of New Guinea Press,2000) p.5.
113 Tomasevski. K. T h e  S t a le  o f  t h e  R ig h t t o  E d u c a t io n  W o r id w id e  F r e e  o r  F e e :  2 0 0 6  G lo b a l  R e p o r i . available 
at http:, w w w .knlnrinatoniascvski.com . m iaues G lobal R cn o rl.p d f (accesscd 17 June 2014). p.54.
" ‘ U n d
,;3 Tomasevski. 'Globalizing What: Education as a Human Right or as aTraded Service'. (2005). 12 I n d ia n a  
J o u r n a l  o f  G lo b a l  L e g a l  S tu d ie s , 1-79 at p. 6.
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free market relieves govemments o f  the necessity lo allocate to il significant pari o f  their 

budget, ilic consequences is that only those who could afford to pay Inition fee ltave access to 

schooling.* IIS 116

Part o f  a broader structural adjustment process, was the reduction o f  govemment recurrent 

expendiliire being devotcd to education.117 * There was significant drop in primary school 

attendance in the 1980s which was altributed to the implementation o f  Stabilisation and 

adjustment policies o f  SAP at the prompting front the IMF and the World Bank."s In 1986, 

the Nigerian govemment on the recommendation o f  the IMF inlroduced an educalional cost- 

sharing scheine, whereby parents wem obligated to contribnle lo non-salary school costs.119 

Since most o f  the children are front poor Itouseholds, gross enrolment dropped front 112% in 

1984 lo 83% in 1989.120 According to Obasi, Iltis makes the SAP a formidable obstacle to the 

achievement o f  UPE.121 Funding responsibililies o f  primary education during the period of 

economic crisis were transferred in a top-down approaclt, front one level o f  govemment to 

another. as well as to families, to ltelp subsidi/e education througli fee payments.122

. C r
During the economic crisis o f  the 1980s, the adminislration and funding o f  the universal 

primary education scheme was decenlralised. Federal and State govemments and Local 

Government Authorities (LGAs) provided funding to r education at the primary school level. 

Schools were subsidized througli additional funds contributed by contmunities to their local 

schools througli Parent-Teacher Associations (PTAs), Schools, Councils, and Community- 

based Organisations. These funds were used for infrastnicture conslmction, niaintenance, and 

supply o f  basic equipment.123 Ute total public ftmds allocated to primary education were 

Italved in the period between 1994 and 1996.'24 By 1995 the value o f  Ute Naira had fallen 

front a USS ratio o f  1:1 and in 1985 (o one o f  85:1.125 State allocations to education in the

same period decreased. The UPE became an expensive Programme to sustain. In an attempt

1 i0 Tomasevski. E d u c a t io n  D e n ie d :  C o s ts  a n d  R e m e d ie s . (London: Zed Books. 2003). p.93.
11’ Mustapha. A.R, 'Structural Adjustment and Agrarian Change in Nigeria', in: Olukoshi, A.O. (ed.) T h e  
P o l i t ic s  o f  S t r u c tu r a l  A d ju s tm e n t  i n  N ig e r ia , (, London: Currcy 1993) p. 115.
IIS Action Aid International, C o n tr a d ic t in g  C o m m itm e n ts  H o w  t h e  A c h ie v e m e n t  o f  E d u c a t io n  f o r  A l l  i s  B e in g  
U n d e r m in e d  b y  t h e  I n te r n a t io n a l  M o n e ta r y  F u n d , (2005) p.16 avaitable at:
linn: w w u.achoiiaid.orc.silcs Utes actionaHl aaconf conlradictions tin:il2.pdt'accesscd 13 Marctl 2013.

Obasi E, ‘Structural Adjustment and Gcndcr Access to Education in Nigeria', (1997) Vol 9 Issue 2  G e n d e r  
a n d  E d u c a t io n ,  p p . 161-178 at 173.
1:0 World Bank school enrolment/ primary (% gross), avaitable at;
httn: www'.data.worldbank.oru indicators SE.PRM.ENRR accessed on 13November 2013.

Obasi. 'The Impact of Economic Recession on UPE in Nigeria', note 102. at 191.
' UNESCO. S ta te  o f  E d u c a t io n  in  N ig e r ia , (Abuja: UNESCO Abuja Office 2000). p.10.

123 I b i d  p.15
l2i CBN Statistical Bulletin
,2 s l b id
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Io offset Ihe effects o f  (he Federal budgel culs which many o f  Ihe States could not bear 

beeause o f  their weak financial position some o f  the States like Imo state instantly introduced 

cost-recovery and Containment measures in education which included the reintroduction of 

fees in priinary education from Ihe 1981/82 school year.126 The crisis left existing facilities 

inadequately maintained and retarded progress in building new facilities and the school 

environment was therefore not conducive Io leaming.127 * The classrooms were overcrowded 

and in some instances schools operated with teacher-pupil ralios o f  1:76,l2S whereas, the 

National Policy on Education prescribed Ihat the teacher-pupil ratio should be 1:40.129 * 131 The 

quality o f  public education suflered in consequence, with the justification tliat public funding 

was scarce. Tlie morale amongst leachers was low due Io the basic conditions o f  service such 

as the work environment, low and late salaries.150 There was a significant decrease in 

completion rate as students were forced to drop out.15' Formal enrolment tlien feil for four 

years in a row (1984-1987), from l5.5 million until it reached 11.5 million in 1987.132 * 134 The 

average dropout rate al the primary school level between the period 1986 and 1992 was 

estimated to be 43.2%.135 The importance attached tp quality education is expressed in Ihe 

Recommendation Concerning Status o f  'leachers (1974) which provides tliat “as an 

educational objective, no State should be satisfied with more quantity, but should seek also to 

improve quality“ . Primary education must comply with “minimum educational Standards" to 

be established and effectively monitored by States parties.1' 4 Stales parlies are obliged to 

ensure tliat educational Standards in public schools do not fall behind those in private school.

< F
4.5.2 Sliurtfalls o f the 1976 UPE Schcme

Generally, the financial planning o f  the UPE Programme encountered four major Problems. 

First, the enrolment projections were well below the actual enrolments, tliis involved more 

expenditure than was planned. Second. the late ‘70s was the period o f  oil boom so there was 

salary increase for all workers including leachers, The consequences o f  over-dependence on 

Petroleum as the main source o f  revenue had far-reaching adverse effect dtiring the recession

126 Obasi nole 102, p. 191.
‘ ; UNESCO, S t a te  o f  E d u c a t io n  i n  N ig e r ia , nole 122, p. 35.
’J8 Nwangwu nole 98, p.102.
l;' National Policy on Education 2004.
1" ’ Federal Ministry of Education. E d u c a t io n  S e c to r  S ta tu s  R e p o r t  2 0 0 3 . (Abuja: Federal Ministry of Education. 
2003), p .34.
131 Moja. nole 110, p.39.
, l ! l b id
1,1 m i
134 CESCR G e n e r a l  C o m m e n t  1 3 . para.54.
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o f  the '80s and il became difficull sustaining Ihe salary increase.15:1 Thitd, until Ihe launcli o f 

UPE Programme, slale govemments had been providing all o f  Ihe funding for primary 

education. However as a Federal Government initiative, the Federal Government assumed 

lull financial responsibility for the scheine in its various ramifications.'36 Fourtlily, anotlier 

factor Ihat inliibited Ihe success o f  the UPE Programme had been lack o f  continuity; there 

were series o f  coups and counter coups during this period linder various military diclators. 

i  he practise o f  a military regime is Io niake decisions cenlrally, whereas Ihe successful 

implemenlalion and delivery o f  UPE required joint involvement by several key aclors across 

sectors Io be efficient. The educalion adminislralions did nol allow parlicipation nor did ihey 

consult wilh seasoned adminislrators. 1,7All policy switches appeared in a top-down 

proclamalion by the national govemment, acting alone.|,s i'iie 1979 Constihilion pul primary 

educalion back in (he residual lisl.b9 In addilion, (he relalionship o f  Ihe mililary govemment 

wilh Ihe westem nations was nol cordial and this affected Ihe Ievel o f  assislance given.135 * 137 * * 140 The 

colleclion o f  all these errors affected Ihe sustenance o f  Ihe national UPE Programme o f  1976.

4.6. Universal Basic Educalion (UBE) 1999

In 1999, il was estimated Ihat there were 19.5 miüioii primary school age children in Nigeria 

oul o f  which 15.7 million were reported Io be  in school and Ihe remaining 3.8 million were 

on Ihe slreets.141 U m s when Ihe new adminislration o f  civilian govemmenl gol inlo power in 

1999. Ihe educalion System was ou the verge o f  collapse. To address Ihe problem, Ihe 

govemmenl Iaunched Ihe UBE Scheine. This was in compliance wilh the Declaration o f  the 

World Conference on Educalion for All (EFA) al Jomtien. Thailand in 1990, which stated 

clearly in Arlicle 1 Ihat eveiy person - cliild, youlh or adull - shall be able lo bendil from 

educational opporlunilies designed Io meet Ilieir basic needs.142 The declaration was 

reaffirmed al (he World Educalion Summit o f  2000, where govemments and international 

Organisation gave their commitmcnt to ensure Ihat by 2015, ‘...all children have access Io

135 Ndagi, J.O., ’Financing of Educalion in Nigeria undcr Mililary Rule (1968-1978)’, ln:S Adesina, 
K,Akinyemi and K. Ajayi, (eds),Nigerian EducaliomTrends and Issues f llc-lfe: Universitv of Ile Press,1983) 
p.196

Hinchliffe, K. P u b lic  E x p e n d ilu r e s  o n  E d u c a l io n  i n  N ig e r ia :  I ssu e s . E s l im a ie s  a n d  H o m e  Im p l ic a l io n s . The 
World Bank, Alrica Region Human Development Working Paper Series, 2002, p.23.
137 I b id
135 Ostrom, note 41, p,1077.
135 I b id
!4° Hinchliffe note 136,/». 6.
141 Moja, note 110, p.6
142 The Dakar Framework lor Action: Education for All. Adopted by Ihe World Education Komm Dakar. 
Senegal, 26-28 April 2000. w'ww.uncsdoc.tincsco.org, accesscd 3July 2013.
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complete free and compulsory primaty education o f  good quality...'* 144 145 This is echoed by Ihe 

seeond MDG adopled by Ilie UN General Assembly Ihe same year, which aimed Io ensure 

lliai by 2015, \ . .  children everywhere boys and girls alike will be able to complete a  füll 

course o f  primary schooling...'144

UBE came as a replacement for Nigeria's Universal Primary Education scheme.145 The 

launch o f  UBE in 1999 was aimed al providing free universal basic education for all, Io 

enable all citizens Io acquire appropriate levels o f  literacy. numeracy, communicalive, 

manipulative and life skills. The primary largei o f  Ihe UBE educational policy was lo ensure 

Ihal every Nigerian child acquired a minimum o f  nine years basic education.'46 UBE is 

broader than UPE which focused only on providing educational opporiuniiies lo primary 

school age children. UBE slresses Ihe inclusion o f  girls and women and a number o f 

underserved groups such as Ihe poor, slreel and working children, rural and remote 

populalions. nomads, migranl workers, indigenous peoples, minorilies, refugees, and tlie 

disabled.147 The formal educational System is only one o f  six components included in the 

UBE schente.148 149 F.luk e i al pointed oui tliat given the unslable and consequenlly unreliable 

socioeconomic realilies in Nigeria, il is doubtfUl ltow far Ihe UBE Programme can go in 

meeting ils largei and achieving ils sei objeclives.1411 UBE nol only provides free basic 

education, bul also makes il compulsory. The enabling law o f  UBE has prescribed 

punishment for paients and guardians who keep their children and wards front school. Such 

offence is punishable by imprisonmenl o r payment o f  fine.150 UBE is meant lo be lree and 

compulsory for every Nigerian child o f  school age. Il souglit to drastically reduce school 

drop-oul rate and improve quality and efficiency.

I;~ http://www.un-dQcumenls.nel/dakarl3.hlmaccesscd 3 July 2013.
144 lilln: www .im.orLi millcnninniL'oals accesscd 03/07/2013
ll! In November 1999. Ihe Federal Government under Ihe leadership of President Oluscgun Obasanjo launched 
the Universal Basic Education (UBE) Sclieme for the nation. This was rc-launching of a similar Programme to 
UPE
146 Eluk. G.R e t  a l  •Nigeria's Universal Basic Education (U.B.E.) Policy: A Sociological Analysis'. (2012) 7 ( 
2) July A m e r ic a n  I n te r n a tio n a l  J o u r n a l  o f  C o n te m p o r a r y  R e s e a r c h , pp. 179 183, at 180.
147 Tsafe„A.K,. 'A  critical analysis of universal basic education on its Im plem entation  so far’ (2013) 2(1) 
Scientific Journal ofPure and Applied Sciences 23.
148 Nigeria. UBE Planning and Implementation Guideline, 2000. Sec also. Unagha, A.O., hnplementing 
Universal Basic Education (UBE) through the Strategie Provision of School Library Services
149 Etuk, et a l, note 146,p 181.
IM UBE Act 2004
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The UBE Acl was enacied on 26 May 2004.'51 Tliis was to give legal baeking lo the UBE 

program. Tlie Acl provides for llie establishment o f  The Universal Basic Education 

Commission (UBEC) 151 * 153 in Order lo make llie universal basic education to be operational 

Uiroughoul llie counlry. The financing o f  UBE would be  from Federal Government block 

granl; lunds o r  contributions in fonn o f  Federal guaranleed credils; and local and 

international donor grants.153

4.6.1 Various Initiatives in Ihe Acliievements o f llie UBE Scheine

l lie Government increased the share o f  education in budget spending from 6.4% in 2010 to 

7.5% in 2011 in order (o improve access to education, especially Universal Basic 

Education.154 The Almajiri Education Programme was launched in Sokoto as part o f  Ihe 

strategy to reduce the number o f  Out-of-school children. The Programme is aimed at 

mainstreaming llie Almajiri System into Basic Education, thereby providing Ihem with Ihe 

opportunity to develop skills that will make Ihem contribute to national development. 

Textbooks in eleven (11) subjects have beeil produced for use in Ihe schools nationwide.155 *

To boost girl-child Education nationwide, tripartite partnership Programme and funding 

between the Federal and State Governments and UNICEF had beeil launched since 2011 and 

has conimenced disbursement o f  funds for Ihe traiiiing o f  female teachers to Stales Universal 

Primary Education Boards. Sokoto state, one o f  the States with poor girl-child education 

record. trains 800 female teachers (2012-13) with N49.5m granted Io 224 school-based 

management committees as critical components in acliieving UBE for all.1'''

The Nigerian Statistical System now enjoys availability o f  gender slatistics in recent times. 

Data producers now create sex disaggregated slatistics in population, and education. Also in 

many agencies, gender slatistics in some liitherto unavailable areas are now available. The 

improved data Situation has beeil enlianced by a number o f  developments including agencies 

such as National Bureau o f  Slatistics" (NBS) elTorts at promoting gender slatistics, the role of

151 Though the implementation process of ihe UBE Programme lias been on since 1999, bul progress was 
hampercd b y  lack ol" an cnabling law lo excciac certain aspects o f  Ihe P rogram m e. Thcre were only guidelincs 
OI1 implemcnlalion for ihe Universal Basic Education Programme (1999) which were lo serve as guidelincs for 
implementation. UBE Bill was signed inlo law in 2004.
IS; S. 7(1) UBE Acl 2004
153 S.ll UBE Acl
5 Federal Government Allocalion lo Education Seclor 11999-2013) cullcd from: Federal Republic of Nigeria, 

F i f th  P e r io d ic  R e p o r t  2 0 1 1 -2 0 1 -1  o n  ih e  im p le m e n ta t io n  o f  t h e  A f r ic a n  C h a r te r  o n  H u m a n  a n d  P e o p l e s ' R ig h ts  
available at \v\v\v.siaicrepori5 Nigeria 2<>13 engl (accessed 14 July 2014
10 I b i d p . i l .
' * l b i d
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Women Affairs Minisliy and development o f the National Gender Policy as well as 

contribudon o f  international Organisation such as UNICEF, UNDP and UNIFEM. 

Previously, the non-availability o f  reliable and comprehensive sex -disaggregated statistics 

had led to exclusion o f  gender issues in the formuladon and implementation process o f 

policics by the govemmenl. Through the Educalion Data Bank with tlie development o f  an 

Education Management Information System (EM1S), a baseline survey has been completed 

for 1999 to 2002 whereas tltis was not completed in previous years.'57 The Baseline Survey is 

to update the national education data Collection System and more accurately supply 

informabon on the education statistics all the time.

4.6.2 Challcngcs and Obstacles to tlic Kffcctivc Implementation of l  BE

The critical challenge in the Education sector is that o f  adequacy o f  funding to address to 

numerous Problems facing tertiary, secondary and primary education, particularly adequate 

Facilities to cater for the size o f  the studenls and pupils in the sector. Tltis requires 

incremental budgetary allocadon front the current 8.7% o f  the annual budget to the UNESCO 

Standard o f  26%. 'I ltis low level o f  fiscal allocation to the sector wliich is below the 

UNESCO threshold o f  the total budget certainly affects the implementation o f  govemmenl 

policy on education in the eountry.

VDespite Ute responsibility o f  Federal govemmenl block grant o f  2% o f  its Consolidated 

Revenue Fund tbr UBE financing,* 158 disbursement o f  the funds has remained an issue.159 * The 

Global Monitoring Report indicated that front inception o f  UBEC in 2005, every state o f  the 

federation including Ute Federal Capital Territoiy got Ute allocation o f  N6.41billion but 

unfortunately, not many o f States ltave accessed tltis fund.1611 It was observed that sonte States 

failed Io receive any ntoney front Ute fund because o f  problems ranging front inadequate 

policy coordination, complex bureaucratic procedures and the matching grants conditions 

stipulated under the UBE Act.161 * * * According Io the report. only seven States ltave accessed tltis

151 Educalion Sector Report 2003, nolc 130 p.4S.
158 S.t t UBE Acl 2004.
*'VJ 'Stales and abandoned N48bn UBE funds'. ww w .blueniint.nL ' 2 0 1 4  02  O 3.states-and-abandoned-n48bn-ubc-
funds accessed 23March 2014.

UNESCO- F.FA. G lo b a l  M o n ito r in g  R e p o r t . ( Paris: UNESCO, 2009).
"j| Samcr AI- Samarrai. Funding fix is good news for Nigerian childrcn. poslcd on World Educalion Blog on 5
May 2010 lnin: c larcn o ii.w o rd p ress.co n v 2 0 1 0  0 5 .<>5 funding-fix- is- good-news-for-Nigerian-children
accessed on 24 January 2013.
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ftmd up-to-date. These are: Adamawa, Anambra, Kaduna, Katsina, Sokolo and Zamfara 

States.162

Anaba is o f  the opinion tliat it would make more sense i f  the Federal government made it 

easier for States, by taking out the 'matching' lrom tliese grants and simplv made it grants 

available for use wliich should be properly monitored by  UBEC through their state 

agencies.163 Tlte refusal by States to access tliis fund is gradually ‘killing’ basic education in 

the affected States."’4 She argued tliat if  the Federal Government really cared as much as tliey 

would like the populace to believe, it would find a way o f  providing diese funds to diese 

States and making them aceounl for them withoul requiring the matching funds.165 I f  the 

reason for asking for matching grants is to ensure tliat there is a minimuni amount dedicated 

to Rinding education in each state, it should be possible to go about tliis through some other 

form o f  legislation instead o f  tying the fund to the condition.16'’

Study revealed tliat not all funds allocated for the UBF, Programme are used for the intended 

putposes due to wasteful spending and high level o f  corfUption by key implemenling 

agencies.167 The 2009 Global Monitoring Report168 showed tliat the UBEC Intervention fund 

only distributed 60% o f  the $750 million allocated funds belween 2005 and 2008 to the 

various States.169 It was also revealed tliat corruption is making the inipleinentalion ofU B E 

untenable to a large extern.170 In 2006, an NGO, Socio-Economic Rights and Accountability 

Project (SERAP) received information from whistle-blowers alleging massive corruption by 

UBEC. SERAP undertook initial investigations in 2006, and submitted a Petition to Nigeria's 

Independent Coirupt Practices Commission (ICPC) in January 2007 to undertake a formal 

iiivestigation.171 * The ICPC investigation concluded in October 2007 Ihat N3.3 billion (USS21

10 Kuni Tycssi. Nigeria: Stales Abandon N4S Billion U BE Funds. 29 January 2014. 
m m ’.allalrica.com/stories/201401290122/himl ncccssal 23March 2014 

Anaba . Abigail: 'UBE funds: Dear Wike. we are lired ofthe bickering'. The Scoop, January 28.2014, 
w w w .thescooD ng.com  A big a il-an ab a-u b e-tu n d s-d ear-w ik e-w e-tired -o f-th e-b ick en n g  accessed on 23 March 
2014.
k~ FC1 blasts States Ibr not acccssitlg N4I billion UBE lluid. http; w w\\. vallguurdngr.com 2014.01. fg-blasts- 
states-accessiiig-n41-biliion-ube-fund''4sthash.rlNsiRHR.dpuf'
' '- l in d

Ibid
161 Ejcre B. 1. 'An exanunation of cntical problcm associated wilh the Implementation of UBE in Nigeria,' Vol 4 
N o l,  February 2011 International Education Studies. available at www.ccsenei.orp. ies accessed 24 January 
2013.
168 UNESCO- EFA. G lobal Monitoring Deport 2009  (Paris: UNESCO 2009).

Sanier Al-Samarrai. note 161.
m Ibid
171 The Nation Newspaper. 'Government officials divert N3b UBE funds in 20 States', 5 March 2008, available
at IiI1d: avww.tlicivilioiioiiliiiciig.net,ardiivc2ihliicw s l)clail.nhp'.’id”46398, [accessed 6 January 2013].
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million) had beeil losl in 2005 and 2006 (o Ihe illegal and unaulhorised utilization o f  funds. 

SERAP eslimaled Ihal, as a direci consequence, over five million Nigerian cliildren lack 

access to primary education.172 The 1CPC recommended review o f  Ihe processes and 

procedures o f  Ihe UBEC.'73

The fmdings o f  Ihe ICPC report gave SERAP (he impetus (o file a right Io educaiion case 

bclbre Ihe Economic Community o f  West African Slales (ECOWAS) courl in Abuja, arguing 

Ihal ihe corruption in ihe UBEC amounted io a denial o f  ihe right io free, quality and 

compulsory educaiion for Nigerian cliildren as provided for by Arlicle 17 o f  Ihe ACHPR. The 

Community Courl o f  Justice (CCJ) o f  Ihe Economic Community o f  West African States 

noted Ihal liiere was prima facie evidence o f  embezzlement o f  funds on tlie basis o f Ihe 

reporls o f  Ihe ICPC. II staled Ihal, while Steps should be laken Io recover funds and/or 

prosecute Ihe suspecls, Ihe Nigerian govemment should provide Ihe funds necessaiy Io cover 

Ihe shorllall in Order Io avoid denying any o f  ils people tlie right lo educaiion. The courl also 

asked Ihe govemment Io ensure Ihal Ihe right to educaiion was not undermined by corruption. 

The CCJ lield Ihal Ihe UBEC has Ihe responsibility o f  ensuring Ihal Rinds disbursed forbasic 

educaiion are used properly for tliis purpose.174

According lo Margaret Ya'u, Programme manager for Ihe Civil Society Action Coatition on 

Educaiion for All (CSACEFA), despite declarations Ihal Ihe UBE is meant Io be free and 

compulsory. many cliildren are not in school because o f  hidden cosls. According to her; 

“ ... we've been going around communilies and discovered Ilial just N50 ($0.25) or even less 

can prevenl a family from sending a cliild Io school.”l7S Given Ihal aboul 70% o f  Nigerians 

are living below Ihe poverty line, defmed as living on less than US $ 1 per day, l76il should 

not come as a surprise Ihal no matter liow litde Ihe cosls associaled wilh educaiion may be, 

liiere will be parents who cannot alTord il, and such can keep pupils oul o f  school. This is 

having adverse effecl on enrolmenl and relenlion rales.

1 '' Mumuni, Adetokunbo &  Sweenev. Gareth. ‘Public intcresi litigation for tlie right to educaiion: The SERAP  v. 
Nigeria  case', in: Global Corruption Report .'Education Transparency International, 20PS p. 307.
171 SERAP V Federal Government o f  Nigeria & UBEC. F.CW/CCJ/APP/0808, available at; lilln: "'wv.cscr- 
nel.org/docs/i/1143047
1 ' The Nation Newspaper, October, 16,2008, p! 2.
176 Human Development Report, 2009
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4.7 Collaboralions Willi International Development Partners in the Implementation of 
UBE

Article 4 CRC provides that all measmes for realising economic, social and cultural rights 

must be taken to the maximum extent o f  availabie resources o f  State Parties and ‘vvhere 

needed within the framework o f  international Cooperation."

UBEC was mandated linder Sectio» 11( 1) (c) o f  the UBE Act 2004 to facilitate and ensure 

smooth collaboration with International Development Partners (IDPs) and NGOs to boost 

basic education delivery in Nigeria. In keeping with this mandate, UBEC has attracled 

financial and lechnical Support front different IDPs. Japan International Cooperation Agency 

(JICA) lindertook the project for the construction o f  classrooms in Niger, Plateau, Kaduna, 

Kano. Oyo, Adamawa, Gombe, Ebonyi and Bomo States.'77 Similarly. Korea International 

Cooperation Agency (KOICA) built classrooms in Kogi, Gombe and Adamawa states.l1s 

UNESCO expended S1.2 million in 2000-2003 to Support Education Sector Analysis and the 

DFID funded Community Education Project in 1997-2002 costing S5million.'79 Currently, 

DFID supports ten o f  Nigeria's 36 States through two programmes: the UNICEF-led Girls' 

Education Programme (GEP), funded from 2005 to 2019; and the Education Sector Support 

Programme in Nigeria (ESSPIN), delivered b y a  Cambridge Education-led consortium during 

2008-2014. DFID has spent £102 million Io date, with a ftirther £126 million committed Io 

2019. In sum, the eftbrts o f  the IDPs in the Implementation o f  UBE Programme are 

significant, mostly on technical assistance, capacity building, experimental initiative and 

research. The contributions o f  the International donors for free primary education in Nigeria 

are included in the appendix at the end o f  the thesis.

4.8 Right to Free aml Compulsory Primary Education of Disadvantaged Cliildren

In Nigeria, even though the Constimtion incorporates a Provision o f  non-discrimination,lso 

the Committee o f  the CRC, in its combined tliird and fourth reports' concluding observations 

on Nigeria in 2010,"" raised concems that de fa cto  discritnination againsl cliildren was still 

prevalent in Nigeria and is widely tolerated in the State party. O f particular concem was vis- * 181

Tsafe note 147. p.25. 
m Ib id  p.26.
nsDFID's Education Programmes in Nigeria, Report 16-November 2012 availabie at;
http: icai.mdependenl.gov.uk \vp-content uploads 2hIQ l 1 iCAI-Nigcria-Educaiion-repori.pdf laccessed U

;<l Section 42 (2) 1990 Constitulion of Nigeria.
181 Committee on the Rights of tltc Child Concluding Observation: N ig e r ia  CRC/C/NGA/CO/3-4. para. 28
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ä-vis the girl cliild, children wilh disabililies, and slrcel cliildren. The Committee requested 

the State party to provide more information in its next periodic report on measures taken to 

give practical eftect to the principle o f  non-discrimination in relation to diese groups.

Education is critical to the ftiture ot'all children, but especially to Ihose wlio are vulnerable, 

that is; children such as the orphaned, Street children. girl-cliild, children living in conflict 

areas and children who belong to seclions o f  a Community, such as from indigenous or 

minority groups or lower Status. These groups o f  children are oflen discriminated against and 

are more likely to drop out o f  school. Two main issues are examined in this section, one is the 

need to categorise vulnerable children into different groups and examine their plights in 

having access to free and compulsory primary education. Secondly, to analyse the protection 

o f  vulnerable groups and the use o f  international human rights instruments, their relation to 

national law and practice for improving their access to free and compulsory primary 

education.

4.8.1 The Categorics of Vulnerable Children o
O rpluins- Natural disasters, conflicts o r the impact o f  disease including HIV, AIDS, can 

cause a child Iobe orphaned. In Nigeria, HIV and AIDs is prevalent. therefore if  a parent falls 

iil due Io HIV or AIDS related illnesses, the child may have to drop out o f  school to care for 

family members. Tlie phenomenon o f  child-headed households is also associated wilh the 

HIV. AIDS epidemic as oiphaned children work to care for younger siblings. Düring these 

unpredictable events, child laboür may be resorted to as a coping mechanism. Three major 

reasons are identified as hindrances for orphans continuing lack o f  access to schooling; first, 

liiere are the additional costs o f  education, even when school fees are abolished, money must 

still be found Io pay for unifomis, books, and these are not affordable to these children. 

Secondly, orphans may be unable to altend school full-time due to the need to eam a living, 

or care for siblings. Thirdly, due to lack o f  parental direction, orphans can easily reject 

spending time in school. Education will give children in this category liope for life and work, 

and will be a strong protector against HIV to wliich these children may be particularly 

susceptible. It is important that these cliildren receive education because without the

protective and prevenlive enlighlenmenl schooling offers, children ofparents affected by HIV 

and AIDS are significantly more likely to become infected themselves.
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Street cltihtren- They are commonly perceived as young children living on ihe slreeis o f  

large cilies in developing couniries, offen begging.182 Il comprises cliildren who happen Io be 

on ihe streets, those who work on ihe slreeis lo complement Ihe family income, those who 

beg wiih an older family member, children who tun away from höme leniporarily and 

children who have beeil abandoned o r who have abandoned Iheir lamilies. Aparl from Ihe 

physical hazards, Ihey also miss schooling. Parlicularly important lo slreel children as Io any 

ollier poor and marginalized people, educalion can be a way out o f  poverly, as it gives these 

children better chances in finding decent employmenl, helps them tounderstand the reasons 

o f  Iheir condition, and Io discover (lieir own worth and capabililies.

Educalion is especially important tor Street children, as it is a tool for change, a way out o f 

poveity and a way Io self-discovery and personal achievement lo have access to educalion. 

Tliis group o f  children not only face Ihe problem o f  access Io educalion bul also experience 

discrinünation againsl Ihem at school. Their survival needs and independent way o flife  make 

Iraditional teaching melhods and subjects incompatible witli and irrelevant Io their daily lives. 

However, socially and economically marginalized groups experience greal difficulty in 

receiving educalion. Teachers o r ollier sludents might lreat Street cliildren disrespectfully, 

ihus coniribuling (o Iheir eventual drop out to escape constanl disregard, discouragement or 

puiiishmenL Most cannol cope with slricl discipline aller experiencing freedom on Ihe streeis. 

Ollier ways these children are indirectly denied access to educalion is through liidden tees, 

for example by making students buy Iheir own school uniform and supplies, as well as 

coniribuling lo Ihe renovation o f  school buildings.

However, Street educalion usually does not matcli public or private schools providing formal 

educalion. In Nigeria included in Ihis group are Ihe Almajaris. Thus, the Act on Compulsory 

Free Universal Basic Educalion o f the Republic o f  Nigeria (2004) provides forbasic 

educalion. The Acl makes a distinction between Basic Educalion and Universal Basic 

Educalion. It defines Basic education as comprising "early childhood care and education and 

nine years o f  formal schooling'. Universal basic education is defined in the Act as "early 

childhood care and educalion, nine years o f  formal schooling, literacy and non-formal 

educalion, skills acquisition programmes and Ihe educalion o f  special groups such as 

nomadic and migrants, girl-child and women, almajiri, Street children and disabled 8

l8" Adepoju, T.. "Delerminants of Participation in Literacy Programmes", (2004) Vol. 1(2), I n te r n a tio n a l  
J o u r n a l  o j ' l i t e r a c y  E d u c a l io n . p.21.
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groups'.183 In the Acl, lwo types o f  non-formal education are categorised in the Nigeria 

Education Secior Support Programme; non-formal schools, which offer the formal school 

Curriculum, and non-formal education Programme, which offer flexible learning schedules 

and diverse curricula. The non-fonnal educations aie not described in this thesis. In its 

Concluding Observations and Recommendation (4th Country Report)184 * * it was 

recommended tliat tlie state is lo ensure ihe implementation o f  Ihe 2010 Strategie Plan of 

Action and Operational Guidelines complementing the Almajiri Education Programme and 

Work Plan for the Integration o f 400,000 Almajiri Children.1S5 Nigeria in its Responsive 

Mitigation Effortls<’ States tliat the Almajiri Education Programme has beeil launched in 

Sokoto as pari o f  tlie strategy to reduce the num berof Out-of-school children. The 

Programme is aimed at mainstreaming the Almajiri System into Basic Education, thereby 

providing tlie Almajaris witli Ihe opportunity to develop skills tliat will make them contribute 

lo national development. In implementing the UBE Act il is essential to ensure tliat all school 

agc going children are banished from the Streets to the classrooms to study.

Children with disnhililies- Children wilh disabilities are one o f  Ihe many groups of children 

still not enrolled in primary education in developjrig countries including Nigeria. Disability is 

still overwhelmingly viewed as a social welfare issue. As a result, disabled people are seen as 

passive victims requiring charitablc assistancc, and disability is considcred a ‘special' issue, 

isolated from mainstream development. Children in Nigeria face several challenges in 

having access to education, ranging from inadequate educational facilities for children with 

special lieeds, and most o f  the teachers are trained in special education. Segregation in 

separate special schools o f  pupils with special educational needs or poor attempts at 

-Integration has left disabled children and students not achieving their potential.187 The 

alternative is to engage in the transformalional process in schools, tliat is the development of 

inclusive education. Inclusive education can be interpreted as the pliilosophy and practice for

183 Articlc 15 (I) UBE Acl 2004. scc also Country Report: Tlie Development of Education in Nigeria - 
UNESCO Forty-Seventh Session of the International Conference on Education (ICE). Gcncva. 8-11 September 
2004, pp. 58-75.
184 N igeria 's 5th Periodic Country Report: - 2011-2014 on the Implementation o f  the African Charter on Human 
and Pcoples' Rights in Nigeria June 2014.Section 2.1 para 69 availablc at;
http: www.achpr.ore flies scssions 56lh slatc-rcnons >lh-2Ql 1-2014 statercp5 niccria 201 3 eile.pdf [accesscd 
20 June 2015).
,esIbid
m lbid
,8! Rieser. Richard. Implementing Inclusive Education A Commonwealth Guide to Implementing
Article 24 o f  the UN Convention on the Rights o f  Persons w ith Disabilities, (London: Commonwealth
Secretariat 2008), p. 16.
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educating studenls wilh disabilities in general edncalion settings. ss Tlie practice is based on 

(he nolion (hat every cliild should be an equally valued meniber o f  (he school cuHure. In olher 

words, children wi(Ii disabililies should benefi( from learning in a regulär classroom, while 

Iheir peers withoul disabilities gain from being exposed (o children wilh diverse 

characteristics, (alenls and temperaments.189 There is gap in school parlicipalion belween 

children wilh and withoul disabililies. Children wilh disabililies are offen discriminated 

againsl wilhin Ihe Nigerian educalional conlexl. The following problems exisl in Nigeria as 

regards inclusive edncalion; shortage o f  trained slaft’and resource teachers al primary. 

secondary and tertiary levels; no clear guidelines on inclusive edncalion, no concrele 

commilmenls in lenns o f  budgel allocation in Ihe country for inclusive education; lack of 

awareness and educalion facilities Ibr people wilh disabilities in rural areas, and inaccessible 

schools and public Iransport.190 ln mosl cases, Ihese children are nol inlegraled into Ihe slate 

educalional syslems because o f  Iheir disabililies. UN Convenlion on Ihe Righls o f  Persons

wilh Disabilities191 requires lliat:

Slates Parties.. .shall ensure (hat.. .persons wilh disabililies can access an inclusive, qualily 

and free primary educalion on an cqual basis wilh olhcrs in Ihe communilics in which ihey 

liv e .. .receive die Support required wilhin ihe general education System to facilitate iheir 

eftective educalion.. .are able to access tertiary education, vocational training, adull 

educalion and lifelong learning.. .  m

ln relalion Io disabilily and educalion, righls based approach and equily have been bollt 

frarned and strenglliened by a number o f  international declaralions, including Ihe CRC.193 

Inclusive education ensures Ihe presence, participation and achievement o f all studenls in 

schooling. Inclusive education acknowledges that all children can learn and respecis 

differences in children. To enable children wilh disabililies to fulfil Iheir potential, Provision 

musl be tnade for (hem through llte Provision o f  special teaching and learning ntalerials. 

States are directed to recognise 'the  special need' o f  children with disabilities including a 

dttly placed on States Parties Io the CRC to ensure that children wilh disabilities have *

*  Bryant. I). P.. Smith, D. 1).. & Bryanl, B. R. Teaching Studenls wilh Special Needs in Inclusive Classrooms. 
( Boston. MA: Pcarson Education tnc, 2008).
89 Ajuwon, Paul, 'Inclusive Education for Studenls w ith Disabilities in Nigeria: Bencftts. Challenges and Policy

Implications', (2008) v23 ti3 International Journal o f  Special Education, p i 1-16.
m !btd
1,1 UN General Asscmbly, Convention on Ihe Rights o f  Persons with Disabilities : resolulion /  adopted by the
General Assem bly, 24 January 2007. A/RES/61/106, available at:
titln: www.relworlri.org doeid 45t973t>.12.hnnl |accessed 5 September 2014]

’ Article 24 Convention on the Rights o f  Persons with Disabilities 
,,J Article 2 9 (1 )  CRC. sec also CRC G eneral C om m entN ol (200!) The A im s o f  Education. para 10.
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effective access lo ediication and Iraining.194 Such education sliould, according lo UNESCO, 

be suited lo the individual needs o f  children, regardless o f  Ihe degree o f  disabilily o r special 

need.195 * Education must be accessible lo all, especially Ihe most vulnerable groups, in law 

and without discriminalion. All children have ihe righl lo education.

G irl- ch ild -Non-discriminatoiy education benelils bolh girls and boys and thus ullimately 

conlribules lo more equal relalionships between wonten and men. Equality o f  access to and 

altainmenl o f  educalional qualificalions is necessary if  more women are lo become agenls of 

change. I.iteracy o f  women is an important key to improving health. nulrilion and education 

in Ihe lamily and lo empowering women Io parlicipale in decision-making in sociely. 19,1 ln 

Nigeria, discriminalion in girls' access lo education persists in many areas, owing lo 

cuslomary attitudes such as early marriages and pregnancies, io inadequate and gender-biased 

leaching and educalional malerials, sexual harassment and lack o f  adequale and physically 

and otherwise accessible schooling facililies. Initiatives undertaken lo increase enrolmenl and 

retention o f  girls have been developed by  Nigerian govemment and are being implemented. 

Such initiatives includc tlie National Strategy on Girls' Education and FGN Fender Education 

Projeci.197 To boosi girl-child Education nalionwide, tripartite partnership Programme and 

funding between Ihe Federal and State Governments and UNICEF had been launched since 

2011 and has commenced disbursement o f  fimds for the Iraining o f  fentale leachers Io Slates 

Universal Primary Education Boards. Sokoto state, one o f  Ihe siales with poor girl-child 

education record, Irains 800 female leachers (2012-13) with N49.5m granted Io 224 school- 

based management commitlees as crilical components in achieving UBE for all.198 Despiie all 

the encouraging efforts front Govemmenl, early marriage is still a big cause o f  school drop 

outs, due Io Ihe ingrained negative cullural allilude. Anolher cultural norm which exisls in 

many cultuies is tliat educating girls is less valuable, o r not expecled, and these girls may 

inslead work, providing domeslic Services, for instance. Early marriage is serious problem 

primarily, bccause it hinders a girl's chances o f  conlinuing with her education and Iltis in lum 

hampers her life chances. As Tomasevski rigltlly poinled out;

IM Art 23(2) CRC
1,s Art 10 UNESCO notc 37
' Beijing Platlorm for Action. Chapter [V. B. Education and training o f  women para 69

197 CRC Concluding Observation o f  Report Submitted by Nigeria June 2010. CRC/C/NGA/Co/3-4. para 28 see 
also Nigeria s  5th Periodic Country Report: - 2011-2014 on Ihe Implementation o f  tlie African Charter on 
Human and Peoples’ Rights in Nigeria June 2014.
]"  N igeria’s  5th Periodic Country Report: - 2011-2014 on th e  Implementation o f  the African Charter on Human 
and Peoples’ Rights in Nigeria June 2014, Section 2
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E d u c a tio n  o p era tes  a s  m ullip lier, enhancing  Ihe en jo y m en t o f  all rig h ls  an d  freedom s w here  

th e r ig h t  to  ed uca tion  is e ffec tive ly  guaran teed , as  o p p o sed  to  d e p riv in g  peo p le  ...e sp ec ia llv  

g ir ls  and  w om en  . . .  o f  the  en joym en t o f  m an y  i f  n o t a ll righ ts  an d  freedom s w h e re  tl ie  righ t to  

ed u c a tio n  is v io la te d .. . 199

In sum, education has a profound effect on girls and women’s ability to clairn otlier rights and 
achieve Status in society, such as economic independence

Children living in conflict areas- Düring period o f  confiict, children have to leave their 

home and family environment and move into an unknown environmenl. Providingeducation 

in the time o f  conflict is a huge challenge. Religious conflict by  Boko I-Iaram sect in North 

Eastem part o f  Nigeria, parlicularly Bomo and Adamawa States has negatively affected 

access to education o f  children in these areas. Schools and educational personnel are targets 

o f  violence, and infrastructure is often destroyed. Fear and disruplion lead to poor leanting 

outcome. Educational institutions and curricula may be harnessed by hostile groups and used 

to spread messages o f  hatred or to liclp justify and institulionalise conflict. Investment in 

education declines in times o f  conflict as otlier areas and sectors are given priorily in these 

areas. The problem is that the government is focussed rnore on survival and education is not 

prioritised.

4.S.2 Legal Protection of right to education of the vulnerable children

The Obligation for States tbr providing lfee, compulsory and universal primary education is 

clearly reflected in international instruments, notably the Convention against Discrimination 

in Education200 and the International Covenant on Economic. Social and Cultural Rights. 

Article 13 o f  ICESCRprovides for the right to receive free and compulsory primary 

education, which should be rnade available to everyone2"', and enjoins upon the State Parties 

to the International Covenant Obligation to ' prioritise the introduction o f  compulsory, free 

primary education’.202 In essence, fliese provisions not only reslale international legal 

obligations for the right Io free and compulsory primary education, they also lay down the 

State Obligation to ensure equal access to education for all children in the community. 

Similarly tliere have been political commitments to universalise basic education for all, free 

o f  cost for example in instmmenls such as; A Framework for Action in Sub- Saharan Africa:

lw Tomascvski, K 'Hum an Righls in Education as Prcrequisite for Human Righls Education'. in Right to 
Education Primers. No. 4 . (Gothenburg: Lund 2001). available at available at www.rigln-»o-educaiion.org
200 Article 4 UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in  Education 1960
201 Einpliasis added
202 Article 13(2Xa) ICESCR
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Education for African Renaissance in llie Twenly-first Century.203 The Framework provides 

lhal 'Special attention shall be devoted to the rights o f  disadvantaged groups, including girls 

and women. ethnic minorities, the disabled. those affecled by  the HIV/A1DS pandemic and 

tliose in especially difficult circumstances in olher ways.’04 Also, Ihe Pretoria Declaration on 

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights in Africa205 in its paragraph 8 expounds the right to 

education as expressed in Article 17 o f  Ihe ACT1PR by enumerating its components:

Frcc and compulsory basic education, along witli psychosocial educational prognunmes for 

the orphans and children from vulnerable categories; Creation o f  Schools and special Services 

for the physically and mentally handicapped children; measures aimed al redressing the 

social, economic and cultural practices and attitudes which liinder ihe access lo education of 

the girl child...

All these framework and declarations bear evidence to Ihe importance accorded to normative 

action for basic education. They all reaflirnt lhal education is a basic right and a basic need 

for all children in Nigeria including the vulnerable and those with disabilities. as recognized 

in the international Instruments. It is clear that nonnative action aimed at achieving equality 

o f  opportunities in education, botlt in law and in fact, needs tobe intensified. The applicalion 

o f  the principle o f  equality o f  opportunity in education, which is common to various 

international human rights treaties, calls for greater emphasis on Ihe fullilmenl o f  State 

obligations. Another alternative is to seek protection for (he right to education o f  these 

children by  relying upon customary international law.206

4.9 Conclusion

As education operates as a sub-syslem o f  the whole social System, the viability o f  the 

educational System also depends on wider polilical, cultural and social factors. Frequent 

change and restructuring o f  the govemment affects continuous implementation o f  free 

primary education. "Iltis is cvidcnced in Nigcria's case as analysed in this chapter. Thus, there

' Education for All A  Framework for Action in Sub-Saharan Africa: Education for African Renaissance in the 
Twenty-first Century Adopted by the Regional Conference on Education for AU for Sub-Saharan Africa 
Johaiuicsburg, South A frica. 6-10 Decembcr 1999 available at: 
lillp: w ww.inicsco.or^ education d a . wef 2000. rcfional framcworks Trame africa.shtml acccsscd 22 M ay 2014
203 Ibid
205 The text o f  the Resolution is contained in the Statement by the African Union at the ö ls t Session o f  the 
Commission on Human Rights. (G encva March-April 2005) on agenda item 10: economic. Social and Cultural 
Rights. Gencva March-April 2005.
*L"' Aceording to  Article 38(1) (b ) o f  the 1CJ Statute, customary international law  is one o f  the sources o f  
international law.
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is need for Ihe counlry lo irnity and susiain Ihe wave o f  democracy sweeping the African 

continenl. Democracy mattere because frequent changes in government will hamper the 

continuity o f  policies for free primary education. Historically, Nigeria's educational sector 

has luad Problems ranging front poiitical instability, lack o f  financial sustainability, no careful 

planning. inaccurate data o r at times no available data, lack o f  accountability and no proper 

monitoring and evaluation o f  the various programmes. A limctioniug education System 

requires key building blocks to be in place to create the opportunity toleam . These include 

adequate facilities. qualified teachers who are enjoying job satisfaction and committed, 

appropriate curricula and teaching materials and high Student attendance.207 The quality o f 

education reflects one o f  its key purposes, namely maximising the development and abilities 

o f  all leamers.208 The government’s Obligation to define and ensure the quality o f  education 

requires an assessment o f  the existing conditions against postulaled goals Ihrough Ihe use o f 

appropriate human rights indicators and benchmarks. 1t has to be accepted that witliout 

sufficient resources good quality universal education will remain no more than an aspiralion, 

high priority should be given, Io setting aside, witliin the national budget, an adequate 

Proportion o f  Ihe national income for Ihe development o f  education. Nigeria nccds lo address 

multiple lbrms o f  inequality and discriinination through comprehensive policies, it is 

therefore crucial to lay emphasis on the universal access to free and compulsory primary 

education torall children witliout exclusion o r  discriinination.

Accurate data and monitoring o f  leaming achievement are also critical, for planning and 

budgeling, as well as for evaluation and accountability. Witliout accurate and reliable data, no 

meaningful planning can be done and it will be difficult to avoid policy breakdown al the 

implementation stage.200 Evidence from studies and reports across Ihe country reveal that for 

primary education in Nigeria to acliieve its stated objecdves, tliese crucial issues o f policy, 

funding, data, curriculum review and capacity building must be squarely addressed by  Ihe 

government.210 The adoption and use o f  functional Education Management Information 

System (EM1S) at all leveis o f  governance is a necessary measure lbr education atilhorities in 

Nigeria. Coupled witli tliis, appropriate legal sanctions as prescribed by Ihe UBE Act (2004) 

should be enforced on parents /  guardians who refuse to send their children /  wards to school. * 10

■° Emechebe.S.N.. 'Achieving Umversal Basic Education in Nigeria: tssues o f  Relevance. Quality and 
Efficiency', (2012), Vol. 1. N o .l, June Global VoiceofEducators, p.3. 
m  Hinchcliffe, note 136, p.25 
™ lb id
10 Ejieh. 'T he  Universal Basic Education as an Effective Strategy for M eeting the Millennium Development 

Goals in Nigeria,' (2009) 6  Nebula, p. I.
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Though, Ihe application o f  sanctions can only be realislic if  the UBE is indeed free. For 

instance, liidden cosis should bc eliminated by providing uniforms, books and olher leaniing 

malerials (o Ihe pupils o r students free o f  Charge.

Since educalion is a capital-intensive enierprise, free primary educalion is often implemented 

under condilions o f  budgelary conslraints. thus, guaranteed sources o f  financing needs Io be 

identified and explored and appropriate poiicies and legislalion pul in place Io ensurc 

effeclive utilization. Tliere should be transparency aboul allocalions and government 

spending on educalion. Govemmenl should commil itself to promoie a cullure o f  zero 

lolerance for all corrupl praclices. Undoubledly. misappropriating public resources meanl for 

Ihe educalional seclor and failing Io address comiplion and Io provide an eftective remedy Io 

aftected children conslitute violalions o f  the right Io educalion.

Comiplion and the associated lack o f  Iransparency and accounlability liave acled as obslacles 

Io Ihe implementation o f  free primary educalion in Nigeria for a long time as analysed in this 

chapler.211 Comiplion has beeil idenlified as an obslacle Io the fulfilment o f  Ihe basic righl Io 

educalion for millions o f  children around Ihe World.212 A more concerted aitempl lo realise 

Ihe universal righl lo free and compulsory educalion requires recognilion o f  universal 

obligalions lo respecl. prolecl and fullil Ihe righl lo educalion for every child, inclliding 

tlirough obligalions o f  international cooperation and assislance. Anyiliing less than 

international educalion slrategies which are based on and uphold ihe righl lo educalion and 

Ihe mle o f  law, will nol ensurc thal every child in Nigeria is guaranteed al Ihe very leasl. free 

and compulsory primary educalion until Ihe age o f Iwel ve. In sum, for universal free primary 

educalion lo be achieved. a human-rights-based approach must be adopted, emphasising 

accounlability, empowermenl and parlicipalion. Having examined in polilical and socio- 

economic conlexl Ihe development o f  Ihe various free primary educalion initiatives in Nigeria 

in this chapler, Ihe nexl chapler analyses Ihe legal, inslilulional and administrative framework 

for Ihe implemenlation o f  free primary educalion in Nigeria.

211
212

Global Com iplion  Report: Educalion. T ransparenz International. (Oxford: Routledge. 2013) p.37.
Ib id  ,p. 45.
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Chapter Five

Domestic Application of the Right to Free and Compulsory Primary 
Education in Nigeria

5.1 Introdiiction

Chapter fouro fth is tliesis analysed the historical development o f  primary education in 

Nigeria from the beginning o f  the colonial period through to post-independent and current 

times. It described the two previous attempls to implement free primary education in Nigeria 

and the on-going UBE Programme. From that analysis, it could be argucd tliat while Nigeria 

has endeavoured Io honour its commitmenls to provide free primary education to its 

populace, it has faced several barriers, such as insufficieni ftinding, improper planning and 

political instability, witli regard to achieving its effective implementation

This chapter follows up witli the examination o f  the domestic legal, institutional and 

administrative frameworks for the implementation o f  free and compulsory primary education 

in Nigeria. International human rights trealies obligate state parties to recognise the rights in 

the trealies and to give effect to tlicm by adopting all necessary legislative and other measures 

domcstically. For example, the article 4 o f  the CRC provides that; 'State parties shall 

undertake all appropriate, legislative, administrative and other measures for the 

implementation o f  the rights recognised in th e ... Convention’. There are similar provisions in 

article 2( 1) o f  the ICESCR and article 1(1) o f  the ACRWC, all o f  which are relevant to the 

right to education. The ratification o f  international human rights trealies is o f  benefil only if 

tlieir provisions are implemented and liave an impact at the national level. ll is within this 

context that the implementation o f the right to free and compulsory primary education in 

Nigeria is analysed. This chapter will examine how adequately the right is protecled 

domestically as obligated under the relevant international human rights trealies and the extent 

o f  Nigeria's compliance witli international human rights Standards in that regard. liiere are 

lliree dimensions to the domestic framework which determines the context o f  the 

implementation o f  right Io education. The first consists o f  conslilutional and legal guarantees; 

the second is the institutional infiastructure aimed at translating the right into practice and the 

tliird. is the governmental administration and delivery o f  Service at both the federal and state 

level s.
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First. Ihe chapter considers Ihe legal framework o f  lhe right to education in Nigeria. The legal 

Framework o f  education is based on the 1999 Nigerian Constitution together with relevant 

federal laws namely the Child’s  Rights Act (CRA) 2003 and the ÜBE Act 2004. Whether 

these municipal legislations that regulate Ihe right to education in Nigeria are adequately and 

/or effectively implemented and enforced in ensuring Ihe right to free and compulsory 

primary education is investigaled. Two main questions corne up here; first, does a child have 

the ability to have a cause o f  action under the Constitution, i f  Ins o r her right to free and 

compulsory primary education is being hindered? Second, is Ihe state accountable for not 

providing free and compulsory primary education? In answering these questions, the 

approach o f the Nigerian judiciary regarding the justiciability o f  the right to education is 

highlighted in contrast with examples o f  judicial decisions in other jurisdictions. Also, Ihe 

eftectiveness o f  the protection o f  this right by other appropriate monitoring inslitutions, 

particularly the Nigerian Human Rights Commission (NHRC), is examined. Finatly, the third 

pari o f  the chapter analyses the management, slructure and financing o f  primary education in 

Nigeria. By examining relevant constilutional provisions and other education policies on 

educational management and ftmding it will be revealed whether or not free and compulsory 

primary education is adequately funded in

5.2 The Right to  Education in Countries’ Constitutions

The right to education is one o f  the most universally recognized rights in national 

constitutions in the world today. The former UN Special rapporteuron the Right to 

Education, indicated that in 2001 there were unequivocal guarantees o f  Ihe right to education 

in the constitutions o f  142 countries and that only 44 countries did not includc such 

provisions in their national constitutions.1 A recenl study o f  national constitutions found that 

90 per cent o f  constitutions in the world contain a Provision on the right to education. Many 

African States' constitutions enunciate the right to education in their constitutions. Examples 

include the constitutions o f  Benin (1990), Cape Verde (1990), Togo (1992), South Al'rica 

(1996). and Ghana (1992). Some o f  these States' constitutions such as the constitutions o f 

Kenya (2010) and Malawi (1994) recognise Ute right to education substantively in the 

constitution's Bill o f  Rights, vvhile some States' constitutions, such as the constitutions o f

Tomasevski. K.. Free and Compulsory Education for all Children: The Gap between Promise and Perfonnance 
(Lund, 2001 )p . 19, availablc al htm: wwtt.rielil-lo-cdncalion.oru. acccssed 26M arch 201.3 
‘ Coinparalive Constitutions Projecl, directed by Professors Zachary Elkins, U nivcrsily o f  Texas. Tom 
Ginsburg, U niversity o f  Chicago, and Jam es M elton, IM T Institute for Advanced Studies, 
htttx.Vwww.comttaraliveconslilutionsoroiect.ort’ [accessed 26 M arch 2013].
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Nigeria (1999) and Sierra Leone (1991), do notcontain the right to educaiion in their Bill o f  

Rights; but only recognised as pari o f  the directive principles o f  state policy.

5.3 The Nigeria» Legal Framework on Kducation

5.3.1 Right to Educaiion in the Nigeria» Constitution

The Nigeria» Constitution is the fundamental law against which all inconsistent enactments 

are void.5 Tliis is based on the doctrine o f  the supremacy o f  the Constitution, which is 

emphasised in the Constitution itself. The Nigerian Constitution provides th a t '. ..  i f  any other 

law is inconsistent witli the provisions o f  tliis Constitution, tliis Constitution shall prevail, and 

that other law shall to the extent o f  the inconsistency be void‘.J Education is grouped linder 

the section on “Fundamental Objectives and Directive Principles o f  State Policy” in the 

Nigerian Constitution, wherein “free, contpulsory and universal primary education” is listed 

as an objective o f  state policy ralher than a substantive right under the Constitution. Thus, 

free and compulsory primary education is not currenlly a conslitutionally guaranleed right in 

Nigeria. Willi regard to the doctrine o f  the supremacy o f  the Constitution, the right Io 

education as a directive principle o f  state policy, and not a substantive right in the bill of 

rights, prevails over ils protection than under other domestic legislations. It is submitled 

herein that promoting and ensuring the right to free basic education for chiIdren in Nigeria 

will only be achievable i f  liiere is a constilutional amendment guaranteeing the right to free, 

compulsory and universal primary education as a substantive and justiciable right. The 

Constitution o f  Nigeria has (wo specific chaplers relating to human rights and human 

development policies tbr govemance administration in Nigeria. The sections on Fundamental 

Rights in chapter IV and the sections on Directive Principles o f  State Policy in Chapter II, 

both form core provisions o f  the Nigerian Constitution. However, in the Constitution, a 

Directive Principle is distinguishable from a ftindamental riglit in so far as a Directive 

Principle shall not be enforceable in any court.'' The Directive Principles provide the 

guidance, motivation and purpose for legislative policy. As Aiston and Bhula have pointed 

out; * 4 5 6

' Elias. T .t Nigeria: The Development o fi ts  Lates and Constitution. (London: Stevens and Sons 1967), p. 133.
4 S .l (3 ) 1999 Constitution ol’Nigeria.
5 S.t8(3X a) 1999 Constitution ol'Nigeria
6 S.6 (6 ) (c  ) 1999 Constitution ofN igeria
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[...) a Directive Prinoiple is phrased in terms of an important duty incumbent upon the State, 

but onc tliat is to be implementcd by tlic cxccutive and legislative n s  o f  govemment 

witliout intervention or oversight by the judiciary’.

5.3.1.1 Constif iitinnal Provision on the Right to Free and Compulsory Primary 
Education

The Constitution deftnes the nation’s  educational objectivess and regulates the sharing of 

responsibilities for education among the three ievels o f  govemment federal, state and local.* 9 

The educational objectives Provision in Chapter II o f  the 1999 Constitution is as follows:

(1) ‘Government sltall direct its policy towards ensuring that there are equal and adequate 

educational opportunities at all Ievels. (2) Government shall promote Science and technology. 

(3) Govemment shall slrive to eradicate illiteracy; and to Iltis ettd, govemment shall as when 

practicable provide- (a) Free, compulsory and universal primary education;’ 10

Section 18 makes the realisation o f  the right to education non- committing Ihrough the use of 

the expressions “strive to eradicate”, and, “as when practicable”. This allows the govemment 

no specific time frante for the Provision o f  free compulsory universal primary education as no 

definite time is given to achieve the objectives. This promise has still not yet beeil m et With 

such wording in the Constitution, there is a oonslitutional silence about the substantive 

commitment o f  the govemment in providing free, compulsory primary education to Ute 

children in the nearest future in Nigeria. The element 'shall as when practicable’ is criticised 

forbeing too vague. This poses a challenge under international law, because the state can 

argue for a variety o f  time ftames when this is brought up in international litigalion as was 

reflected in the case o f  SERAP  v. Federal Republic o f N igeria.11 * Therefore the State needs to 

specify guidelines on what constilutes ‘when practicable’ o r give specific deadline such as 1 , 

5, or 10 vears’ time.1’ Afterwards, govemment shall develop a plan to progressively realise 

the attainment o f  this right, failure o f  which will amount to a violalion. Having ratified 

relevant international inslruments on the rights Io free primary education nantely, the

Aiston. P. &  Bhuta, N ., 'Hum an Rights and  Public Goods: Education as a  Fundamental Right in India’ in; P. 
Aiston and M. Robinson (eds.) Human Rights and  De\'elopmenl: Towards M utual Reinforcement (Oxford: 
Oxford Univcrsity Press, 2005). p.252.
5 S.18 1999 Constitution ofN igcria
9 2"* Schedule Part I. para 60(e): S.4(7) &  pari II 2M Schedule para 30; S.7(5) &  4 ,h Schedule para 2 1999
Constitution ofN igcria 

S.IS 1999 Constitution ofN igcria
"  SERAP  v. Federal Republic o f  Nigeria & U BEC ECW/CCJ/APP/12/7.

Article 38 1992 Constitution o f  Ghana
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ICESCR,13 die CRC14 and the ACRWC,15 Nigeria is bound by die obligalions linder diese 

treaties.1" ln relation io introduction o f  free compulsory primary educaiion, il is a specific 

legal Obligation whereby States' parties have immediate obligations in relation to the right to 

educaiion. In the case o f  primary education unlike secondary or higher educaiion, die 

Obligation to provide primary educaiion for all is an immediate duty on all stale parlies.17 18 In 

addilion, die ICESCR Committee has explained a t lengili (hat nevertheless, ihe faci Ihal 

realisation over time, or in oiher words progressively, is foreseen under ihe Covenant, ihis 

sliould not be misinterpreted as depriving die Obligation o f  all meaningliil conlent.ls II Ihtis 

imposes an obligalion on siales Io move as expeditiously and effectively as possible towards 

lliat goal. Moreover, any deliberale retrogressive measures in llial regard would require die 

mosl careful consideration and would need to be fully juslified.19 It has also beeil observed 

that "progressive realisation means thal Siales parlies have a specific and continuing 

Obligation Io move as expeditiously and effectively as possible lowards Ihe full realisation of 

Article 13 ICESCR [on the right to education]” .20 Kumar has poiilled out that il is possible 

llial die Standard o f  progressive realisation m aybe used by States Io Claim a lack o f  resources 

as Ihe reason for not meeling Ihe obligations rclating Io die righl lo education.21 II can also be 

argued llial progressive realisation extends so long as die delay is attribulable lo causes
/*vC

beyond Ihe control o f  Ihe slate, and lliat Ihe slate has not acted negligenlly or deliberately.

I he Maastricht Guidelines provides thal state have Ihe bürden o f  proof Io show llial causes of

13 International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR) 11966). 993UNTS 3 entered into
force January 3 1976. the ripln to  education is rccogniscd in articlcs 13 and 14 o f  the Covenant. N igeria ratified 
the Covenant on 29 July 1993 without any reservation. The ICESCR is not a  child  specific instrument but has 
extensive provisions on the rights to  education which is applicable to  both adults and children.
Ia UN General Asscmbly. Convention on the Rights o f  the Child. 20 November 1989. United Nations. Treaty 
Scrics, vol. 1577. p. 3. availablc al: http://www.unllcr.org/refworld/docid/3ae6b38l0.htrnl [acccsscd 7 March 
2012], N igeria ratified the UN CRC on 19”’ April 1991 .Article 28 provides the right to education 
,5OAU Doc.CAB/LEG/24.9/49( 1990) entered into force 29 November 1999. Nigeria ratified the ACRWC on 
23M July 2001 Art 11 for right to  education
10 Article 14(2) Vienna Convention: 'The consent o f  a  state to be bound by a  treaty is expressed by ratification’.
17 CESCR General Comment 13 The Right to  Education (article 13 o f  tlie Convenant) E /C I2 /1 9 9 9 /I0  (8 
December 1999) para 51 availablc at: liltn: www.rcfworld.orc docid 4538838c lu.hlml acccssed 18 August 
2014.
18 CESCR General Comment No. 3: 'Ihe Nature o f  Stales P arties' Obligations (Art. 2. Para. I. o f  the CovenantI. 
E/1991/23, (14 December 1990) para 9. available at: litln: www.refworld.ore/docid453S838elO.htinl 
[accessed 18 August 2014 J.
9 Ibid

71 Ibid  para 44
' '  Kumar. Raj.. 'International Human Rights Perspectives on the Fundamental R ighl lo  Education-Integration o f  
Human Rights and Human Development in the Indian Constitution'. (2004) 12 Titiane. J. Int'l & Comp. Law, 
237 at 250.
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delay for non- compliance is beyond its control." A number o f  restrictions have becn 

imposed on progressive realization, both tlirough the language o f  restrictions Ihe ICESCR 

and ils following Interpretation.23 The CESCR Committee has eslablished that ihere is a 

"minimnm core content" wilh regard Io each economic, social, and cultural right which all 

Stale parlies have obligations to ftilfil.24 Ssenyonjo points out that the Obligation depends on 

the political will o f  Ihe executive and the legislature to take the necessary Steps."" For 

example by  enacting legislature or prioritisingbudget allocation for Ihe ESC rights.26 Nigeria 

being a pariy to the treaty has, tlirough its constitutional Provision o f  not being time specific 

on the Provision o f  free compulsory universal primary education, failed to comply with this 

international human rights Obligation under the Covenant. In its 2010 concluding Observation 

to Nigeria's report submitted to the CRC Committee, the Committee recommended that 

Nigeria should ensure eftective implementalion o f  ils National Plan o f  Action on CRC/CRA 

2009-2015 o f  2008, which puts children first as a state policy in matters relating to education 

and other Illings, by designing and implementing a cost plan with clear indicators and 

allocating adequate financial and human resources foritsoperationalisalion.2'

5.3.1.2 Jiisticiabilily o f the Right to Education under the Nigerian Constitution

In Nigeria, judicial attitude to liligation on socio-economic rights is characterised by  great 

caution and passivity.28 The Constitution expressly bars the Courts from enforcing the 

provisions o f  chapter II o f  the Constitution by ousting the jurisdiction o f  the courts from 

questioning whether any acl o r Omission is in conformity with the Fundamental Objectives 

and Directive Principles o f  State Policy.26. Theretbre non-compliance Io the provisions o f 

chapter II o f  the Constitution cannoi be taken as a Claim for enlorcement against the state. 

Tlius because the right to education is placed under Ihe Fundamental Objectives and 

Directive Principle o f  State Policy in chapter II o f  (he Constitution, its implementation and 

enforcement taces constraints. This runs contrary to its Obligation under international human

~  Guideline 13 o f  the Maastricht Guidehnes. The Maastricht Guidelines on vioiations o f  Economic. Social and 
Cultural Rigts were adopted on the occasion o f  the IO* anniversary o f  the Limburg Principles on the 
implementalion o f  ICESCR. Availablc at www.iimii.edu human n s  insirec Maastrichtguidclincs .html.

Kumar. note 21
'  CESCR. General CommentNo. 3. note 18. para. 10.

“  Ssenyonjo, M. ’Reflcclions on Stales Obligations w ith Rcspect to  Economic, Social and Cultural Rights in 
International Human Rights Law '. (2011) Vol 15. No.fi. The International Journal o f  Human R igh ts.969  976.
'“•am
2 Concluding observations: N igeria. Consideration o f  Reports Submitted by States Parties under A rticle44 o f  
the Convention, CRC/C/NG A /CO /3-4,21 June 2010, para 71
28 Ibe, S. Beyond justiciability: Realising the Promisc o f Socio-Economic Rights in N igeria', (2007) 7 Afr.
Hunt. Rts. L J . p.241.
29 S .6  (6X c) 1999 Constitution ot'N igeria
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rights laws. For example, arliclo 2(3) o f  the ICCPR provides thal Slale parties are to ensure 

(hat any person whose rights o r freedom recognized by the Covenant are violated shall be 

able "to develop die possibililies o f  judicial remedies" enforceable, when granted, by 

competent authorities.50 The ICESGR contains no clear couiiterpart to these provisions, bm 

Article 2( 1) o f  die ICESCR is usually inteipreted as refcrring indirectly to jiisticiability. 

Article 2( 1), provides tliat;

I - .- l  each  S ta te  P arty  to  th e  C ovenan t undertakes to  take  s tep s , ind iv id u a lly  and through 

in ternational ass is tan ce  and co -opera tion  to  th e  m axim um  o f  its ava ilab le  resou rces , w ith  a 

v ie w  to  p ro g ress iv c ly  ach icv c  th e  fu ll rca liza tio n  o f  d ie  rig h ts  reco g n ized  in  the  p resen t 

C ovenan t b y  a ll ap p ro p ria tes  m cans, in c lu d in g  p a itic u la rly  th e  ad op tion  o f  leg islative 

m easures.31

There is deartli o f  judicial jurisprudence on the right to educalion in Nigeria because o f the 

constitutional Provision vvhich has ousted the courts'jurisdiction on its jiisticiability.'2 There 

appears (o be an apparent contradiotion betwecn seclion 6(6)(c) and section 13 of the 

Constitution in tliat regard. While on the one liand, section 13 o f  the Constitution, vvhich is the 

opening Provision in chapter II, provides tliat “ It shall be the duty and responsibiüty o f all 

Organs o f  governnient, and o f  all authorities and persons, exercising legislative, executive or 

judicial powers. to conform to. observe and apply the provisions o f  this Chapter o f  this 

Constitution”, section 6(6)(c), on the other hand, provides tliat “The judicial powers vested in 

accordance witli the foregoing provisions o f  this section ... shall not except as otherwise 

provided by this Constitution, extend to any issue or question as to whether any act o f 

omission by any authority or person or as to whether any law or any judicial decision is in 

conformity with the Fundamental Objectives and Directive Principles o f  State Policy set out 

in Chapter II o f  this Constitution”. Justice Mamman Nasir o f  the Nigerian Court o f  Appeal 

stated in a case conceming the jiisticiability o f  socio-economic rights in Archbishop Anthony 

Okogie & ors v The Attorney General o f  Lagos State:'* tliat “ [...] It is clear thal Section 13 

has not made Chapter II justiciable.’” 4 ...the arbiter for any breach o f  and guardian o f  the 

fundamental objectives I...] is the legislature itself or the electorate.'55 He tlius made it clear 

tliat the court has no jurisdiction to pronounce any decision as to whether any organ of 20 21 22

20 Art 2(3), ICCPR.
21 A rt.2(l) ICESCR
22 S.6(6Xc) 1999 Nigeria Constitution
22 Archbishop Okogie & ors VA.G. t.axos  .V/ute.l 1981). 2 NCLR p.350 
«  Ih M
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govemment has acted or is acting in confoimity with Ihe Fundamental Objectives and 

Directive Principles linder chapter II o f  the Constitution. Tliis contradicts the righls-based 

approach vvliich tbcuses on the States' Obligation Io fulfil, respect and protect intemationally 

defined human rights, including economic, social and cultural rights. In so doing, Ihe rights- 

based approach aims to support and empower individuals and communiües to Claim Iheir 

rights, including the right to education. It is submitted (hat retusal by  the courls ol'this 

responsibility is incompatible with the international human rights Standards, which must 

always be taken to include respect for international human rights obligations. Decisions by 

courts in other jurisdictions demonstrate how they have upheld Ihe right to education in its 

various dimensions even when not explicitiy identified in Ihe Constitution.36 * 38 Even thougli Ihe 

right to education is framed as a Directive Principle, it could be tüllyjusticiable wlten read in 

conjunction witli Ihe duty o f  the state to guarantee and enforce equal treatment in law and in 

fact for all citizens o f the state. '

An effective way o f  challenging a Violation o f  the right to education before Ihe courts would 

seem to be through the principles o f  non-discriminalion and equal treatment. Article 2(2) o f 

the ICESCR is a non-discrimination Provision, which provides that: “Ih e  States Parties to the 

present Covenant guarantee that the rights enunciated in the present Covenant will be 

exercised without discrimination o f  any kind as to race, colour, sex, language, religion, 

political or other opinion, national or social origin. properlv. birth or other Status". The 

leading Nigerian case on discrimination Io education is Badejo v. Federal Minister fo r  

Education <ß 2 others,3S where the court denied access to judicial remedies and the 

enforcement o f  this riglit based on a technical interpretation o f  the law. Plaintiff had alleged 

that she was denied being called for interview for admission into a public funded secondary 

education institution because o f  the policy o f  quola System which discriminated against her 

because o f  her state o f  origin, whereas, pupils front some other States who scored lower 

rnarks were called for ihe interview. The court held that the interview complained o f had 

already beeil completed about 15 months earlier and Ihe matter had beeil overtaken by events. 

Ih e  court also held that the interesl o f  the State to the sustenance o f  the educational System 

prevailed over Ihe rights o f  the applicant to educational System. This decision is criticised 

because. recognising that state parties have a negative duty not to act in such a manner as to

36 See lor example: Brown v.Board o f  Education.), 347 US 483  (1954). Unni Krisltnan J.P. v State o f  Andhra 
Pradesh, (1993) AIR SC 2178. M ohinl Jain  v  State o f  Karnataka, (1992) AIR SC 1858 and Government o f  
Repubiic o f  South A fiica  v  Grootboom  2001 (1) SA  46 (CC).
11 Unni Krisltnan, J.P . v. State ofA .P . (1993 1. SCC 645
38 Badejo  v. Federal M inister fo r  Education & 2 others, 11996) Pari 4 6 4 ,8 N W L R p . 15.
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discriminate againsl any person. Wliere (wo children o f  different elhnic origin have same 

/equal scores in entrance examination, they are entitled to Ihe same metliods o f  admission, 

failiue o f  wliich the children may lose their trust in the state not to discriminate against them. 

It is submitted, with respect, (lial it was wrong Ibr the court to have let the interest o f the State 

to the sustenance o f  the educational System prevail over plain tiffs riglit to equalily under the 

educational system. ln the Nigerian Constitution freedom front discrimination is a 

fundamental right.’“ Although Nigerian Constitution guaranlees non- discrimination on 

grounds o f  sex, religion. etlinicity, political opinion, circumstances o f  birth and place of 

origin, however, it is noled (hat while guaranteeing equality before the law, it is silent on the 

relation between potentially discriminatory customary o r  religious laws and the non- 

discrimination Provision. Early marriage for exantple. hinders a girl’s chances ofcontinuing 

with her education and Iltis in tum hampers her life chances. The Constitution guarantees 

equality, the principle o f  constitutional supremacy sltould prevail. If  the Constitution is the 

suprente law o f  the country, one would expect that otlter laws such as customary and other 

personal laws sltould be in compliance therewith. Article 26 o f  the ICCPR also States that 

' | . . . |  all persons are equal before the law and are entitled without any discrimination to the 

equal protection o f  the law '. In Iltis respect, the law sltould prohibit any discrimination and 

gltarantee to all persons equal and effective protection against discrimination.

V
Nigerian courts manifest a general discomfort with broadening access to judicial redress in 

socio-economic law cases generally. Nonetheless, an aggrieved individual allerexhausting 

available domestic rentedies can also go to regional o r  sub-regional courts to challenge 

violation o f a socio-economic right by  a state party.39 40 The case SERAP v. Nigeria'1' was 

brought before the Community Court o f  Justice (CCJ) o f  the ECOWAS42 * by Ute Socio-

39 S.42 (2 ) 1999 Constitution o f  N igeria: 'N o  Citizen o f  Nigeria shatl be subjected to  any disability or 
dcprivation mcrcly by reason o f  the circumstances o f  his birth'
*  I f  no domestic rcmcdies arc available o r iherc is unreasonablc dclay on the pan o f  national courts in granting 
a  rentedy. clearty, a  person sltould Itave recourse to  international remedies. The mte o f  local remedies shotüd not 
constitute an tutjustified impediment to  access to  the international remedies. Article 9(4) o f  the Supplementary 
Protocol A/SP.1/01/05 grants the Court jurisdiction to  detennine cases o f  violations ofhum an rights in Member 
States o l ECOWAS.
41 SERAP  v. Nigeria, note 11.

ECOWAS was established in 28 M ay 1975 and comprises 15 member States: Benin. Burkina Faso, Cape 
Verde, Cötc d'lvoirc . the Gambia. Ghana. Guinea. Guinea-Bissau, Liberia. M ali. N iger. N igeria. Senegal, Sierra 
Leone and Togo. Article 15 o ftlte  Treaty o f  ECOWAS provided Ibr the establisltment o f th e  Community Court
o f  Justice. The CCJ has, am ong other competcncies, the jurisdiction to  hear human rights cases based on general 
principles o f  international and regional human rights law  article 9  (4) o f  the supplementary protocol 
(supplementary protocol A/SP.1/01/05). The judgm ents o f th e  court are binding on member States.
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Economic Rights and Accountability Project (SERAP) in October 2009.43 The case 

highlighted the impact (hat a national civil society Organisation such as the SERAP could 

have in utilising public interest litigation, through human rights law. This case reinforced that 

the state holds legal obligations to fulfil the right Io education and that tltese obligations are 

jusliciable before an international court.44 The underlying point is that it is essential to ensure 

that complaints surrounding the right to free primary education violations can be adjudicated 

and that the adjudicator's decision will be respected and implemented. Nigeria is yet to 

implement the court’sjudgement in this case. Despite the judgment being binding on Nigeria 

and iramediately enforceable,45 * there are no clear provisions on who is to elTecl o r execute 

the decisions o f  (he court. ln addition to the Obligation to take legislative and policy 

measures, state must ensure that effeclive remedies are in place for children or Iheir 

representatives to effectuate their right to education. Nolan notes that economic, social and 

cultural rights are incorporated in constilutions o f  several countries now,41’ but despite their 

integration in national constilutions o f  Africancountries too, Ute actual realisation o f  these 

rights has not been evident. a
5.3.2 Domestic Application ot the African Charter on Human and Pcoplcs’ Rights

The African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights (ACHPR) was adopted by the 

Organisation o f  African Unity in 1981.47 Nigeria ralified the treaty on 221"1 June 1983 in 

accordance with section 12 (1) o f  Ute 1999 Constitution o f  Nigeria which provides that: 'No 

treaty between the Federation and any other country shall have the force o f law except to the 

extenl to which any such treaty has been enacted into law by the National Assembly'. ll thus 

became a domestic law by virtue o f  The African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights 

(Ratification and Enforcement) Act.48

'  The Socio-Economic Rights and Accountability Project (SERAP) is a  non-govem mental Organisation 
committed to  promoting transparency and accountability in  the Nigerian public and private sectors through 
human rights rescarch. advocacy. litigation and the Provision o f  legal Services. SERAP holds observer Status 
with the A frican Commission on Human and Peoples' Rights in Banjul, the Gambia, which allows it to  submit 
cases to  the African Court on Human and Peoples’ Rights, as w ell as  to  the sub-regional Community Court o f  
Justice o f  ECOWAS.
“  Articlc 17 ACHPR. and SS. 7 ,1 4 -1 9 1CESCR.
45 Articlc 15(4) o ftlie  ECOWAS Treaty, anicle 19(2) o f  the 1991 protocol.
4° Nolan. A. ‘The child 's rights to  health and the courts'.in: J Harrington &  M Stuttaford (eds). Global Health 
and Human Rights, ( London: Routledge 2012), p.142.
47 African (Banjul) Charter on Human and Peoples" Rights OAU Doc CAB/LEG/67/3 rev 5. 21 I.L.M. 58 
(1982), entered into torcc 21 Octobcr 1986) available at
hup: ww\\..iclmr.oiL- lih-s Instruments .iclinr banml chartcr.ndf [accessed 26 June 2014]
44 Cap 10 L i  ws o f  the Federation o fN igeria  1990.
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The right to education is protected under article 17 o f  the ACHPR.49 ACI1PR is an important 

regional treaty in Nigeria for the following reasons: First, Nigeria is the only dualist state tliat 

has explicitly incorporated (domesticaled) the African Charter when it adopted the ACHPR 

(Ratification and Enforcement) Act.50 Secondly, in a case brought before the ECOWAS court 

by an NGO, Socio-Economic Rights and Accounlabilily Project (SERAP), against the 

Republic o f  Nigeria, including the Universal Basic Education Commission (UBEC which is- 

the legal entity responsible for implementing education in Nigeria),51 a Violation o f  the right 

to education under Article 17 o f  the ACHPR was alleged. for failure to ensure quality 

education. Nigeria argued tliat the Court lacked jurisdiction to hear the case because il dealt 

witli domestic laws and policy which are not within the subject matter jurisdiction o f the 

Court.

Relying on Article 9(4) o f  the Supplementary Protocol to the treaty establishing the Court and 

Article 4(g) o f  the Revised Treaty o f  ECOWAS, the court went on to say tliat it 'clearly has 

jurisdiction to adjudicate on applications conceming the violation o f  human rights tliat occur 

in Member States o f  ECOWAS.'52 It ruled tliat; 'i t  is well established tliat the rights 

guaranteed by the African Charter are justiciable before tliis Court.’53 Article 9(4) o f  the 

Supplementary Protocol grants the Court jurisdiction to determine cases o f  violations o f 

human rights in Member States o f  ECOWAS while Article 4(g) o f  die Revised Treaty o f 

ECOWAS incoiporated the African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights into thal 

treaty. The Court noted a distinction between the recognition o f  education within the 

domestic legal framework o f  Nigeria and the human right (o education in the ACHPR Io 

which Nigeria is a State Party. Court reiterated tliat il has jurisdiction over human rights 

enshrined in the African Charter and the tact tliat these rights are domesticated in the 

municipal law o f  Nigeria cannot oust the jurisdiction o f  llie Court. Tlie outcome is tliat a sub

regional or regional court can take a different approach (hau the one tliat prevails al the 

national level and enforce socio-economic rights such as right to education. Evidence for tliis 

new paradigm is tliis SERAP case. Tliis judgment is significant in thal il is an addition to the 

body o f  jurisprudence, which treals socio-economic rights as judicially enforceable rights.

- Article 17 ACHPR
50 Laws o f  Ihe Federation,1990 chlO
"  Socio-Economic Riglits a n d  Accounlability Project (SERAP) v. Federal Republic o f  Nigeria and Universal 
Basic Education Commission. No. ECW /CCJ/APP/0808 Rüting: available al lillns: wvv'v.escr- 
n e t.o ri' siies defaiillTiles/SERAP v  Nigeria.nd(' accessed 24 June 2014.

lbid
53 lb id
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5.3.3 Right to Educatinn under thc Child’s Rights Act (CRA) 2003

The CRC Committee has provided clear guidelines for implementation o f  Ute CRC by State 

Parties.54 Although the Convention does not formally require State Parties to incorporate the 

provisions into domestic law, the CRC Committee has rccognised thal stich an approach is 

desirable in order to ensure (hat domestic legislation is compalible with the principles and 

provisions o f  tlie Convention.55 Nigeria having ratified the CRC,56 thereby agree to ’rcspect 

and ensure’ the children's rights set forth therein.57 Nigeria thereby committed itself to 

conform its legislation, and administrative practice (o the requirement contained in the CRC, 

through the enactment o f  the Child’s Rights Act (CRA) o f  2003. which is the national 

legislation which protects the rights o f  children in Nigeria. The CRA was enacted as a 

comprehensive law to deal with issues relating to children with the aim o f  providing more 

protection forchildien in Nigeria.

Under the Constitution, children are classified for legislation under residual matters which is 

legislated by  the States.58 Each state can adopt or refuse to adopt any law enacted al the 

national level on children. Hence, no courl can prosecute violations o f  the Child Rights Act in 

States thal have not enacted it. Nigeria enacted the CRA as its national legislation on 16 July 

2003 with the aim o f  giving effect to the principles o f  the CRC and the ACRWC. However, 

since its enactment, the CRA has ltad problems with Opposition front some Northern States, 

where there is a large population o f  Muslims, on grounds thal some provisions o f  the CRA 

were deemed as contrary to Islamic norms, especially the provisions on ntarriageable age and 

gettder discrimination against girls. T he CRA stipulates eighteen years as the ntarriageable 

age59 whereas under customaiy and Islamic laws, a girl child who has attained puberty is 

ntarriageable. This custoni has been an intpedimenl Io the education o f  the girl-child for

54 Committee on the Rights o f  the Child, General Comment No. 5. General Measures o f  Implementation o f  the 
Convention on the Rights o f  the Child (art 4. para6) CRC/GC/2003/5 (2003).
55 Hodgkin, R. & Newell. Peter Implementation H andbookfor the Convention on the Rights o f  the C hild  (New' 
York; UNICEF, 2002) 65.
''N ig e ria  ratified CRC on 19 April 1991. See: O ffice o f  the High Commissioner o f  Human Rights, Slatus of 
ratilication o f  the Convention on the Rights o f  the Child, available at: hlln: . ww vw 'ohchr.org-enidishlaw '.crc- 
raliv.htni accessed 12 August 2012.

Art 26 Vienna Convention on the Law o f  Trcaties UN Doc. A/Conf.39/27; 1155 U N IS  331; 8 ILM 679 
(1969); 63 A IIL  875 (1969) available at; Imps: trc a iie s .u n .o te  doc T realies 1980 01 19800127o,t.2000- 
52%20AM/Ch XX111 01p.pdf accessed 12 August 2012.
“  Section 4 (7) and 2”! Schedule, Parts 1 and 11. h l tlie Nigerian Constitution, laws on matters pertaining to 
children are not listed on either the exclusive or the concuirent list. it is therefore in the residual lisl. which are 
to be legislated on by the States’ legislatures.
” S.21 CRA.
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many years in Nigeria. Aparl from the predominanlly Muslim North o f  Nigeria, the South 

Eastern states are opposing (he CRA on the ground Ihat it is contrary to the customs, 

especially where daughters cannot inherit landed property from Ilieir parents. There was 

Opposition Io the enactmenl because the Act inlroduced values Ihat were against religious and 

cultural beliefs o f  the people.60 These cultural and religious obstacles have prevented some of 

the states from adopting the CRA into their state legislalions. Tliis Opposition is directly 

against the non-discriInitiation stipulated in both (he CRC6' and the ACRWC,62 and also runs 

contrary to the Nigerian Constitution whicli provides Ihat no child shall be discriminated 

against as a result o f  gender, religion, o r circumstances o f  birth.63 So far, 26 o f  the 36 states 

have adopted the CRA into their state legislation since 2003. The CRC Committee has 

recommended Ihat a comprehensive review on the compatibility o f  the existing statulory, 

religious (sharia) and customary laws with the Convention and the CRA be undcrtaken by 

Nigeria.64 Tlie Committee has also strongly recommended Ihat Nigeria should ensure tliat the 

CRA is included in the concurrent list o f  legislation which would make it automatically 

applicable in all states o f  the federation.65

Section 15 o f  the CRA provides for the right to free and compulsory primary education as 

follows;

Every child has the right to free, compulsory and universal basic education and it shall be the 

duty of the Government in Nigeria to provide such education | ...] every parent or guardian 

shall ensure tliat bis child or ward attend and completes bis Primary school education and 

junior secondary education.

The section stipulates Ihat primary and junior secondary education should be provided free by 

the government to the children.66 However, as discussed earlier, the right to free and 

compulsory primary education cannot be enforced or challenged in courl, because the 

Constitution o f  Nigeria, which is Ihe gnmdnorm, states tliat ’tlie government shall wlien

60 Owasanoyc, B „ ‘The Regulation o f  Child Custody and Access in Nigeria. Vol 39 N o 2 Family L aw  Quarterty,
p405.
Sl Art.2 CRC 
® Art. 3 ACRWC
:1 S. 42 (2 ) 1990 Constitution o f  Nigeria. S .lO o fth c  CRA also prohibits discriminalion against any  child  on 
groiinds o f  gender. religion or circumslances o f  birth. But linder Sharia law the son inherits twice what the 
daughter inherits. In South Eastern Nigeria, only sons can inherit landed property. This is to  prevent a  non- 
family member (i.e a  son-in-law) from inheriting from the w ile 's  family.
'4 Considerations o f  Reports Subniitted by State Parties Under Article 44 o f  the Convention Concluding 
observations: Nigeria CRC/C/NGA/CO/j U . 21!t June 2010. paras 7 &  8
65 M d
66 S. 15 o fth e  CRA.
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practicable, providetree, compulsory and universal primary education'. Seclion 1 oflhe 

Constitution provides tliat, '[t]his Constitution is supremeand its provisions shall have 

binding force on tlie autliorities and persons throughout the Federal Republic o f  Nigeria • [...), 

[if] anyotlier law is inconsistent with the provisions o f  this Constitution, this Constitution 

shall prevail. and tliat other law shall, to the exlent o f  the inconsistency, be void'."’ The 

constitulional Provision on education in section 18 undermines Seclion 15 o f  the CRA in 

authority; therefore Section 15 o f  the CRA cannol be efteclively iniplemented orenforced 

judicially. This was noted by the CRC Committee in its 2010 Concluding Observation on 

Nigeria.08 Tlie CRC Committee has urged Nigeria, taking into account its General Comment 

No. 1 o f  2001 on the aims o f education, to ensure that the right to free and compulsory 

education is incorporated into the Constitution within the context o f  the constitutional 

review.09 Presently, the right to free and compulsory primary education is guaranteed only 

in the CRA and not protected in the Constitution o f  Nigeria. The Committee o f the CRC also 

urged the govemment to ensure primary education is provided non-discriminatorily for all 

children and emphasised the abolishing o f  fees.* 69 70 Tlie CRA provides tliat primary education 

shall be compulsory and obliges parents and guardians to ensure Iheir children attend school; 

with fines and imprisonment as possible punishnients for defaulting parents o r guardians, 1 * * * 

The mode o f  enforcement is not stated in tlie legislation. Evidently, S.15 o f  the CRA is 

framed to confonn to Article 28 o f  the CRC but il greatly falls short o f  effective 

implementation. The Committee o f  the CRC has established that provisions o f  the CRC must 

be directly applicable and approprialely enforced. States parties are Io providc information on 

remedies available and Iheir accessibility to children. n

5.3.4 The Compulsory Free Universal Basic Edticaliuii Act 2(104 (also knmvn as l!BE  
Act)

Tlie right to 'basic' education as such is not rellected in the international treaties and 

conventions in the fteld o f  education. The word 'primary' education is used in most 

Covenants and Conventions.75 However, the right to education has been interpreted as part of

’ ’ Section 1(1)&(3) 1999 Constitution of Nigeria 
"s Concluding observations: Nigeria CRC/C/NGA/CO/3-4, para 8
69 / b i d  para72
70 I b i d  para. 72 a
11 S. 15 (6) CRA.
' General Guidelines regarding tlie tonn and content of periodic reports to be submitted by State Parties under

Arliclc 44 of tlie CRC, UN Doc. CRC/C/58/Rev.l, 29 November 2005. Available at www.iiiiliclir.clvibs.iisl' 
accessed 24 April 2013.
”  Article 28(1) (a(CRC, Article 13(2) (a) 1CESCR
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die EFA process (o recognize die significance ol'basic educadon as a fundamental human 

right. The importance o f  basic educadon was acknowledged at the World Conference on 

Educadon for All (Jomden, Thailand, 1990)74 and was reaffirmed at die World Educadon 

Forum (2000). The Dakar Framework for Action uses both terms, ‘primary' educadon 

interchangeably wilh basic' education.15 fhe ESCR Committee’s General Comment No. 13 

on the Right to Education refers to basic educadon deli very as an Obligation o f  the state. 

Political commitments to basic education were reiterated7" as pari o f  the EFA process and 

high political significance has beeil attached to the right to basic education. 7 The ACRWC 

provides in Article 11 that: “Every child sliall liave the right to an educadon [...] States 

Parties to the present Charter sliall lake all appropriate measures witli a view Io achieving the 

full realization o f  tliis right and sliall in pardcular: Provide free basic educadon”.

ln line witli its commitments to the declaradons at die World Education Forum and the EFA 

goals, in May 2004. the Nigcrian lcgislature passed the UBE Bill, ‘The Compulsory Free 

Universal Basic Education Act No 66 o f  2004' into law. 1t represents the most significanl 

reform in educadon in Nigeria and addresses the issues o f  access, equality, equity, 

inclusiveness, affordability and quality.75 * * 78 The Act makes a distinction between “ Basic 

Education” and “Universal Basic Education”. The Actdefmes 'Basic Education' as ‘early 

childhood care and education and nine years o f  formal schooling'. Universal basic education 

is delined in the Act as; “early childhood care and education, nine years o f  formal schooling, 

and also includcs literacy and non-fonnal education, skills acquisilion programnies and the 

education o f  special groups such as nomadic and migranls, girl-child and women, almajiri, 

Street children and disabled groups.”79 In otlier words, basic education is strictly formal type 

o f  education, whereas universal basic education comprises o f  combination o f  formal and non

|J Recalling that "education is a  fundamental right for all people. women and men o f  all ages. throughout our 
world", the W orld Declaration on Education for All adopted changes at the Conference stipulates that "Basic 
education should be provided to  all children, vouth and adults".
75 The Dakar Framework for Action. Education for All: Meeting our Collcclive Commitments .D akar, Senegal. 
26-28 April 2000
■ Tlic Declaration adopted by the K-9 M inistcrial Review Meeting, in Recife, Braz.il. 131 January-2 February 

2000) on the eve o f  the World Education Fomm (2000). the E-9 countries underlined the need for a  new 
yisionary agenda for the new millcnnium that will reaffirm "basic education as  a  human right'.
’7 Governments' responsibility for providing basic education for all in the pursuit o f  EFA goals has been 
underlined in the Joint Statement o f  26 April 2002 made by UNDP and the W orld Bank UNFPA. UNICEF on 
the occasion o f the sccond Dakar anniversary o f  the W orld Education Forum: "Governments have the 
responsibility o f  providing basic education for all. A ccess to  education is a  fundamental human right. Millions 
o f  people legitimately expect to  have accessio  quality education
’ World Data on Education 7a  edition. 2010/11. Compiled by UNESCO-IBE http:ZAvww.ibe.unesco.org/

19 Scction 15 ( l ) UBE Act2004
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formal education. The aim is Io give opportunilies Io leamers who do not have access Io 

formal education seltings.

The Aci provides ihal every Government in Nigeria shall provide free compulsory and 

universal basic education for every cliild o f  primary and junior secondary school age.80 The 

govemment in this Provision refers to Ihe 36 stales' governments since matters on education 

apart front university education are wilhin the purview o f  ihe state governments.81 

Governments in Nigeria (Federal, State and Local) have primary responsibility to fund and 

manage basic education; with Federal Government playing Ihe intervention/assisting role. 

Fach siale govemment is under duty lo ensure ihal every cliild in its slate has access lo free 

universal basic education. Under Ihe Act, the goods and Services to be provided free o f  

Charge in public schools are tuition, books, inslructional materials, classrooms furniture and 

mid-day meal; Iherefore, liiere is abolition o f  all forms o f  fees and levies.82 According lo the 

UBE Acl, charging fees or levies should allract sanction.83 84 Despite this Provision however, in 

practice levies and other forms o f  charges such as money for texlbooks and funiiture are still 

being paid in most public primary schools in Nigeria.SJ II is however, true Ihal Ihe financial 

bürden on governmenl ollen forces parents lo gel involved in funding Ulis basic level o f 

education. No school head has been sanctioned over Ihe collection of'illegal’ fees because 

the govemment llmding expended is far well below wliat is needed to maintain Ihe school. So 

Ihe shortfall had to be made ttp. UBE seeks to ensure Ihe access o f  all children o f  primary and 

junior secondary school age (6-14 '■ years) in Nigeria lo free, compulsory and universal basic 

education. The Programme o f  UBE is lo include skill acquisition to fit Ihe children inlo 

employment and job creation. Insufficient fimding is cerlainly affecling the implementation 

o f  govemment policies on education

The Acl obligates every parent lo ensure that liis/lier cliild attends and completes primary and 

junior secondary school education. Tliere is sanction for parents o r guardians who reluses or 

fail lo allow Üieir children to attend school.85As wilh Ihe sanction in the CRA, no parent is yet 

lo be fined or imprisoned because the law is silent over Ihe enforcement procedure. However, 

realislically Ihe law cannol force parents (o ensure education for their cliildren i f  education is

80 Scction 2 UBE Act 2004
81 S.4(S) 1999 Constitution of Nigeria
81 S  1 5 (1 ) UBE Act 2004
83 SS. 2,3 & 15 UBE Act.
84 Y usuf A &  Ajcrc R Universal Basic Education (UBE) in N igeria' Rctricved front

8,S.2 UBE Act. [
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unaffordable orbeyond Iheirmeans, in silualions where indirecl and unoflicial fees are still 

being collected by  the schools contrary to the provisions o f  Ute UBE Act. The provisions o f 

Iltis Act tliough impressive, llteir implementation is a problem. The problems confronting the 

administration and management o f  the UBE Programme has beeil discussed extensively in 

chapter fonr o f  the thesis. In sunt, the UBE Act 2004 is a law aimed at promoting rights o f 

children to free and compulsory basic cducation in Nigeria.

5.4 The Nigeria» Institutional Framework on Kducati»»

UN human rights bodies have addressed the subjecl o f  national human rights institulions 

since 1946.86 The 1991 UN International Workshop on National Institutions tor the 

Promotion and Protection o f  Human Rights resulted in the drafting o f  guiding principles (hat 

were adopted by the UN Commission on Human Rights as "Principles Relaling to the Status 

o f  National Institutions" in 1992 and by the General Assembly in I993.87 Also, the CRC 

Committee encourages the setting up o f  independent national human rights institulions 

specialising in the rights o f  (he child, such as Ombudsmen, who should reach out in particular 

to the mos! vulnerable and disadvantaged children.88 The Commillee also favours institulions 

tliat have the power to provide rentedies for breaches o f  children's rights.89

X X '
ln litte with the resolulion o f  the UN General Assembly which enjoins all member States to 

establish national human rights institutions tor the promolion and protection o f  human rights, 

the Nigerian goveniment established the National Human Rights Commission (NHRC) 

in 1995. The National Human Rights Commission established b y  the NHRC Act Cap.N46 

Vol. 11 Laws o f  the Federation o f  Nigeria 2004 as amended by the NHRC Act 2010 is 

mandated to promote and protect human rights and to ensure discharge o f  Nigeria's human 

rights obligations. The Commission serves as an extra-judicial mechanism for the 

enhancement o f  the enjoyment o f  human rights generally in Nigeria. II also provides avenues 

for public enlightenment, iesearch and dialogue in order to raise awareness on human rights * 81

86 United N ations Centre for Human Rights. National Human Rights Institutions: A  Handbook on the 
Establishment and strengthening ofN ational Institutions for the Promotion and Protection o f  Human Rights. 
Professional Training Scrics No. 4 at 4-6 . U.N. Doc. H R P/PT /4 . U.N. Sales No. E.95.XIV.2 (1995) [hereinaftcr 
National Human Rights Institutions: A  Handbook].
81 CI.A. Res. 134, UN GAOR. 48lh Sess., 85th nttg., U.N. Doc. A 'RES/48/134(1993). reprinted m National 
Human Rights Institulions: A Handbook. pp. 37-38.
”  CRC Committee General Comment 2. The Role o f  Independent National Human Rights Institutions in the 
Protection and
Promotion o f  the Rights o f  the Child, UN doc. CRC7GC/2002/2.
' CRC Committee General Comment 5 G eneral M easures o f  implementation fo r  the Convention on the  Rights 

o fth e  Child  UN doc. CRC7GC/2003/5);
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issues. The degree o f  success o f  national human rights inslitutions in achieving these 

objectives is dependent on llie existence and strength o f  legal, financial, polilical, and social 

factors. A complaint/treatment mechanism has beeil put in place at the headquarters and all 

llie six Zonal Offices o f  the NHRC to handle all complaints o f  human rights violations. 

Additional ofiices are now being established to increaseaccess to the Cominission's 

complaint/treatment mechanism.90 Victims o f  human rights violations can access the Services 

o f  the Commission free o f  Charge.

In view o f  the non-justicaibility o f  economic, social and cullttral rights in Chapter II o f the 

Constitution, tliis lias constituted a hindrance to victims from bringing violations o f  these 

categories o f  rights to the Commission. Although the NHRC typically, may not have the 

power Io make binding decisions in response to complaints o f  human rights violations or 

maladministration by govemmenl, they still can play a valuable role in human rights 

protection and oversight o f  administrative behaviour, for example througli providing a viable 

fonim for the investigation and resolulion o f  human rights complaints brought before il. 

NHRC can play a valuable role in human rights protection o f  the child including right to 

education in respect o f  violations o f  right to education o f  the child. For example the NHRC 

can investigate into complaints over refusal o f  access Io school for non-payment o f  cerlain 

tees, o r wliere the child is prevented by a third party from receiving education. Cases brought 

against die govemment for violation o f  Children’s rights have not been known to be brought 

before the NHRC.91 This raises the question about the ability o f  the Commission to operate 

independently and impartially when investigalions are on the govemment and govemment 

agencies. This depends on the degree o f  independence o f  the Commission from the 

govemment’s  influence. Developing the institution's responsibilities o f  quasi-judicial 

decision making, will ease the Ilood o f  litigations in the court and will serve as a quicker 

measure to enable realisation o f  children's rights to education. NHRC increase the 

accessibilily, and legitimacy o f  effeclualing the right o f  llie child to free primary education in 

an affordable way.

911 http://www.nigcriarights.gov.ng/ accesscd on 24August 20t 3.
Survcy w as carricd oul in 2005 by Odinkanlu. cullcd fronu Odinkanlu, Chidi 'The Impact o f  Economic and 

Social Rights in N igeria, in; Courting Social Justicc. Judicial enforcement o f  Social &  Economic Rights in 
Developing W orld ', eds. Varun Gauri & Daneil Brinks,
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5.5 The Nigeria» Educalional Administrative/ Managemeiii Framework 

5.5.J The Federal Ministry ofEducalion

The Federal Ministry ofEducalion (FME) is responsible for fonnulating the national policy 

on cducalion, which guides Ihe nalion in pursuit o f  ils educalional goals. Slatutorily il is al the 

apex o f Ihe regulalion and management o f  cducalion in Ihe country. II is Ihe responsibilily o f 

Ihe Federal Ministry o f Education to delermine policy across all sub-sectors o f  education. The 

public education administration System o f  Nigeria is a decenlralised System o f govemance 

Ihat Iransfers power from Ihe FME Io Ihe Slale Minislry ofEducalion (SME). The Federal 

Government Ihrough Ihe FME published Ihe National Policy on Education. The National 

Policy on Education was enacted in 1977 and has undergone several revisions, Ihe most 

recent one in 2004. The National policy on Education deals with all aspecls o f education from 

ils philosophy, different levels and struclure, financing, lypes o f  education Io educalional 

Services, administration and pianning o f  education The policy laid down certain expeclations 

as Io qualily o f  educalional outcomes. As shown in the foregoing, Ihe Policy laid down 

certain expeclations as to providing free and compulsory primary education which is o f 

qualily Standard and will enhance Ihe educational Standard in Ihe country, but just like mosl 

good policies made in Nigeria. Ihere is Ihe problem o f  enforcemenl and implemenlation as il 

is not a legally binding document. Most policy objeclives sei oul in Ihe pasl have not been 

achieved Io dale and Ihis has made tlie general public Io lose confidence in Ihe educational 

delivery System. However, a num berofaifficullies were outlined by Sofolahan in Ihe 

attainment o f  diese outcomes. These include weak legislalion, unslable polily, inlerference 

and undue extensions o f  tenure lo achieve objeclives. There are also lack o f  regulation and 

monitoring, poor manpower for development and capacity building in the education sector 

and possibility o f non-sustainability.92

Anolher main responsibilily o f  the FME is collecting and collating dala for Ihe purposes o f  

educational pianning and financing which is done by Ihe Pianning, Research and Statistics 

(PRS) Department. Research conducted by Orbach shows Ihat Ihe Pianning, Research and 

Statistics (PRS) Department have poor level o f  Staffing and resources.”  1-Ie gave an example 

Ihat in 2001 Ihere was only 100 staff deployed lo PRS Department o f  the FME out o f  a total

" Sofolahan. J.'National Policy Review Issues' in: R  Akpofure (ed) The State o f  Education in Nigeria. (Abuja: 
UNESCO Abuja Office 1998) pp3-9.
w Orbach. E. 'The capacity o f  the Nigerian Government to  deliver basic education Services', Africa Region 
Human Development IVorking Paper Series No. 61. (W ashington, DC: World Bank, 2003).
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strength o f  31,883 and 1,473 in Administration.94 95 As a result, there is dearth o f  reliable 

information on schools as the department has liad difliculties in collecting reliable statistics. 

Iltis confirms Sofolahan's Claim that one o f  the greatesi administrative obstacles to achieving 

the set goals o f  the National Policy on Education lias been the use o f  inadequate o r unreliable 

data in the making o f  major policy decisions.9J In a child-rights- based education, liiere is 

need for Collection, disseminalion and access to information. The data must be; reliable, 

sufficient and disaggregated covering the whole period o f  primary education and must be 

nationally coordinated. The disaggregation o f  data will be helpftil in revealing the gaps in the 

realisation o f  free primary education for children in Nigeria. The necessity to galher reliable 

data is supportöd by Kasper in her Statement that applying the tenets o f  the CRC requires 

disaggregation o f  national data by age, gender and etlinic background so that the vulnerable 

group will be identified and polices developed'.96 * * The non-availability o f  diese statistics can 

be  Iraced to the following factors; misunderstanding o f  the concepl o f gender, poor funding, 

lack o f  awareness o f  the need for gender disaggregation, non-mainstreaming o f  gender issues 

and concerns into data collection instruments. The most challenging o f  data production in 

the country, however, is the issue o f  capacity. Many agencies are yet to liave their Staff 

Irained in Iltis important area o f  statistics. These is also lackol' equipment and enabling
/ * v C

slructures for disaggregated statistics production. Tliis requires urgent attention because non- 

availability o f  reliable and comprehensive disaggregated statistics will lead to exclusion of 

gender issues in the formulation and Implementation process o f  policies and programmes on 

education.

5.5.2 Educational Expcnditurc in Nigeria

Tliis section aims to shed light on the eftectiveness o f  educational expenditures by examining 

the elTect o f  public educational expenditures as a percentage o f  gross domestic products 

(GDP) on scliool enrolment, specifically the adequacy of the public education expenditures 

on primary education enrolment in Nigeria. In order to do tliis, questions conceming primary 

education financing in Nigeria are considered. First, how much is available for primary 

education? Second, who is providing the resources? Tliird, how are Die available resources

w M d
95 Sofolahan, note 92 pp 8 &9.

Kasper. J., 'The Retevance of U.S. Ratification of the CRC for Child Health, (2010) No 89. Volume 5 C h i ld  
W e lfa re  p.27.
!l N igeria's 5lh Periodic Country Repon: - 2011-2014 on the Implementation o f  the African Charter on  Human
and Peoples' Rights in N igeria. June 2014. p.25. available: liiln: www.aclinr.oreStates nivena renorts. 5lh- 
2011-2014. laccessed 12'"Febntary2015].
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allocated and, fonrth, for what pnrposes are the resources (o be used? These qttcstions are 

addressed by examining key indiealors for Nigeria in both a hislorical and interaationally 

comparalive perspective.

To answer the first queslion, it is necessary to know how much and what resources are 

available for educational development. The most common indicators for addressing Iltis 

question are public education expenditure as a percentage o f  total government expenditure 

and as a percentage o f GDP. According (o a 2002 survey conducted by Hincliliffe,',s arnong 

(he findings were (hat in 1962,- 50 %  o f  total public expenditures on education were allocated 

to primary education, 31 %  to secondary and 19 %  Io tertiary." Education expendimres were 

15 %  o f  total Federal expenditures and 21 %, 27 %  and 29 %  o f  the total expendimres o f  the 

Northern, Easteni and Western Regional Governments respectively. As analysed in the last 

chapter, expenditure on education sulTered a large decline in real terms in the second hall'of 

the 1980s as a result o f  the sharp fall in oil earnings at the time. Education allocation as a 

percentage o f  total budgets ranged front 9.88% in 1986.'“  Between 1999 and 2013, Federal 

Government Allocation to Education Sector 11.2% and 8.7% respectively, Federal 

Government expenditures on education presently is below 10 %  o f  its overall expenditures.* 100 101 

Overall, tertiary education sub-sector has received between 68 %  of the total federal 

expenditures for education, while allocation for primary education has been below tertiary 

and secondary. Adebiyi and Oladele described the funding o f  education in Nigeria as follows. 

‘the budgetary allocations to the formal education System also have the shape o f  an inverted 

pyramid in wltich secondary and tertiary education receives more llian tour times as much 

public resources as primary education.’102 103 As such, it is very obvious that primary education 

is underfunded.

In the National Budget, social Services have consistently received poor budgetary allocations 

when compared with other sectors.105 It is noteworthy that in the period 1997-2002. the 

Federal Govemment’s  expenditure on education was below 12% o f  its overall expenditure.

93 Ilinchlifte. Keith. ‘Pubtic Expenditure on Education in  Nigeria: Issues. Estimates and some Implications’, 
Africa Region Human Development Working Paper Series, Htunan Development Sector Atrien R ation . (The 
W orld Bank 2002).
"  N igeria 's 5th Periodic Country Report: - 2011-2014 on the Implementation o f tl ic  African Charter on Human 
and Peoples‘ Rights inN igeria. June 2014. note 90. p. 25.
100 Amangionyeodiwe. L.A., Osinubi. T.S. 'T he  Nigerian Educational Systems and  Returns to  Education’.
(2006) V ol.3 (1) International Journal o f  Applied Econometrics and Quantitative Studies. p. 31. 
m Ib id  p34
‘ ’ Adebiyi. M .A & O ladele. O .. Public Education Expenditure and Detence Spending in Nigeria: An Empirical 
Investigation available ; titln: www.sai-n.cunieii.edu saga. edueeontadebivi.pdf accessed 25 M arch 2014
103 Ibid
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(he trcnd being largely downward.104 From available data, education expendilure represents 

from 6.71 percent in 1981 to 3.88 percent in 2005 o f  total govemment spending.105 As a 

means o f  comparison, both Ghana and Kenya allocate an average o f  20 percent o f  their total 

expenditure to education.106

Article 4 o f  the CRC places Obligation on the state as follows:

With regard to economic, social and cullural rights, States Parties shall undertake such 

measures to tlic maximum extent o f their available resources and, whcrc nccdcd. willnn the 

framcwork of international co-operation.' The sharc of education expenditure in total 

govemment expenditure indicates how committed a country is to educational development 

especially when considered in light o f the country's GDP.

In response to the second question, ftinds for all three tiers o f  govemment are sourced largely 

from a pooled account, called the Federation Account which is sourced mainly from federal 

taxes (especially oil and gas) and import duties.107 * The main sources o f  limds tliat the 

Nigerian govemment has are federal taxes and duties on petroleum, profits, imports and 

exports, which form the revenue o f  the Federation Account, and the centrally collected value 

added tax (VAT) which was introduced in 1976.lüs The Educational Tmst Fund (ETF) is a 

tnist fund established by decree in 1993 (amended by Act 40 o f  1998) with the objective o f 

using funding, combined with project management, to improve the quality o f  education in 

Nigeria. All corporations and Companies o f  identified minimum operating capacity and 

registered in Nigeria contribute a levy o f  2% o f  their annual assessable profits to the Fund 

which complements Federal, State and Local Govemment budgets for the three levels o f 

education nationwide.109 Therefore considerable attention has been given in Nigeria, to 

greater use o f  corporate, community and household sources o f  finance for education. Primary 

education is funded by local governmenls from their Federation Account allocation.110 111 

Primary education is the responsibility o f  States and their Local G overnm ents."1 States

1 '  N igeria 's 5th Periodic Country Report: - 2011-2014 on th e  Implementation o f  the A tfican Charter on Human 
and Peoplcs' Rights in N igeria. Jtme 2014. notc 97.
I0S I b iä .  see alsoCBN Statistical Bulletin, 1999 and 2005.
K'’ Editorial, in: ‘Africa- Asia University Dialogue for Basic Education D evelopment'. (2008) Vol 11. N o 3
December Journal o f  InternationaI Cooperation in  Education, pS.
Iln UNESCO National Education Support Strateg)' (UNESS) f o r  Nigeria. 2006-2015. 
F.p/ESB/EPS/2008/UNESS/NGA/H/l, (Abuja: UNESCO 2008) 
lc,i H inchliffe, note 98 . p.4.
109 I b i d  p.5
"°  Ib id  p.24
111 Sections 7(5). 12 (2) & Fourih Schedulc. item  (2) (a) o f th e  1999 Constitutionstipulates that the functions o f  
local govemment council in the govemment o f  a  state shall include the Provision and maintenance o f  primary. 
adult and vocational education
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receive about 40% o f  public education expenditure. In addilion, a granl o f  N50 ($0.25) per 

pupil is allocated for educaiional malerials and ollier rccurrenl ilems by the Federal 

Governm ent."' Wliile ii is important to know how education expenditure is allocated across 

levels o f  education, it is crucial to examine on wliat the resources arebeing spent. Education 

expenditure can be divided into two large categories, current and Capital expenditure. The 

former refers (o expenditure associated wilh annually ttsed and consumed ilems, wliile (he 

latter refers to expenditure on items that can be used over a longer period o f tim e."3 Current 

expenditure can be divided into salaries and non-salary current expenditure. Teacher salaries 

are commonly tlie maincurrent expenditure item as well as Support personnel in schools, and 

salaries o f  central and local administrative personnel. Non-salary current expenditure covers 

the rest o f  the operating costs, which include teaching and leaming materials, operating cosls 

o f  schools, transportation costs; Capital expenditure includes school construction."4 State 

govemments are supposed to receive direct allocalions from the Federation Account for 

funding primary schools in their areas o f  jurisdiction.* 113 * 115 * * 118 As a result, the jurisdiction o f  the 

Federal Government witli regard to primary education has ceased to cover special linancing 

through first line Charge aHocadon."6 The Supreme Court o f  Nigeria has mied that:

[...]  o n cc  th e  F ed era tio n  A ccoun t is  d iv ided  am ongst the  th re c  tie rs  o f  g o v em m en l, th e  State 

G ov em m en ts  co llcc tiv c ly  b cco m c the  abso lu te  o w n ers  o f  the  slia re  tlial is  a llo ca ted  to  them  

[ . . . ]  So  th a t it w ou ld  n o n n a lly  b e  th e ir  p re ro g a tiv e  to  ex e rc ise  fu ll co n tro l ov er th e  sliare. 

C onsequen tly , it w ill n o t be ap p ro p ria te  fo r the  F ed era l G overnm en t to  ad m in is te r  the  slia re 

w ith o u t the  au tho risa tion  o f  th e  S ta te  G ov em m en ts . " T

The ratio decendi o f  this judgment is based on the decentralisation o f  the education System as 

stipulated in tlie Constitution. Decentralization entails dcvolving the responsibility and the 

operations o f  the educational System from the föderal govemment to subsidiary levels o f  

govemmenl, such as States and municipalilies.1 lsThere iiave beeil arguments in supporl and 

against decentralisation for education. Advocates of decentralisation state as follow s:"... 

decentralisation o f education strengthens direct involvement and participation o f  parents and

Hinchcliffe, no lc9 8 , p.6
113 UNESCO Institute o f  Statistics," Financing Education in Sub- Saharan Africa: M eeting the Cliallenges o f
Expansion Equity and Quality". (Quebec: UNESCO 2011), p. 36
" ‘ lb id
" SA G  o flh e  Federation V. AG  o fA b ia  State & 36 Others (2002) 6 NW LR 673
U ilb id  
m  lbid.
118 Alexander, N , "Paying for Education: How the W orld Bank and the International Monetary
Fund Intluence Education in Developing Countries’, (2001) 76(3&4) Peabody Journal o f  Education. 285-338
at 314
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Community groups. It was conceived as a way Io expand access to education for children in 

remote rural a reas '."9 According to UNICEF's findings on Brazil, decenlralisation shifted 

responsibility fordecision making front the state Capital to school boards headed by an 

elected principal and composed o f  equal numbers o f  patent representatives and school staff. 

Educational stanilards have improved, and dropout and repelition rates have dramalically 

declined.* 120 II is believed that greater responsibility on the pari o f  parents, teachers, and 

school administrators would result in greater accountability, wltich would raise school 

achievement.121 Local govemments are said Io be better than national govemments at

recognising the needs and preferences o f  local residents, and local residents may find il easier 

to hold accountable local, as opposed to national, officials.122 The arguments against 

decenlralisation as highlighted by  Alexander are as follows; first, the föderal govemment’s 

responsibility for ovei-sight and Supervision can diminish when functions are devolved to 

lower levels o f  govemment. Second, niany localities lack the capacity o r the resources to 

implement decentralized education progrants, Third, in addition, many localities becornc 

overloaded as the federal o r state govemment devolves an increasing num berof 

responsibilities. Fourth, decenlralisation cannot increase equity unless state and local 

govemments are equitable and transparent and possess adequate resources forexpanding 

access Io schools, especially by children ftom low-income fantilies. Lastly, it is difficult to 

monitorand evaluate decentralization efforts.123

In Nigeria, the educational System is decentralised as stiptilated under the Constitution, but 

some have argued that the current System o f  paying teachers' salaries have resulted in 

irregulär and sporadic payments.'24 In response, Orbach atgues that the Supreme Court 

judgment could be used to develop the managerial capacity o f  State Govemments and to 

promote a more integrated planning o f  education at state level.125 At the same time, 

devolution o f  national authorities will reduce concentralion o f  power at the centre and

n ; World Bank. 1998b (reporl on El Salvador),
120 UNICEF ‘The Stale o f W orld Children (Special Kdilion)' Celebrating 20 vears o f  the Convention on the
Rights o fth e  Child  (New York: UNICEF 2009) p.29
1:1 Alexander, note 118, p.315

‘ Burki .S, J.. &  Perry.Ci.E.. Beyond the Washington Consensus: World Bank Latin American and  Carribean 
Studies, (  Washington DC:World Bank. 1998), p. 81 available at http:. .Ix .rfo i.o ru .10.1596 0-8213-4282-7 
acccsscd on 5 August 2014 

Alexander note 1 18, p .316.
124 Francis, P . et al. 'I la rd  lessons: Primary Schools. Community and Social Capital in N igeria' World Bank 
Technical Paper No 420 Africa Region Series (W ashington, D.C: World Bank 1998). Available al
littp:/7doeumenls. worldhaiik.org/curatcd/cii'' 1998/10/10531789/hard-lcssons-primarv-scliools-cornnHuiity-social- 
capital-nigcria accessed on 5 August 2014.

'  Orbach. note 93.
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Üierefote prevent ils arbilrary exercise. Tins means tlial bolh Federal and slate govemmenls 

can parlicipale al all levels o f  education.

Pasl experiences have shown tlial Local Government Councils were incapable o f  operating 

Ihe primary schools eflectively and efficiently Io guarantee free, universal and quality 

education to all primary school age children and ihal there is ihe need for ihe inlervention of 

Ihe Federal Govenunenl wilh funds, supervision and control.126 The sliare o f  non-salary 

spending in current expenditure is sometimes regarded as an indicalion o f  Ihe quality o f 

education, because ii is associated wilh lexibooks and other leaming materials. Tlie 

responsibilily for school constraction and maintenance lies wilh local govemmenls.127 

Information about local govemment expendilures is often inadequate; the public has litile 

information on use o f  primary education funds available Io schools.* l2S The argumcnt againsl 

decenlralisalion is Ihal wilh decentralisation, charges would be introduced by local aulliorilies 

o r schools and such charges will bejuslifiedby calling them Communityparllcipalion. They 

are usually Iriggered by insufficienl tunding for education by Ihe cenlral govemment. A child 

ihal is unable Io pay will mosl likely be senl out o f  school. ll is submilted that llie issue of 

decentralisation is influenced by ihe World Bank and IMF as pari o f  their conditionalities. 

Decenlralisalion has ot'len beeil included as a policy prescription in World Bank and 

International Monetary Fund loan and credil packages especially in the education sector.1 

Tliis is evidencedby Katarina1'0 in her observalion Ihal: ‘...A  slalemenl Ihal Ihe World Bank 

“opposes user fees for primary education" acknowledged Ihe inevilable economic exclusion 

o f  Ihe poor.... but charges were to be opposed only where levied by the cenlral govemment, 

not by local authorities or .schools'.1’1 In silualions where liiere are insufficienl financial 

resources, and a lack o f  accounlability mechanisms, ultimalely, Ihe communily and parenls 

will be levied Io defray cosls. Those who are loo poor Io afford Ihe cosl nevertheless have to 

pay il. A case could however be made for limited decenlralisalion and some centralisation by 

ihe central govemment to create uniformity in ihe siates, enable moniloring, and demand 

accounlability 011 the pari o f  Ihe slales and (he local govemment.

■’ Federal M inislry o f  Education, Education Sector Report 2003f,Abuja: FME2003) p .l 3. See also Tlie State 
o f  Education in  Nigeria. (Abuja: UNESCO A buja O ffice 1998j p.23.
”  Fourlh Schedule, Ilcin 2(a) 1999 Constitution o f  N igeria provides as  follows: The funclion o f  a  local 
governmenl council shall include... (a) The Provision and mainlenance o f  prim ary, adult and  vocalional 
education. 
m lb id
125 Alexander, nole 11S. p. 330.
150 Tomasevski. The State o f  the Right to  Education Woridwide Free o rF ee : 2006 Global Report, p.4
131 W orld Bank The World Bank and User Fees in Health, Education and W ater', World Bank Issue Brief.
September 2001.
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Financing education appears io have become a heavy bürden on govenimenl and thus 

requires parlicipalion from olher slakeliolders. A comparative analysis o f  legal Framework for 

financing education would provide new perspectives for resource mobilisalion for 

implemenling free primary education. ll is important for counlries to excliange Iheir 

experience and approaches as regards investment in education, and disseminate best 

practices, based on a legal framework for financing education. This is Ihe essence o f the 

comparison analysis discussed in chapter six o f  Ihe Ihesis.

Government funding is ollen complemented by  inputs from extemal patlners. Hence, there is 

the need for coopcrative participation among stakeholders in the education sector, e.g. 

entering into partnership with Development Partners, such as the World Bank. IMF, UNDP, 

UNICF.F, UNESCO and the organised private sector, non-governmental agencies as well as 

other Philanthropie orgatiizations and individuals. Such Cooperation is accommodatingly 

witliin the provisions o f  Article 2 o f 1CESCR, which obligates State parties as follows;

Each State Party to the present Covenant undertakes to take Steps, individually and 

tlirough international assistance and co-Operation, especially economic and technical, 

to Ihe maximum o f  its available resources, with a view Io achieving progressively the 

full realization o f  the rights recognized in the present Covenant.

In Ihe CESCR's General Comment No 11. the Committee calls upon the relevant 

international agencies to assist States parties to the greatest extent possible to meel Iheir 

obligations on an urgent basis. - Similarly, CESCR in General Comment No. 13 on right to 

education (Article 13 o f  Ihe Covenant),132 133 stipulales that:

C o-o rd in a ted  c ffo i ls  fo r th e  rea liza tion  o f  the  r ig h t to  educa tion  sho u ld  b e  m ain ta in ed  to 

in ip rove  e o h c re n ce  an d  in te rac tion  am o n g  a ll Ihe a c to rs  co n cem ed , inc lud ing  th e  various 

com p o n en ts  o f  c iv il socie ty . U N E S C O , Ihe U n ited  N a tio n s  D evelopm ent P rogram m e, 

U N IC E F , ILO , the  W orld  B ank , th e  reg ional d eve lopm en t b an k s , the  In te rnationa l M onetary  

F u n d  an d  o lh e r re levan t b od ie s  w ith in  Ihe  U n ite d  N ations  System  sho u ld  en h a n c e  th e ir  Co

o p era tio n  fo r  the  im p lem cn ta tion  o f  the  righ t Io  educa tion  al th e  national level, w ith  due 

re sp ec t to  Ih e ir  sp ec ific  m andates , an d  bu ild ing  o n  th e ir  resp ec tiv e  cxpertisc . In  p articu lar. th e  

in ternational financia l in s titu tions, n o tab ly  the  W orld  B an k  an d  IM F, sho u ld  p ay  grea ter

132 CESCR, General Comment No. I I :  Plans o f  Action fo r  Primary Education para.l 1
133 CESCR, General Comment No. 13 Part III o f th is General Comment cntilled "Obligalion o f  Actors olher 
ihan State Parties" aiiaches special importance to  "the rote o f  the United Nalions agencies. including al üie 
country level through the United Nations Development Assistance Framework (UNDAF)". paragraph 56
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attention tothe protection of the right to education in their lendingpolicies, credit agreements, 

structural adjustment programmes and measures taken in response to tlie debt crisis.1*"

A tnajor source o f  financial and otlier assistance to education in Nigeria is the international 

donor agencies, botli multilateral and bilateral. O f the assistance provided by these agencies 

over the past decade, tliat o f  the World Bank has been quantitatively the most significant. 

Major international Partners supporting education in Nigeria are: DfID, USAID, J1CA, The 

World Bank, UNICEF and Action Aid. Annexure al the end o f  the lliesis is the list o f  some 

tnajor development parlner agencies supporting education, as well as their thematic and 

geographical areas o f  interventions. The financial support o f  the IDPs in funding o f  UBE 

Programme in Nigeria has been discussed in chapter tour o f  the thesis. Nonetheless, it is 

important to highlight, in particular, the most current support o f  Education Sector Support in 

Nigeria (ESSPIN). It is a project funded by DFID. ESSPIN aims at transforming the 

management and (Unding o f  basic education in Nigeria and is introducing a ränge of 

improvements to the quality o f  leaming and management o f  Schools to benefit Nigeria s 

children. II is concentrating its work in six States in the country nainely; Enugu, Jigawa, 

Kaduna, Kano, Kwara and Lagos working at (he Community level. One o f  the most striking 

highlights from the ESSPIN research, however. was the willingness and readiness of 

communilies to take action and demand their rights in relation to education if  they were 

provided with opporlunities for dialogue, leaming and support.135 ESSPIN reports that from 

their study, this kind o f  Cooperation they received from the Community had been almost 

entirely missing from many schools in Nigeria.154 * 156 The communilies now see the scltool as- 

Tlieir own' and are willingly contributing to it througli the existence o f  a functional School 

Management Board.157

The state o f  primary education in Nigeria was also a concern to the Members o f  Parliament 

(MP) in the UK. From 1 1 1 8  February 2012, UK Parliamentarians visited Nigeria to gain 

üisiglit into Nigeria's education System and the impact it has on the country’s development. 

This delegation looked at the achievement so far and the fiirther challenges Nigeria faces to 

improve its basic education Provision and place into educational institulions 8.6 million out 

o f  scliool children. and wliat the UK Government is doing to support the effort to achicve 

education for all, in line with MDG 2, by 2015. Some o f the recommendations that emerged

154 fbid. paragraph 60.
b s  Education Sector Support Programme in  Nigeria (ESSPIN) Report Number: ESSPIN 12, M ay 2009.
Availabte at w w w .essn in .o rc  reso u rces/rep o its  accessed on 26 June 2013.
m Ibid
™ !bid
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from tlie delegation were Ilial: DFID Nigeria should Support Nigerian aulhorities to take their 

full role in ensuring reliable and iransparem financing for free basic education. DFID Nigeria 

should work with Ihe Federal Government's Universal Basic Education Commission and 

Staie and Local-level aulhorities to ensure that School-Based Management Committees 

receive appropriate capacity-building and resource support to be able to effectively function 

and advocate on behalf o f  their communilies and students. DFID Nigeria should continue to 

work with State Governments to raise Standards in pre- and in-service teacher training, 

including through ESSPIN.138 Doubtless, there are obstacles but they are not insurmountable, 

and Ihe children in Nigeria are eager Io receive primary education at any opportimity.

5.5.3 The Kdiicalinn (National Minimum Standards and Establishment of Institutions) 
Act

The decline in quality o f  education in Nigeria has beeil a major concern due to rapid increase 

in shidents' numbers without comparable expansion in resources. staff and facilities. 

Government acknowledged that as pari o f  improving quality in educational institutions a 

minimum Standard must be sei. The Educational National Minimum Standards and 

Establishment o f  Institutions Act No 16 o f  1985, togetherwith the 1999 Constitution139 

empowers Ihe Minister o f  Education to ensure that minimum Standards are set, maintained 

and conslantly improved in all schools o f  the federation. Tltis responsibilily, aimed at 

ensuring uniformity o f  Standards is delegated to the Federal Inspectorate Service (FIS) 

Department and other bodies by the Minister o f  Education and carried out through inspection 

and monitoring o f  educational provisions in schools and Colleges. The Act also imposed 

penalties for any contravention o f  its provisions. The enactment o f  tlie Act is one o f  the 

government initiatives to refonn the education system.

Tlie Act provides that the responsibilily for the establishment and maintenance o f  minimum 

Standards in primary schools is vested in the Minister o f  Education.1'10 This is supposed to 

reduce disparities between Northern and the Southern regions evident in the delivery of 

teaching and leaming resources. There are also disparities between urban and rural schools, 

and between public and private education institutions. The System reflects differentiation, so 

there is need to set a minimum Standard, and an Institution that falls below the Standard 

should invite attention for improvement. * 135

138 \v\v\v.parliamcni.uk. Reports Ani>Ci-Cllobal-Hducalion-lhr-AH-Xiccria accesscd on 26June 2013.
135 Second Scliedule, Part 1. Item 60(c) 1999 Constitution o f  Nigeria.
134 Section 1 Educational (National Minimum Standards and Establishment o f  Institutions) Act (N o .l6 o f l9 8 5 )  
Vol 5 (2004) LFN.
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5.6 Coiicliisioii

The CRA incorporaies tlie right o f  the child (o free and compnlsory universal primary 

education and some o f  the important principles contained in the CRC and the ACRWC. 

However, the CRA does not obviate the nced for the substantive right o f  children Io 

education to be included in the proposed new Constitution. Free compulsory primary 

education is currently provided for in the CRA and the UBE Act but not in the central body 

o f  legislation governing the Provision o f  education in Nigeria- the Constitution. As Nigeria is 

currently considering redrafting its Constitution Steps should bc taken Io ensure that the right 

(o free and compulsory basic education is formali/ed as a Ilmdamental right in the 

Constitution. The judiciary needs to penetrate social relations realizing that people's most 

basic demands can be met through the rule o f  law. The Indian experience is informative 

becausc it provides hopeful facls with regards to overcoming constitutional barrier to enforce 

(he right to education.141 Tltisis o f particular relevance Io Nigeria.

The passing o f  the law is just the first pari o f  the process. The s> d part which is 

implemenlation requires a lot o f  orcheslrated Change. Words on paper alone do little justice to

addition, it remains essential for the international development partners to meet up Io their 

promises for educational development assistance and to make such aid effective and 

prediclable.

In chapter six o f  this thesis, a comparative study o f  the children laws and implementation of 

right to education in Kenya and Ghana will be undertaken in relalion to the Nigerian 

situations addressed in this chapter. Front diese case studies, examples o f  good practices and 

successftil policies will be highlighted and recomntendations for Nigeria will be  given.

U1 Unnl Krishna J.P. v. State o f  Andrha Pradesh, 1993 SC 2178 & M ohniJa in  v. State o fK antataka . (1992) 3 
S.C.C. 666 at 667.The court gave a broad interpretation to right to life in combination with education as  a 
fundamental right needed to  live a  life in dignity This resulted in India 's 86a  Constitutional Amendment in 
2002.

the aspirations inherent in these documents; the rights they contain must be humanised. In
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Chapter Six

Comparative Analysis of the Implementation of Free and Compulsorv 
Primary Education in Nigeria vvith the Implementation in Ghana and

Kenya

6.1 Inlroriiiclion

In cliapters tour and live, the educational system and the legal framework and policies 

regarding free and compulsory primary education in Nigeria were analysed and critically 

examined. This chapter comparatively evaluates the Situation o f  Nigeria witli the 

implementation o f  free and compulsory primary education in two other African States. In 

Order to evaluate a countiy''s preparedness to realise the right to lrce primary education o f  its 

children, comparisons can be made witli countries with similar levels o f  development. This 

will be helpful in making a distinction between a country's inability o r its unwillingness to 

realise the right Io education for its children. This chapter makes use o f  several relevant 

comparative factors including the existing legal frameworks, statutory provisions and 

institutional mechanisms undertaken in Ghana and Kenya for the efleclive implementation o f 

free and compulsory primary education in those two States. This will enable comparison with 

the Situation in Nigeria as previously examined in the last two cliapters. All tliree countries 

belong to sub-Saharan Africa, and were former British colonies and so they all liave a 

predominant British influence in their educational structures. So pervasive was the influence 

o f  the colonialists (hat the legislations o f  all the three countries are strongly infomied by 

British laws as will be expatiated later. Arguing from a socio-legal and law in-context 

approach, the chapter will, witli reterence to the Ghanaian and Kenyan approaches, propose a 

framework for the abolition o f  school fees to make compulsory primary education possible 

for children in Nigeria.

The chapter will use the comparative experiences o f  Ghana and Kenya to answer the 

following questions: Wliat are the challenges faced when school fees are discontinued? What 

are the options for overcoming diese challenges in a sustainable manner? l low did Ghana and 

Kenya go about developing and implementing their free primaiy education policies, and what 

are the outcomes? What practical lessons can Nigeria draw from die experiences o f diese two 

countries? The common variations in their constitutions will be highlighted Io sliow' how
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each jurisdiction has evolved theirapproach towards enforcing the human rights to education 

o f  children respeclively. This chapter draws from Üiose experiences lo explain the value of 

free primary education Programme as a policy measure tiiat helps maintain the momentum 

toward universal primary education. as well as to identify the potential pitfalls and challenges 

associated with its use. II provides a comparative overview o f  the national experiences o f 

Nigeria presented in chapters fourand live.

The chapter is organised as follows: tlie nexl section examines the path that education has 

laken in Ghana and Kenya starting front the (inte o f  the missionaries, the colonialisls, up to 

the independence and post independent era. It is followed by an analysis o f  the re-launch of 

free primary education in both countries. Next, tlie legal framework o f  the right to education, 

(he national laws and policies on primary education in the two countries are examined, 

followed by an analysis o f  (he reports submilted to the CRC Committee by the two countries 

and the Concluding Observations o f  the Committee. The chapter concludes w ith a summary 

o f  the lessons to be learnt front the experiences o f  the two countries and recommendations are 

made. a

6.2 Background ol the Educational Systems in Ghana and Kenya

This background is prcrequisite to understanding the ftill impact o f tlie British educational 

System on the countries o f  contparison. Furthermore, analysis o f  the pasl is important to 

understanding the present, ’l f  we ignore the past, we cannot understand the present, nor 

forecast the future.’1 Political Organisation and Systems o f  govemance, as well as the social 

Organisation and economic Situation o f  countries, liave a bearing on Iheir capacity and efforts 

to fulfil treaty obligations. The countries examined in this chapter have wilnessed significant 

changes in Iheir political, social and economic Systems, through a period o f  colonisation and 

decolonisation. Theirpost-independence histories have often been synonyntous with political 

instability, internal conflict and violence. The transitions to market economic policies also 

have posed new challenges Io social and economic arrangements that have a bearing on 

education in the two countries (Ghana and Kenya); Nigeria too shares similar experiences.

1 O chiagha, G , O ., A History o f  Education in  Eastern Nigeria to I960 , (Washington D.C: The Catholic 
Univcrsity o f  America 1965), p.12.
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6.2.1 Ghana

The country under British Colony formerly called Gold Coasi and renamed Ghana upon 

independence in 1957. Ghana lias experienced a similar legal and poliiical evolution from 

colonial lo military and civilian dcmocratic govemancc as Nigeria. The country's educational 

developmenl has followed a similar pattem with that o f  Nigeria; beginning will) the 

educational aclivities o f  the Christian missionaries as early as the eighteenth Century.

6.2.1.1 Period o f the Christian M issionaries Aclivities

Christian missionaries were said (o have inlroduced wcslern-style education into Ghana as 

early as 1765.2 Many o f  Ihese inslitutions, established by Presbyterian and Methodist 

missionaries, were located in the south o f  Ute country in wliat was the British Gold Coast 

Colony, the modern day Ghana. The main aim  o f  Ihese early schools was lo lacilitate the 

training o f  the local inliabitants as interprelers for purposes o f  trade and Io convert Ghanaians 

to the Christian religion. Thus, the curriculum had a narrow locus on basic literacy will) the 

Bible and scripture as the main texts o f  schooling. Themissionaries played an  important role 

in establishing an education network in Ghana as they convinced the Chiefs o f  Ghana in 1832 

to send Iheir children to the govemment school, thus creating acceptance for formal 

education. Pupils were made to pay because the missionaries were faced with the challenge 

o f  inadequate funding.4

6.2.1.2 Education during the Colonial Era

In 1918, (he first targets for the development o f  educa tion were set by Sir. Hugh ClilTord, 

aimed to provide primary education for every African boy and girl, establish a Training 

College for teachers in every province, and pay better salaries for teachers. Great strides were 

made on the education front from 1922 tili 1938. The Second World War affected the 

progress o f  education as all the European personnel were mobilized for war. By the 1950s, 

liiere were approximately 3000 primary and secondary schools in the Gold Coast.5 Primary 

education then underwenl a rapid and steady growth and the number o f  schools rose from 1

' Aritwi. M.K.. Education, Society and  Development in G hana, ( Accra: Ummax Pubiishers L td l991) p.10.
1 Graham C.J.. Tlte H istory o f  Education in Ghana fro m  the earüest Times to the  Declaration o f  Independence,. 
(London: Frank Cass 1971) p.5
1 ibid. see also; M cW illiam, H .O., and P.M. Kwamena-Poh, The development o f  education in Ghana:
A n  outline. (London: Longman 1975).
s Isahaku. S. (2009) An analysis o f  dominant and alternative approaches to  education reform  in Sub-Saharan 
Africa: the casc o f  Ghana. PhD tlicsis, Trondlieim. Nonvegian University o f  Sciences and Technology 
Management available al: him: www.diva-ponal.orc sinnsli cei d i v . i 2 : 2 S 7 5 s . '  Kl [ I 1 FX I o l.n .if  accessed 24 
April 2014.
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1,081 in 1951 Io 3,372 in 19S2.6 Enrolment doubledin a period offive yearsand the Gold 

Coasl was acclaimed as having Ihe raost developed educalion syslem in Africa.7 The Gold 

Coasl in Ihe 1950s was a country with Ihe highes! level ofeducalion in Ihe whole o f  Sub- 

Saharan Africa.s The counlry supplied many o f  Ihe civil servants working in Nigeria. Ihe 

Brilish had laid a solid foundalion for Ihe formal educalion syslem in Ghana, however only a 

small group had access Io il because il was nol free.9

6.2.1.3 Educalion in Ihe Independence and Post-Independence Eras

After Ghana gained independence from Brilish Colonial rule on March 6, 1957, educalion 

remained a high priorily on I>. Kwame Nkrumah’s govemment’s agenda. There were 

policies on free compulsory basic educalion from the beginning and Ihe crealion o f  local 

educalion authorilies wilh responsibililies forbuildings, equipmenl and mainlenance grants 

for primary schools.10 There was a dramalic increase in Ihe number o f  elemenlary and 

secondary schools during Ihe regime o f  Nkrumah. President Nkrumah, initiated ihe Educalion 

Acl 1961 (Acl 87), aimed al achieving Free Universal Primary Educalion in Ghana. Three 

Illings o f  significance are worlli highlighling in Ihe provisious o f  Ihe Acl: first, Ihe Acl 

eslablished Local Educalion Authorilies wilhin Local 'Authorilies and entrusted Ihem with Ihe 

responsibilily, among otlier Illings, Io mainlain all schools in their areas. Thus ihe 

eslablishment o f  public basic schools henceforth became die responsibilily o f  Ihe local 

authorilies only. As can be seen, Ihrough this Provision, responsibilily and Operation o f  Ihe 

primary educalional syslem devolved from Ihe federal governmenl to Ihe municipalities. This 

shows llial decenlralisalion had been in Operation since Ihe early sixlies in Ghana even before 

il was introduced by Ihe World Bank. The second importanl fealure o f  Ihe 1961 Acl was ihe 

fact Ihal il made educalion compulsory, wilh Section 2(1) stating (hat, "Every child who has 

allained Ihe school-going age as determined by Ille Minister shall allend a course o f 

instruclion as laid down by Ihe Minister in a school recognised for Ihe puipose by Ihe 

Minister." The Word ‘shalT denotes compulsion so, il can be deduced Ihal Ihe Acl makes 

primary education compulsory. A ihird equaliy important aspecl o f  this Acl was iis Provision 

for tuition-free educalion, wilh Seclion 20(2) stipulating Ihal "No fee, otlier than Ihe payment

’ Scadding H ., ‘Junior Secondary School; A n Educational Initiative in Ghana', (1989)19 (1) Contpare. pp.43-48.
Foster. Education and Social Change in Ghana. Chicago. University o f  Chicago Press. 1965. 

b BBC World Service, The Sto/y o f  Africa (Africa H istoryfrom  the Dawn o f  Tinte), availablc on: 1
1 f>24 .stpry o f  ali icyi.pa^A-sJlliJll accessed on 12 M arch 2014.

v Isahaku note 5 p.35.
Little. Angel, ‘Access to  Basic Education in Ghana Politics, Polices and Progress’, Create Pathways to 

Access. Research Monograph No. 42 (University o f  Susscx: CREATE 2010) p.7.
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for (ho Provision o f  essential books o r slalionery or malerials required by  pupils for use in 

practical work, shall be charged in respecl o f  luition ai a public primary, middle o r special 

scliool." In sum, from ihe aforementioned, (he 1961 Education Aci, (Ac( 87) made primary 

education luition-free and compulsory. The inference is (hai (he Acl made education 

compulsory, bu( i( could nol be said tha( education was fully free because even though luition 

was free, parenls were still responsible for Iheir children's books and school malerials. Also 

from Ilie Acl Ihe adminislration o f  education became decentralised and nol Ihe monopoly of 

the central govemmenl. The 1961 Education Acl gave (he responsibilily forexpanding 

primary education Io local education aulhorities; Ihis resulled in Ihe rapid expansion o f access 

Io education Io primary education." At independence, Ghana's economv was verv strong. 11 * 13 

By Ihe end o f  Ihe 1970s, Ihe re was a dramalic decline in the economy o f  Ihe country, 

culminating in a Situation in which Ghana’s foreign debt placed it in the categoiy o f  one o f  

Ihe higlily indebled poor counlries in Africa,13 which had adverse effect on Ihe educational 

syslem. .A

6.2.1.4 Education during llic  Pcriod of Political Inslabilitv

Ghana's education wasthen described as 'decayed in need oforganic rejuvenation'.14 The 

decay was a result o f  political inslabilily witli its resulling poor managemenl, corruption, and 

general macroeconomic luimoil.15 Tliis second phase o f  educational development in Ghana’s 

political history, (1974- 1983) was characlerised by  inslabilily in governance as a resull of 

successive military lakeovers. Tliis political inslabilily coupled with Ihe rise in global oil 

prices in (he early 1970s resulted in economic decline in the country. II was a period o f  harsh 

and repressive revolutionary zeal on (he pari o f  Ihe military regime o f  1 98 1 and resulled in a 

significanl number o f  trained and higlily qualified teachers leaving ihe country.16 Education 

was (herefore affected by  political inslabilily, ad hoc measures, and frequent changes in 

education policy. Teacliing and leaming in basic schools had deteriorated to Ihe exlent thal 

majority o f  school leavers were semi-illiierale, and confidence in Ghana’s once enviable 

education syslem deterioraled.17

11 Posier. P. Education and  Social Change in  Ghana. (London: Routledge and Paul Kcgan 1965 ) p  32.
15 Liltle, noie 10,p,9.
13 Linie, noie 10, p.10.
; Akyeampong, Revisiting Free Compulsory Universal Basic Education (FCUBE) in Ghana1 note 17, p .l 78.

's lb id
u Nli, J. M inistry o f  Education- Report o f  Consultancy on Organisation and  Institutional Analysis. (Accra. 
Ghana: M inistry o f  Education 1999).
1 M c Wiiliams &  K\vamen3-Poli, The Development o f  Education in G hana,{London: Longman. 1975) p. 100.
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The quality o f  basic education which had been high pre 1974 began Io decline as a resull o f 

poor national economy which led (o mass exodus o f  Ghanaian leachers leaving for 

neighboring oil-rich Nigeria where Ihey could get higher wages compared Io whal Ihey could 

eam as leachers in Ghana ihen. AI the same time educational infrastruclure and tacilities 

worsened for lack o f  funding.18 Poor supervision and ineffective management o f schools also 

led Io further delerioralion in Ihe qualily o f  educalion.19

As sehool qualily declined, the retums plummeted, causing deinand for schooling especially 

among the poor to fall sharply.20 By the mid-1980s, Ghana’s educational System was in sharp 

decline following a period o f  protracted poor economic perlbmiance in Ihe 1980s. From 

Little's assessment, Ghana's education System had deteriorated in quality; enrolment rates 

stagnalcd and the percentage o f  Gross Domestic Product (GDP) allocated to education 

dropped from 6.4% in 1976 to a low o f  1.7% in 198321. Government resources were no 

longer available to construct, complete o r even maintain the exisling educalion facilities and 

ihe down-tum in the economy resulted in significant fall in the ralio o f  trained to untrained 

leachers in Ihe basic education sector.22 Ghana introduccd austerity and decentralization 

measures in 1983, which included the formal introductionof sehool fees.23

6.2.1.5 Kdiicalional Rcforms

In Ihe early eighties, Ghana embarked on a series o f  IMF structural adjustment programmes 

under which the govemment mounted reforms in all social sectors. The Education Sector 

Adjustment Credit (EdSAC) became operational with the help o f  development Partners, 

notably the World Bank and Ihe UK DFID- (Ihen the Minislry o f  Overseas Development - 

ODM).24 This program was aimed at arresting the decline o f  the education sector.25 Willi 

strong World Bank support, the development o f  basic education in Ghana received US$260 

million from 1986 to 2002.25 Düring Ihe period 1984 Io 1990, Ghana enjoyed a lol o f * 30

'  W orld Bank 2004 Books. building and  learning oulcomes: An impact m aluation o f  World Bank support to 
basic education in Ghana. Washington DC: Operalions Evaluation Department (OED), W orld Bank.
11 Kadingdj, Stanislaus 'Policy initiatives for change and innovation in basic education programmes in Ghana' 
(2004) Vol 4: 2 Educate p.6.
30 Cilcwwc. P. &  Ilias, N. 'T he  Dcterminants o f School A ttainmcnt in Sub-Saharan Africa: A Case o f  G hana'. 
(1996). 8. n o j  Journal o f  International Development, 395-413 at 398.
!l Little. note 10. p.12 
23 Ibid.
21 Ibid.
24 Kadingdj. note 19. p.8 

Akyeampong,., note 14 p. 178
' '  World Bank. Books. bulldlng and  learning oulcomes: An impact evalualion o f  World B ank support to  basic 
education in Ghana. (Washington DC: Operalions Evaluation Department (OED), W orld Bank 2004).
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goodwill from dcvcloped weallliy counlries and donor agencies such as the World Bank and 

Ihe IMF. The reason for ihis financial Support was the 'success story' o f Ghana's Economic 

Recovery Programme o f  1983." The outcome o f  the reforms and recovery o f  Ihe education 

sector is the FCUBE created in 1996. The Government o f  Ghana recognises education as Ihe 

fundamental building block o f  Ihe counlry, and reaiising that a literale cilizenry is Ihe 

foundalion o f  democralic processes, economic growlh and social well-being o f  a nation's 

population. From world human development rating, Ghana is categorised loday as within 

medium human development nations with a Human Development Index (HD1) ranking of 

131.* 28

6.2.2 K en y a-H isto rical Background

6.2.2.1 Kducation linder the Missiniiaries

Similar to Ghana and Nigeria, ihe foundalion for modern education in Kenya was laid by 

missionaries who inlroduced education as a means to spread Christianity, teaching practica! 

subjects, such as carpentry and gardening, which were mainly useftil around the missions.2’ 

Education was aimed al children and adolescents,30 and many parents opposod il because il 

took away children from their tribal way o f  life. The parents did not see any immediate
/ v T

benefits Io be gained by sending their children to school when Ihey could be herding callle or 

goals o r helping in Ute farm. The period o f  missionary venture into Kenya coincided wilh 

polilical parlilion o f  Africa by Ihe European powere. Titus, as Ihe parlilion progressed Ihe 

colonial powere came to re ly more on the missionaries to extend their various brands o f 

'civilisation'. It is improbable that tlie missionaries could liavc expanded their educational 

System withoul Government financial aid. On ils pari Ihe administration could not have hoped 

Io slaff. manage and supervise Ihese Systems without missionary administrative help. Il was a 

symbiolic relalionship. The British Govemmenl was generally favorably disposed lowards 

ihe activities o f  Ihe missions.31 * Neverlheless, as Ihe Colonial aulhorities in Kenya and Brilain 

began Io lake inleresl in education and the missionaries began lo find il increasingly difficult 

to finance Ihe school Systems they had eslablished, a pallem o f  cooperation developed in 

which missions came to depend largely on Government financial support while ihe State

Kaditigdj, nolc 19,p.S.
28 Akyeampong, nole 14 ,p .I79 .
29 Akyeampong. Educational Expansion in Ghana: A  Review o f  50 Years o f  Challenge and Progress', Create 
Pathways lo  Access. Research Monograph No. 33  (University o f  Susscx: CREATE 20 1 0 ). p.22.
30 Ibld  p.23
"''Sheffield. James, Education in Kenya: An  Historical Study. (Columbia: Colum bia University Te3chers College
Press.1973), p.5
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relied on ihe missionaries for supervision, managemen! and pariial fmancing o f  the schools.32 

Though meager amounls were collected as fees bul pupils were noi denied access for non- 

paymenL33

fi.2.2.2 Education linder Ihe Cohinial Aulliorilies

Tlic colonialists lended to regard all non-whiles as 'inferior' lo theni. II was lefl lo Ihe non- 

whites lo beiter Iheir position in life and cducalion was seen as Ihe basis o f  it.34 * 36 * These racially 

motivaled moves were influential in justifying Ihe establishment o f  segregated educalional 

sysiems for Europeans, Asians and Africans. Differential educational treatmenls were given 

lo diese various classes to prepare them for their racially-determined positions in life. 

Educalion for the Africans was directed 'to  fil them for Services or apprentices'.55 In other 

words, the purpose o f  schools for Africans was to keep them in perpetual subjugation to the 

authorityof the niling colonial masters. The colonial govemment was interested in and 

catered for the education o f  European children. Abreu is o f  Ihe opinion that it w as necessary 

for die govemment to provide the maximum educalional facilities for European children lo 

prepare Ihem for furlher educalion in Britain or Soulh AlVica.56

Fees were paid in govemment schools,3 and any child owing fees may be refused admission 

inlo school unlil all the fees due up to dale had beeil paid.38 Legal proceedings were instituted 

for Ihe recovery o f  any fees o r other sums due in respect o f  a pupil at a govemment school.39 

Despite not being free, education was declared as compulsory and il was the duty o f  parents 

who liave children o f  school age lo ensure Iheir children attended schools.40 However, parents 

who were unable to pay the fees prescribed for tuition under the ordinance were to apply for 

exeinption from the payment o f  such fees.41 Il is not in order to make educalion compulsory 

wlien it is not free; children from poor backgrounds were certainly not put into consideration.

12 Ibid 
11 Ibid
34 Abrcu. Elsa.. The Rote o f  S e i f -Help in Ihe Development o f  Education in Kenya 1900-197}, (Nairobi: Kenya 
Literature Bureau. 1982). p.7.
33 Ibid, p.35
36 I b id , p.27.
17 S.39( 1) Educalion Ordinance Laws o f  Kenya 1948
33 S.39(2) Education Ordinance Laws o f  Kenya 1948
17 S.39(4) Education Ordinance Laws o f  Kenya 1948
1 S.25 Educalion Ordinance Laws of Kenya 1948
41 S.26 Educalion Ordinance Laws o f  Kenya 1948
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Upon atiaining polilical independence in 1963, Ihc Government assumed central 

responsibility for education at all levels by removing various communal and religious bodies 

who managed the segregated System. The Kenyatla Government (1963-1978) declared in the 

ntlitig party's manifestos o f  1963 and 1969 that the Government was committed to providing 

seven years o f  free primär)' education. In 1971, a presidential declaration abolished tuition 

fees for Ute districts with unfavorable geographical conditions, mainly in the North-Eastern 

Province.42 The education System emphasised national unity, wliich was encouraged by the 

removal o f  racial Segregation front the school system

6.2.2.3 Education in th e  Post Independent E ia

6.2.2.4 E arlier A ttem pts a t Free Prim ary  Education

&

ln 1974, President Kenyatta declared that fees were abolished for all primary school children 

in classes one to four throughout the country and for the entire primary cycle in 1978.43 

Düring this period primary education enrolmenl wliich was 892,000 in 1963 increased to 

2,881,000 in 1975. However, despite the abolishment o f  tuition fees, liiere were still a 

number o f  costs such as uniforms, building funds, equipmenl levy and activity fee the pupils 

were expected to pay.

The Moi Government (1978-1992), continued with the free-tuition primary education policy. 

This could not be sustained becattse following the implementation o f  SAP in the 1980s. The 

government reneged on the refomis recommendation, and parents and communities were 

required to contribute to  tlieir children's schooling. Cost sharing in education was introduced. 

Parents continued paying tuition, buyingbooks and desks because the government did not 

have adequate resources. This definitely resulted in a net decrease in primary school 

enrolmenl.44

Changes in the national policy introduced in the mid-!980s placed more o f  the cost bürden on 

households.45 This meant that parents had Io contribute more towards the education o f  their 

children through the cost-sharing Programme. Many schools were constnicted through

a! Abreu. note 34 p.60.
43 Somerset, Anthony. 'Univcrsalising Primary Hducalion in Kenya: the Elusivc G oal', (2009), Vol. 45, No. 2, 
M ay Comparative Education222-250  at 233.
“  Ibid, a t 236
15 Vos et at '.Achieving Universal Primary Education: Gan Kenya Afford it? ' Economics Working Papers. 
Paper 200447, (U niversity o f  Connecticut: Digital Commons@ U Conn. Economic Working Pa|)ers, Department 
o f  Economies 2004). available at; Imn: diLMlalcommomits.uconn.edu eeon w naixrs 3 k»:i447 accessed 13 
November 2013.
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"Harambees "m (lundraising efforts) organized by Ihe community. In principle, household 

contributions were supposed to be voluntary, but in practice, children whose parents did not 

pay were often suspended.46 47 Enrolment ratesbegan to fall steadily around Ibis time because 

education costs were a problem for tlie poor. In sum, at tlie first attempt o f  free primary 

education in Kenya, due to a stagnated economy since Ihe early 1980s, Iltis brought about 

cost sharing policy which altered free primary education policy in 1989. This policy cltange 

resulted in a drop in enrolment by  approximately 20% between 1989 and 1995 due to tlie 

inability o f  parents to bear Ihe economic bürden o f  education.48 The talling enrolment in tlie 

ensuing years was itsed as opportunity to make free primary education a populär issue in the 

2002 election. The incoming Kibaki govemment followed through on its promise to 

reintroduce Free Primary Education in 2003. This second attempt a t free primary education is 

discussed and analysed ftilly in the chapter.

6.3 Tlie Present Free Primary Kdiication Initiatives in Ghana and Kenya.

This section examines Ihe re-introduclion o f  free primary education Scheines in Ghana and 

Kenya. In niany African countries, recent efforls to abolish school fees in primary schools 

are, in facl, second o r Ihird attempts. Tlie first efforet were initiated many decades earlierbul 

were abandoned or reversed under pressure o f  economic crises. As analysed above, in Ghana, 

for instance, primary school fees were first abolished in 1961, while in Kenya fee abolition 

policies were initially introduced in 1974. This was similar Io experience in Nigeria as was 

discussed in chapter four. Over time, liowever, Ihe policies were largely abandoned, and 

many o f  the early gains reversed due to inadequate planning and inability to sustain the 

scheine as a resull o f  economic downtum. Nigeria had a similar experience. It is 

commetidable Ihal Ghana and Kenya have reintroduccd fully free primary education policies 

during the past decade as pari o f  the renewed international eftort to achieve universal primary 

education by  2015.

46 ' Harambees ' ( iilera 1 ly "pulling togelher” ) ihe syslem requires that ihe parenls are io conlribule io  school 
construction and maintenance cosis.
47 Bold ei al. 'Deterniinants o f Educalional Achievement in Kenya since the Introduction o f F P E \ Department 
o f  Economics O xford University Working Paper (Oxford: Oxford Universily 2010), available al 
\v\v\v.ii2.ox.ac.nk accessed onl3N ovem ber 2013.
15 Sommcrscl note 43.
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Tiiis pari o f  the chapter examines tlie design, planning, and implemenlation o f ihe FCUBE 

Programme embarked on by Ghana in Ihe lasl Iwenly years. The FCUBE initiative in Ghana 

was förmally launched in 1996 and enhanced through a Capitation Grani Scheine sirategy in 

2004/05. The Minislry o f  Educalion, Science and Sports (MoESS) lias Ihe overall 

responsibilily for policy formulation. The Mission o f  Ihe MoESS is “Io ensure Ihal all 

Ghanaian childrcn o f school-going agc are provided wilh qualily formal educalion and 

training Ihrough effeclive and efficient resource managemenl Ihat will facililale Ihe making of 

educalion delivery relevant to Ihe manpower and social needs o f  the nation.”49

I he FCUBE launched in Oclober 1996 was to be implemenled wilhin a len year period 

(1996-2005) in fulfilmenl o flhe  Fourih Republican Constitution’sm andate, which States that; 

•TheGovernment sliall [...] d raw upthe Programme for implementation vvithin the following 

len years for Ihe Provision o f  Free Compulsory Universal Basic Educalion'. 50 II was designed 

Io address some o f  Ihe shortcomings o f  previous educalional refonn initiatives in Ihe counlry. 

Tlie first 9 years form Ihe basic educalion and is free and compulsory. 11 is wider unlike Ihe 

fortner UPE which madc only primary education free. Ih e  question is: ‘how1 was the 1996 

FCUBE refonn policy different from the previous similar education policies?' According lo 

FCadingj. 'even thougli tlie FCUBE policy was not new in terms o f  themes and ideas. il was 

certainly new in the emphasis it placed on its implementation’.51 By requiring that all 

children in Ghana receive nine years o f  free schooling, Ihe Government wished to ensure Ihal 

all products o f  the basic educalion System were prepared for further educalion and skill 

training.52 * * The 1996 FCUBE policy sought lo expand acccss lo good qualily basic education. 

Specilically, al Ihe heart o f  FCUBE was Ihe govemment’s commitment ‘to make schooling 

from Basic Stage one Ihrough nine years o f  free  and compulsory for all school-age children 

by tlie year 2005 ... [and] to improve the qualily o f  the education Services o Bered' ,55 The 

compulsory pari indicates Ihe delermination lo pul pressure on parents to ensure attendance 

by  their children for Ihe full duration o f  Ihe basic educalion. Parents were threatened wilh

6.3.1 G hana: Free Compulsory Universal Basic Education (FCUBE)

"'Adamu-lssah, e i  a l .  A c h ie v in g  U n iv e r s a l  Primary E d u c a l io n  in  G h a n a  b y  2 0 1 5 :  A  R e a l i t y  o r  a  D r e a m ? . (New
YorkrUNICEF 2007) p.3.
‘"Articlc 38(2) 1992 Constitution o f  Ghana
' Kadingj, note 19, p.9.

a I b id
“ M aikish, Alhena &  Gershbcrg. Alec. T a r g e tin g  E d u c a t io n  F u n d in g  lo  I h e  P o o r :  U n iv e r s a l  Prim ary E d u c a tio n .
E d u c a l io n  D e c e n lr a l iz a l io n  a n d  L o c a l  L e v e l  O u lc o m e s  i n  G h a n a . (UNESCO Background paper prepared for the 
Educalion for All Global Monitoring) ( Paris:UNESCO 2009), p.6. See also Government o f  Ghana /  M inislry o f  
Educalion, Science and Sports 1996,1.
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fines i f  they failed lo coraply, bul wilhoul an enforcemenl strategy Iliis is simply an empty 

threal. Despile an exisling policy o f  fee-free luilion in primary schools post-1996 as outlined 

by FCUBK. many dislricts conlinued (o Charge students levies Io allend school as a means of 

raising lunds Io cover school-relaled expenses.54 While Iheoretically, no cliild was tobe 

lumed away for non-payment o f  fees, die initiative did not work. Tliis deterred many 

families, particularly Ille poorest, front sending their cliild reit, especially girls, lo school. 

fitere was confusion over what 'free education' actually stood for. The Ghana Education 

Seivice had to liighligltt wliat FCUBE entails as follows;

| ... ] under FCUBE Programme, the government provides free tuition, textbooks and teaching 

and leiuning materials and subsidises the cosl of exercisc books. ll also Supplements Basic 

Education Certificate Education (BECF.) fees for botli public and private candidates ... [but] 

parents ... are expected to send all their children of school-going age to school. feed them and 

provide them witlt school uniforms, school bags, stationery and transport where necessary.55 *

Tltrough what is tenned the Capitation Grant Scheine, Ghana etnbarked on a national 

initiative for the Provision o f  universal basic education in 2004. Consequently. school fees 

were contpletely abolished in 2005.“  Tliis initiative sougltt to bolster the Constitution, in 

wliiclt free, compulsory and universal printary education is ntandated, and to support its 

educational policy under FCUBE, which was established as an outgrowth o f  Iltis 

constitutional mandate.57 In order to tneet the MDG goals for education, the Government 

took Ihe bohl slep forward by abolishing all fees charged by schools-( pre- primary. primary 

and junior secondary) and provided schools witlt a small graut for each pupil enrolled, called 

ihe Capitation Grant Scheine (CGS).58 Under tliis System, every public pre-printary, primary 

school and junior secondary school receives a graut o f  aboul S3.30 per pupil per year.

Schools are theretore not permitted lo Charge any fees to parents. These amounts were chosen 

based on an analysis o f  the average fees charged nationwide al Ute basic education level.

54 Ib id  p2
''D a ily  Graphic. Friday, November 17. 2000, 19; culled l'rorn; Akyeampong. K.. Revisiting Free Compulsory
Universal Basic Education (FCUBE) in G hana'. (2009)45: 2 Comparative Education. 175-195 p .l 81 
M Global Initiative on Out-of-School Children Ghana Country Study available at www.uis.uncsco.prc ... piit-of- 
scliopl-cliildren-eliana-counlrv-stikiv-2012 accessed 23Jttlyl 3.
"  Ibid
58 M inistry o f  Education Science and Sports. Report on the Education Sector Anm ut! Review (ESAR)  2006. 
(Accra; M oESS 2006).
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6.3.1.1 The Capitation Graul and ils Impact on Free Primär)7 Education in Gliana

Tlie Capitation Grant Scheine was introduced in 2004-2005 to support financially and 

administratively the FCUBE policy o f  free, universal basic education. 11 removed the 

financial bairier to enrolling in schools while, al the same time, compensated schools for any 

loss o f  revenue incurred by  eliminating Student levies.59 These allocations would be 

accounted for and spent in accordance with the School Performance Improvement Plan 

(SP1P). The key players in Ute management o f  the capitation granl are the District Direclor of 

Education (DDE), Assistant Director Supervision, Circuit Supervisors, District Accountant, 

School Management Committee (SMC), and Head-Teacher. 60

Mode o f  disbursement o f  the graut

To ensure sniooth implementation o f  the school programs, separate bank accounts were 

opened by the district for each school. The signaiories Io the school account are the ltead 

teacher and the assistant.61 As done in Kenya, il is submitted Üial Parent Teacher Associations 

(PTAs) could be made graut signatories to increase demand for transparency and 

accountability by  actors outside o f  the formal management slructure o f  schools. To ensure 

accountability and transparency, each school is to thaintain financial records, which 

document all capitation grants disbursed and received, along with all appropriate receipts and 

documentation. These records are to be made available for the review o f the Schools 

Management Committee (SMC), the district education oflice, and the internal audit Office. 

Ute district education oflice is also Io report on a quarterly basis to the director general on 

capitation graut operations. Il is submitted that there are monitoring, and reporting on the 

disbursement and use o f  funds at the districts and schools on a term-by-term basis coupled 

with review o f  progress on implementation o f  the scheine. This is an evidence of 

transparency and accountability, which is required for successliil implementation o f  the 

Capitation Grant Scheine (CGS).

Impact o fth e  capitation granl

Capitation Grants had a positive impact on school enrolment-related figures during the 

2005/06 school year, whereby gross enrolment rose by nearly 10 per cent, bringing total 

primary enrolment to 92.4 per cent naüonwide, and net Enrolment increased front 62 per cent * 41

Adamu-Issah. et a l, noic 49 . p. 4.
Ampratwum. Edward & Armali-alloli, Daniel. Tracking Capitation Granl In Public Primary Schools In 

Ghana). (2010) Volume lO N um ber I. June Ghana Center f o r  Dentocratie Development (CDD-GHANA. p.12.
41 Ibid
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Io 69 per cent."' Every region in ilie eounlry experienced a rise in emolment, wilh Ihe 

Northern Region, where rates were lowest, experiencing the largesl increase. Overall 

emolment in basic schools increased by 16.7 per cent in (he 2005/06 scliool year compared io 

2004/05. Enrolment o f  girls increased slightly more than that o f  boys (18.1 per cent vs. 15.3 

per cent).63 There was an increase o f  147,635 in absolute figures, o r 14.6% over the 2003/04 

acadcmic year Overall emolment rose by an impressive 14.5 per cent; enrolment gains for 

pre-school were paiticularly significant (over 36 per cen t).. The CGS had a significant 

impact on boosting scliool enrolment. Tliis success led to the nationwide adoption o f  the 

‘Capitation Grant’ System in early 2005. A total amount o f  C/129 billion (USS 14.72 million) 

was releasedby the govemment forthe program in its first yearofimplementation.64 The 

Government o f  Ghana now spends 40% o f  its recurrent national budget on education; about 

65% o f  lliat amount is allocated to primary and junior secondary education.6'

Funding

Financial sustainability o f  Ihe CGS is very crucial for the success o f  the scheme. Since the 

introduction o f  the capitation graut, the Government o f  Ghana proposed to fund the scheine 

from Ihe Heavily Indebted Poor Countries (H1PC) Initiative and Ihe Social Impact Mitigation 

Levy Funds. A total amount o f  C/129 billion (US$14:72 million) was releasedby the 

govemment for the program in its first year o f  implementation from the following sources: 

IlIPC Fund, C/  47.5 billion, o r US$5.40 million, and the Social Impact Mitigation Levy 

Fund. CI 82.0 billion o r USS9.32 million.66 Subsequent financing was included in the 

national budget for ihe year. Ghana has received lots o f  international donor Supports in form 

o f  grants and loans. Ghana’s  Vision 2020 policy document makes a financial commitment o f 

approximately 40% of GDP to Ihe development o f  education. Developments Partners 

working in close collaboration witli Government have also committed substantial resources to 

the Government o f  Ghana since 2005 when Ihe CGS was launched.67 On an animal basis 

donor contribulion eonstitutes some 9% o f the Overall education budget and 15% o f  Ihe 07 * *

ö  World B a n k *  UNICEF, Abotishing School fees Ul Africa. nolc 95,p.l02,
"  Adamu-Issah et a l nolc 49 . p.4.
“  Little, A . note 10p.31.
“  Osei Robert el a l ,  Effects o f  Capitation Grant on Education Outcomes in Gltana, (Legon: Institute o f  
Statistical Social and Economic Research University o f  Ghana.2009) p.5.
“ L ittle ,note 10, p.31.
07 M aikish A  &  Gershberg A. 2009, 'Targeting Education Funding to  the Poor: Universal Printary Education.
Education Decentralisation and Local Level Outcomes in Ghana’. Background Paper fo r  ilie Education fo r  All
Global M onitoring Report. (Paris: UNESCO 2009).
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allocations for basic education.68 All Support Programme funded by  World Bank. USAID 

and other donor agencies have beeil integraied inlo a single Projeci Management Unit headed 

by a Director-General. This facilitates coordination in the disbursement o f  the grants to 

guarantee effective operational implementation.

6.3.1.2 Lessons from the Ghana Capitation .scheine

The Capitation Grant strategy has been very successful and bas narrowed economic, gender 

and geograpliical disparity figures regarding education in Ghana. The full abolition o f  school 

fees conslitutes a relatively simple strategy that has had an immediate and considerable 

impact on access to education. In Ghana, the grants have created a great deal o f momentum 

and generated additional support from international agencies. The Govemment's 

detennination to adopl a holislic approach to the development o f  education wilhin the 

framework o f  mobilizing all available resources - human, material and financial has yielded 

positive results. ln Ghana presently, primary education is practically free and compulsory, 

tliough the mode o f  enforcing compulsory altendance is not clarilied. Tlte success o f  the 

FCUBE Programme is evidenced by the fact that Ghana's illiteracy rate is one o f  the lovvest 

in Africa today as a result o f  tlic FCUBE Programme. At present, morc than 80% o f  Ghana's 

children are enroiled and staying in primary school, a rate lar ahead o f most countries in sub- 

Saharan Africa.69

Financial sustainability is a critical issue in the free primary education Programme. The EFA 

process has emphasised that enrolment growth alone is not sufficient to meet development 

needs, and that concems for quality and achievement must co-exisl alongside enrolment 

targets. ln Ghana, for example, the reassertion o f  fee-free education in 2005 through the 

school capitation grant scheine has created 'extra demand o f  about 13,400 classrooms' 

mostly needed in poor rural areas.70 Thus, not only are more teachers needed, but also the 

new teachers should be effeclively trained. This has placed new pressures on the linancing of 

teacher education and its costs. Where the challenges that this has created are not met, the 

obligations under the human rights laws will be contpromised by rising pupil-teacher ralios 

and increased numbers o f  untrained teachers. Thus, as lee-free education policies take root 

and more public schools becorne available. The Education Ministry receives biggest budget * 44

48 Linie, nolc 10, p.33.
44 Global Initiative on Out-of-School Children Ghana Country S tu d y , note56 p .l 8. 
"  M OESS, (Accra: M inistry o f  Education Science and Sports 2007) p.81.
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allocation Io implement programmes.'1 Paiiiamentapproved Gilt“ 5.816,315,000.00 

(Sl,515,890,823.35)for Ihe Ministty o f  Educalion Io implementits programmes and pay 

compensation in the 2014 fiscal year. :

CGS is nol devoid o f  cliallenges. Some o f  the challenges identified include overcrowded 

classrooms. and exacerbation o f  teachers' vvorkloads. Ovcrcrowding and insufficienl leaching 

and leaming malerials will inevitably lead to a fall in the quality o f  teaching. The 4)1111' 

belween slrong commitment o f  govemments and donors and available resources was anolher 

issue. On balance, tlie capilalion grant creales national momentuni. The CGS is a pro-poor 

slrategy and il is the poor, in particular, who liave responded by enrolling Iheir children in 

public schools. The scheme has also narrowed gender and geograpliical differences. Even Ihe 

Norlhem Region (whcre tales were lowesl) experienced a large increase in school 

enrolments. ln Ghana. Ilie capilalion granl has generaled additional international funding 

supporl. Wilhoul doubl, etTeclive financial System for Ihe Iranster o f  fünds from Ihe central Io 

Ihe school level has beeil Ihe key lo successftil implementation o f  tlie scheme.

6.3.2 Kenya: The Seeond Universal Free Primary Education Inilialive (EPE)

Upon winning tlie December 2002 eleclion, Ihe National Rainbow Coalilion (NARC) 

Government implemented one o f  its pre-election pledges to provide universal primary 

education. Il declared that as o f  January 4,2003, all Kenyan children were enlitled to enroll

in public primary schools.

6.3.2.1 Proccss o f Planning and Implenienlation o f  the EPE in Kenya.

Kenya’s implementation o f  the FPE Programme was called the 'big bang’ fee abolition 

Programme, because the Kenyan govemment announced il would stop charging fees for 

primary school education just days before the beginning o f  the 2003 school year. the result 

was pandemonium because a number o f  Illings had to be done very quickly, to allow Ihe 

im mediale implemenlalion o f  Ihe FPE. The free primary education reform in Kenya was 

introduced as a result o f  political euphoria arising from the 2002 general elections whose 

results brought Ihe National Rainbow Coalilion lo power, under Presidenl Mwai Kibaki. To

1 mvw.obeghana. com 1 -638311 accesscd 12/08/2014 
;• I b id
' Oketch, Moses & Anthony Somerset. F r e e  P r im a r y  E d u c a l io n  a n d  A f te r  in  K e n y a :  E n r o lm e n l  im p a c l,  q u a l i ty  

e ffe c ls .  a n d  Ih e  I ra n s i lio n  l o  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l Creale Patlnvays to  Access. Research Monograpli N o. 37 
Univcrsity o f  Susscx. Snssex, M ay 2010. p.l
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meet school expetises, Ihe Government adopted a strategy for direct Iransfer o f  funds 

(excluding teachers' saiaries) to individual school accounts.

M ode o f  disbursemenl o f  tlie graul

AI the national level, in the implementalion o f  free primary education, the Kenyan Ministry 

o f  Education established a System in which all 18,000 public primary schools can receive 

Capitation Grants. The amutal amount o f  1,020 Kenyan Shillings (S14) per pupil was for 

educational materials, as well as for the repairing o f  school facilities and ensuring quality 

assurance. The total graut amount for eacli school is determined by the number o f pupils 

enrolled. The Capitation Grants had been based on Student enrolment and 1,020 Kenyan 

Shillings ($14) were allocated per pupil per year.74 Under the free primary education policy, 

eacli school was directed to keep two accounts to receive Ihe capitation grants from the 

Ministry o f  Education.75 These accounts were to be managed by Uie School Management 

Committee (SMC).

Tliis committee was coinposed o f  a teacher from eacli Standard, Ihe head o f  the school, the 

deputy head teacher, the chairman o f  Ihe SMC, and an elected parent representative. The 

government enhanced the school audit unit by employing additional auditors and, for the first 

time, required an animal audit o f  primary school account books. To ensure effective FPE 

implemenlation. the government institütiönalized the monitoring o f  funds and olher resource 

use and accounts were displayed for possible scrutiny by stakeholders.76 
X

Along willi abolishing school fees, the Government strietly proliibited each school from 

collecting levies o r any money from parents.77 In tenns o f  lünding, expenditure on education 

as a percentage o f  the total government expenditure rose from 16.5 % in 2000/01 to 20.1 %  in 

2003/04.7S l.ikewise as a percentage o f  the GDP, education expenditures rose from 6.1% in 

2000/01 Io 7.1 %  in 2003/04.79 Tliis was one o f  (he highest allocations for education in 

Africa. Education also absorbed belween 35-40 %  o f  the recurrent Government budget o f 

which the primary education sub-sector received 51 %  annually. * 19

1 V os e t  a l . note 45
‘ Sawaninrä,N..& Siluna. D. Universalizing Primary Education in Kenya: Is (t Beneiicial and Sustainable? 

(2008) V ol.l 1 No.3 C I C E  H ir o s h im a  U n iv e r s ity ,  J o u r n a l  o f  I n te r n a tio n a l  C o o p e r a t io n  in  E d u c a t io n , pp.103 - 
118 ai 106.
" i b i d

M oEST P o l i t y  F r a m e w o r k  f o r  E d u c a t io n . T r a in in g , a n d  R e s e a r c h , Sessional Paper N o.l o f  2005 ( Nairobi: 
Ministry o f  Educalion, Science and Technology 2005).
19 M inistry o f  Educalion, Science and Technology (M OEST). R e p o r t  o f  t h e  t a s k  f o r c e  o n  im p le m e n la t io n  o f f r e e  

p r im a r y  e d u c a tio n . (Nairobi: Ministry o f  Educalion, Science and Technology 2004).
79 I b id
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6.3.2.2 Coping Strategies and Meclianisms

To allay ihe fear Ihal the FPE would lower Üie quality o f  education in public primary schools, 

die ministry intensified quality moniloring and Standards assessment visits Io all schools Io 

ensure Ihal disbursed funds were used prudenlly Io meet Ihe needs o f  curriculum 

implemenlalion. According Io Bold et al's  assessment, education spending in Kenya since the 

introduction o f  Ihe FPE has cerlainly bcen impressive.s<l

6.3.2.3 Acliievements and Ihe Challcngcs o f the FPE in Kenya

li has been widely acclaimed Ihal Ihe FPE Programme has had positive effects on children 

and parents in Kenya.sl The drive to achieve the educational MDG targel is a positive 

indicator o f  Ihe nation's commitment to its human rights obligations in respect o f  the right Io 

education in conformity witli the adopted conventions.s: In pursuant o f  thal Obligation, Ihe 

current education curriculum in Kenya has beeil formulated to enhance national unity, social, 

economic and cultural aspirations o f  Kenyans.* 82 83 84 The introduction o f  FPE lias led to a 

Iremendous increase in Ihe enrolment o f  studenls in all schools across Ihe country. The 

abolilion o f  school fees and levies removed one o f  Ihe majorbarriers to access to education 

for children o f  parents wilh limited resources and reversed a tiend o f  declining enrolmen! 

rales. Otlier indicators o f  success include Provision o f  quality education, improved 

completion rates, reduced repetition and dropout rates, improved texlbook-ptipil ratio, and 

enhanced supply o f  inslruclional malcrials.
X

After the introduction o f  Ihe FPE in 2003, Ihe primary school completion rate increased from 

62.8% in 2002 to 68.2% in 2003 and rose filrlher to 76.2% in 2004.54 The primary school 

dropout rate also declined from 4.9 %  in 1999 to 2.0 %  in 2003. One o f  the key acliievements 

o f  ihe FPE is ihe Provision o f  learning materials, particularly textbooks in primary schools, 

vvliich has greatly improved Ihe qualily o f  education. Children now receive textbooks, 

exercise books. pencils, and geomelrical sels.S5

Bold et al, nolc 47
"  Olieno Samuel, 'Kenya: A lop achicver o f  universal education’ The Käst African Standard (Kenya). Saturday, 
26 Ju ly  2003 available al:
file://,/E :/K enva% 20A % 20lon% 20achievert'«20ol% 20uiiiveraal% 20educalion% 20S /»20N orw eeian% 20C oim rill>/» 
2 0 lb r% 20A lrica .lilm  acccssed 12 April 2014.
82 Kenya M inistry o f  Education and Science. (MOEST12008
“  Ibid
84 V os et a l . note 45 
3 ilbld
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Government and donor support for the FPE reached more than USS130 million between 2003 

and 2005.86 The principal extenial partners for Ihe FPE were the World Bank, DFID, CIDA, 

and the Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency (S1DA). Despite these 

positive effects o f  Ihe FPE, its implementalion has proved quite difficult and it has beeil 

confronted wilh different challenges. First. insulTicicnl planning led to crowded classrooms 

sharing few resources and inadequate Facilities. Secondly, construction o f  additional schools 

and classrooms was not pari o f  Ihe initial FPE budget, and the enrolment surge placed a strain 

on Ihe existing schools.S7 Tliirdly, with Ihe abrupt implementalion o f  free primary education, 

mosl parents, stakeholders, teachers, studenls were confused o f  Ihe goals and meaning o f  free 

primary education. Tliere was confusion over the meaning o f  free primary education and in 

particular the role o f  the stakeholders. Some skeptics feit that the free primary education 

policy was a political move o r gimmick -  a  political venture by the govemment to fulfil its 

election promise and comply with international conventions.ss Fourthly, a lack o f  adequate 

training was highlighted in the FPE implementation. School managers had no or litlle prior 

knowledge. capacity, o r skills to handle large sums o f  moiiey at the school level. Indeed, 

most primary schools had not previously operated fiinctional bank accounts, which was a 

necessity under the policy. There was no established accountability system at that level. and 

many feared resource mismanagement by SMCs. Finally there was the problem o f  under 

Staffing, even befere the declaration o f  Ihe FPE, the country had laced a teacher shortage 

caused by a public sector employmenl freeze ordernd by Ihe Government in 1997.8'‘ Despite 

encountering some teething Problems such as shortages o f  teaching slaff and other necessary 

education inputs, the FPE has. nevertheless, significantly boosted Kenya's chance o f  reali/.ing 

universal primary education as stipulated in the EFA and Ihe MDG programnies.

fi.3.2.4 Positive Impact o f the FPE in Kenya

Political commitment and goodwill on the part o f  the govemment and Ihe populace are 

crilical to the successful implementalion o f  an FPE program. The program has enjoyed 

goodwill from the highest offices o f  Ihe goveniment — the President, cabinet ministers, * * 87 88

88 The World Bank &  UNICEF. Abolishing Sclw ol fe e s  in Africa: ie sso n s  fro m  Ethiopia. Ghana. Kenya,
M alawi and  Mozambique, p.40.
87 UNESCO Challenges o f  Implementing Free Primary Educalion in Kenya, Nairobi Otilcc:UNESCO.March 
2005) p.24.
88 Olikc, W awirc Free Primary Educalion in  Kenya and  Hs challenges in figh ting  lllileracy available al 
\y;\v\v.iistc.ore Journals indix.plii>■'JI• P [accessed 6 August 2014].
iv The World Bank &  UNICEF. Abolishing School Fees in  A frica  note 86, -p. 146.
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assislanl ministers, and members o f  parliament.90 From repori, Ihere was consensus lliai the 

FPE Programme was a major niilestone in the country's education System as it opened the 

doors tbr children, who wouldhave otherwise missed a chance to access education and 

improve their lives.91

Certainly the FPE Programme itas been very populär and it has motivated children to learn, 

offered teachers a chance to utilise their skills to the best o f  their abililies. and gave schools 

the opportunity Io optimise resource utilisation 92 Pupils were provided with exercise and 

textbooks which gave tliem the opportunity to carry home reading materials and do their 

homework assignments, revise on their own and prepare ahead o f  their teachers, thus making 

leaming an enjoyable experience. Moreover, pupils were no longer missing lessons due to 

lack o f fees as used (o happen in the past. This consistency in classroom attendance has been 

helpful in realising quality teaching and the drop-out rate has decreased. The FPE Programme 

has been an opportunity tbr countless Kenyan children who would not otherwise have had 

access to education to be able to do so. Thus, on balance, Ilie FPE program in Kenya has 

yielded more positive than negative resulls.

In this case study o f  Ghana and Kenya as analysed above, it emerges (hat grants were 

provided by the state as capitalion grants for education, which Itelped signilicantly in funding 

(he cost o f  free and compulsory education in bolh States, ln each case, the level o f  the graut 

was fixed per pupil. and the total amount received per school was directly proportional to the 

number o f  pupils enrolled. The grants were aimed al providing schools with the non-salary 

recurrent expenditures tbr an essential package o f  non-salary education inputs Io enhance the 

quality o f  education.93. From the two case studies, it also emerges that apart from providing 

essential fmancing, use o f  school grants has many other positive impacts, such as promoting 

closer Cooperation between, and empowerment of, schools and local communities, 

revitalizing school councils, and enhancing accountability o f  schools in the use o f  money and 

leaming outcomes.94 Furthermore, accounting in relation to the graut mechanism seeks to 

increase transparency and accountability o f  resources.

*  Ibid
51 UNESCO Clutllenges o f  Implementing Free Prtm ary Education in  Kenya, (Nairobi OfficeiUNESCO.March 
2005) p.273
92 Ibid
93 Akyeampong.K. et al, Access to  Basic Education in G hanatThe Evidence and  tlte Issaes. Country Analytic 
Report. CREATE Centre for International Education, University o f  Sussex. tune 2007, p. 13
94 Assie-Lumumba, N 'D ri. 'Editorial Africa-Asia University Dialogue for Basic Education D evelopment', 
(2008) Vol 11 H oX Ioum al o f  International Cooperation in  Education . pp5-17 al p.6.
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6.4 Legal Framework for Ihe Implemenlalion of FPE in Ghana and Kenya

Pursuant io Arlicle 2 o f  Ihe ICESCR wliich requires State Parties to lake necessary Steps 

including particularly tlie adoption o f  legislative measures - with a view to achieving 

progressively ihe full realizalion o f  Ihe rights iecognized in ihe Covenant, nalional laws and 

policies are important because Ihey concreiely deftne Ute framework o f rights and obligalions 

for actors in the country. The Constitution is the highest legislative norm as it sets out general 

principles to wliich all other national laws and policies have to adhere. As previously 

emphasised it is slrongly recommended Ihal Ihe righl Io education is enshrined in national 

conslitulions. Consequenlly where an educational policy or law does not respect the 

Constitution, il can then be challenged before Ihe courls.

As Ihe Constitution is Ihe highes! law o f  Ihe land and source o f  all governmental powers, Ihe 

Constitution o f  a country sets out general principles to wliich all other national laws and 

policies have to adhere. As observed by the US Suprenie Court in Gonzales v. R eich , '... The 

Supremacy Clause unambiguously provides tliat i f  there is any conflictbelween federal and 

slale law, federal law sliall prevail. ...’.95 Thus Ihe examinalion o f  Ihe protection o f  Ihe righl 

Io education in Ihe national laws o f  Ihe lwo countries will lirsi be examined in will first be 

examined in llieir respeclive Conslitulions, then followed by other relevant laws.

6.4.1 The Righl Io Kducation in Ihe Constitution o f Ghana

The 1992 Constitution o f  Ghana is very slrong in terms o f  human rights protection. Chapter 

V o f  Ihe Constitution guarantees a number o f  fiindamental rights and freedoms, wliich sliall 

be respected and uplield by  the Executive, Legislative and Judiciary and all olher organs o f 

govemment and ils agencies and, where applicable (o tlieni by all natural and legal persons in 

Ghana, and sliall be enforceable by Ihe courls as provided for in this Constitution'.9'’ The 

righl Io education guaranteed by Ihe Constitution includes Article 25 (1) wliich provides as 

follows:

All persons sliall have Ihe righl Io equal educational opportunilies and facilities and with a 

view Io achieving Ihe fiill realisation o f  Ihal righl: (a) Education sliall be free, cotnpulsory 

andavailable to all. Hie tenn. 'all persons', certainly includes all children.9 * 91

; 5 Gonzales v. Reich 545 U S 1 ,125  S. Cl. 2195,162 L. E d  2d I - Suprcme Court. 2005. 
*’ Article 12 1992 Constitution o f  Ghana
91 Arlicle 25 Constitution o f  Ghana
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Nolably, (he Provision determines (he Slale's duty towards education Io be effectuated 

Urrough (he guarantees of; free, compnlsory basic educalion, including assurance (hat il will 

be offercd costingnothing for all. Interestinglv. wilh education’s placement in the 

Constitution as a fundamental right, the Constitution allows tbr seeking redress in the courls if  

(he right (o educalion is violated. The Constitution also contains a Provision specifically l’or 

children's rights in Arlicle 28. with Article 28(1) placing an Obligation on Parliament Io enact 

laws which will ensure (hat parenls do nol abdicate (heir responsibility (o care and maintain 

children lliey liave broughl into tlie world. Arlicle 28(2)-(5) assure and guarantee important 

rights (o children. Specifically, Article 28(2) provides Ihat every child has (he righl Io be 

protecled from engaging in work Ihat constitutes a llireal Io bis healtli, education or 

development.

Another article addressing (he righl Io education is Article 38 which specifically directs Ihat:

T h e  S ta te  sh a ll p ro v id e  ed ucaliona l fac ilities  al all levels  in  a ll ih e  reg ions  o f  G han a , an d  

sh a ll, Io  the  g rca lcs l ex len t fcasib le , m ake Ihosc fac ilitic s  av a ilab le  lo  all c i tiz cn s ... [The] 

G overnm en t sh a ll d raw  u p  a  P rogram m e fo r  im plem enta tio fl w ith in  Ihe  fo llow ing  le n  ycars, 

fo r Ihe  p rov is ion  o f  Ifee , co m p u lso iy  a n d  un iv e rsa l b a s ic  educalion .

<X.
This Provision Ilms (akes Ihe state Obligation lo provide free and compulsory primary 

educalion further Dom Ihe narrow concepl o f  primary educalion to Ihe national Provision of 

basic education. Il is submitted that ihe 1992 Constitution o f  Ghana committed Ghana lo ihe 

principle o f  free universal basic education and gave Iltis commitment some substance by 

eslablishing a time-ftame. As a resuli, the 10-year FCUBE emerged from Iltis constitutional 

mandale in 1996. From Iltis emerged the "Capitation Grant Schente", which removes the 

barriers o f  tees and levies that poor tamilies face wlien considering schooling for llteir 

children. This has enhanced access to school for all children in Ghana. The FCUBE policy in 

Ghana, introduced in 1992 and formallylaunched in 1996, was apparenlly pursuanl lo Iltis 

constitutional mandate and frames Ihe current basic educalion policy in Ghana, ln sunt, ihe 

1992 Constitution o f  Ghana sels a (inte frante within which (he govemment will provide free, 

compulsory basic educalion, and al ils expiralion il fulfilled ils commitment by eslablishing 

ihe FCUBE policy. Conversely. in the Constitution o f  Nigeria the government o f  Nigeria left 

Ihe time wlien il will provide free compulsory universal primary education sine die.9S II is 

submitled that Nigeria has an important lesson to leam from Ghana in (hat regard for

54 S 18 (3) 1999 Conslilulion o f  Nigeria.
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effective implementalion o f  ils international Obligation on free and compuisory primary 

education in die country.

6.4.2 The Ghana Children’s Rights Act o f 1998

On ratification o f  the CRC, State parties are obliged to: '. ..  undertake all appropriate 

legislative, administrative and other measures for the implementation o f the rights recognised 

in the present Convention'.99 Being a legally dualist Stale like Nigeria, the rights enumerated 

in the CRC can only be fully accessible to children in Ghana only Ihrough »Korporation into 

the Constitution or the municipal laws o f  the State. For dualisl States a treaty that is not 

incorporated into the municipal law is as good as inconclusive.100 Ghana having ratified the 

CRC101 therebv agrees to 'respect and ensure" the children’s  rights set forth Hierein.102 * In 

Order to conform its legislation, and administrative practice to the requirement conlained in 

the CRC. Ghana enacted in 1988 the Ghana's Children’s Act. The 1998 Children's Act (Act 

560) reforms and consolidates the law relating Io children by providing for the rights o f  the 

child, maintenance and adoption, and by regulating child labour. apprenticeship and related 

matters. The Act protects the right to education. Section 6(2) o f  the Act provides that:

‘[e|vcry child has the right to life. dignity, respect, leisure. liberty. health, education and 

shelter from liis parents. Tlie Act further specifies that, ‘(n]o child must be deprived o f  access 

to education, immunisalion, adequate diel, clothing, shelter, medical attention or any other 

thing required for his development'.1“  The Children's Act o f  Ghana complements the 

constitutional provisions on the right Io education.

There are other various, policy documents and reports, whicli have helped in meeting the 

educalional needs and aspirations o f  the children in Ghana some o f  which are discussed 

below.

6.4.3 Key Policies towards Kusu ring Free Compuisory Universal Basic Kducatimi in 
Ghana

Ghana has created a policy document on basic education improvement sector program pul 

together by  the government in 1996 to ensure implementation o f  the FCUBE. To facililale the 

attainment o f  free education under the FCUBE Programme, a ntimber o f  programmes were

52 Art 4 CRC
'*K oh. Harold Hongju ’How is International Human Rights Law Enforced?' (Fall 1999) 14Indiana Law  
Journal 1397- 14 B a t  1398.
101 O ffice o f  tltc High Commissioncr o f  Human Rights. Status o f  ratification o f lh e  Convention on the Rights o f  
the Child, available at http://wwwohchr.org/english/law/crc-ratiy.httn (acccsscd on 12 July 2014).
102 Art 26 Vienna Convention
110 Section S (\)C h iId ren  's A c t G hana 1988.
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implemented. Firsi is the Quality Improvement ln Pritnary Schools (QUIPS) Programme, 

which is supported predominantly by USA1D and helps to train competent teachers, (rain 

education managers and planners, and promotes a supportive leaming environmenL IMThe 

implementation o f  tliis Programme lias lielped to expand access, improve quality teaching and 

leaming. improve the supply oflogistics and Curricula development as well as molivate 

teachers.104 105 Second is the Capilation Grant Scheine, already discusscd earlier in tliis chapter. 

A Capitation Grant Scheine to help schools make up for missing fees which pupils would 

liave paid was created in 2004.106 * * * The result is tliat tliis has led to considerable increase in 

scliool enrolment. Lastly is the School Feeding Programme, which was iniliated in order to 

help ease the bürden on parents in leeding their children. Tliere has also beeil increasing 

international interest in supporting the scliool feeding Programme.10’ The objectives o f  the 

School Feeding Programme are to enliance scliool enrolment, encourage altendance, ensure 

retention, and improve nutritional and heallli Status o f  children. II uses home grown foodstuff 

to provide hot meal to primary scliool pupils. Tliis is a pro-poor policy, based on the belief 

that one cannot teach a cliild witli an empty stomacli, rallier, the child must be fed first, before 

he o r she can assimilate. Tliis has beeil known Io liave inimediate gains in enrolment 

especially in poorer districts.,0Ii Indeed all the above programmes liave enhanced enrolment 

and increased retention and completion o f  primary education.100 Programmes like tliis are

good example for other countries including Nigeria to follow.
T

6.4.4 The Right to Kducatio» in the Constitution of Kenya

Kenya s new Constitution was promulgated on 27th August 2010 replaccd the previous 

Constitution o f  1963. The international treaties which Kenya has signed form ‘part o f  the law 

o f  Kenya’ according to Article 2(6) o f  the Constitution. This means that as in monist States, 

explicil incorporntion o f  international treaties is not required for the domesticatioH oflreaties. 

And by the impression o f  Article 2(5) o f  the Constitution, the general rules o f  international 

law are considered to be part o f  Kenyan law and tlius applicable in Kenya, but shall be

104 The Mitchell GroupfSicphen P. H eynem an, coordinator) Review o f  Basic Education Quality in  Ghana 
Basic Education in Ghana: Proeress and Problems, (USA1D June 2009) p.4.
105 Ibtd
l0° M adccz Adamu-Issah, et a l. Achieving Universal Primary Education in Ghana by 2015: A Reality o r  a
Dream? (N ew  York: UNICEF. 2007)
101 The W orld Bank &  UNICEF, nole 86. p. 121
m Ibid
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subject Io Ihe Constitution.110 111 * Kenya heilig a stateparty toboth the CRC1"  and the ICESCR 

112 primary cducation should be compulsory and available free to all. Conversely, in Nigeria, 

which is a dualist state, no treaty has the force o f  law unless it has beeil enacted into law by 

the National Assembly.113

The 2010 Constitution o f  Kenya departs from ils predecessor by including a list o f socio- 

economic rights fomiulated as direct entitlements. The economic, social and cultural rights 

areprovided fbrimder Article 43( 1). O fkeyconcem , Article 4 3 (l)(f)  provides for the right 

to education. In the concluding observalions adopted by Ute ESCR Committee aller 

examining Kenya's initial reports in 1993, the Committee had recommended tliat Kenya 

should incorporate the Covenant rights into its domestic law. The provisions o f  Article 43 are 

based on Ihe concluding observalions. 114 115 116 * 118 119 ln addition to (he general right to education under 

Article 43, otlier key constitutional provisions relating to (he right to education include, 

Article 53(l)(b)us, Article 54( 1 )(b)"6 and Article 55(a)."7 According to the Constitution, 

education for children is an Obligation that can be enforced through the courts. Article 21 

reinforces the protection o f  the right to education, as il States in seclion 1 tliat:

[... ] It is a fundamental duty of the State and every State Organ to observe, respcct, prolect, 

promote and fulfil the rights and fiindamental freedoms in the Bill of Rights. [...] (4) The 

State shall enact and implemem legislation to fulfil ils international obligations in respect of 

human rights and fundamental freedoms."8

The Basic Education A ct"9 was enacted in 2013 to give effect to Article 53 o f  (he 

Constitution. Section 4 o f  the Act stipulates the principles that inform the Provision o f  bade 

education. It provides that; "...The Provision ofbasic education shall be  guided by the 

following values and principles- a) Ihe right o f  every cliild to free and compulsory basic 

education... c) promotion o f  quality and relevance... ’

Article 2(1) &  (4) Constitution o f  Kenya.
111 Dalc o f  accession o f  ICESCR by Kenya; l ”  M ay 1992
' "D ate o f  ratification o f  CRC b y  Kenya; 30”' July 1990
118 Section.12 (1 ) 1999 Constitution o f  Federal Repubtic ofN igeria.
1,4 V iljoen. F.. International Human Rights Law in A frica. (2 ,li edition). (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 
2012), p.550.
115 Article 53(1), 2010 Conslilulion o f  Kenya.-[e]very child has the right [ ...]  (b) to  free and compulsory basic 
education'.
116 The constitutional Provision provides for access to  education institutions and lacilities tbr persons with 
disabililies and for the youth

Provides for the right o faec ess to  relevant education and training.
118 Article 21 (1) Constitution o f  Kenya 2010
119 N o. 14 o f  2013 it repealed Education Act Cap 206 L a u s  o f  Kenya.
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In Pari 1 o f  Ihe Fourlh Schedule o f  Ihe Constitution the Obligation o f  the National 

Government as regards education is clearly speit out as follows: "The National govemment is 

responsible for legislaling on the following matters as regard to education: matters on 

education policy, Standards, curricula, examinations and the granting o f  university 

Charters.'1’0 The National Government is also responsible for matters relating to pritnary 

schools, universities, lertiary educational institutions and oiher institutions o f  research and 

higher learning schools, special education, secondary schools and special education 

institutions.* 121 The system o f  education admimstration, front this constitutional Provision is 

mainly centralised. There has beeil some concem Ihat centralised school management, 

fttnding and monitoring has undermined local accountability and ownership.1”  lt is a well- 

known fact that the driving force o f  educational decentralisation is the need for 

democratisation and the improvement o f  public seivice delivery, cottpled with the trend in 

international funding agencies.123 Tlte World Bank's argument is that Ute shift in decision 

making power, as well as the diminishing o f  distance between the Service provider and the 

recipient, is considered by aid agencies and advocates intproving service to the citizens, 

particularly when the central govemment is inefficient andcorrupL124 Specifically in Ihe 

education sector, central govemment devolves and delegates power to local govemments. Il 

is argued that linder free pritnary education policy, the intention o f  the central govemment’s 

policy is to provide equal and universal opportunities for education for all. It is hereby 

submitted that there should be contbined responsibilities between the central govemment and 

Ihe various States in (he country.

6.4.5 Kcnya’s Children’s  Act 2001

Kenya enacted the Children’s  Act in 2001. Ute Act received presidential assent on 31 

December 2001 and becarne effective on 1 April 2002. The enactment o f  the Children's Act 

of2001 gives effect to the obligations o f  Kenya under the CRC and the ACRWC. Since 

enactment o f  the Children’s  Act, Kenya has beeil working to implement its ideals in domestic 

legislation conceming childcare and protection, and also seeks to enliance the welfare of 

children in Kenya. The Children Act further provides for the rigln Io education. Section 7 of 

the Act provides that '(1) [e]very cliild is entitled to free and contpulsory pritnary education

" ' Item 15. Fourth Schedule Part 1 Constitution o f  Kenya 2010.
Item 16. Fourth Schedule Part 1 Constitution o f  Kenya 2010. 

122 Bold er a l  notc 47 . p.7 
m I b id
121 W orld Bank 2003.
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Ihe P ro v is io n  o f  which shall be theresponsibilityofthe Government and the parenls". 1t is 

n o te w o r th y  (hat Ihe Act specifically named the state and the parenls as the duty b e a re r  o f  this 

right, in line with RBA to education programming.

6.5 Examination o f  Compliance by the Two Countries to their Obligations to Protect the 
Right to Free Primary Kdncation ßased on the Report Siibmitted to the CRC 
Committee

Iliis section analyses Ghana’s and Kenya's CRC reports. by identifying the Status o f  

children's rights to education to highiight the achievements and gaps. challenges and 

constraints. The CRC stipulates that States are required to submit periodic reports to the 

Committee, describing the Situation o f  children’s  rights in their country and the measures 

taken to meet their obligations and responsibililies outlined in the Convention.125

6.5.1 < ’oncluding Observation* on Ghana’s  CRC Report
A

The Committee considered Ihe sccond periodic report o f  Ghana in 2005.' “ in the 

Committee’s  concluding observation, a number o f  positive steps were noted. For example, 

the rentarkable improvement made in the field o f  education in introducing the Capitation 

Grant, was extolled. and also the introduclion o f  school feeding Programme in three regions 

o f  northem Ghana was comntended. 127 Tlie Committee recontmended Ute extension o f  the 

school feeding Programme to other regions o f  the country and also recontmended that the 

State party increase and efficiently use public expenditure in education. They also 

recontmended improving access to vocational training and informal education for vulnerable 

groups, including Street children, orphans, children willi disabilities and child workers. 

Another recommendation was to increase enrolment in primary and secondary education and 

end gender disparities in Ihe access and Rill enjoyment o f  the right to education. Finally, the 

Committee noted the gap betvveen the positive laws regarding children's right taken by 

Ghana and the practice. Generallv. the Committee's report gave some positive l'eedback o f 

Ghana's cducational initiatives.

10 Article44 CRC
UN Committee on the Rights o fth e  Child (CRC), V N  Committee on tlw  Rights o f  the  Child: Second Periodic 

Reports o f  States Parties D ue in 1997, G hana, 14 July 2005, CRC/C/65/Add.34, available at: 
http://\vww.refworId.ora'docid/4 3 t3054a0.html [accessed 20 April 2015]
,!’ lb id
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6.5.2 Cnncluding Observations on Kenya’s  CRC Report

II is necessary lo Start by highligliting Kenya’s initial report to show the remarkable 

improvement in the implementation o f  the Convention especially ensuring the right to free 

primary education alter ihe first report. The initial report submitted (o the CRC Committee in 

2001 described an education systent Ihat was hampered by several constrainls. * 125 * * 128 Some of 

wliich were Ihat Ihe number o f  working children has beeil increasing due lo rising levels o f 

poverly in Ihe country, Ihe cost-sharing policy, which meant that Kenyan parents contribute 

lo Ihe recurrent school cosls. This was a factor inhibiting children from having access lo 

schooling. Further, children with disabilities were grossly under-enrolled in Kenyan schools. 

129 Children's right lo education was, during Ihe period covered by the first report, severely 

affected by  the governmenfs low budgetary allocations to the sector.

Unlike Ihe firsl report. the second CRC report submitted in 2007 highlighted a number o f 

improvements towards implementing children's right to education.130 A positive development 

is Ihe introduction offree primary education in 2003, which led 1.3 million children to leave 

work and register in schools that year. The report considered FPK an important milestone 

towards Ihe implementation o f  Ihe CRC. ln Ihe second report Üie following were also 

commended; Ihe co-operation belween Ihe governmeni and development pariners acceleraied 

the strengthening o f  ihe educational sector. The Children Acl which lias provided children 

willi enhanced legal rights has beeil enacted. In all, by Ihe time o f  the second reporl, liiere 

liave beeil considerable improvements lbr Kenyan children in tlieir right lo education, 

through Ihe Free Primary Education initiative. Overall, Kenya has m adea number o f  

important achievements towards the realisation o f  children’s rights as stipulated in the CRC 

Willi comprehensive and progressive legislations and policies in place Kenya is on course lo 

make Ihe right lo free and compulsory primary education a reality, so as lo release Ihe greal 

potential o f  every child in Kenya.

128 UN Committee on ihe Riehls o f  the Child (CRC), U N  Committee on the Rigltts o f  the Child: State Party 
Reporl: Kenya, 16 t‘ebruary200l,C R C /C /3/A dd.62. [accesscd 10 April 2015],
125 Ib id  para 360.
'U N  Committee on ihe Rights o f  the Child (CRC). U N  Commiitee on tlie Rights o f  the  Child: Conclading

Observations. Kenya, 19 June 2007, CRC/C/K EN/CO/2. available at:
http://www.refworld.org/docid/46S2102b2.html [accesscd 20 April 2015).
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6.6 Practical Lessons for Nigeria from  diese Two Counlries

The case studies o f  diese two countries demonstrate important legislative and policy lessons 

for Ute effective implementalion o f  free and compulsory primary education for other African 

countries. The following lessons in particular deserve to be highlighted. First and most 

important, it is apparent tlial die lwo countries have a fundamental conimitment in common; 

tliis is a constitutional guarantee o f  die protection o f  Ihe general rights o f  children and 

specifically tlie children's right Io education. By centralising education as a key focus in Ihe 

constitulions o f  die two States, diese countries establish important baseline requirements that 

sei die ftame for policy and judicial challenges to educational rights. 1t is important to 

higldight that (he centralisation processes were not absolute. Thougli diere was 

decentralization o f  empowerment o f  schools and commmiities, and promotion o f  greater 

local-level accountability wiiicli yielded great benefits as seen in the disbursement o f  the 

capitation graut for the FPE scheine.

Secondly, there was political leadership and willingness. In the lwo countries, polilical 

willingness by (he leaders to ensure implementalion o f  free primary education in Iheir 

counlries was apparent. For example, Kenya analysis shows the need for continuous 

reassurance by  the government, and confidence building among stakeholders to prevent them 

from giving up under extreme pressure. It may also require Consensus building with 

Opposition politicians who may not have supported the new policy during the election 

campaign as was the case in Kenya. Ideally, in the preparation o f free primary education 

programmes there sliould be comprehensive communication and consullation to explain the 

content, impact, and implementation process o f  the new policy to key stakeholders such as 

parents, teachers, local communities, political constituencies, and education administrators. 

Thirdly, both countries tried to identify ways o f  improving and maintaining quality in the 

implementation o f  the scheine. The Ghana study highlighted the imperative to safeguard the 

quality o f  education in a Situation o f  rapid enrolment increase and the overarching challenge 

of the fee abolition policy. The Kenya study emphasised that Ihe challenges to quality sliould 

be dealt with before declaring an abolition o f  fees and levies so that the quality o f  schools is 

not compromised. The issue o f  quality is very critical because with the introduction o f FPE in 

any State, there is always the public concern about the deterioration in the quality o f 

education. Lastly, the two counlries made provisions for sustainability o f  the Programme. 

They ensured (hat the Programme was not hindernd as a result o f  inadequate funding. Both 

countries increased their budgetary allocation for education and primary education received
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die highes! budgets.1,1 Education funding was given priorily over all olher seclors in Ihe lwo 

countries.131 132 Seeing (he seriousness exliibited by die lwo countries in Ihe implemenlalion o f  

FPE, they enjoyed Ihe goodwill, supporl as well as aid from international donors and Ihe 

benefit o f  debl reduction from die World Bank.

6.7 Conclusion

The chapter has altempted Io make a comparadve analysis o f  die implemenlalion o f  free 

primary education scheine in Ghana and Kenya. For diese countries, Ihe first attempts al Ihe 

FPE could not be suslained due to a combinalion o f  worsening economic condiüons, reduced 

education budgets, and re-emergence o f  school tees. The inlroduction o f  cost sharing al Ihe 

primary level in parlicular had a delrimenlal impacl on Ihe enrolmenl rate and school 

attendance parlicidarly o f  children from poor households. Tliis exacerbaled die number of 

oul- of-school children. The two counlries for tliis on-going free primary education 

Programme liave exliibited lliat the success o f  Ihe implementaiion o f  free and compulsory 

primary education requires al least die following sleps; first, cemmilmenl by die govenimenl 

Io make and elTeclively implement appropriale policies. Second. careful planning, wliich 

involves prior analytical work to assess all tlial will be involved in botli the human and 

financial resources. Third, invesi die necessary resources to achieve the objectives and 

sustainabilily o f  the Programme. Finally. mutual accountability and a responsibility 

mechanism belwecn Ihe govenimenl and die populacc is also a key Io die sustainabilily o f  the 

free and compulsory universal primary education Programme. Comparatively, all diese 

fundamental steps were missing in die case o f  Nigeria analysed in Chapters 4 and 5 o f  tliis 

thesis. There is therefore an imperative -  need for Nigeria Io employ diese evidence- 

supporled praedees demonslraled in die cases o f  Ghana and Kenya as analysed in tliis 

chapter.

131 \vw\v.i'bi-i'h.ina.com and www.cnbcarrica.com for Kenya. Accessed 7 Jnly 2013.
132 Ib td
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C h a p te r  Seven

C o n c lu s io n

7.1 Simultan’

This study has explored tlie development o f  free and compulsory primary education in 

Nigeria and analysed tlie barriers to its effective implementation over the years. This 

concluding chapter gives a summaiy o f  the study’s ftndings , identifies the obstades and 

ntakes necessary recommendations in that regard. The strength o f the study is its in-depth 

analysis o f  die difficullies hindering the effective implementation o ffree  and compulsory 

primary education in Nigeria. This was achieved by examining the country's legislations in 

comparison to its obligations under relevant international human rights instruments. The two 

key poinls underlying the study are: one, tltere are substantial barriers to access Io free and 

compulsory primary education Ibr children in Nigeria and, two, these obstacles can and must 

be surmounted. The lack o f  effective implementation o f  free and compulsory primary 

education is an issue o f  contention as a domesltc matter for most developing nations, 

including Nigeria. As analysed in this study, Nigeria has not effectively implemented free 

and compulsory primary education as required by relevant international instruments Io which 

it is a State party and it has essentially tailed to undertake the required measures in order to 

fully eliminate the payment o f  fees in primary schools wilhin its public educational System.

In Iltis study, it will be noted that Nigeria has made attempls al implementing the inherent 

right to free and compulsory primary education for all children albeit there are still several 

challenges being encountered by  disadvantaged children. Challenges ränge front poverty. 

conflict, cultural beliefs to HIV/A1DS pandentic among olhers. Poverty is a reoccurring 

reasott for non-completion o f  primary school. Tltis is further justilied by the evidence that 

costs o f  schooling are considered a reason for school dropout.

Ute study illustrates that an appreciation o f  the historical process is important to lind 

Solutions (o the Obligation o f  providing free and compulsory primary education for all 

children in Nigeria. Historically, the traditiott and effort o f  providing free primary education 

in Nigeria predates the emergence o f  the human rights movement and the concept o f  the right 

to education under i t  II is shown that the concept o f  education was always present in Nigeria, 

in form o f  traditional and lslamic education, but tlie form o f  delivery changed towards a more
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formal lype o f  education wliich was intioduced by ihe ntissionaries and the colonial rulers in 

(he twentietli Century. The shidy reveals (hat a free primary education Programme was 

implemented towards the end o f  British Colonial administration front 1955-1959 and 

continued after independeitce in 1960. The regional and the lederal Government o f  Nigeria 

then emphasised its free primary education Programme as a 'fee-free'onlv education. The 

abolilion o f  fees gave opportunity for most children in Ihe Federal Colony in Lagos and the 

various regions to liave access to primary scltool education. A number o f  policies, laws, 

structural and Programme processes were put in  place then in order to achieve the free 

primary education initiative. The feats achicved in education delivery post-independence by 

Ihe Nigerian communities and govemment was signilicant. Wltile, in the context o f  colonial 

legacy, the issue o f  relevance o f  some o f  the Curriculum content was questioned, there was no 

doubl that the qualitative performance o f  the schools was rcntarkable. The growing Consensus 

o f  Ihe importance o f  universal education in Ihe building o f  a modern society was evident, 

fitere was also political willingness, as the govemment was determined Io devote adequate 

funding and implement policy changes on education, in order to protect and advance the 

counlry. As a result, schooling became more accessible; however the increase in enrolment 

ligures inundated (he available resources. As a result Iltis affected the quality o f  education.

I he military coup o f  1966 exaceibated political instability and led io tliirty years o f  military 

rufe, wliich hindered Ihe sustainability o f  Ihe first free primary education Programme. Düring 

Ihe mililary era. theconstitutions were repealed, suspended or replaced with decrees and 

everyacl o f  Ihe govemment was implemented ccntrally including educational adntinislralion. 

fite ruling military govemment Ilten claimed that it was ainiing al bridging tlie educational 

gap between the then Northern Nigeria and Southern Nigeria but the gap. unfortunately, still 

persists tili today. ll has beeil argued in this thesis that there must be intensive Community 

involvement in delivering an effeclive primary educational system. The subsequent 

introduction o f  certain charges by  schools and employment uncertainty during the period. led 

to the decline in the demand for fee-paying primaiy education. Between the 1980s and 1990s, 

duc lo economic recession and Ihe decline in the income o f  fantilies Ihe cost o f  education 

became more unaffordable for most fantilies. ll is observed that there has beeil regression o f 

Ihe right lo free universal primary education between Ihe periods after independeitce to the 

period o f  political instability. These developments hindered the sustenance o f  the free 

primary education initiatives in Nigeria.
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As free education is not only about tuilion fees but involves more, an examination o f  its 

definition and scope was undertaken in chapter two in Order to explore how the state has 

applied it. Essentially, scliool fee abolition is not just about abolition o f  “tuition fees" (vvhich 

do not necessarily constitute the main bulk o f  fees), ratlier the pursuit o f  free primary 

education needs to take into consideration the wide ränge o f  the costs o f  schooling bome by 

families and households. This includes any direct and indirect costs/charges (tuition fees, 

costs o f  text books, uniforms, PTA contributions, costs related to Sports and other school 

activities, costs related to transportation. contributions to teachers' salaries, etc.), as well as 

opportunity costs and other burdens on poor families. This is not asking for the impossible, 

where liiere is necessary polilical will on the pari o f  the government. For example, as 

highlighted in Chapter six, the Governments o f  Ghana and Kenya have taken bold steps 

forward, in tliat regard, by  abolishing all lees charged by schools and also providing schools 

witli a small grant for each pupil enrolled. Schools are therefore not permitted to Charge any 

fees Io parents exccpt (o provide school uniforms. This has resulted in increased opportunity 

o f  access to education for several children as discussed in chapter six. The introduction of 

Capitation grants by the Governments o f Ghana and Kenya has beeil an important means of 

enhancing education access for all groups o f  school-age children. Currenlly, Nigeria has not 

got such a policy in place. II is argued in this Ihesis Ihat liaving one o f  the highesl numbers of 

out- o f  school children in the world, and with its stams as the largesl economy in Africa, it is 

high time tliat Nigeria sliould adopt a similar Programme, wliich will greatly boost primary 

school enrolment and ensure the effective implementation o f  a fully free and compulsoty 

primary education System in (he country. It is important to leam from cxpcrience and 

approaches o f  other countries as regards investinenl in education, and emulate good practices, 

based on a legal framework for fmancing education.

The study revealed thal at first glance, Nigeria would appear io be complying with 

international Standards based on the inclusion o f  the Provision o f  ftee, compulsory primary 

education presently in its domestic laws such as the CRA and UBE Act. Both Statutes do 

make guarantees and provide an affirmative Obligation to a positive right to free and 

compulsory education. However, besides these positive legislative aspects, according Io the 

international Standards, Nigeria appears to be non-complianl in several important practical 

ways. A central challenge is the lack o f  a substantive Provision guaranteeing the right to free 

and compulsory primary education in the Nigerian Constitution, wliich is the 'organic' law o f  

the land. Tlius, Nigerians cannot effectively Claim the right to education linder the law' when
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iliis is not provided by the state as required under international human rights law. Indeed, the 

Nigerian Constitution does not expressly provide for a substantive right to education. Rather, 

the Constitution only provides the legal framework for educational objectives and educational 

management in the country.1 In analysing the country's Constitution, it was noted that the 

constitutional provisions on education have limited the implementation o f  the right lo 

education in tliree ways. Firsllv, the Constitution States that. 'the govemment shall strive to 

provide free basiceducation whenever it is practicable',2 without giving a definite timeframe. 

Twenty four years on the federal govemment and its component States have still not found 

Ille implementation o f  a fully free education practicable. Whereas Ghana in its 1992 

Constitution provides that, *[t]he Govemment shall. within two years after parliament first 

meets after coming into force o f  Iltis Constitution draw up a  Programme for implementation 

within the following ten years, for the Provision o f  free, compulsory and universal basic 

education'.3 Whereas in Ghana following the 1996 reforms, a Campaign known as “FCUBE” 

meant to advance the delivery o f  free compulsory universal basic education as guaranteed 

under the Constitution was initiated.4 The FCUBE Programme owes its success to learning 

from many o f  the ideas from the recommendalions o f  the previous educational policies o f

pasl govemments. Following the FCUBE reform in 1996, wliich has had positive impression
/ v C

on donor agencies, a number o f  international donor agencies have contributed substantial 

ftuids for primary education projects in the countiy.

II is submitlcd that Nigeria should lollow tliis good practice and set a realistic lime-frame for 

meeting the basic free education Provision in its Constitution. Although the ICESCR allows 

progressive realisation and acknowledges the possible constraints due to tlie limils o f 

available resources, it still places the Obligation on States partics to take necessary Steps 

which must be 'deliberatc, concrete and targeted" towards the full realisation o f  the riglit lo 

education.5 The CF.SCR has clearly indicated that progressive realisation means that States 

partics have a specific and continuing Obligation "to move as expeditiously and effectively as 

possible' towards the ftill realisation o f  Article 13 o f  ICESCR.6 Courtis posits that although 

•progressiveness' gives States some leeway in order to choose the means to achieve full

1 S. 18 ,1999 Constitution o f  Nigeria
2 S.18(3)(a) 1999 Constitution o f  Nigeria
3 Article 38 (2 ) o f  the 1992 Constitution o f  the Fourth Republic o f  Ghana
4 UNICEF Global Initiative on Out-of-School Children: Ghana Country Study. April 2012. p.19
CFSCR. General Comment No. IS: Tlie Right to  Education (Art. IS  o f  the Covenant) .  8 December 
1999, E/C.12/1999/10 para 43
1 Und  para 44
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realisation, bul ii does nol imply absolute discretion or indifference regarding the outcomes.’ 

By not setting a time-frame for ils realization o f  the right to educalion, it is submitied tliat 

Nigeria has thereby deferred, indefinitely, its responsibility for the implementation o f its 

international Obligation in tliat regard. It was further shown in the study that Nigeria has nol 

effected the implementation o f  the National Plan o f  Action which 'puls children first as a 

state policy' and which emphasises healtli, education, and protection o f  children.s This is a 

mandatory and continuous requirement and not subject to progressive realisation. This 

clearly indicates a gap behveen tlie Constitutional Provision and Nigeria’s Obligation linder 

the 1CESCR

Secondly, in the Constitution, the educalional objectives o f  the Nigerian government are 

grouped under Fundamental Objectives and Principles o f  State Policy,7 8 * 10 * and thus not capable 

o f  judicial enforcement." As part o f  the domestic law o f  state parties, the right to a cause o f 

action linder the provisions o f  the CRC should be real and remedies should be genuine.12 

Sadly, this is currently not the case in Nigeria in respect o f  ehildren's riglit to education. 

However, recent developments in international and regional human rights law, domestic 

judicial decisions, and the work o f  many scholars1’ demonslrate tliat socioeconomic rights 

including the right to education are not as different from other rights as is offen supposed and 

that lliey can also be judicially enforced.14 The role o f  adjudication is to ensure tliat the right 

to education is respected, protected and fiilfilled by state parties. Non-justicialiility could 

diastically curtail the capacity o f  the courts to protect the rights o f  the most vulnerable and 

disadvantaged groups in sociely.15 II is emphasised in the tlicsis tliat a rigid Classification of

7 Courtis, Christian 'Standards to  Make ESC Rights Justiciable: A  Summary Exploration in; The Justiciability 
o f  Economic, Social and Cultural Rights’, 2009, volume 2, issuc 4  Erasmus Law Review, p.379.
8Concluding observations: N igeria, CRC/C/NGA/CO/3-4 21 June 2010, para 12.
7 para 13

S.1S 1999 Constitution 
"  S.6(6)(c) 1999 Constitution
17 Committee on tlie Rights o f  the Child. General Comment No. 3: General M easures o f  Implementation o f  the
Convention on the Rights o f  the Child, U.N. Doc. CRC7GC/2003/5 (Nov. 27, 20031 Piereinafter Committee on 
Children’s  Convention].
13 Arambulo, Kitty, ‘Strengthening the Supervision o f  the International Covenanl on Economic. Social and  
Cultural Rights. Theorelical and ProceduraI Aspects' (Antwerp: Intersenlia,, 1999).see also, Merali, Isfahan. 
and Valeri Oosterveld (eds). Giving M eaning to  Economic. Social and  Cultural Rights. (Philadelphia: 
University o f  Pennsylvania Press. 2001).
14 Khosa and  Others v  M inister o f  Social Development and  O thers Constitutional Court o f  South Africa, 
C C T12/03; Mahlaule and  Another v  M inister o f  Social Development and Others,; CCT13/03. See also. Graham  
v. Richardson 403 U .S. 365 (1971).
15 CHSCR General Comment 9. The Domestic Application o f  tlie C ovenan l. E/C. 12/1998/24, para 10
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economic and social righis as non-jusliciable rights would be incompatible with the principle 

(hat human rights are interdependent and indivisible.16

Furthermore, administrative tribunals and the Courts should recognise the justiciability o f 

ESC rights and grant appropriate remedies in the event o f  violalions o f  these rights by State 

o r non-State actors. Tliis study has tried to show tliat it is not impossible to develop Standards 

for adjudication o f  ESC rights including the right to education; tliis has beeil done by courts 

and judges who, through innovative conceptual approaches, consider different aspects o f  ESC 

rights as justiciable.17 It is noteworthy, tliough, (hat the arguments made here should not be 

interpreted as a call to limit the mechanisms for monitoring the compliance with ESC rights 

only to liligation. It is simply suggested to in c lu d e  litigation as a mechanism in conjunclion 

with other mechanisms, such as political mobilisation, monitoring by specialised or 

independent agencies or national human rights insiitutions, o r the review o f  state reports. 

Despite that education as a right is incorporated into Nigerian domestic law through the 

Nigerian CRA and (he ÜBE Act, tliis has not made the expected inipact because o f  the 

constitutional constraint,18 as analysed above. This non-impßnenlation o f  tliis right by  the 

State cannot be eflectively challenged due Io the doctrinal barriers rooted in the conslitution's 

provisions. Thus, altliough both the CRA and the UBK Act provide for the right to free 

primary education on paper, the reality falls far short, as implementation trails very far 

behind.

Thirdly, as described in chapter five and as provided in the Constitution, Nigerian primary 

education is delegated to the States and local governments19. While decentralization of 

primary education is laudable, this has unfortunately made the administralion o f  primary 

education (o be non-uniform across the country, due to mismanagement. While some States, 

such as Rivers State, Lagos State and Oyo State deliver free primary education Programme, 

most o f  the other States in the country do not do so. Most o f  these other States do not have 

much means o f revenue generating income coming in, so they rely mostly on their federal 

govemment budget allocation. To implement the free education Programme without much 

fand is difficult for such States. The local governments have typically experienced only

,6lb id
! M inister o f  Health and Others v Treatment Action Campaign and Otlters (TAC Case) (CCT9/02) [2002] 
ZACC 16; 2002 (5) SA 703; 2002 (10) BCLR 1075 (5 July 2002) scc also; Soobramoney V M inister o f  Health. 
KwaZidu-Nala! 1998 (1) SA 765 (CC); 1997 (12) BCI.R 1696 (CC). Grootboom  2001 (1 j SA 46 (CC).

18 SS.6 (6) & 18(3) 1999 Constitution of Nigeria.
' Fouith Schedule, Item 2(a) 1999 Constitution of Nigeria provides as follows: The lunction of a  local 

govemment council shall includc...(a) the Prov ision  and maintenance of primary, aduli and vocalional education
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marginal success in ilie delivery ofprim ary education lliroughoul ihe eouniry. The study 

reveals that iliis decentralized structure is under-resourced by  the federal governmenl to 

operate primary schools effectively and efficiently. It is noticed that the central governmenl 

does not release suflicient resources tbr adequate Provision o f  educalional Services.20 While 

Ihe decenlralisalion was supposed lo fosler local parlicipalion and ownership, insulTicienl 

rcsourcing, lack o f  accounlability and low level fiscal autonomy has undermined efforts.21 * * 

The CRC Committee, in ils 2010 conciuding observalion to Nigeria's reporl, recommended 

llial primary education should be  placed in Ihe concurrenl legislative lisl in Ihe Constitution 

so llial il will be administered and managed both by Ihe federal governmenl and Ihe slales."

Il is revealed in chapter live that salaries o f  teachers gulp 80 lo 90% o f  educalional budgets 

leaving only 20% o f  Ihe budgel for educalional maintenance and operations. If  Ihe federal 

government takes responsibility o f  paying teachers' salaries and not consider it as pari o f  the 

slate's allocation for education, tlien the allocalion to States for education will be used to 

cover operating cosls, That is the approach adopted in Kenya, which has proved very 

successful. If  liiere is enough resources for non-salaried cosls Illen liiere will notbe indirecl 

demands on pupils to bear any Charge tbr scliool maintenance. ln line wiili ihe CRC 

Commillee recommendalions, il is liereby submilted llial education should be included in Ihe 

concurrenl legislative lisl in Ihe Nigerian Conslilulion and for slales Io be more supporled 

wiili resources from Ihe federal governmenl, for more effieient educalional Services. Willi Ihe 

present on-going debales tbr constiliitional amendments in the country. Ihe impetus towards a 

new socio-economic rights Order is very much possible, wilh Ihe righl political will on ihe 

pari o f  Ihe Nigerian government. Also, cultural and religious doctrines add lo Ihe hindrance 

o f  educalional development in certain areas o f  the country.’3

The thesis has critically analysed the administration o f  education by the Federal and States' 

ministries of education and idenlified Ihe weaknesses in ihe present educalional delivery 

System as led Ihe FME. Some o f  Ihe weaknesses llial have beeil idenlified include insufficienl 

inslilutional ownership o f  programmes and lack o f  leadership in co-ordination of 

programnies. For example the FME lacks in-put in respecl o f  donor programmes and Ihe

UNESCO 2003 Report
■' Johnson. C. 'Local democracy. democratic decenlralisalion and rural development: Theories, challcnges and 
options for policy' (2001) 19 Development Policy Re\ie\v. 521-32.
"  Conciuding observalions: Nigeria. Consideration o f  Reports Submitted by Slales Parties under Arlicle 44 o f 
ihe Convention, CRCVC/NGA/CO/3-4.21  June 2010, para 7](e)
: J The mosl affecled are Ihe girls who are denied eduealion because o f  cultural belicfs llial fetnale children are 
inferior to  male children. And with early m aniage Ute girl-child will soon be married olT, so she does not need 
education. The current wave o f  Boko Haram sect activity especially in the North Eastern pari o f  the country 
education is stalled.
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result ol'lhis is Ilial donors ralher Ihan the FME dictate tlie pace o f  work and priorilies. II is 

also identified Ilial liiere are overlapping functions and responsibililies belween the FME and 

some other educational bodies and commissions. For example, the UBEC is given 

responsibilily for quality assurance, a role Ilial overlaps Willi llie previously eslablished work 

o f  llie Federal Inspeclorale Service, which is a unit in the FME. The cliallenges in financing 

llie implemenlalion o f  free primary educalion as well as issues in mainlaining llie quality o f 

educalion has also beeil critically examined.

From llie analyses, llie tliesis yields Ihree key findings. First, inadequate funding by Ihe 

govemmenl was identified as a niajor obsiacle to implementing free and compulsory primary 

educalion in Nigeria. A 2002 research by  Hinchliffe,24 showed Ilial in 1962, total 

expenditures on educalion were equal lo 15.2 percent o f  total govemmenl expendilure.25 Of 

Ulis, 50 percenl ol'lolal public expenditures on educalion were allocated lo primary 

educalion.26 ln Ihe 1960s and 1970s, educational funding was on an upward trend, but since 

llie 1980s Ihe allocalion has beeil in decline. Educational allocalion as a percentage o f  total 

budgels ranged from 9.88% in 1986 lo 3% in 1999.27 The reasons for tliis downward trend 

can be partially allribuled lo Ihe economic conditions, debl Service burdens and compeling 

clai ms from olher social sectors,28 bul moslly to poor budgetary priori lizalion on Ihe pari o f  

successive Nigerian govenunents. As it Stands. Nigeria’s educational allocation continues to 

fall short o f  international benchmarks. Wliile Ghana, Soulh Africa, Cote dTvoire. Kenya and 

Morocco allocated 31%, 25.8%, 30%, 23% and 17.7% respectively o f  their annual budget lo 

educalion in 2005. 29 Nigeria allocated 8.43 percent o f  its budget lo educalion during Ihe 

same period.30 Nigeria's total annual percentage o f  budgetary allocations to educalion has 

becn significanlly lower llian those o f  20 World Bank sampled countries in 2012.31The Dakar 

Framework recommended Ihal al leasl 20% o f  Ihe national budgel o r 5% o f  Ihe Gross

11 Hinchliffe, Kcith-, Public expendilure on educalion in Nigeria: issues. estimates and som e iinplications 
A buja \ Africa Region Human Development Working Paper Series. Human Development Sector Africa Region 
The World Bank August 2002 
1Slb id a l p  5 
“  Ibid
37 Amangionyeodiwe, L.A., Osinubi, T.S. T h e  Nigerian Educational System s and Returns to  Education’.
(2006), V ol.3:1 International Journal o f  Applied Econometrics and Quantitative Studies p  31
!S Olaniyi. O.O. & Adam. J.A.. Public Expendilure and Human Development in N igeria, in: Human Resources
Development in  Africa, Proceedings o f  Ihe Nigerian Economic Society Annual Conference, pp l 57-198 al 161.
29 Editorial, in; 'Africa- A sia University Dialogue for Basic Education Development’, (2008) Vol 11. N o 3 
December Journal o f  International Cooperation in Education. p5.

1 Kpolovic. P. & Obilor. I., Adequacy-Inadequacy: Educalion funding in Nigeria, (2013) vol 2(8) Universal 
Journal o f  Education and  General Studies, pp.239-254 Aug Avaiiable on line 
littn; w'wwuni versa lresearchiournals.org  n ie es ' accessed on 14August 2014.
' '  W orld Bank (2012). World Bank selected 20 counlries' annual budgetary allocation lo  educalion. Washington 
D.C.: The W orld Bank, http://www.africaeconomicanalysis.org/ gen/cducationl0204234737htm
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Domestic Product (GDP) should be spent on education'3 while UNESCO recommends 26% 

botlr o f which are significantly higher than the 8.43% allocaied by  Nigeria in 2005.

In 1986 the debt servicing and structural adjustment Programme o f  the World bank/IMF had 

recommended the introduction o f  user tees in the primary educalion System o f  Nigeria and 

consequently many parents could not afford to send their children to school front this period. 

Tlie introduction o f  school fees at the primary level created a barrier to school attendance for 

children from poor backgrounds, and resulted in a significant reduction in primary school 

enrolment since 1986.

Under the 1CESCR, each State Party has an Obligation to take steps individually and through 

international assistance and co-operation, especially economic and technical. to the maximum 

of its available resources.”  and to make plans and adopt necessary laws to ensure this.54 The 

State must then allocate the maximum possible resources forcarrying out the plans 

progressively.”  Even when a State's resources are limited, it has an Obligation to priori tize 

economic, social and cultural rights such as the right to educalion.5" Therefore, it is submitted 

that Nigeria needs to adjust and prioritize its budgetary expenditure in a way that will have 

the maximum impact on the enjoyment o f  (he right to educalion as required under its 

international Obligation in that regard.

The study also reveals that a large percentage o f  the States’ ministry o f  educalion budget is 

voted for recurrent expenditure Io the detriment o f  capilal expenditure for infrastructure in the 

educational sector. Certainly, there is need for an overall shift from the government’s current 

spending o f  over 80%  o f its resources on recurrent expenditure. which has had adverse 

elTects on infrastructural lunding Ibr education over the years.* 31 * * * * * * * The World Declaration on 

Education for All and the follow-up Dakar Framework for Action, both recogttised quality of 

education as a crucial component in the global movement to achieve Education for All 

objectives. The Dakar Framework explicitly affirms that quality is at the heart o f educalion.'s 

The 1960 UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education, which was the lirsl

J!Thc Dakar Framework for Action. Education for All: M eeting our Collcctivc Commitmcnts, 26-28 April 2000.
www.unesco.org
31 Article 2 (1) ICESCR
31 CESCR General Commenl No. 3  The Nature o f  Slalcs Parties’ Obligations. 14 Dcccmbcr 1990, E/1991 /23,
para 3. available at: http://www.refworld.org/docid/4538S38elOJitmP [acccsscd 14 August 2014]

CESCR General Commenl N o3, para 10, see also Art 2(1) ICESCR
s t Ibid
' Akinycmi, S.,Olorunfemi. 0 ..&  Basscy. O. , 'Funding Universal Basic Education in a  Depressed Economy:
The Case o f  N igeria'. (2010), Volume 7 Issue: 2, Pakistan Journal o f  Social Sciences, pp 85-89 at 85.
‘'D akar Framework for Action: Educalion for all: M eeting our collective commitments (Paris. 23 M ay 2000),
para. 40.
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legally bmding international instnimenl in the field o f  education. also makes explicil 

reference (o the Obligation to ensure quality in education.39 The ESCR Committee has 

equally recognised quality as a key component o f  the right to education.40 Thus, States have 

an Obligation to lay down a uniform framework o f  quality Standards applicable throughout 

(he country. ln Nigeria, budgetary Provision for the improvement o f  quality in education is 

low, as the quasi-totality o f  the education budget is dedicated mainly to salaries. Quality is 

particularly undennined as evidenced by the fact that investment in development o f 

pedagogic materials and school facilities remains under-fimded.

The Ihesis has identified that despite the introduction o f  free primary education in 1999 which 

resulted in primary school enrolment explosion over the years, the budgetary allocation for 

education has not increased. According to Moja, the Federal Vlinistry o f  Education whose 

duty under (he Constitution i( is to administer education 41 has not reacted elYectively to the 

deterioraling conditions under which many schools are operating. Their mailt concem has 

appeared to be the increased enrolment figures.42 As articulatedby Moja. poor quality school 

infrastructure as well as an insufficient number o f schools is central Problems in education in 

the country.43 I le concluded that the allocations for infrastructure in the govemment’s 

budgets are inadequate, and that expendilures o f  tliese limited ftmds are also hampered by 

botli inefficiency and corruption.44 In some cases, only half the araount budgeted seems to be 

released.45 In sum, i( is apparenl that Nigeria is not giving education sufficicnt priorily in the 

national budget and (he minimum resources for education are not eflectively and efficiently 

utilized. As a direct consequence o f  tliese fadures, user charges continue to apply and tliis is a 

major deterrent to children from poor background attending school.

The second key Unding regards funding by international donors supporting the education 

sector. 1t is apparent that donor fmancing continues to play an important role in the education 

Systems o f  Nigeria and is crucial for the programme's effective implementation. This is

w Art. 1. para. 2 UNESCO Convention against Discrimination in Education (1960), ..Jincludcs access to 
education, the Standard and quality o f education. and the conditions under which it is given'
■“CESCR. General CommenS N o  I I  11999) Plan o fac lion  fo r  prim ary education (art. 14) E/C. 12/1999/4. 10 
M ay 1999, para. 6.
4I, Tcboho. M oja. N igetia  Education Sector Analysis: An Analytical Synthesis o f  Performance and  M ain Issues ( 
Abuja: W orld Bank Publication, 2000) p .l 2.
42 Oseni. M ., 'Adequacy o f budgetary allocation to  educational institutions in Nigeria'. (2012) 3(1) Pakistan. 
Journal o f  Bussiness a n d  Economic Review  p p  143-157 at 144.
■“ Teboho, note41.
“  Ibid
''A kinyenu, S..O!orunfemi, 0 ..&  Bassey. O. , ‘Funding Universal Basic Education in a  Depressed Economy: 
The Casc o f  N igeria', note 37.
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discussed in chaplers lwo and five o f  the Üiesis. Therc is heavy reliance on support for 

educational development from ‘development Partners", particularly the World Bank, DF1D, 

USA1D, JICA, UNESCO, and UNICEF. This is in line with Arlicle 2 o f  ICESCR whieli 

obligates State parties,"[...] to take Steps, individually andlhrough internationalassistance 

andco-operation, especially economic and technical, [... ] to achieving progressively the full 

realization o f  Ihe rights recognized in the present Covenanf.46 This is furtlier reiterated by 

CESCR in its General Comment No 11: Plans o f  Action tbr primary education, in which Ihe 

Committee calls upon the relevant international agencies to assist States parties to the greatest 

extent possible to meet their obligations on an urgent basis. Corruption in the education 

seclor not only dislorts access Io education but also affccts the quality o f  education. Despite 

public outrage, corruption persists in Nigeria because public officials have no tear o f  being 

held accountable tbr their actions.47 The issue was highlighled in 2006, when il was 

discovered (hat USS21 million had been lost in 2005 and 2006 to the illegal and unauthorised 

ulilization o f  funds. As a direct consequence, over five million Nigerian children lacked 

access to primary education. As a result o f  unchecked magnitude o f  corruption in the 

eountry, international donors exercise caution in giving aids towards educational 

development to the eountry directly. Insecurity in the eountry as a result o f  suicide bombings 

was also identified as limiting donor activities. The bombing al Ihe UN headquarters in Abuja 

in August 2011 affected UNICEFs ability to complete the Girls" Education Programme 

(GEP2). due to the effect on its management Systems as all records were destroyed.4'

The thesis also examined the legal framework o f  free and compulsory primary' education in 

two African countries, Ghana and Kenya, analysing the effective financing and management 

o f  their primary educational programmes and Ihe support o f  the international assistance in 

enhaneing Ihe sustainability o f  the Programme. The Undings on the good practices o f  these 

countries are expecled to be hei pfui for Nigeria in its attempt to achieve free and compulsory 

primary education for its children.

The two countries’ analvsis, which has been extensively discussed in chapter six, clearlv 

indicates (hat the Constitution o f  eacli o f the two countries substantively guarantees the right

16 Emphasis added.
Hope. K.R. Sr., From Crisis to  Renewal: Development Policy and  Management in  AJrica , (Leiden: Brill 

2002), p.104.
■'Munumi. Adctokunbo,& Swceney, G areth., 'Public intcrest litigation for Ille riglu to  education: the SERAP  v. 
Nigeria  casc". Global Corruption Report:Education. Transparency International. (Oxford: Routlcdgc. 2013) p. 
307.
' DFID Report on Nigeria 2013.
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Io education o f  all children. Ghana's 1992 Constitution provides for education Io be 'free, 

compulsory and available to all'.50 Article 38 (2) o f  the 1992 Constitution entitled every child 

o f  school-going age in Ghana to a balanced and broadly based curriculum which proniised to 

promote the spiritual, moral, cultural, mental and physical development o f  pupils at the 

school and o f  society. It also aimed to prepare pupils for the opportunities, responsibilities 

and experiences o f  adult life. This Provision is explicilly in litte with the provisions o f 

Articles 28 & 29 o f  the CRC. Also noteworthy, among the key provisions entrenched in the 

Kenyan Constitution is a comprehensive Bill o f  Rights which encompasses civil, political, 

economic, social and cultural and groitp rights. O f key relevance is article 53 l(b) which 

provided for free and compulsory basic education as a human right to every Kenyan child. 51 

Also article 43( 1) (f) o f  the Constitution, provides for the right to education. The significance 

ofhaving the right to education in the bill o f  rights empowers a child Io go to court through 

his o r her legal representative Io enforce implemenlation when liiere is a breach. It is clearly 

evident from the analysis thal there was a commitment to realising every child's right to free 

primarj’ education from bolli countries. Botli countries have adopted capitalion graut schemes 

(o ensure (he effective implemenlation o f  the right to education as guaranteed under Iheir 

respective constitutions. The introduction o f  the capilation grant schemes abolished all direct 

and indirect levies charged by  primary schools by providing schools with a small grant for 

each pupil enrolled. In the case o f  Ghana, the analysis shows that since 2005, the abolition o f 

school fees and the Provision o f  assistance to schools through the capilation grant have had a 

great impact on boosting school enrolment and narrowing the gender gap in schools. In 

Kenya, each school was directed to keep two accounts to receive the capitalion grants from 

the Ministry o f  Education. Today, more tlian 80% o f  Ghana’ s children are enrolled and 

staying in primary school, a rate tar ahead o f  most other countries in sub-Saharan Africa.52 

Bolli countries were not able to fund the free primary education Programme by tliemselves 

but lliey receive substantial international aids in support o f  the effective implementation of 

Iheir free and compulsory educational progrannnes.

While some educational practiees in Kenya and Ghana were found to be cenlralised more 

tlian Nigeria's current practice, the local community involvement was significant. The 

governments in botli countries involved the community by creating indices o f  community 

fund-raising and monitoring. These include involvement o f  the community in building and

w Article 39(2) 1992 Constitution of Ghana 
M Article 53 (1 )(b) 2010 Constitution of Kenya
8  UNICEF, Global Initiative on Out-of-School Children, Gliana Country Study. April 2012, p .lS
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maintaining school facililies, and providing texl books and stationery. Al Ihe local 

community level, school management commiltees, consisting o f  parents and communily 

members liave official governing authority tor eacli school. The govemment policy o f  

community participation in education Service delivery has given commimities opportunilies 

forownership over their schools and to oversee theirefficient Operation and performance. 

Nigeria has a lot to leam front these two countries.

Various international instruments liave been adopted globally incoiporating free primary 

education ideals. The two main international instruments focused on in this thesis are the 

CRC and Ihe ICESCR and Nigeria has ratified both international instruments. As shown in 

chapters tliree and five o f  the thesis, there is, however, a significant gap between the 

country’s international obligations under these international human rights treaties and its 

eiTeclive compliance at the state level. The 4A schente evinced tltat there are differences 

between providing education and complying witli tlie right to education.5'  lt is evidenced by 

Ihe analyses in this thesis (hat Nigeria is not currently fülfiHjjtg its international obligations 

on Ihe guarantee o f  a good quality education. The state gives the excuse that it cannot be held 

accountable for fultilling a duly i f  the resource needed to realise the right is not available. 

Tomasevski has emphasised that the wealtlt o r the poverty o f  any country does not prevent its 

govemment front being held to account tor human rights violations. II has been submitted in 

Iltis thesis that Nigeria has failed to create a säte and healthy educational environment which 

is conducive (o leaming, and (hat ith as not efiectively developed a national educational plan 

in compliance witli international human rights Standards, o r executed one efficiently.53 54

7.2 Rccommendalions

Based on the summary o f  fmdings discussed above, the main reconintendations o f  this thesis 

are grouped into four categories. Tlie first and forentost recommendation would be to 

emphasise the need for a Constitulional amendment. Tlie second recommendation is on the 

need to make free and compulsory primary education available Io tlie disadvantaged group o f 

children. The tliird is about the necessity' o f  increasing the state’s financing o f  primary 

education. The fourtli recommendation then moves Io the overhauling o f  the management and

53 The 4A  sctieme provide tor the four key elem ents o f  interpretmg the right to  education. Tltey are namely: 
availability. acccssibility, acceptability and adaptability. Thcy wer* developed by Katarina Tomasevski. Ihe 
forntcr UN Special Rapporteur on the Right Io Education, and Ihe UN Committee on Economic, Social and 
Guttural Rights (CESCR)
54 Concluding Observations: N igeria. CRC/ONGA/CO/3-4
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administration o f  educalion and, finally, Ihe urge for Ihe state Io commit rnore strongly 

lowards Ihe delivery o f  free and compulsory ptimary educalion,

7.2.1 The Need Ihr Cniislilulional Aniendmenl

ln Ihe Nigerian Constitution, there is no explicilly enumeraled or substantive riglil Io 

educalion despile ils ratification o f  Ihe CRC and 1CESCR.55 II is recommended, based on Ihe 

lindings o f  Iltis sludy that government should make educalion a fundamental right 

subslantively enlrenched in Ihe country’s Constitution. Though ihe national legislaiions, 

namely Ihe CRA and Ihe UBE Acl, guaranlee (he right lo educalion, il is argued that these 

laws do not provide as strong prolection as Ihe Constitution due lo Ihe doctrinal barriers 

rooted in Ihe constinition's provisions.54 A state in Ihe country can adopl o r refttse Io adopt 

any law enacted al Ihe national level on children, due (o issues on children being wilhin Ihe 

residual lisl in ihe Constitution.57 This polenlially creales non-uniformily in Ihe laws 

prolecling children and their righls. By continuing Iltis type o f  legislative structure, Ihe Slale 

is not working Io achieving access Io free and compulsory primary educalion for all children. 

A coiislilulional amendment incorporating a substantial riglil to free and compulsory basic 

educalion would empower Ihe populace Io judicially enforce Ihal right and also enable Ihe 

Nigerian Courts Io uphold Ihe riglil o f  Ille child lo free educalion. Children, as riglil bearers, 

should be able Io sue under Ihe terms o f  Ihe conslilulion if  their riglil Io educalion is being 

deprived. Il is submitted that, in light o f  Ihe tacl Ilial similar provisions have already been 

incorporated in Ihe conslitutions o f  ollier African slales such as Ghana and Kenya, Nigeria 

has no excusable moral o r legal justificalion for nol doing so.

7.2.2 Make Educalion lo be Accessible lo  all Children, especially Ihe most Vulneralile 
Groups, wilhoul Discriminalion

Nigeria musl ensure equal access Io primary educalion to all children o f  scliool age residing 

in ils territory, including non-nationals, and irrespective o f  llieir legal Status.58 The 

importance o f  educaling Ihe poor, Ihe excluded children in urban slums and Ihe rural poor and 

Ihe girl- child must receive special consideration, willi indisputable commilment Io ensuring 

(heir access lo free primary educalion. Forexample, ihe Constitution ofBrazil provides that 

educalion shall. inter alia, be provided on Ihe basis o f  Ihe principle o f  'equal conditions for

' Dakar Framework for Action, Executive Siunmary
58 S .6(6) 1990 Constitution o f  Nigeria 
”  S.4(7) 1990 Constitution o f  Nigeria
s  CESCR General Commenl 13,The Riglil lo  Educalion. E/C.l 2/1999/10 para.til
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access to and remaining in school’.59 Transforming Üie right Io educalion from an idea inlo a 

living reality requires national level action in line willi international normative framework. ln 

its ‘Concluding Observations' on consideration o f  report submitted to Committee on the 

Rights o f  the Child,60 made recommendalions and suggestions to the state party tliat Nigeria 

must consider affirmative action Programme to ensure girls, children with disabilities and 

Street children's effective access to education.61 ln addressing issues conceming access to 

education o f  the giri child, govemment should liave visible policy o f  mainstreaming a gender 

perspective into all policies and programmes so tliat before decisions are taken, an analysis is 

made o f  the effects on girls and boys, respeclively. Retention o f  girls must be encouraged by 

allocating appropriate budgetary resources and by enlisling the Support o f  the Community and 

parents through campaigns and incentives including scholarships, for out-of-school girls. 

Measures to be taken by the government tor universalizing access to primary education 

should include abolishing all fees and levies for primary education; providing iext books and 

leaming material to the poor and needy; and making avariable to the children from poor 

families bursaries and uniforms and school feeding Programme. For children with disabilities 

facilities in schools should include ramps, spacious wash rooms tliat can accommodate wheel 

chairs; and adequate learning materials and equipmenl for the different forms o f  disability for 

such children. Some recommendalion also should be made about the attitnde and approaches 

o f  parent towards education o f  their children. The state has an Obligation to protect the child 

from a Ihird party tliat wants to prevent the child from receiving education. So compulsory 

education should be emphasised and legal sanctions against erring parents should be 

enforced. Tliere is also the necd tbr the govemment to States are in addition are required to 

adopt measures tliat would eliminate barriers to the implementation and ensure tliat national 

laws and policies tliat protect children are eßectively implemented and enforced.

7.2.3 Increase in Fuiidiiig o f Primary Kducation

Prcsently, data on total govemment spending on education is sporadic, and data on 

government spending on primary education is difficult to find. Tliere is no credible estimate 

o f  the total amount o f  public expenditure which is spenl by the Federal, state and local 

governments on educalion and, subsequently, the sources, levels, Irends and distributions 

across the various educational levels are not available for analysis. The missing Information 

includes figures for real expenditures, public expendimres, absolute o r relative to national

”  Arlicle 206 Constitution of Brazil
w Concluding Observations: Nigeria CRC/ONGA/CO/3-4 11 June 20t 0
01 Ibid para 29
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income, and Ihe dislribmion o f  expenditures across the various educational levels either 

nationwide or in individual slales. AI the same time, the level o f  monitoring o f  siate 

governmenl expenditure is inadequate and tliere is no single location ai whieh Ihe animal 

budget books o r audits is lield, let alone collaled and analysed.

II is recommended thal Ihe funding allocation for primary education needs Io be increased 

because ensuring free primary education for all children in Nigeria is the foremost challenge 

Io Ihe countiy. The Governmenl should increase Ihe budgetary allocalion Io education 

because o fits  importance lo ihe national economy, and implement saleguards, whieh wilh 

proper monitoring, would conlribule mors significanlly to Ihe empowermenl o f the public. 

The allocation o f  educational resources should be based on systemalically worked out 

Strategie priorities. The State should also devi.se necessary policies aimed al resotirce 

mobilization through local bodies that are responsible for basic education. Given Ihe current 

economic and fiscal Situation, liiere is a need to strengthen Ihe linkages between cosling 

policies and programmes, planning and resourcing, budgeling, implemenlalion and 

monitoring. This will increase efficiency and effectiveness in the use o f  ihe resources 

available lo education. In addition ii is suggested that i( should be included in Ihe 

Constitution o f  Nigeria, constitutional provisions for financing education, forexample, ihe 

Constitution o f  Brazil62 * * contains elaborate provisions in this regard whieh is commendable. 

The Brazil Constitution provides for sharing o f  resources and responsibilily ai all levels in Ihe 

Brazil's federal System. 18 percent o f  the lax revenue at the federal level and 25 percent al 

state and municipal level are reqttired to be allocated to education, with priority to basic 

education (elementary and secondary education). These constitutional provisions also cover 

scholarships lo be provided Io needy students.65 Similarly, Recommendation Conceming (he 

Status o f  Teachers,M provides (hat;

... as tlie achievement o f  the aims and objectives o f  education largely depends on the 

financial means tnade available to it, high priorily should be given, in all countries, to 

setting aside, witliin Ihe national budgels, an adequate proportion o f  Ihe national 

income for Ihe development o f  education.''5

2010 Constitution o f  Ihe Föderative Republic o f  Brazil 
ö  Ibid. Arlicle 212
M Recommendalion concem ing Ihe Stalus o f  Teachers. 1966 available al;
In in : ■«'vAv.iincsco.orc o lu ca iio n . n d f  I l- A CHb l-.l'DF accesscd on 13 September 2014.

65 Ibül. Arlicle 10 (1).
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Realistically, Ihe cosls o f  Provision o f  free primaiy cducaiion, is a serious issue and one Ihat 

needs Io be addresscd sufficiently consistently a( «he same time, il should be pointed oul Ilial 

forproviding primary education free o f  Charge, requirement o f  compliance with siaie 

obligations must be slressed. Throwing light on ihe state obligations undertaken for the right 

lo compulsory primary education lrec o f  Charge for all under the provisions o f  arlicle 14 of 

Ihe International Covenant, CESCR has slated that the nature o f this requirement is 

unequivocal. The right is expressly formulated so as to ensure the availability o f  primary 

education without Charge to the child. The obligations undertaken under the provisions o f 

article 14 o f  the International Covenant are similar with the politieal commitment made under 

the Dakar Framework for Action. ln order for a Stale party to the International Covenant to 

be able to attribute its tailure to meet its core obligations under article 13 (2) (a) to a lack o f 

available resources it must demonstrate ihat every eftort has beeil made to use all resources 

that are at its disposition in an effort to satisty, as a matter o f  priority, tliese core obligations. 

Nigeria is duty-bound lo ensure that every child receives primary education, free o f  Charge, 

which should be an inalienable fundamental right.

7.2.4 Beller Management and Administration of Education

Statutorily, the Federal Minislry o f  Education (FME) is responsible for the regulation and 

management o f  education in the country. To discharge this mandate, Ihe minislry is 

structured into eight departments and three statutory units. The state ministries o f  education 

have a similar stnicture with minor variations determined by  peculiarities o f  each state. 

Although the FME has overall responsibility for policies and monitoring quality in the 

education sector, the minislry is advised by the National Council on Education (NCE). The 

NCE is Ihe highest policy formulation body on educational mattere, and composed o f the 

Federal Minister o f  Education and Ihe State Commissionere for Education. There is the need 

to streamline the FME itself is structured in relation to its parastatals, and the FME’s 

relationship with Ihem. This is necessary to reduce conflicts and dissipation o f  energy. The 

FME presides over the largest number o f  agencies in any ministry. This has resulted in a 

large number o f  institutions at different levels with often conflicting and duplicating 

mandates and no synergy between Ihem. There is currently undue multiplicity o f  education 

support agencies.

The study shows in chapter five, Ihat there are significant discrepancies between oflicial data 

from tlie education ministry and data from information Systems. This has resulted in Ihe
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availabilily o f  unreliable dala in recenl years. Linked Io Ihe inslitutional confusion is poor 

capacily to gatlier accurale dala.66 Wilhout dala, il is dißicull Io recommend an improvemenl 

plan for educalion. The lack o f  accurale, disaggregaled dala limits Ihe possibility o f 

monitoring Ihe effecliveness o f  Ihe slate-led interventions.

A recommendation on ihe adminislrative side is Ihe need torbeiier records management. 

Allhough Ihe federal govemment, slates and local govemments produce dala on execuled 

budgels annually, iliey are not collated inlo comprehensive Government accounts or made 

available Io Ihe public. Wilhout reliable dala, il will nol be possiblc Io undersland Ihe nalure 

o f  Ihe problem and respond accordingly. A mechanism must be developed whereby dala is 

generaled and made available on all aspects o f  Ihe frnancing o f  educalion in Ihe country. The 

need lo develop a syslem o f  indicalors for measuring goal attainment should be nalionally 

delermined. The relevant primary educalion aulhorities must build dala collection and 

analysis inlo their daily operalions and use Ihe dala more effeclively. Information syslems 

need lobe eslablished, wliich transparently provide infomialion Io Ihe public in a limely 

maimer. Policies inlended for implementing free primary educalion should be based on 

accurale dala and sound analysis. To achieve universal free and compulsory educalion for all 

children. accurale infomialion colleclion Systems need lo be implemented; wlien Ihe dala has 

beeil collecled. a suitable plan can be proposed.”7

7.2.5 The State’s Willingness or Political Commitment

Polilical will and slronger national leadership are needed for Ihe eflective and successful 

implementation o f  free and compulsory primary educalion in Nigeria. As seen in Ihe case o f 

Kenya, tbllowing Ihe presidential declaralion providing free educalion, President Kibaki 

personally promoled Ihe campaign for Ihe right lo educalion. AI die policy level, a slate 

commitmenl lo realising every child's righi lo educalion is necessary and il is recommended 

llial tlie slale should demonstrate Ihis Ihrough Ihe eslablishment o f  a sustainable financial 

framework forachieving (hat. Policy commiimenls related lo free primary educalion must be 

lime-bound, aclion-orienled and include mid-term performance indicalors. The Govemment

W ilson. Duncan &  MelchiorTe. Angela. Analysing educalion budgels Ihrough Ihe lens o f  human rights: a (uo - 
stepprocess, RTE Framework for budget analysis,
Im p; r2e.iMi.aiH-.orirsi1es r2e.lMi.ape.ori! liles ,R T n% 20rr3m ew ork0 'o2urpr% 20bndeel°< .20analvsis.pdf accessed 
on 14JuIy 2014.
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needs to explore alternative and innovative ways o f  increasing Ihe resources available Io 

suslain ihe free and compulsory primary educalion Programme. The Government should 

implemeni laws Io protecl children from culiure and beliefs Ihai are prejudicial io educalion. 

They should commil Io preserving Ihe dignity o f  children and engage the public Io accepl 

their responsibility Io prolecl Ihem.

Tack o f  transparency has beeil one o f  the major problems o f  successive govenunents and 

altempts lo curb incidences o f  fraud by the eslablishment o f  bodies such as ihe Economic and 

Financial Crimes Commission (EFCC) and Ihe Independent Corrupl Practices and other 

related Offences Commission (ICPC) seem lo have nol made Ihe desired impact. Willi no 

efteciive reslrainls on govemment behaviour, corruption has remained widespread. In order 

lo bring an end lo corruption in Ihe educalion sector. there should be a 'zero lolerance to 

comiption" policy. Corruption and Ihe associated lack o f  transparency and accountability 

have beeil obslacles lo Ihe adequale funding o f  Ihe free primary educalion Programme. There 

should be transparency and accountability on Ihe pari o f  Ihe govemmenl.

7.3 Concliiding Rcmarks
cF

This sludy has endeavoured lo eslablish Ihai Claims Ibr free and compulsory primary 

educalion in Nigeria can indeed be grounded on inlemalional human rights law and ihe 

state's international Obligation in »hat regard. The main hindrances iliai impinge on Ihe 

implementation o f  free and compulsory primary educalion and Ihe various causes Ihai 

exclude children from receiving primary educalion in Nigeria has beeil crilically analysed in 

ihe ihesis. Overall, as wilh many development efforls, ihe complele solulion lo implementing 

free qualitative compulsory primary educalion will be an on-going challenge. Nevertheless, 

lo bring Nigeria in compliance wilh international human rights Standards on educalion, ihe 

state needs lo be willing lo constitutionally and affirmatively recognise ihe right io educalion 

and priorilise ils resources purposefully and differenlly to whal is currenlly Ihe praclice. The 

siate would also have lo make a firm commilmeni lo ihe international community for ils 

assislance. This study hopeftilly makes an important conlribution towards a beiter 

understanding o f  Ihe complexities and problems o f  implementing free and compulsory 

primary educalion in Nigeria and al Ihe same time highlighls Ihe need and means for ils 

effective implementation. The last sentence should approprialely be Ihai Ihe poor siale o f 

primary educalion in Nigeria is an imperative development-priority llial the govemment of 

Nigeria needs Io address urgently.
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Appendix

KEY DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS KINANCIAI.CONTRI BITIO NS TO 
EDUCATION IN NIGERIA

International doiiin s Im Irec uritnaiv education in Nigeria

UNICEF supported the Federal Ministry o f  Educalion (FME) to develop the Slralegy for the 

Acceleralion o f  G irls' Education in Nigeria (SAGEN), aller Nigeria's inclusion in the 

UNICEF-supporled ‘25 by 2005" global initiative in 2003. This national FME/UNICEF 

initiative then evolved into SAGEN+ in early 2004, with Support front other major 

international development Partners. The Girls' Education Project(GEP) evolved front a 

major partnership between UNICEF, the U K 's Department for International Development 

(DFID), and the Government o f  Nigeria. It has become the largest DFID/UNICEF 

partnership in the world with the aim o f  boosting girls' participation in Northern Nigeria, 

where it is being implemented in six States (Bauclti, Sokoto, Jigawa. Katsina, Bomo and 

Niger). Currently, in close collaboration with DFID, UNESCO Paris and the MDG Support 

Team (UNDP New York), UNICEF is supporting the Federal Ministry o f  Education and state 

govemments in developing well-costed sector plans that focus on the issues aftecting girls' 

education. (Source: UNESCO National Educalion Support Slralegy (UNESS) FOR 

NIGERIA 2006-2015. Abuja, August 2008ED/ESB/EPS/2008/UNESS/NGA/II/I) (Also 

available in; Education: Sector Results Profile

litto: nun-. mtrldbank.ore/en/results/2015/05/06/education-sector-orolilellaccessed 21 April 

2015})
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Tablc o f  World Bank’s State Education Program Investment Projcct (SF.PIP) in Nigeria 
primary education. (Source:mv.-worldbank.org/projects/Pl22124/nigeria-state-education- 
program-investmeni-project?lang-:en/ [accessed 21 April 2015])

Projecl Tille Country Project ID Commitment
Amount Status Approval Date

Nigeria -  Siate 
Education Program 
Investment Project

Nigeria P 122124 $150m Active March 26.2013

Community and 
Social Development 
Project

Nigeria P090644 S200m Active July 1.2008

Nigeria State 
Education Sector 
Project

Nigeria P096151 S65m Closed April 26, 2007

Community-based 
Poverty Reduction 
Project Supplentental

Nigeria PI 02966 S25m Closed February 1,2007

Niger Delta 
Community 
Foundations Initiative

Nigeria

£
PI07166 S.24m Closed September 20,2005

Universal Basic 
Education Project

Nigeria
r v

V
P071494 SlOlm Closed September 12.2002

Community Based 
Poverty Reduction 
Project

Nigeria P069086 S60m Closed December 20.2000

Second Primary 
Education Project

Nigeria P066571 $5 5 m Closed May 11,2000

Primary Education 
Project Nigeria P002134 S120m Closed December 13. 1990
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Global Partnership for Education (GPE) Integrated Safeguards Data Sheet (Concepl 
Stage) - Nigeria Global Partnership for Education Fund Grant - P I43842 (English)

GPE Grants (USS): 100 niillion

KEY AREAS:

Education Sector Plan, Kalsina State 

Education Sector Plan, Sokoto State 

Education Sector Plan, Jigawa State 

Education Sector Plan, Kano State 

Education Sector Plan, Kaduna State

Nigeria received a grant o f  US$100 million in December 2014 to support the live northern 

States o f  Jigawa, Kaduna, Kano, Katsina and Sokoto where most o f  the country’s 

disadvantaged children are located. The grant will focus on improving schools and leaming 

outcomes. inclusion o f  girls in basic education and robust education sector monitoring and 

evaluation. The proposals present a set o f  aclions aimed at addressing critical supply-side 

shortages and demand-side barriers, with a particular focus on the country’s North. 'Hie total 

estimated cost o f  these programs is $199.4 million per year for Ihree years. (Source: 

httD://documents.worldbank.ore/curateä/en/201i/07/18022558/inteerated-safeeuards-data- 

sheet-conceiit-stave-nieeiia-elobal-t>artnershiD-eduiution-fund-erant-nl4i842 [accessed 21 

April 2015/)

Lagos EK O  Projcct: This project was a four-year World Bank Specific Investment Loan of 

$95 million from 2009 through 2013 targeting educational Investments in priority areas. The 

project included a School Development Grant component focused on promoting secondary 

school effectiveness (cost: $6.2 million). (Source: A report seines Io tlie UN Special Envoy 

fo r  Global Education. April 20Ei Working Paper. Iitto://educationenvo\-.ore/w- 

content/uDloads/2015/07/NIGERIA-UNSE-FINAL. odl)

Girls’ Education Programme (GEP), delivered by UNICEF, which is working to improve 

girls’ access to education and leaming in four northem States. It started in 2005 and is novv in 

ils third pliase (GEP3). Phase 1 (GEP1) ran from 2005 until 2008: Phase 2 (GEP2) ran from 

2008 until 2012; and Phase 3 is due to ran until 2019. Major areas o f  expenditure for GEP2
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have beeil: school granls ($7.2 million), capacily-building for SBMCs (S6.5 million), leacher 

development ($3.0 million) and Ihe Female Trainee Teachers’ Scholarship Scheine (FTTSS -  

$0.75 million). (Source: A report series lo Ihe UN Special Envoy fo r  Global Education. April 

2015 Working Paper. litti>://educarioiieiivov.ore/wp-content/ui>loads/2015/07/NIGERlA- 

UNSE-FlNAL.pdf faccessed 21 April 2015])

ESSPIN has also been involved in a wider ränge o f  teacher training interventions and support 

for school improvement. Botli programmes have worked with State education institutions to 

develop their capacity, to prepare sector education plans and to collect data. Major areas o f  

expenditure for ESSPIN have been: school improvement ($41.5 million), community 

engagement and accountability ($22.9 million). State governanceof basic education ($ 10.6 

million) and federal governance o f  basic education (S9.2 million). (Source: Development 

Tracker httn.V/devlracker. dlid. eo\: uk/countries/NG/broiects/ Education Sector Support 

Programme in Nigeria (ESSPIN). [GB-I-I04200] Project budget£I41,584,086. Budget spent 

to date £105.128.551 (72.94%) Start 14 Jul 2008- EndiO Sep 2017).

In 2010 there was the restructure o f  the Federal Inspectorate Service through quality control 

capacity building efforts in collaboration witli International Development Partners like 

UNESCO, Worid Bank, DFID, etc., to address tiie Talling Standard in teaching and low 

leaming achievements among pupils. This was designed lo enhance compelences o f  teachers 

and pedagogical skills. Tlte Inspectorate Service is therefore enhanced to develop a 

framework to guide quality assurance at the primary and secondary levels o f  education. 

(Source: DFID 's Education, Programmes in Nigeria available 

at;http://icai. independent. gov.uk/wp-content/uploads/2010/Il/ICAl-Nigeria-Education- 

report.pdfl [accessed 21 April 2015]).
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